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oiiy considers sprinl<ling ban
By PHIL GINOTTl
staff writer
Novi officiaJs say they may soon
haVe to ban grass sprinkling in the
city because of near-drought condi
tions and rapidly decreasing Water
pressure.
Novi City Manager Edward
KriewaU and Department of Public
Works Superintendent Bruce
Jerome said Tuesday that the city
isjaced with low pressure and

i»- -

there's little relief in sight. Kriewall
and Jerome had a meeting Tues
day.
"We're getting pressure com
plaints for the first time," Kriewall
said. "We're taking some steps, but
unless it lets up, we're looking at
banning sprinkling within a week or
so."
NoVi currently receives its water
supply from the City of Detroit.
Detroit supplies water to approx
imately 4,000 homes and businesses

in the city, servicing over 19,000
residents.
High demands for Detroit water
in communities throughout
southeastern Michigan have caused
low pressure on the water coming
into Novi, Jerome said.
"We called them on it and
basically got a response that they
were sending all they could,"
Jerome said.
Jerome is advising residents to
follow the city's odd-even watering

system, which they put into effect
last week. That voluntary system
calls for residents with oddnumbered addresses to water their
lawns on odd-numbered days and
residents with even-numbered ad
dresses to water on even-numbered
days. He is also recommending that
residents water late at night or in
the early morning hours to both
conserve water and eliminate nonpeak hour usage.
Continued on 9

Rainfall in Michigan comparatively
low this year
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Byers back in,
Thornton wins

Drought
worries
citizens

•

Dry Spell

By BRENDA BONZHEIM
The race is over and the results
are in.
Incumbent Raymond Byers and
newcomer Sandra Thomton were
elected to serve four-year terms on
the Novi Board of Education in
Monday's annual school election.
Byers was the highest vote-getter
with 482, while Thomton received
an impressive 429 votes. They were
among five candidates running for
election to the school board.
The two seats on the school board
became available as terms for
Byers and board member Norman
Miller expire on June 30. Miller
chose not to seek re-election.
Unofficial tallies indicate that
candidate John Streit came in third
with 362 votes, while Craig
Foreback received 271 votes and
Jon Dostal received 101 votes.
"I'm very proud that the citizens
have seen fit to choose me to serve a
four-year term and I'm looking for

ward to serving the conununity,"
Byers remarked in a phone inter
view Tuesday morning.
"I've even managed to get all my
signs down already," he jokingly
added.
Byers currently serves as board
secretary and has served on the
school board since August 1985,'
when he was appointed to fill the
unexpured term of Ronald Milam,
who resigned. Byers then defeated
John Balagna in the June 1986
school election, winning a two-year
term on the board. After Monday's
election victory, he will continue to
serve on the school board until 1992.'
Thomton also expressed pleasure
about being elected to the school
board.
"I'm very excited about the op-J
portunity to share my knowledge
and insights with the children and
the community as a newly-elected
trustee to the school board," Thom
ton said in a phone interview Tues
day afternoon.
Continued on 18

RAYMOND BYERS

SANDRA THORNTON

staff writer

The Oakland County Cooperative
Extension Service is already being
"inundated" With callers after what
weather officials are calling the
third driest May in history.
The dry season, and even drier
start to June, has spurred several
local communities, including Novi,
to enact voluntary water conservation programs. Novi is currently
considering a lawn sprinkling ban.
RainfaU monitoring stations at
Detroit Metropolitan Airport
registered less than an inch of rain
during May. The 30-year average
for May is usually 2.7 inches, ac
cording to Agriculture Department
Analyst Aime Ordiway.
"What it means is that we are off
to a very dry start to the season,"
she said.
Rainfall monitoring stations in
Novi and Wixom registered slightly
higher amounts of rainfall during
May and early June, but were still
far below normal levels.
Cooperative Extension Service
Master Gardener Irene Pawlak
said her office has been btisy
answering requests about a wide
variety of tree and garden pro
blems.
The biggest concem is with lawns
and garden plants, she said.
Pawlak said residents should use
follow several guidelines when
I watering their lawns in the
"drought conditions" with a limited
amoimt of water:
Continued on 9
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By PHILGINOTTI
staff writer

'All-Night Party' receives
top grades from graduates
By BRENDA BONZHEIM

friside

day. Bubbling over with enthusiasm in the picture
above are Brenda Thai (left) and Traci Marshall.
For more graduation pictures see Page 6A.

City to proceed
on Landing site

staff writer
Fantastic times were had by all
Sunday night at Novi High School,
when the Class of '88 bid farewell to
its high school days and welcomed
in a new tradition - the first AllNight-Senior Party.
Just ask the students — approximately 185 of them attended the
gala affair. Better yet, ask the
parents — they had just as much
fun as the students did.
Beverly Gilbert, one of the party
organizers, described the event as a
terrific evening that couldn't have
turned out any better than it did.
"We had students coming up to us
and saying 'thank-you, this is
great.' When they come up to you
and give^ou a hug in the hallway,
what more could you ask for?" she
asked.
"We didn't have any problems at

all. Other schools had warned us
about some we might encounter,
but nothing of the kind happened."
Dozens of parents volunteered
their time to work on games,
prepare food and monitor Qle ac
tion.
"Everybody put forth 100 percent
and all the parents should be com
mended for their work. It was well
worth the effort," Gilbert added.
"Once the parents got there, most
of them didn't want to leave."
Now, back to detaUs about the
party... rumor has it that one Novi
graduate spent a portion of the
evening searching for her belly but
ton - the work of a crafty hyp
notist, who chose four Novi students
to cast under his mystical powers.
He told her she wouldn't know
where her belly button was and sure
enough, his prediction came true.
Much to the glee and amusement
of her fellow classmates, she sear-

ched the crowd for it and was even
asked to offer a description of the
missing belly button.
Another student who underwent
hynosis played a guitar and sang
"Bom in the USA" whenever the
hypnotist uttered the word
"freedom."
"You could have heard a pin drop
when the hypnotist was on stage the students were enthralled,"
Gilbert remarked.
Other entertainment included a
magician, a face painter, a clown, a
palm reader, a disc jockey, a video
dance, a casino, midway games and
impressive door prizes such as a hot
air balloon ride, a limousine ride,
dinner for two at Chez Raphael, a
compact disc player and cameras.
All door prizes were donated by
local merchants.
Continued on 10

The City of Novi has won half its
battle over condemnation of proper
ty near the shores of Walled Lake.
As a result, the ciy will get to take
a small lakefront lot and tum it
over to developers of the proposed
Shoreline project. A jury will deter
mine a fair price for the land at a
future date.
The city sought condenmation of
several lots near the westem
border of a 12-acre'Site which is to
contain Jay Eldridge's "Landing"
project on the southem shores of
Walled Lake. One of the lots is ap
proximately 20 feet wide, aUowing
limited lake access for between 15
and20famUies.
The Landing site is located near
the Thirteen Mile/Novi Road in
tersection.
Since a date for further appeal
passed last week, the force of an
Oakland County Circuit Court order
okaying the taking of the property
will now go into effect, according to
Assistant City Attomey Dennis
Watson.
In a condemnation case, a unit of
government must prove a need
(necessity) and then later have the
courts determine a fair price for

Watson:
'What it
means is that
the City of
Novi has title
vested in it.'
the land if the two parties are
unable to reach agreeinent.
Oakland County Circuit Court
Judge David Breck ruled in favor
the city in March. Residents filed
an appeal to the Michigan Court of
Appeals but the city prevailed.
"What it means is that the City of
Novi has tiUe vested in it," said
Watson. "The amount of compensa
tion will be determined further
down the line with the jury trial." .
Eldridge plans to build a
public/private development on the
site containing restaurants, ban
quet faculties, retail space, and a
100- to llO-room inn. The develop
ment would also include a city
meeting facility, a beachfront
boardwalk and a dock servicing ap
proximately 25 boats.
Continued on l]B
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Hazards proposal
meets opposition
By PHILGINOTTI
staff writer
.Novi's proposed Hazardous
.Materials Ordiilarlce ran into some
opposition Monday. Juine 6. .-Although
business representatives didn't urge
its outright defeat - they asked for
more time.
Business representatives also ask
ed the city for a commitment on an
"educational" approach to the pro
posal should it go into effect. Views
on the landmark provision were
aired at a public hearing held by the
Novi City Council at its Monday night
meeting.
The ordinance is set to come back
for consideration before the city
council on July l l .
"It's a sound measure and we urge
support," .N'ovi Environmental Ad
visory Committee Chairman Charles
Kureth said after a lengthy presenta
tion before the council and public.
Local business representatives, in
cluding Terence Jolly and Lisa
Foote, past-president of the Novi
Chamber of Commerce, urged the
council to delay consideration of the
proposal so that more Work can be
done at the committee level.
Under the ordinance, businesses
storing certain amounts of hazardous
materials would be required to pro
vide secondary containment to pro
tect against spillage. In some cases,
businesses also would be required to
implement a Pollution Incident
Prevention Plan (PIPP) to lay out
procedures in the event of a spill.
Containment could range from
smail drip pans to berms or curbing,
designed to hold at least 100 percent
of the chemicals being stored in a
certain area. The fire department
would serve as the lead agency, ap

proving plans and providing inspec
tions. A hazardous materials appeal
board also would be put in place,
resolving disputes that may arise
between the fire department and
local businesses.
There are still substantial ques
tions about the types of materials
that would fall under the ordinance
and the quantities that Would require
implementation of containment of
the pollution plans.
Business representatives, in
cluding one from Detroit Edison, urg
ed a delay in consideration of the pro
posal until further details can be
worked out with the advisory com
mittee.
Edison Official Skiles Boyd said the
current form of the ordinance Would
require secondary containment for
most Edison transformers and power
stations throughout the city, since
they contain over 20 gaUons of
mineral oil. Boyd asked for an ex
emption for Detroit Edison.

By PHILIP JEROME

Weekly.
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One last time

There were more than a few misty eyes in the house when the Novi
roses from Instrumental Music Director Craig Strain following perHigh School bands wrapped up the highly-successful 1987-88 formances of the symphony and concert bands as well as the jazzseason with one final performance at the High School Commons rock ensemble. Performing on the flute with the concert band in
last Thursday night. The mothers of graduating seniors received
the picture above is Nichole Kuenzel.

City eyes deputies
for parking tickets Novi to add planning assistant
The City of NoVi is investigating
the possibility of deputizing citizens
to write parking tickets in an effort to
crack down on violators who park in
. handicapped spaces.
. The request came from a group of
. NoVi senior citizens, who are unhap; py about a lack of compliance in with
- parking regulations in certain areas
; of the city.

'.

The police currently can issue a $40
; ticket for a person illegally parked in
• a marked handicapped spot.
City Manager Edward KrieWall
: said the idea deserves further
- research.
"We think it's a good idea to
discuss it With the (police) bargain
ing units," Kriewall said. Since
Assistant City Manager Craig Klaver
has been out with an illness, KrieWall
. said it may take several weeks to get

an answer. It may also take some
further legal research as Well.
"I don't know that it is that big of a
problem, but it certainly is an ag
gravation to these people," KriewaU
said. "I've seen people doing it
(parking in handicapped zones) . . .
and I know it is difficult for the
patrols to be everywhere."
KrieWall said trouble spots include
the Ten Mile/Meadowbrook Road
area.

Novi's Community Development
Department is expected to add a new
staff member to work with the com
munity and the city planning com
mission.

Planning Clerk Karen Tindale, as
Well as himself.
However, he noted that t-heir time
would be better spent on areas of ex
pertise and regular job duties.
"This is not another clerical posi
tion and not another position to
relieve me of my duties or to speak to
the public. It's meant to aid
homeowners and developers on
'fishing expeditions' instead of taking
up Brandon Rogers' time and exper
tise With such details," Wahl stated.
He added that there is no proposed
time frame for hiring the staff plan
ner, hut said he didn't Want the pro
cess to drag on too long.

The added position has been
discussed conceptually With city
planners for several months. Com
munity Development Director James
Wabl recently presented the planning
commission with a detailed job
description for the future "staff plan
In a legal opinion to the city council ner," and explained that the post has
last Week, City Attorney DaVid Fried been approved by Novi City CouncU
said state law wouldn't prevent such
in its recently-adopted budget.
a move. That law allows the city to
Wahl explained that the staff plan
appoint limited duty personnel or ner is expected to fill a gap of service
other people to issue parking viola to the community and planning com
"It may take a little While because
tion notices.
mission. He said Various loose ends other hirings are taking place in the
If resident-deputies are used, it and planning details are currently city, such as in the police department
Would be on a "controlled basis" With being picked up by City Planning and fire department," Wahl said.
set scheduling, KrieWall said.
Consultant Brandon Rogers and
W ^ told planning commissioners

the added position would give them a
higher level of service and improve
the quality of Work to give them "a
more 2eth centliry level of planning.''
Responsibilities of tlie staff plan
ner include meeting with real estate
brokers, property owners,
developers and citizens to answer
technical planning questions and to
provide direction on zoning regiUa.tions; referring formal site^planning
inquiries to the planning consultant
for further consultation; serving as a
staff representative to the Im
plementation Committee, Woodlands
Ordinance Review Board Jand other
groups as necessary; maintaining
the data base of land use, planning
and demographic information and
providing reports to the planning
commission and other city boards;
conducting research; and preparing
technical plaiming reports.

Qualifications include a bachelor's
degree from an accredited college or
universitj- m Public Administration,
Hrban Planning, Urban Studies or a
related field and one to three years'
experience in a responsible ad
ministrative capacity with a quasipublic, state, county or local goveijlmental agency.
^.Special - knowledge recommended
for the job includes excellent report
writing and analytical skills; effec
tive public speaking skills, familiari
ty with basic concepts and technical
terminology of planning, civic
engineering and architectural pro
fessions; knowledge of local (Or
dinances and state statutes related to
urban planning and zoning; and
knowledge of micro computers arid
their use in planning and zoning ac
tivities.
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Mayor Matt Quinn is surrounded by second graders from Orchard Hills Elementary School
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...and we've got them at our stores. These are just a few of
the many items on sale during our sale. For the golfer, a .
variety of slacks, shirts and socks. For the sharp dresser,
summer fashions to please the most discriminating taste.
Come in today. Dad will be glad that you did.
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'E
NOTGETTING THE BEST
PROTECTION FOR YOUR HOME
AT THE BEST PRICE
CALLUS.

Branch and open a savings
certificate of $ 5 0 0 . 0 0 or
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• Carpet stain
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If you have information about' a
crime that was committed'• in
Oakland County, you may be eligible
to receive a reward of up to $2,000.'
The reward is up to $1,000"for
felonies less than murder.
he Oakland County Chamber of
Commerce's "Silent Observe?'
Reward Program allows citizens to
provide information to the police
without giving their names. Just call
the police in the area where the
crime occurred and identify yomrself
as a "Silent Observer." Police will
tell you how to proceed.
If the tips leads to the arrest and
conviction of the felon, the citizen
may be eligible to receive a reward.

account. Just come to our
New Downtown Northville

-..rtairc.-:

•I

Rewards
avaiIabIe

grow along with your savings

DUPONT

-A great foot print free cut and uncut.
; Texture for today's lifestyles.

ders in the '88 season.
In a series of general questions at
the start of his visit with the students
There are grassroots mayors and on Monday, Quinn learned that most
second graders are planning to use
then there are grassroots mayors.
And Matt Quinn definitely fits into the city parks during the summer.
That swimming is the best thing
the latter category.
The Novi mayor took his campaign about Lakeshore Park. And that their
to the "little people" Monday morn parents complain about taxes.
ing when he visited students in Bar
What do the students like best
bara Knight's second grade class at about Novi?
Orchard Hills Elementary School.
One boy said he liked Novi because
Quinn talked to the students ap it's small. Another liked living in
proximately 35 minutes, encouraging Novi because it's quiet.
the youngsters to tell him what they
Asked what they liked least about
like — and don't like — about Novi. living in Novi, several students com
And suggesting that some of the plained about trains which blow their
items which rank highest on whistles in the middle of the night.
students' priority lists may well be
One complained about the heat.
addressed by the city council in the
And one boy said the thing he likes
weeks and months ahead.
least about living m Novi is that his
The mayor's visit was prompted by sister lives here, too. The mayor said
a unit in which students learned how he couldn't offer much help with the
to write letters. To practice their last problem.
newly-learned skills the second
Other complaints: "The roads are
graders wrote letters to various too bumpy." And. "The cars go too
dignitaries including Gov. James fast in subdivisions were kids are try
Blanchard and Mayor Quinn.
ing to play."
Blanchard sent the students a pic
Students also expressed an interest
ture of himself, which now hangs pro in seeing the city complete a system
udly on the wall of the classroom. of bike paths so they canridetheir
Quinn made a personal visit.
bikes to the Seven-Eleven store
"They (the students) were asked to without having torideon the road.
send me letters about why Novi is a
"Talk to your parents; let them
great place to live," said Quinn prior know your feelings about bike
to the arrival of the students. "Some paths," advised the mayor.
of them were quite humorous and
And the mayor was even able to
some were quite interesting. When suggest more immediate action on
Mrs. Knight asked me to come out to one of the other major needs cited by
visit with the students, I was happy to students.
accept."
In response to a young man who
Quinn, who said he read all the let said he really wished "there was a
ters, reported that most students like hockey rink around here," the mayor
the houses they live in and the jobs responded that the city council
their parents have.
already has formed a Parks and
One student — Chris Johnson — Recreation Needs Assessment Com
write that he liked living in Novi mittee which is looking into that very
because students don't have to carry topic.
machine guns and knives to school.
•They're also looking into the
Johnson also said the best thing possibility that the city should have
about Novi is the Wildcat football an outside swimming pool," added
team, but expressed regret that Matt the mayor, giving the students hope
; kamish was a senior last year and that their recreational needs will be
]tvon't be back to help the Novi grid- addressed in the immediate future.

f l o w e r i n g t r e e w h i c h wili
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The laundry hangs in Novi.
Novi City Council members decid
ed to pass on a request from a resi
dent "to do something" about people
hanging laundry out to dry in the ci
tyThe resident, who asked not to be
identified, said the hanging laundry
was an eyesore in the city.
The matter appeared on a city
council agenda Monday, June 6.; A
"Letter to the Editor" about the topic
was also published in The Novi Neys
three weeks ago.
"Evidently, the council didn't feiel
it was worth doing anything about/'
City Manager Edward Kriewall said.
City council members reserved
comment on the letter, which caine
up late in the Monday night meetihg.
"I think it's kind of a pompous at
titude," Planning Commission Chair
man Judith Johnson said. "If we're
going to have such a snobbish com
munity where we can't tolerate clean
sheets blowing the wind, then we bet
ter re-evaluate our goals.
^7,
"You haven't slept on clean shfeets
until you've slept on sheets that have
been dried out in the wind," she said.
Council members said the issue
died for good June 6.
\

managing editor

"The expense would be substantial
. . . and difficult to implement,"
Boyd said.
He said there are over 2,000
transformers in the city, plus two
major power stations, all containing
from 20 to 1,000 gallons of mineral oil.
He said current inspection and
monitoring plans are sufficient. The
deVices are equipped with alarms
that go off When fiVe percent of the
mineral oil leaks from the equip
ment. Each device is also inspected
Kureth said meetings With
business operators and represen
tatives of the Novi Chamber of Com
merce Will probably be held Within
the next few Weeks to discuss details
of the proposed ordinance.

Council
airs dirty
laundry

Second graders
let mayor know
of city problems

$goo
A Super Special Price

Assorted Designer Summer and Fall

FOR YOUR SHOPPN
I G CONVENE
INCE, OPEN FATHERS
' DAY 11 AM -3 PM
• Farmingtons
Only Complete
Mens Store

Washington
clothiers
ALL lUIAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED
NOMINAL CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS

FARMINGTON
Grand River near Halstead
473-;M30.
Mon.-Sal. iO-9 p.m.. .
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'Flashers' surprise local women Novi Briefs
TWO indecent exposure reports
Were logged by Novi Police over the
Weekend, one of them occurring on
East Lake DriVe and the other at the
Total gas station at the Ten
Mile/Novi Road intersection.

and a hand gun.

Police Beat

POLICE CONTINUE to receive
•The first incident was reported by larceny reports from the Vic Tanny's
a Novi woman sunbathing outside Health and Fitness Club at 43055
' her home along Walled Lake at ap Crescent Boulevard in the Novi Town
proximately 7:10 p.m. on Saturday, Center.
June II.
A man from Bad Axe, Michigan,
'The woman said she was lying on reported the theft of $350 from his
' the beach when an unknown white pants while he Was working out at the
• male driving a Chevrolet Blazer stop- club on Monday, June 6. The said he
• ped on the side of the road, got out of placed his pants in a locker at 4:30
the vehicle and exposed himself to p.m. and found the money missing
.her.
when he returned an hour later.
^The man, who she said was wear
The locker had been shut but was
ing no clothing whatsoever, was not secured with a padlock when the
; described as being approximately theft occurred.
, 6'0" tall and 180 pounds with long
' brown hair.
A FARMINGTON HILLS man
. The woman said the man stood reported the theft of his Wallet from a
there smiling at her until she reached locker at Vic Tanny's on Saturday,
' for a cordless telephone lying beside June 11.
her to call police. At that point the
The man said he placed his
man got back in his Vehicle and left clothing in a locker which he secured
westbound on East Lake DriVe with a combination lock at 11:30 a.m.
toward NoVi Road.
He returned after Working out at

ECHO VALLEY was the scene of
another theft of lawn fumitiu-e on
Wednesday, June 8, between 10 a.m.
and 7 p.m.
Another Forest Park resident told
police that unknown individuals
entered a fenced-in area in his
backyard and removed a patio table
with umbrella as well as a seven-foot
round rubber f1oat from a swimming
pool.
Stoien was a patio table With a
pink, green and turquoise lunbrella
valued at $600. The WaterfloatWas
valued at an additional $40.
Neighbors reported seeing nothing
unusual during the hours When the
theft occurred, according to police
reports.

THIEVES BROKE into another
residence on Thirteen Mile during
the daylight hours of Tuesday, June
7.
The complainant told police he left
home shortly after 8 a.m. and
discovered the theft when he return
ed at5:30 p.m.
The thieves apparently gained en
try by prying open the front door,
then entered several rooms in search
of valuables. Stolen property includ
ed a videocassette recorder and
numerous items of jewelry.

Planners approve
screening controls

Another country heard from: NOVI residents are invited
to a free concert given by the Schulzentrum Walle of Bremen, West Ger
many, today (Thursday, June 16) at 7:30 p.m. The concert takes place at Ho
ly Family Catholic Church on Meadowbrook Road in Novi.
The musical group, which is touring the U.S., consists of a choir, a school
band and a voice ensemble. Musicians plan to perform music spanning five
centuries, including jazz and pop tunes. Their program is meant to show the
diversity and historical aspects of European choir music. The event is spon
sored by Novi Arts and Culture Committee, Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp and
the NoVi High School Choral Department.

Novi planners are trying to combat
garisli exteriors on buildings within
the city and as a step in that direction
they recently approved an amend
ment requiring mechanical equip
ment to be screened.
Novi Planning Commission con
ducted a public hearing on the pro
posed zoning ordinance amendment
on April 20. At that time officials
from Detroit E(lison expressed con
cerns about screening some of their
transforming equipment.
Since then, the commission's Im
plementation Committee has met
With Detroit Edison representatives
and their concerns Were addressed,
according to Commission Chairper
son Judith Johnson.
The amendment Would require the
screening of climate control equip
ment, elevator towers, trash containers. transformer units, satellite

"Wait Until Darlc:"

The NOVI Players will be presenting this
classic play on June 17,19,24 and 25 at the Novi Civic.
Tickets will be available at the door or may be obtained in advance
through the Novi Parks and Recreation Department.

THE CLUBHOUSE of the Sagebrush
Members of NOVI Middle School's Mar
Apartments was struck by vandals
who did an estimated $250 worth of ching Band will soon make their first appearance in the annual Wyandotte
damage sometime during the night of Fourth of July Parade. Traveling a 2'/^-mile route, the band Will compete
against several school bands from throughout the state for cash awards and
June 10-11.
trophies.
The incident was reported by the
Parents and community members are encouraged to show their support
property manager who said unknown
by attending the parade as spectators. The young band members will make
individuals bent five three-foot
their debut decked out in their new uniforms and carrying shiny new in
aluminum flag poles attached to the
A THIRTEEN MILE residence Was fence surrounding the pool area out
struments, recently purchased by the Novi Board of Education.
robbed of property valued at more side the clubhouse. Each of the poles
Robin Hunt, president of the Novi Middle School Band Boosters, explained
than $500 during a break-in Which oc was valued at $50.
that the band was anonymously recommended to participate in the parade.
curred Sunday, June 12, between 1
In addition, the responsible parties
12:50 p.m. to find that someone bad and 9:10 p.m.
disconnected a section of fence sur
A visiting duck at vmage Oaks Elemen
The complainant told police she ar rounding the swimming pool, but
THE SECOND indecent exposure broken into the locker, removed the
incident occurred at the Total gas wallet and then replaced the com- rived home to find that thieves had none of the tables or chairs surroun tary and her ducklings have made a temporary home in the school's newlybuilt courtyard area. School staff members have proven to be excellent hosts
broken into the basement and gained ding the pool was found to have been
station at Ten Mile and Novi Road on binationlock.
by
digging a hole, installing a small plastic pool and filling it with Water for
entry
to
a
file
cabinet,
scattering
'Simday, June 12, at approximately
The stolen wallet was valued at $30
stolen.
the little quackers to swim in.
.3:30 a.m.
and contained $120 in cash as well as business receipts and other papers
Students at the school will bid good-bye to the duck family when school lets
The female attendant told police an a drivers license and numerous across the floor.
A REDFORD TOWNSHIP man out for the summer and their feathered friends are released into wavy
Further investigation showed that
linknown white male entered the sta credit cards.
the responsible parties had gained reported the theft of more than $100 waters at Kensington Metro Park.
tion and proceeded to pull down his
LAWN FURNITURE was stolen from entry by kicking the door knob off the from his 1978 Dodge van while it was
pants, exposing his buttocks area.
The man then ran out of the station, the backyard of a residence on front door, shattering the wood parked outside the Arbor Drugs
Last week's story about
warehouse off Novi Road on June 8.
• got back into his car and drove away Forest Park in the Echo Valley sub around a deadboltlock.
eight applicants to be interviewed for a seat on the Novi Planning Commis
The
man
said
he
parked
the
van
at
division sometime during the night of
After gaining entry, the thieves
from the area.
sion incorrectly described Edward Phelps' job. He has been an employee of
completely ransacked the family 9 p.m. and discovered the theft when
• The suspect Was described as being June 8-9.
ACO for 15 years and also works as a general contractor on a part-time
The complainant reported that room, kitchen and living room as he returned at 11 p.m.
approximately 5'2" tall and 120
basis.
pounds With short brown hair. The at unknown individuals entered his well as two bathrooms and two
TWO FIREBIRD Eagles were stolen
tendant said he had a light brown back yard during the night and stole bedrooms, throwing the contents
In honor of their 20th anniversary, alumni from
mustache and was Wearing Wire two lounge choirs, four deck chairs throughout the house. Two from a Pontiac Firebird Trans-Am
strongboxes were found open in one whDe it was parked outside the the Northville/Novi Colts, a junior football league, are being sought to
frame glasses, blue pants and a blue and a rocking chair.
In addition, the responsible parties of the bedrooms, while a jewelry box owner's residence on Palace Court march in this year's Fourth of July Parade. Alumni football players and
dress shirt.
cheerieaders should contact Jane Fowkes at 348-0259 or Jim Harding at 349The attendant said she observed walked off with a Wheelbarrel, a located in one of the bedrooms had during the night of June 2-3.
The emblems were removed from 8327.
:
the suspect's vehicle pass the station rake, two shoVels and a 2>4-gallon been moved into the famUy room.
Stolen property included a Quasar both sides of the car, causing damage
several times after the incident oc gas can. Total Value of the stolen pro
videocassette recorder Valued at in excess of $100 to the hood, accurred, but was unable to obtain a perty Was estimated in excess of
Novi High School Athletic Boosters
$600.
$440, a telephone answering machine cording to police reports.
license plate number.
are seeking interested groups or individuals to buy space in their 1988-89 allsport program "spirit page" for $5. The $5 entitles the contributor's name to
be printed on the spirit page of the program. For more information contact
Mary Gibson, Kathy Schram or Debbie Monicatti.

Patriotic marchers:

Alumni search:

Attention sports fans:

Improvements okayed for gas station

be closed for safety.
That recommendation came from the traffic
staff writer
study the city commissioned. Police department
research has shown the intersection to be one of
NORTHVILLE - The Gas & Go station at the
Eight MUe/Taft Road intersection will close one of the more accident-prone in the city.
The impasse between Boron officials and plann
its driveways, but the other three may stay open
under a plan agreed to last week by both the Nor ing commissioners was resolved at the commis
sion meeting Tuesday, June 7, When the commis
thville Planning Commission and the company
sion approved a compromise plan developed by
that owns the station.
company and city officials in conjunction With
For months, the Boron Oil Company has been Karl Kleitsch, the city's traffic consultant.
trying to obtain aproval of a gas station remodell
"We've worked;?put a plan Which I think is
ing plan which would convert the auto service responsive to yoIIr"concerns," Boron's Pat Ray
bays into a convenience beverage and food store. mond told the commission last week. "Boron has
Several members of the planning commission — agreed to close tfieEight Mile approach."
which reviews an entire site when an outside
Along With the remodelling project. Boron will
change is proposed — said that of the gas station's close the westem of the two driveways on Eight
four driveways, the two nearest Taft Road should Mile and rework the Taft Road driveways. The

Chevy raffle: Tickets are still avaUable for the 1957 Chevy being

basic trafficflowWill be to enter the site using the
Eight Mile driveway and leave out either of the
two Taft driveways.
Raymond said "lot constraints" made closing a
Taft driveway unfeasible.
Kleitsch suggested the latest arrangement,
Raymond added. "Karl told us what he wanted
and the result is what you see before you," he said.

ByBOBNEEDHAM

Boron got the approved proposal in under the
wire. The planning conmlission had earlier decid
ed that it would take action June 7 on whatever
plan was the latest subnlitted, and the plans ap
proved by the commission were submitted that
day.

raffled by Novi Rotary in conjunction with the Novi '50s Festival. Tickets
cost $1 and can be purchased from any Rotarian. For more information call
Dr. Stephen Minns at 476-9121 or Gary Kelber at 349-1700.
Novi Rotary has purchased and restored a 1957 Chevrolet Bellaire. Its
original paint color (matador red) has been applied at the Southwest
Oakland Vocational Educatio Center. The car will be displayed in Novi's
Memorial Day Parade and shown at area shopping centers and other '50s
Festival events.
The drawing will be held July 21 at the Novi Civic Center.
-

Area Briefs

Planning Consultant Don Wortman recommend
ed approval of the Boron proposal, and the com
mission passed it 8-0.

Police in the schools:

Existing apartment building approved
NORTHVILLE - It's not often that
the NorthVille Planning Commission
finds itself voting on a plan for a pro
ject which already exists, but that's
what happened last week.
The city's building inspector
recently discovered that a small
apartment building on Taft Road
contained four units, when the city
had only approved the complex for

three units. So the owners of the plans for the building that five units
building — who thought they could could be built, so they added one, she
have up to five units in the project —explained.
had to return to the city for approval.
Reviews by Don Wortman, the ciCo-owner Linda LaitUa told the ty's planning consultant, and McNeeplanning commission Tuesday, June ly & Lincoln Associates, consulting
7, that she and her husband bought engineers, showed no serious prothe property in 1982, when there were blems with the fourth unit meeting cionly three apartments. But they ty regulations. The project still
understood from the owner and from meets most requirements, the

reports said, except that part of the
parking area should be regraded and
paved and that a nearby house and
garage should be better maintained.
With those two items as conditions,
the planning commission approved
the plan 7-0. Commissioner Greg
Presley represented the Laitilas
before the commission and abstained
from the vote.

West Bloomfield may fall into step with
surrounding communities in September with the assi^ment of a school
liaison police officer with a permanent office in West Bloomfield High
School.
The proposal, which has not been approved by the West Bloomfield school
board, was announced by Tom Nelson, West Bloomfield Police Youth Officer
and a member of the Citizens Advisory Committee on Youth Crime. The proposal is patterned after existing programs in Troy, Beverly HiDs, Birmingham, Farmington and Bloomfield Township.
Nelson is currently West Bloomfield's only police officer dealing with
juvenile crime. BloomfieW Township has three full-time youth officers aiul
two school liaison officers. The Farmington and Birminghan schools within
West Bloomfield Township re covered by their own school liaison officers.

This summer, free
of regular school
classes, sclledules
and activities, your
child can master
the basic reading
or math skills he or
she needs to do
much better next
fall. All it talces is
two hours a Weelc at
a SylVan Learning
Center. Call now.

Diagnostic Testing • Individualized Instruction
• Personal Attention • State-of-the-Art Materials
• Unique Reward System
Now Enrolling for Reading • Math
• Study Skills • Algebra • College Prep
• ACT/SAT • Sylvan CLEAR Writing.SM

r. Tile C o .
Do-lt-Yourself Headquarters

PEACHTREE CENTER
24099 MEADOWBROOK
IS oflOMilF-Novll

344-1474

WILLIAMSBURG SQUARE
475 M A R K E T P L A C E
ANN ARBOR

665-7323

Sylvan
Learning
Center^
VVfe help children master
the basics of learning.
©1988 Sylvan Learning Cofporaion
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• Down on the farm

Yes, the city is creeping ever closer. Yes, fields afe being own backyards. The living farm at Maybury State Park on Eight
developed into subdivisions. And, yes, the number of people who Mile in Northville is open daily from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. For more in
earn their living by farming is probably zero. But that doesn't meanformation about tours call 349-0817.
local youngsters can't see a working farm in action right in their

, Board upgrading
math curriculum
The mathematics curriculum at
Novi High School will take another
step forward with the introduction of
a class entiUed "Pre-Algebra" at the
start of the 1988-89 academic year.
The NoVi Board of Education voted
ilnanimously to authorize the new
class at its May 26 meeting. The class
is designed to fill the gap between
General Math and Algebra I.
The course proposal was submitted
to the school board by Superinten
dent Robert Piwko who said it has
been noticed in recent years that
many students are too advanced for
the General Mathematics course but
have a tendency to faD if put into an
Algebra I course.
' - The observation has been confirm
ed in test results from the fall 1988
term which showed that 30 of the 110
General Mathematics students had
mastered 80 percent or more of the
material covered in the first
semester.
• In addition, Piwko noted, it also
Was observed that some of the
•students taking the Algebra I course
were "not ready," yet Were too ad
vanced after the first marking peiord
to "drop back" into a General Math
section.

As a consequence, the Pre-Algebra
course is designed to review ap
propriate aspects of the general
math program and include What is
often referred to as "Pre-Algebra."
Stating that most schools in the
area already offer such a course,
Piwko said the Novi proposal goes a
step further. "We feel that the
students will benefit more during the
second s e m e s t e r from a
topical/utUized approach to various
concepts," he said. "The material
also Will include a great' deal of
problem-solving using realistic situa
tions."
Piwko added that the plans for the
Pre-Algebra class along with the in
clusion of calculator skill develop
ment, satisfy the new parts of the
guidelines for mathematics set forth
recntly by the Michigan Department
of Education.
"We want to move the student into
a class where he or she not only has a
chance to succeed, but also will
receive a worthwhile challenge
academically," said the superinten
dent. "This should allow for students
to 'drop down' from Algebra I or even
Geometry at the end of the first
semester, if necessary."

will cost between $500 and $600. . Klaver said emergency backiip
equipment was already in place ^at
the police station, but not at the
Department of Public (DPW) facility
where the equipment is currently
located.
"In retrospect, we were so.accustomed to having all of the radio
equipment at the police station,
where there is an emergency
generator, that we overlooked this
need when we moved the equipment
to the DPW," Klaver said.

•Values f o r t h e w h o l e euhly, f o r y o u r home,
PIUS g r e a t g i f t D E A S f o r FATHER'S DAY.
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Novi will purchase several
generators in an effort to prevent the
power loss which occured last month
during a storm.
Power was cut off to the police
dispatching tower, cutting most
emergency communications for the
city, during a storm May 29. Approx
imately 1,900 residential and 178
commercial customers were also left
Without power during the storm after
an insulator near Cherry Hill and
Meadow Brook Road broke apart.
Assistant City Manager Craig
Klaver said the backup equipment

Sex education from K-12:

The Southlleld schools are con
sidering an expanded reproductive health program designed to help children
at a younger age understand how their bodies work and improve famUy communications on such topics.
Sex education and related topics are now taught beginning in the fifth
grade with greater emphasis placed in subsequent years.
Joyce McClenney, a parent of an elementjuy student and a member of an
advis()ry committee, said parents and teachers need to begin cautiously
stressing the role of sex and its consequences much earlier in today's fast- i
paced world.
'

Anytime

Sylvan this
summer.
Better
grades
next fall.

Wall-mounted equipment sucfr as
meters would have to be contained
within a box or covering that misets
safety and accessibility Tequirements, according to the propos
ed ordinance.
'^
Planning commissioners voted 8-0
to recommend approval of t^e
amendments to the Novi City Colincil.

City buys generators

Everything's ducky:

Department of Corrections:

dishes and similar equipment .on
buildings within Novi.
Work began on the amendment
when commiss*ioners and city of
ficials expressed displeasure with
some of the finished exteriors on.a
few buildings Within the city. For|2xample, air conditioning units and
meters on several recent
developments have proven to, lse
eyesores in the eyes of some ci^
planners.
,'

"Taste O f T h e S o u t h Buffet!"
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Looking at Novi

Planners amend woodlands law
By BRENDA BONZHEIM
staff writer

Patch Work

Chances are, Paul Bunyan
Wouldn't fare well in Novi if he were
still around.
The lumbering giant and his com
panion Babe the Blue Ox wouldn't get
far felling trees with mighty axes
around these parts, thanks to Novi's
revised Woodlands Ordinance.
Novi Planning Commission recent
ly approved amendments to the or
dinance in hopes of tightening the ci
ty's control over woodlands. Before
becoming effective, however, the
proposed amendments must be ap
proved by Novi City Council.
Residents attending the commis
sion's June 1 meeting expressed sup
port for'the ordinance amendments.
"I fully support these amendments
. . . I've been disappointed since its
origin because it only saved individual trees, not entire
woodlands," Novi resident Laura
Lorenzo commented.
Likewise, Planning Commission
Chairperson Judith Johnson also
read a letter from Novi resident Rob
Mitzel, who supported the revisions.
Mitzel was a salutatorian of Novi
High School's 1988 graduating class.
The ordinance now identifies
groundcover and grubbing and asks
developers to be aware of all types of
vegetation when preparing land for
construction.
Groundcover includes low-growing
shrubs, woody vegetation,
wildflowers and other small her
baceous plants within a woodland

Future road resurfacing a n d patching
projects

j - - —

v/y^ryj Road work
in 1988-89
fAiifM6i Road work
in 1989-91
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Source: City of Novi

In Uniform
Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class KEVIN WHITE has been awarded the Navy
Good Conduct Medal. He is the son of Mary K. White of LaRoi in Novi and
joined the Navy in January 1984.
The medal signifies faithful and obedient service during a four-year
period. To earn it. White achieved and maintained a satisfactory level of performance and an unblemised conduct record for the entire period.
He currently is serving with Commander, Fleet Activities, Okinawa,
. Japan.

3

Navy Lt. EDWARD L. KNIGHTON was recently deployed to the Mediterra
nean Sea and Indian Ocean while serving with Fighter Squadron-31, Naval
Air Station Oceana, Virginia Beach, Virginia. He is the son of Edward
Knighton and Shirley Kobe of Edgewater Drive in Novi.
Knighton's squadron, which is embarked aboard the USS Forrestal, began
its deployment with a two-week Caribbean exercise. Ocean Venture 88,
followed by a brief port call to the Forrestal's home port in Mayport,
Florida.
Knighton graduated from Livonia Bentley High School in 1976 and joined
the Navy in December 1980.

Hats of to the Class of 8
'8

Airman WARREN LOWERY has graduated from Air Force Basic Training
at Lackland Air Force Base in Texas. A1985 Walled Lake Westem graduate.
Airman Lowery's mother and stepfather are Mr. and Mrs. Gary Psenicka of
LamierinNovi.
During the six weeks of. training, e .studied the Air Force mission,
organization and customs and received special tr-aining in human relations.

It was a grand and glorious day Sunday as the 311Mitzel, Nancy May and Stephanie Lyle. After an
members of the largest graduating class in the opportunity to spend the afternoon with friends
history of the Novi Community School District
and relatives, many of the graduating seniors
received diplomas during commencement exer
returned to the school Sunday night for Novi's
cises on the high school football field. Special first-ever All-Night Senior Party which featured
speakers during commencement exercises were guest "appearances" by life-sized statues of
class valedictorians Craig Cowden and Kimberly Vanna White and Michael Jackson.
Dasher, along with the three salutatorians - Rob
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Grubbing means removal of
understory vegetation, groundcover,
shrubs or trees. The amended or
dinance prohibits the removal of any
trees less than three inches in
diameter breast height (dbh).
Another change includes defining
light, medium and dense woodlands
and gives equal importance and pro
tection to all sizes of trees.
The proposed revisions also in
clude amending the city's Zoning Or
dinance to allow flexibility in subdivi
sion lot development where large
tracts of woodland areas are preserv
ed by relaxing lot widths and lot area
requirements.
Upon approval of the amendments,
relaxed requirements would be of
fered for development within the
following zoning districts: averged
lot size; subdivision open space; one-

family clustering; RUD (residential
unit development), preservation of
woodland areas; and PD (planned
develpment options).
Another change includes omitting
tree credits previously granted to
developers who replaced trees with
ones larger in diameter than those
removed. Under proposed amend
ments, a developer who removes a
certain number of trees Will have to
replace them with an equal number
of trees somewhere on the site.
Developers would also be required
to indicate exactly where tree
envelopes are located on site plans.
In addition, every tree slated for
removal would have to be identified
on constmctlon plans. These steps at
tempt to take some of the burden
away from the three-member
Woodlands Ordinance Review Board.

Commissioner Ernest Aruffo, also
a member of the woodlands review
board, explained that the changes
are meant to move the responsibility
of protecting woodlands back to the
developer.
Location of trees on site may be
based on aerial photography, inter
pretation or sampling methods
rather than actual field surveys for
woodlands in which there is no
development proposed, according to
the proposed ordinance.
In cases where intrusion into the
woodlands would occur, all trees
eight inches d.b.h. and greater must
be identified by size, common and
genus name, and condition. All trees
less than eight inches d.b.h., dlrubs
and groundcover proposed to remain
or be transplanted also must be iden
tified by estimated number, size and
species.
Before approving the amend
ments, a few planners asked if the
ti^tened restrictions would lead to
excessive surveying costs.
Linda Lemke, a registered land
scape architect, explained that the
added surveying step can be done at
the same time other surveyiilg is
done.
"Hopefully we're going to see a lot
more developments that stay com
pletely out of the woodlands and that
will take some of the costs away,"
remarked Deb Gosselin of JCK &
Associates (the city's engineering
consultants).
The commission voted 8-0 to
recommend the ordinance and zon
ing changes to Novi City CouncQ.

Retail sales okayed in 1-1 districts
By BRENDA BONZHEIM

Novi's Production Tool store should be located in
the I-l district because most of its customers are
there.
The revised ordinance is an attempt to better
Certain businesses offering retail sales may
soon be permitted to be located in light industrial define the issue by spelling out exactly what types
districts as a result of action by the Novi Planning of businesses would be allowed in the M districts.
According to the amendment: "Retail sales ac
Commission.
City planners recently approved an amendment tivities when ancillary to ah electrical or plumb
to the city's zoning ordinance to allow ancillary ing supply business or ancillary to the manufac
retail sales in I-l (light industrial) districts. The turing, repair or service of electric or neon signs,
amendment was approved on a 5-2 vote with Com light sheet metal products, including heating, ven
missioners Emest Aruffo and Thomas Kavanagh tilating and air conditioning equipment, fumaces,
lawn maintenance equipment, cornices, eaves, or
dissenting.
Commission Chairperson Judith Johnson and the sale of home and conunercial building com
City Planning Consultant Brandon Rogers ex ponents that are to be fabricated into a structure
(such as doors, windows, sashes, wall siding, roof
plained that the issue arose because- it was
discovered that some retail businesses in the city ing and insulation), provided that sales are
functioned better in I-l zoning districts than in predominantly to building contractors and the
other places. For example, it was noted that trades, as distinguished from a hardware store or
staff writer

home furnishing store having retail sales
predominately to the general public..."
Johnson noted that the major buyers to the
stores in I-l zoning would be contractors, builders
and industrial customers, rather than mdividual
customers off the street.
A provision in the amendment requires that the
space for retail sales activities, including any area
accessible by customers, be limited to 25 percent
of the total floor space in the principal building on
the lot.
Aruffo objected to the inclusion of the term
"retail sales," saying it was "too broad."
Commissioner Charles Kureth, however, sup
ported the proposed ordinance. He said it was a
step in therightdirection because it's an attempt
to better define customers.
The commission plans to conduct a public hear
ing on the issue at its June IS meeting.
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Anniversary Specioll
COMPLETE 24' Pool
twith 10Yr Warranty

#1 •

• 5" Uprights • 6" Top Rail
• Special Wall Gaskets
• Seamless Steel iHartJware
• 20 gauge ijner
• 3/4 HP Filter
• Thru The Wall Skimmer
• Ladder
N O W
J U S T

$999

S A V E

S730

D€SIGN€A PAOFILC
IN-GftOUND P O O L
1 6 x 3 2

F O R

$2995

FEATURING

M W W W

•
•
•
•
•

S A V E

Walls
Liner
Filtering System
Deluxe Vacuum
Stainless Steel Ladder

$1000

O u t d o o r L i v i n g in
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Senior Laura Burk plays with the Novi High School band

ADVANCE DENTAL CENTERS
42422 W. 12 Mile
Novi,-MI 48050
(313)348-8808

ENGINE SUPPLY OF NOVI

DUNKIN DONUTS

44455 Grand River
Novi, Ml 48050
(313)349-9330

39415W.10Mile
Novi, Mi 48050
(313)477-3978

MARCUS GLASS
Mary, You Did It!
(313)349-7540

' i ' HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
;-^

25600 Seeley Road
Novi, Ml 48050
(313)474-0320

DOINIDIS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
!->!

41616 W. 10 Mile
Novi, Mi 48050
(313)348-7530

Senior Mike McGuffin reflects on commencement exercises

EARL KEIM REALTY
CAROL MASON, INC.
41766 Vi/. 10 Mile
Novi, Ml 48050
(313)344-1800

DARLING MANUFACTURED
HOMES, INC.
25855 Novi Road
Novi, Ml 48050
(313)349-1047

KERN IDUSTRIES, INC.

MEADOWBROOK ART CENTER
41200 Ten Mile Rd.
Novi, Ml 48050
(313)477-6620

46870 Grand River
Novi, Mi 48050
(313)348^011

FRANK W.KERR COMPANY
43155 Nine Mile
Novi, Ml 48050
(313)349-5000

22811 Heslip
Novi, Ml 48050
(313)348-9880

REID LIGHTING
43443 Grand River
Novi, Ml 48050
(313)348-4055

43000Ten Mile Rd.
Novi, Ml 48050
(313)349-4866

MAMA LAROSA FOODS, INC.

24150 Novi Road
Novi, Ml 48050
(313)349-8890

JONES INSULATION

KEFORD COLLISION SERVICE
39586 Grand River
Novi, Ml 48050
(313)478-7815

MORNING DOUGHNUT & DELI

GARY BENNETT
STATE FARM INSURANCE
43341 Grand River
Novi, Ml 48050
(313)348-1150

SECURITY BANK 4 TRUST CO.
41324 W. 10 Mile
Novi, Ml 48050
(313)47W000

Some health plans are like hospital gowns:
They never cover as much as you wish they would.

MEADOWBROOK
VETERINARY CLINIC
41646 Ten Mile Rd.
Novi, Ml 48050
(313)349-7447
•

W h e n it c o m e s to health care, traditional m e d i c a l insurance leaves a lot to be desired.
' B e c a u s e they only cover a portion o f y o u r costs. Health A l l i a n c e P l a n , o n the other h a n d , is

MARTY FELDMAN CHEVROLET
42355 Grand River
Novi, Ml 48050
(313)348-7000

m u c h m o r e comprehensive. W e offer c o m p l e t e coverage for
virtually everything f r o m pediatrics t o geriatrics. A n d this

Heatth
Aiance
Plan

List
Special
Bahfa B4"x38" Oval Table S300.00 S219.95
Bahia 4 Position Armchair S116.00 S79.95
Bahia Side Table
S5B.00 S39.95
IVz American Umbrella
S230.00 5149.95
5 Piece Oval Dining Set
S764.00 5529.95
CUSHIONS EXTRA

5 piece Outdoor
OSamsonlte- vif A S ^ 6 9 9

Dining $399
Set

S A V E

$300

extensive m e d i c a l coverage is available f r o m over 1,600 physi
cians at 23 m e d i c a l centers, 18 hospitals a n d hundreds o f
individual doctor's office locations.

UNITED PAINT 4
DECORATING CENTER
43733 West Oaks Drive
Novi, Ml 48050
(313)349-2921

3 5 0 0

T o find out how y o u c a n b e c o m e a member, call 872-8100.

i)

Ann Arbor, Ml
[313]

Y o u H l e a m w h y H e a l t h A l l i a n c e P l a n is s u c h a great way to
'

c o v e r y o u r m e d i c a l needs. A n d that's the n a k e d truth.

VwtieiMllteSSrastlielies^^

B74

P o n t i a c Trail
4S105

66S.3117

Complete Line of Spas -

l»pa|l«

W. AnnArbor Rd.

Plymouth, Ml 4 3 1 7 0
(313)

4 5 S . 7 4 1 0

Patio Furniture — In Ground & Above Ground Pools
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seek planning commission post

Ten app

over this week and come back with
recoillnlmendations for three ap
pointments at the councD meeting
next .Montiay night.
The iriayor will initiate the appoint
ment, but il must be approved by the
city council, which will give it a
thumbs up or thumbs down.
Quinn wouldn't hint at at early
front-runner after the Monday night
meeting.
•'I'll be thinking it over this week,"
he said. "I will be considering what
each candidate has to offer the city."
Two candidates who appear to be
locks for the jobs - current Planning
Commission Chairman Judith
Johnson 3n(i Commissioner Charles
Kureth - will go into the mill like
everyone else. Quinn wouldn't say
whether or not the two are going to be
reappointed, although he made
favorable comments about each dur
ing the Monday meeting.
Another vacancy was created
when Cornnlissioner Richard Clark

By PHIL GINOTTI
staff writer
Candidates for the Novi Planning
Commission were full of questions
and answers, but didn't hesitate to
critique the way the city does its
business.
Ten candidates - including two cur
rent planning commissioners — were
interviewed by the Novi City Council
Monday night.
They ranged from candidate
Daniel WiJliamson, Who admitted
that he would do more to make it
easier for developers to build in the
city, to Edward Phelps, Who blasted
away at city administration and call
ed for more attention to conservation
and environmental protection in
Novi.
"It's definitely a diverse group
with good qualifications," Mayor
Matthew Quinn said after the
meeting. Quinn said he Will mull it

I V I D O T

r e

The Michigan Department of
Transportation has introduced its
new Official Transportation Map of
Michigan.
The map highlights Michigan's uni
que location at the heart of the Great
Lakes and focuses on its three na
tional lakes "treasures" — Isle
Royaie National Park and Pictured
Rocks National Lake Shore on Lake
Superior and Sleeping Bear Dunes
National Lakeshore on Lake
Michigan.
Gov. James J . Blanchard, in his
"welcome" message on the cover,
refers to Michigan as "the crown
jewel of mid-America."
The map is the most up-to-date
available and can be obtained from
the Transportation Department at no
charge. Some two million Will be
published for free distribution over
the next year, including several hun
dred thousand by the Michigan
Travel Bureau. It is the state's most
popular piece of travel literature and
is widely used by Michigan's travel
industry.
About 400 changes were made in
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map
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9,509-mlle s t a t e

system,
the
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decided not to reapply.
Phelps, Who ran unsuccessfully for
the city council last November, of
fered some criticisms of city govern
ment in his lengthy interview.
"I know it's been the general consensus that I've been an antidevelopment person," he said. "I
wouldn't classify myself as antidevelopment. I would classify myself
as pro-city."
When asked about the city getting
involved in public-private partnerships, such as the Landing, Phelps
said: "If the city Wants to get into
that, they should get a Realtor's
license and get into the realty
business."
On the Town Center, Phelps said:
"I think Trammell Crow is leading
the city around by the nose."
He said the city should pay more
attention to infrastructure needs,
such as roads, and also push for
developer impact fees for new
developments.

t o u r i s m
along

highway

primary country

roads

major thoroughfares

state's
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Williamson, who described himself
as a "semi-retired" Realtor, blasted
Novi's image among developers.
"The Word continues to be that
Novi is an awful place to do
business," Williamson said. "I don't
think there is anyone here who Would
be here today if some developer had
not stepped forward and made a
commitment."
Williamson said extensive city
regulation is pushing the Value of
homes out of reach for a majority of
people.
"We are going to make this a Very
exclusive community and exclude a
lot of people, "he said.
He said the city should pay more
attention to affordable housing and
housing for the elderly population.
Candidate Enrico Digirolamo, a
past planning commissioner in the
Village of Wolverine Lake, praised
the woodlands ordinance, attention to
natural amenities, and large-lot
residential zoning.

of

areas.

the 1987 map to bring the 1988-89 edi having lighted runways at least 3,000
tion up to date. Additions this year in feet in length, intercity bus ter
clude the recently signed circle minals, both commercial and recrea
routes of Lake Superior and Lake tional harbors on the Great Lakes,
Michigan and the general locations of
ferry routes, freeway rest areas and
Michigan's elk and moose herds.
roadside parks on the state highway
system. Locations of rail passenger
A photo of the Blue Water Bridge at
lines and stations and rail freight
the foot of Lake Huron marks the 50th
lines are included.
anniversary this year of the bridge
Hospitals offering 24-hour
which links Port Huron with Samia,
emergency service and MDOT's 11
Ont.
highway Welcome centers, located
The map guides travelers along the mostly at border points, also are
9.500-mile state highway system, on shown.
primary country roads and the major
There is information on Michigan
thoroughfares of the state's historical markers, highway
metropolitan areas.
distances from city to city, locations
It also shows locations of airports
and phone numbers for state police

"It keeps some of the natural sur
roundings that make this a good ci
ty," he said. "Where we are going to
see it best is 25 years down the road."
Digirolamo, who also ran unsuc
cessfully the city council last year,
said his roJe in rewriting the
"Wolverine Village zoning ordinance
qualifies him for consideration.
Candidate Michael McClory, an at
torney and Trustcorp of Ann Arbor
banking official, said he thought past
planners had done an excellent job of
controlling growth.
"It seems like they were did an ex
cellent job of maintaining it during
an explosive situation," he said.
McClory said he supported largelot zoning and more residential
development in the future.
Candidate Rose Crain, a longtime
resident and manager of the County
Cousin mobile home village, said she
felt developers were "ordinanced" to
death by current city building regula
tions.

posts and district offices of MDOT,
and fares charged on such facilities
as the Mackinac Bridge. The map
identifies all state parks and lists
their types of accommodations and
provides an index to Michigan cities
and Villages. Various state symbols
such as th state bird (robin) and tree
(white pine) are shown.
The new map can be obtained free
of charge at numerous locations, in
cluding all MDOT district offices and
Welcome centers. Other distribution
points include state police posts,
district offices of the Michigan
Department of Natural Resources,
local chambers of commerce,
municipal government offices and
regional tourist associations.
The Department of Transportation
will mail maps to individuals upon
request. Requests should be made on
a post card (not in a sealed envelope)
providing the name, address and zip
code of the requestor. Post cards
should be mailed to: MAPS,
Michigan Department of Transporta
tion, P.O. Box 30050, Lansing, MI
48909.

YOUR

Make Your
Pre-Arrangemen ts
With A Local
Escrow Funding
Facility

SUSAN KOPRIVA
• Counseling Services

AFFORDABLE
COUNSELING

BEVERLY HILLS. CA (Special)An amazing new weight loss pill
called "fet-magnet" has recently been
developed and perfected by two prominent doctors at a worid famous
hospital in Los Angeles that reported
ly "guarantees" to help you steadily
lose fat by simply taking their tested
and proven nev,' pill.

(The Name Says It All)

,

If

y o u

d o n ' t
s m o k e . . .

F a r m e r s can insure
y o u r h o m e or
a p a r t m e n t for l e s s .
For years, Farmers has been
helping non-smokers save
money on life and auto in
surance, with special policies
that give beUer risks a better
dealNow non-smokers can save on
complete
Homeowners
packages or on fire coverages
alone - available whether you
own a house or condominium or
; rent.
If no one in your home has
- smoked in two years, you may
quality.
Find out from a fast, fair ancj
friendly Farmers Agent.
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S t o r m

43320 W . 7 M i l e

(across from Little Caesar's)
Northville
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for rain. Both conditions are related
to the dry season. The trees produce
more seeds because they think they
are dying. Insects, in turn, attack the
trees which are vulnerable.
i -'
"It skips around the county,"uSbe
said. "They attack the trees which
are under stress because of the {Jry
conditions."
/I
One inch of rainfall suppliesjSpO
gallons of water to a 1,000 square feet
surface. By the same token, it Would
take the average garden hose about
three-and-a-half hours to supplyinat
much Water.
'r..

l i m i t s
s p r i n k i n g
usually must relieve some ofj the
pressure in the water coming from
the Detroit plant. Water is' fed
downhill from the Detroit Ihies' to
Novi, requiring Novi to have in place
a pressure relief valve in the system.
That relief valve has now been ojcKaied up, using full pressure fromi the
Detroit feed. City officials will Watch
the results of that move this weelc.-;'

Continued from 1
Watering in the hotter parts of the
day can cause some of the Water to
evaporate before it ever gets to the
lawn. It can also cause some areas
which may not get enough Water to
scorch slightly.
"Right noW, We're just looking at it
day-to-day," Jerome said. "We
might be on the verge of banning it
(laWn sprinkling), unless We get
some break from the weather and
some cooperation from the residents
at this point."
Novi officials have been taking
remedial steps to boost the water
pressure, but there is only so much
that can be done, Kriewall said. Novi

James lNill

is

are off

very

e y e s

l a w n

it

"Right now, we're trying to iake
full advantage of the pressure in the
system," Kriewall said.
_: ^
Jerome said currently there' are
"isolated" pressure problems-in
Novi, but that water service should
be undisturbed to a majority of the ci
ty's users.
;'

A THOUGHTFUL GIR:
You can spare loved ones from ihe neeo
to make decisions — and make sure your
specific personal vvisfies are fuililled Ask
for informalion on our "Trust 100('^"'
Funeral Pre-Arrangemem Plan." Ttits. and
oiner valuaOle mlormaiion. is m our nelplul
Dooklei "Pre-Arrgngemenf Maites Sense "

FREE

SHEET

W A N T A D S
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I
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F I T X E R A L HONEv^, L \ C .
3 LOCATIONS--ALL NEAR FREEWAYS
RedtortJ - 25450 Plymouiri Rd
Oh
Livonia - 37000 Six IVIile Rd
937-3670 />D
Detroit — 4412 LivernoiS Ave
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Michigan 50's Festival- July 13-17, 1988.City of Novi, Michigan
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M e r ^ B E R , CbrvJSULTANT FOR
MFDA
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OUTDOOR POWER
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S a t u r d a y ,

Classic

Interiors

2 0 2 9 2 Middlebelt., LiVonia • South o f 8 M i l e
474-6900
Mon.. Thurs.. Fri. 9:30-9:00. Wed.. Sat. 9:30-5:30

a m .

Personalities
^irhonic

refreshments
&

Tickets are $10 a d v a n c e

sale,

Cooling

$ 1 2 . 5 0 at t h e d o o r . Y o u c a n

t h e s e 12 O a k s

• 8 Horse power engine
•Electric Start
•5 speed transmission
•Catcher Included

Bob

94900

Images,

Jonathon
S e r e n i t y

• S e c u r i t y

•

B e a u t y

Stores:

Saks Auto Show,

Athena

B

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR

LENNOX.
SALES
SERVICE
INSTALLATION

See why Lennox gives you more valuei
than so-called "bargain" units. Enjoy'
dependable, efticient Lennox central
air conditioning and relax in comfort.Call today for a free estimate.

p u r c h a s e a d v a n c e t i c k e t s at

The fat-magnet pills alone,
"automatically" help reduce calories
by eliminating dietary fet. With no ex
ercising. You simply take the pills
With a glass of v,Bter before meals.
However, you can lose weight
"fester" if you choose to follow the
fet-magnet diet plan along with the pills.

(jf(^tori

H o p ,

f a m o u S

C e n t e r

i

Heah'ng

"Pills Go To Work"

WE SELL THE BEST AND
SERVICE THr REST

Pub,

el

Honeywell's
Electronic A i r Cleaner,
" l o Year Clean Coil Guarantee"

(k'l ;i H(Hi("\\\('ll I'lkxUxiir Mri'JCiUKT;
iuifilliisiswliiihoii'lllx'inissiiiii

Noah's Ark.

All tfiis and more awaits you at Blue Heron Pointe. Imagine yourself
boating, fishing and swimming in the beautiful crystal cIear lake
waters of Blue Heron Pointe. Nestled within the wlliillfe wetlands af
Northville Township, Blue Heron Pointe offers you a carefree living
environment to suit even the most hectic lifestyles. Only minutes
from four major expressways. Blue Heron Pointe features spacious
Now Available to Public
ranch and colonial style living areas with private decks/patios
If you need to lose a large or small
overlooking calm waters and sandy beachfronts. Come see what Blue
Heron Pointe has to offer. Our models are ready for your leisurely
amount of weight, you can order your
viewing. Get more out of living life living here. Blue Heron
supply of these new highly successful
Pointe...your haven, your sanctuary—all your own.
fet-magnet pills and diet plan (now
available from the doctor's exclusive
ON BECKRD
manufecturer by mail or phone order
y4 MILE
B E A C H F R O N T
only) by sending 820 for a 90 pill sup
SOUTH OF
ply (+$2 handling), or $35 fbra ISOpill
stUIH
H O M E S
SEVEN MILE
supply f-+-$3 handling), cash, checker
foisn
NORTHVILLE
money order to: Fat-Magnet, 9016
TOWNSHIP
V/ilshire Blvd., Dept. \v\V2^ Beverly
From
Hills. C A 90211. (Unconditional

• 11 horse
power engine
•4 speed
transaxle
•38" more
headlights and
extra start

NOVf

money-back guarantee if not 100%
satisfied.) Visa, MasterCard and

l(8'!W)5.<'/--^Vvext. \V\V2','. ..F-M mx

£2'

Furnitureeee

Where Quality

Flushes Fat Out of Body

American E-tpress OK. (Send card
number, expire date, and signature.)
Forfestestserviceforcreditcard orders
ONLY cal! anytime 24 hours, toll free

l»

NO COST OR J
OBLIGATION: ll
USEFUL.
MONEY-SAVING
FACTS!

The
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It is a totally nev/ major scientific
breakthrough for weight loss
(Worldv,'ide patents pending).

The fat-magnet pills are already
sweeping the country with record
sales and glowing reports of Weight
loss. It's a "lazy way" to lose Weight
for people who enjoy eating.

ships to follow her sister to Michigan
State Where she Will enter the College
of Veterinary Medicine.
As for Sharon Bunnell... well, the
future is unclear. She has a job work
ing in the pro shop at Dun Rovin
Country Club this summer, but is not
certain what wiU happen in
September.
"I want to be a teacher," she said.
"I've always wanted to be a teacher
— ever since I was in the Future
Teachers of American Club in junior
high.
"I've got my applications out all
over the place . . . I'm just hoping
that something breaks by
September."
Where she would really like to be a
teacher is right here in Novi. But so
Would a lot of other people, and cur
rently there are no full-time open
ings.
"They've said they might need
some substitutes," said Bunnell.
"I know it's going to be a big
change in my life," she continued.
"For the first time in a long time I'm
going to be on my own again.
"But right noW — With all three of
us graduating this spring — it's a
very special time for me. I'm very
proud... very proud of all of us."

Jim IMcKenzie

You Can "Eat Normally"

The nev; pill is appropriately calJed the "fat-magnet" pill because it
breaks into thousands of particles,
each acting iike a tiny magnet, "at
tracting" and trapping many times its
size in undigested fat particles from
food that you have just eaten. Then,
the trapped fat is naturally "flushed"
right out of your body.
V/ithin 2 days you should notice a
change in the color of your stool, caus
ed by the fat particles beingeliminated.

GMC; Jennifer worked at Little
Caesars.
Jill also worked two jobs in East
Lansing while attending classes at
Michigan State - until her senior
year, when she cut down to one job on
her mother's orders in order to
devote a more time to her studies and
have a little social life as well.
Despite having to work while atten
ding school, all three Bunnells have
proven to be good students. Sharon
graduated with honors from EMU,
JUl held a Michigan Competitive
Scholarship for all four years at MSU
and Jennifer has earned both a
Michigan Competitive Scholarship
and the Novi Education Association's
Hartman Memorial Scholarship.
So what does the future hold for the
Bunnell women?
jm will take her degree in Clothing
and Textiles to the Turner House
Theater in East Lansing Where she
will work as a seamstress this sum
mer. In the fall, she plans to move to
Chicago Where the first order of
business will be to find a job.
"I could always get a job as a go-go
girl if I can't find something in my
career field," she laughs as her
mother gasps audibly.
Jennifer will use her two scholar

D a n c e the night a w a y with

Cash Bar & Food

Ted C. Sullivan Funeral Homes, Inc.
41555 Grand River .Avenue. Novi
(formerly on IV. Mc.Miciiol.'; Rd.|

Best of all, "you can continue to eat
all of your favorite foods as long as
you don't increase your normal eating
habits. You can stan losing fat from
the very first day. until you achieve
the ideal v/eight you desire."

Call 624-5169
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Family marl<s three graduations

twelvelloaks malL
9:30 P.IM. - 1:30 A.IW.

S12.50

Ordlway:

• Water during the nighttime
hours, cutting down on the amount of
water which will evaporate during
watering. Or water with a
hose by placing it at the base of the
tree or plant. This keeps waterr from
being release through the air.
• Water for no more than 45
minutes at a time when watering on a
daily basis. Watering for extended
periods of time isn't absolutely
necessary when water is limited.
• Pay more attention to larger
leafed plants since they will be the
first to wilt.
Other common inquiries are about:
• Excessive amounts of seeding
in certain maple trees. A lot of seeds
("helicopters") and few actual leaf
buds are showing up on the limbs of
the trees to the dry season.
• Presence of "cottony maple
scale," a small cluster resembling
partially popped popcorn. It comes
from insects feeding on the trees,
mostly in silver maples.
Pawlak said residents can water
the younger trees, but will most pro
bably have to "wait it out" and hope

And they have a right to be. A
managing editor
single mother since Jennifer was
Paid For By Committee To Re-Elect Ray Byers
three and Jill was 7, Bunnell has wag
44290 Winthrop Dr., Novi, Ml48050
Sunday was a red-letter day for ed an uphill struggle to make sure
Sharon Bunnell.
that she and her daughters receive
In fact, it's been a red-letter spring good educations.
and a red-letter year for Bunnell, a
She had completed one year of col
single mother who resides in Novi's lege at Adrian When she got married
Yillage Oaks subdivison.
and managed to take several courses
Sunday, she watched her youngest at Lansing Community College while
daughter, Jennifer, 18, graduate living in student housing at Michigan
State after that.
•from Novl High School.
Two days earlier she had traveled
But it's been a challenge to juggle
to East Lansing to watch her oldest famUy, career and education since
daughter, Jill, 22, receive a Bachelor the divorce was final. She managed
of Science degree in Clothing and to take several classes at Oakland
Textiles from Michigan State Univer Community College, leading to an
associates degree in liberal arts in
sity.
And on May 23, Bunnell had earned 1984. In 1985 she quit her job as an ad
her own degree, graduating from ministrative assistant at Whitlock,
Eastern Michigan University with a Inc., and returned to school full-time
for a year, then began attending
BS degree in Secondary Education.
"With honors," she added. "I school half-time while working as
graduated with honors. I'm very pro manager of General Nutrition Center
at Twelve Oaks Mall.
ud of that."
T h e
C o a s t e r s
She completed her student
Monday morning all three Bunnell
Sing *na Oancm lo:
roixxi l.r. cnM» Bn»,<. V.liM, r«. Tcmg aii,od. U>.« PolM No I. M me...
women admitted to being tired, the teaching requirements at Farmafter-effects of a famUy gr|duatioiiL^ mgton High School during the spring
J u n e 25, 1 9 8 8 ;
party that saw friends and relatives' sennester.
The girls have helped out con
come from far and wide.
"The grandparents were just siderably over the years to help their
ecstatic," said BunneU. "They're mother, holding down jobs since the
time they Were 16. Jill worked at
very proud."

TtckaiB A*a4taM«
at irwDoor

O'BfflEW

Byers

r e s i d e n t s

Continued from 1

By PHILIP JEROME

$10.00
in Advance ac
Noiri Cra
.fltMr of Commwc*
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NMh's Ark
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New 'Fat-Msgnet Diet Pill
Gives You Steady Fat Loss

t a l k e "

Ray

SUPPORT!

Diet Pills Sweeping U.S.

" L e t ' s

CONTINUED

d r o u g h t

w o r r i e s

The board also mterviewed:
• Herbert Abugow, a retired elec
trical engineer Who worked on pro
jects like the Oakland Mall in Tr^
and Northwood Mall in Royal Oak. •
• James Kuptz, a Ford Motor
Company employee. Kuptz said He
supports fewer shopping malls, more
large-lot development and more ^ tention to senior citizen bousing.
• Kureth and Johnson, Who briefly discussed past board actions aim
the effectiveness of the cluster option
on new developments.
'.
One candidate, Walter Jenkln$,
was not present for the interview. •
The planning commission posts ex
pire at the end of this month. Tbe
council will appoint three of the caindidates to three-year terms.
;

I APPRECIATE

T O ?

Lose Weight

"The developers might come in
with slighUy better plans... if somfe
of the provisions of the zoning or
dinance were relaxed somewhat,]'
she said.

EMU grad Sharon Bunnell is flanked by graduating daughters Jennifer (left) and Jill
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BWEHERO^ POINTE
A Lakefront C o m m u n i t y of Cluster Homes
Models Open Daily 1-6 P.M. (Closed Thurs.)
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Future astronaut
student enjoys space camp
By BRENDA BONZHEIM
Staff writer
Heather Huff Wants to be the first
person to land on Mars.
That's quite a dream for a 10-yearoJd girl, but one look at her cheery,
conflflent smile maJces it seem possi
ble. Just ask her about outer space or
any of the planets and she'U happily
blurt out a Wealth of information.
Huffs interest in the galaxies was
peaked after her fourth grade
teacher at Novi Meadows asked her
to Write a report about outer space.
After researching the topic. Huff said
she Wanted to leam more.
And she did. The youngster's fiveyear involvement With the Michigan
Metro Girl Scouts gave her the
chance to gain hands-on experience
in space-related activities when she
Was chosen to participate in a NASAsponsored Space Camp in Huntsville,
Alabama.
Forty other girls from throughout
the Detroit area traveled to Alabama
as part of the Girl Scout's Wider Op
portunity Program, which offers
scouts opportunities to travel to
various destinations to pursue their
interests.
Before boarding the bus heading
south. Huff attended interviews and
informational meetings about the
space program. To help fund the trip,
she sold candy bars within the
neighborhood and saved money she
had earned watching the nei^bor's
dog"She worked hard toward paying
for the trip - it wasn't just handed to
her," her mother Lynne explained.
Months passed before Huff even

Novi News/CHRIS BOYD

GVaduates sign in on a giant poster at the first-ever All-Night Graduation Party

'All-Niaht' party
gets high grades

Kevin Novak had the ultimate 'blind date' at the party

"Someone started passing out
napkins as the videotape played
The tlieme of the party Was "The because it Was kind of tearful,"
Last Time Around '88." It began at Gilbert commented.
8:30 p.m. and didn't Wind down until
Each student attending the party
around 4 a.m.
can expect to receive a copy of the
During the students' early morning videotape, she added.
breakfast, they were treated to a
And what's next for the party
Videotape presentation featuring organizers? Well, some of them ad
highlights of their high school mit it's never too early to begin work
careers through commencement ex- on next year's Senior-All-Night Parcercises.
ty-

Continued from Page 1

.Magician Butch Shoem provided some of the entertainment

High Powered Savings F o r
D A D S & G R A D S
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C A L L F R E E 1-800-292-1550
Several options available. No closing
cost pf fees. Fast confidential service.
First National Acceptance Co.
#1 tanti Contract Purchaser in Mfctifgan

51701 Gratid River
1V2
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Miles West Of Wixom Rcj.
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FREE

105 E. Main
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Since 1976. lead consumption by humans has been feduceil siBniflcantly. We, as your water suppiier, are coopefatifig in the e'«J|:^^°'"7^^^^^
reduce iead in human consumption. Your drinking water MEETS the 1^^^^
standard of 0.050 parts per million as required ''y-''J«'J-S-^"V'ro^^^^^
Protection Afjency Your system monitors and tests the lead content of the
Sslem'rwater to^deteLine the levels of lead delivered to the service con" ' ' S J e ' r ! S d 7 i p S g and iead solder used in ^-ousehold pluming ^^^^^^
affect domestic water suplies. Lead content can be reduced by replacing
feadpfpe or'connect ons with lead-free materials. Visual Inspections by
hoineowners or a plumber can generally reveal ^''e P^^'f
° ' J " ^ ^ !
plumbing system. Because lead is a soft, flray metal pif^esn^ade of lead
will scratch easily and the scratches will be shiny. People who may have
cof^cerns about lead from their household plumbing may want oh^^e their
own water tested by a reputable private laboratory as it comes from the tapEPA orovides the following information:
.,.«.i,i„i,
"The^United States Environmerltal Protection Agenc^^^^^^^^
ing water standards and has determined that l e a d a health concern at cer
tain levels of exposure. There is currently a standard of 0.050 parts per
f^lllion (ppm). Based on new health information EPA is likely to lower this
' ' ' " S r t l u " h f purpose of this notice is to inform you of the potential
adverse health e?fects of lead. This is being done even though your water
may not be in violation of the current standard.
-r......«../>h
^EPA and others are concerned about lead ^ drinking waten Too m^^^^^^
lead in the human body can cause serious damage to he "rain, kidneys,
neiVf^Hs system! and red blood cells. The Greatest risk, even with shortterm exposure, is to young children and Pijf 0"^"''""'"f
Lead levels in your drinking water are likely to be highest.
-If your home or water system Has lead pipes, or
-If your home has copper pipes with lead solder, and
-If the home is less than five years old, or
-If you have soft or acidic water, or

Mon-Ttiurs & Sat
9-6
Fri. 9-7
Sun. 12-5

349-0105

Program.

some things
just can t wait.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE SAFE DRINK
ING WATER ACT AMENDMENTS OF 1986. NOVI MEADOWS. AS YOUR
WATER'SUPPLIER IS PROVIDING THIS INFORMATION TO HELP EDUCATE
YOU ON TH E POSSIBILITY OF LEAD IN YOUR DRINKING WATER.
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Fourth-grader Heather Huff wants to be the first person to land on Mars
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Heather is the daughter of Bill-and
Lynne Huff of West LeBost in No*i.
She also has a sister, Dana.
- -' -
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Immediate Cash
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gong on," Huff remarked. "It lasted
fpr a half hour and we had to fix two
problems — a computer shutdown
and a light failure - it was a lot of
fun."
Although the space camp adven
ture is over. Huff has a scrapbook, a
spacesuit and dozens of trinkets she
swapped with other girls at the camp
to remember it by. She also came
home with a renewed interest in
space and science.
"I want to be an astronaut now,"
she says with delight.
Meanwhile, Huff keeps busy with
activities sponsored by the Girl
Scouts. For example, once a month
she visits her "adpoted grand
mother," Rosalee, at a local nursing
home. Huff also enjoys oil painting,
drawing, stenciling, cooking, bicycl
ing, climbing, launching miniature
rockets, telling jokes, the clarinet
and playing with her dog, Dixie, and
several other animals at her alkt^s
country farm.

Sale

<i A%OFF

RESTORATION

Land Contract?

learned that she had been chosen to
attend the space camp. As soon as
the mail carrier delivered her letter
of acceptance. Huff said she could
hardly believe it.
"I was really surprised and ex
cited," she remembered.
Once in Huntsville, Huff's excite
ment grew. The Alabama space
center offers students in fifth through
12th grades the opportunity to try ac
tual astronaut training e(]uipment.
Huff attended classes to leam about
space and aerodynamics as well as
taking part in experiments and exer
cises.
Those exercises included eating
freeze-dried space food such as
chicken, peas, strawberries and ice
cream.
"The ice cream was the best," Huff
reported.
Her favorite episode during space
camp, however, was a mock mission,
when she sat at the controls of a
spaceship and gave directions for
launching and landing the craft.
"There were cameras inside the
spaceship so we could see what Was

DON'T MISSTHIS...

ALUMINUM SIDING

Own a

Huff: There were cameras inside
tlie spaceship so we could see
what was going on . . . we had to
fix two problems — a computer
shutdown and a light failure — it
was a lot of fun."
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fnent at 858-1280, or your Community Manager at 349-6966, between 9.ou
p.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday.
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c o m b i n a t i o n . A n d great for all

available o n l y at participating

be necessary. If that's the case, let Huron Valley Hospital's no charge Physicians
Referral Program go to work for your family.
As close as the phone, our health care professionals are ready to listen and help.
They understand all the reasons for needing a referral — new iil town; doctor has

Ask us about office hours and locations. Give us your preference for male or female

Y o u ' r e Cordially Invited
to M e e t T h e C a n d i d a t e

Offer expijies July 31,1988.

doctors. Do you want a Family Practice physician? Do you need a specialist? Huron
Valley Hospital has more than 300 physicians on staff. Our doctors are located here
in the community and throughout Oaldand. Livingston and Wayne Counties. We'll find
just the right doctor for you. And when we do, you'll have the comfort of knowing
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no matter the reason, you can do something now. Maybe just a little reminder and
a gentle nudge are all it will take. But perhaps some help finding the right doctor will

your family find the right doctors.

restaurants.

0ISCOUNT
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just the kids. If it's been "too long" since someone in your family has seen a doctor,

retired; never had a doctor; just not comfortable with this doctor. Whatever the reason,
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Hydroflo System Warrants
your Basement against
leakage for the life
of tlie Structure,
Regardless of Ownership.

One of the nlost inlpoitant parts of good health is a regular checkup, for everyone, not

whatever the need, the Huron Valley Hospital's Physicians Referral Program can help
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is our concern that our residents are not mislead by cofnmercial
groups Offering expensive services to solve a possible problem which can
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Root B e e r ® R o a t from y o u r very

Thursday, June 23, 1988
5:30 - 8:00 p.m.
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39253 Grand Riuct 30858 Orchard Lake 6046 Rochester Rd
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that if hospitalization is ever necessary, you'll stay in the neighborhood, because you,
your fainily and your doctor are all part of the same Huron Valley Hospital family.
Please phone 360-3300, extension 3450, weekdays between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

VALLEY
Hospimi
1601 East Commerce Road • .Miiforti. MI 48042 • (313) 360-3300
.A Member of Ttie Detroit Medical Center i i987 HVH 12tl-.i-t5«
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Council to mull shed ordinance
dinance goes into effect. Residents
with lakefront lots which are out of
Staff writer
Hoyer: 'Technically, our enforce
compliance would get a 30-day grace
period and a 30-day notice of Viola
Residents in the Walled Lake area
ment people could have started
tion before an actual citation would
of Novi may have to make substan
be written.
tial improvements to comply with the a t F o u r t e e n M i l e a n d w r o t e
Most of the provisions of the pro
mandates of a proposed "shed" orposed new ordinance would be handl
t i c k e t s all t h e w a y u p to P o n t i a c
:diflance headed for consideration by
ed administratively by the city's
the'Novi City Council next week.
building department. Residents
. The shed committee, formed by the T r a i l . '
wishing to upgrade their structures
city council three months ago, will
would not be required to appear
recommend Monday night that sheds
before the city planning commission
and lakefront lots conform with a
for approval. Most building permit
strict new set of guidelines, while refees also Will be waived in the pro
quii-iiig that stored debris and other proximately 60 days.
the structures, as Well as a variety of cess in an effort to gain compliance.
such materials be removed.
"The committee discussed that at other requirements. Residents
"I don't think it's going to cause an
The proposal would lay down size great length," Hoyer said. "The con should check With the city building economic hardship," Hoyer said.
requirements for lakefront struc clusion was that if something wasn't department on compliance with "It's going to cause a time hardship
tures, fences and boat wells, while legal you can't grandfather it.
those various codes.
for those residents more than
banning outside storage of certain
"Thereis going to be ample time
anything else."
materials. The shed committee was for people to correct it," she added.
"Technically, our enforcement
The city formed the shed commit
formed to come up with an ordinance The proposed ordinance will re people could have started at Four
tee to deal with the issue after finding
that Was enforceable. Currently, no quire that structures near the teen Mile and wrote tickets all the
that current ordinances were dif
structures are allowed on the lakeshore be limited to no more than way up to Pontiac Trail," Hoyer said.
ficult to enforce. Ciurently, "only
, lakefront. although that law is rarely eight feet in height and IO-by-10 feet
Lakefront property owners will blades of grass" are technically
enforced.
in size. It also will limit lot coverage have 60 days or more to take care of allowed on the Walled Lake frontage,
• The provisions of the proposed or of the shed to no more than five per problems if the council adopts the Hoyer said.
dinance will not be "grandfathered" cent of the total lot size and require recommendations put forward by the
Area residents Larry Kern, Rene
'in,-according to Council Member that it be located at least 10 feet from shed committee.
Peters, Kenneth Penn, Lonnie Ross,
Residents would have time from Cheryl Liske, Ann Triff and various
Martha Hoyer, who served on the the roadway.
. committee. Residents with lakefront
City building codes also Will be the required public hearing on the city officials served on the commit
lots Which are out of compliance will strictly enforced, Hoyer said. That proposal as well as two separate 30- tee, which has met weekly over the
. be forced to correct them within ap- includes concrete slabs under each of day warning periods once the or- past three months.

By PHILGINOTTI

Lakefront residents may face limits
It will be several weeks and perhaps a month
before the recommendations of the "shed commit
tee" become law, if at all. The report from that
committee is expected to be presented to the Novi
City Council for consideration Monday (June 20)
night. There, the council will make any modifica
tions it deems necessary or set a a public hearing.
If the council opts to put the shed committee's
reccomendations into effect, it will mean
residents with lots which are out of compliance
will receive a 60-day grace period before the new
requirements go into effect.
They include:

FYI
Help for motorists: Travelers on 1-75 from the Michigan-Ohlo
state Ime to Flint wUl be able to tune their car radios to a speclal broadcast
which provides highway construction information this summer.
Motorists traveling south toward Detroit or entering the state and heaillng
north can tune in the messages on their radios by dialing 530-AM north of
Flint and I610-AM near Lima Pier, just north of the state line. The radio lnformation system is part of the Michigan Department of Transportation s
"Mobility '88" program designd to minimize inconvenience to motorists m
highway construction areas.
- , jMDOT has numerous road improvement projects along 1-75, mcludmg sue
miles of recycling construction m Monroe County, 15 miles of improvements
near Pontiac and 14 miles of repairs at Flint.

Repair work:

Comlete overhauls, tune-ups, and major or mmor
repaire are available for all lawn and garden equipment, chainsaws, motor
cycles, snowmobiles and minibikes at Novi High School.
The work is done by students in the high school's Small Engine Class.
Labor is free, but there is a $3 service charge and costs for necessary parts.
Interested people may contact Industrial Arts Instructor David Haywood
at the high school (344-8300) for more information.

Cable connection:

Lark Reid, executive director of the
Southwestern Oakland Cable Commission, wants Novi residents to know she
is avaUable at the Novi Civic Center every Thursday from 9 a.m. to noon to
talk to MetroVision cable customers about consiuner questions or problems.
To make an appointment contact the city manager's office at city hall
(347-0455) or drop by. Reid said she will act as a liaison between the com
munity and the cable company.
Reid also is avaUable Monday through Friday at 474-5500. Reid said she
Would be happy to change her community hours as needed by residents. Any
service groups needing information on the community access cable channel
may contact Reid to talk to their groups.

iVIetroViSiOn officials

• Limiting sheds on the lakefront to no more pearance should be "in harmony" with the prin
than eight feet in height and 10-by-lO feet in size.cipal use of the lot or parcel.
• Banning storage of wood on lakefront lots.
Sheds will be limited to no more than five percent
Residents will be allowed to store boats and other
of the total lot size.
• Limiting fences in the area to no more than incidental materials during the wintertime, pro
vided tbe property is maintained "in a manner to
four feet in height with special provisions for split
rail or decorative fencing that is part of an approv enhance and not obstruct the view of the lake."
Lakefront residents also will be required to com
ed landscaping plan.
ply with all city building codes, such as placing
• Laying down requirements for boat wells.
concrete slabs underneath sheds which are cur
They would have to be constructed without obscur
rently in place.
ing the view of other adjacent lakefront lots. They
Residents should check with the city building
must not create a safety hazard. Theu* apdepartment for further details.

^

are improving their telephone service m
response to requests from city managers m Novi, Farmmgton and Farm
ington Hills by adding incoming lines have been added to accommodate
more calls.
Residents Wishmg to contact the cable television company may call Administration and TV Production at 553-7300, BUling and Marketing at 5537300, and Service and Repair at 553-7307.

Looking for a place to drop off your waste oU? There'are two
locations in Novi and another in NorthvUle that wUl accept used oil, ac
cording to the East Michigan Environmental Action Council (EMEAC).
EMEAC is encouraging do-it-yourself oil changers to return their used
motor oU for recycling instead of dumping it on the ground or into streams or
sewers.
In Novi, used oil can be taken to the. Sears Auto Department at Twelve
Oaks Mall or Sovel's Service Center at 41425 West Ten Mile. In NorthviUe,
used oil can be taken to Cal's Car Care at 202 West Main Street.

LEGAL NOTICE
FOR SALE

landscaping

% TOR THE LATEST TECHNOLOGY
Northvilie Community Recreation wiil receive bids 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. on
-'^ IN COMPUTER LANDSCAPINGFrifjay, June 24, 1988 for one Jeep Utility Trailer. (Both ars sold as is).

Dime,

Minimum bid is $400.00.
Bidders must specify on their bid whether they are bidding on the jeep,
or on the utiiity traiier, or on the pair.
The Recreation Commission reserves the fight to accept or reject any
or all bids. Ail bids must be addressed to Northville Community Recreation,
303 W. fiflain, Nortnviiie, Mi 48167 in a sealed envelope bearing the inscrip
tion:
Bid For: USED JEEP (AS IS)
and/or USED TRAILER
(whichever is/are applicable)
At the close of bids, the bids will be opened in public. A decision will be
made at the bid opening.
The jeep and trailer may be seen at the Public Worits yard. 7:00 a.m. to
<5:30 p.m.. Monday through Friday?
A10% cash bond money order or certified check shall be required of all
bidders. This will be forfeited if bidder should withdraw bid.
Payment by the awarded bidder must be by cash or a certified check,
payable to Northville Community Recreation.
JOHN ANDERSON,
RECREATION DIRECTOR
(6-16-88 NR.NN)

• Design
• Build
• Retaining Walls
-Waterfalls
• Wood Decks
• Brick Patios

Dnc.

A Community Business Since 1937

INTERIORSCAPE

The Casterline Family Has Been Serving The Northville. Novi. and
the Surfounciing Areas For Over 50 Yea.s
Funeral Pre-Arrangement.cremationserv,cesava,lable.ass sting

Visit Our Foliage Showrooin
• Consulting • Designing
Installing • CoorcJinating

families with benefits, domestici foreign shipping & receiving.

122 West Dunlap Street. Northville. Mi 48167
(313)349-0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE - RAY J. CASTERLINE II

IRRIGATION

Specialists In:
.Commercial & Residential

18340 Middlebelt Road • Livonia, Ml
(313) 476-1735 of (313) 477-6868
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Road officials delay fee increase vote to Nov. 8

^flskan(dia

Casterline^ncTol
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miccinno-o
missioners ««f^.-l
opted to move a vote ....
on
the fee increase back to Nov. 8 of this
year. An Aug. 2 date had originally
The direction of Oaidand CouIity's been set.
proposed Vehicle registraion fee in
Commissioners decided to give the
crease is changing, and officials in road commission more time to get
the City (>f NoVi are hoping it will be the Word out and file specific paper
for the better.
work with local units of government.
The way the vehicle registraion fee
"There was certain paperwork
proposal currently sits, the Oaidand that was supposed to be filed within
County Road Commission wUl have certain time parameters," said Road
more time to "sell" the issue to the Commission Spokesman Walter
public while communities Will be Doherty said. "That did not happen."
allowed a much stronger say in
Oakland County Road Commission
where the money goes.
policy will allow local communities
In a major development last week, to do the priority setting within theh:
the Oakland County Board of Com own boundaries. That will allow the

staff writer

i„,.„i ^

..

local communities to allocate the
funds for non-county roads if they so
desire.
The proposed increase would add
$25 to most yearly vehicle registra
tions with the money slated to go
towards road r e p a i r and
maintenance. That, means approx
imately $240,000 in additional funding
for the City of Novi. The city current
ly gets approximately $750,000 yearly
in state gas and Weight taxes for
roads.
In an all-out effort to sell the $25
road issues to voters, the Oakland
County Road Commission will allow
local communities to do all the priori-

t„

.u-

. . .

.

ty setting at the local level. That
means cities could use the funds for
county or non-county roads, ac
cording to Doherty.
"In Novi's case, they get every
dollar generated in the City of Novi,"
Doherty said. "The decisions are at
the local level.
"If they ask our advice We are cer
tainly going to go out and give it to
them," he added."
Townships, which have no real control over roads, would do the priority
setting for the roads within their
boundaries, he said.
Locally, the City of Novi has ear
marked and prioritized the new funds

.

for a variety of different projects, but
has set aside little for county road
projects, which are in had need of
repair as Well. The Novi list, approv
ed at the June 6 council lineeting, inIcudes:
• Adding turn lanes at Novi Road
and Grand River at a cost of $250,000.
• Adding turn lanes at Grand
River and Meadowbrook Road,
$100,000.
• Adding turn lanes near Ten Mile
and Taft Road, $250,000.
• Widening Eight Mile from Hag
gerty to Novi, $1.5 million.
• Widening Haggerty from Ten
Mile to Grand River.

. . .

What that means for the areas still
sorely in need of improvements Isn't
quite clear.
Widening of Novi Road (a county
road) from Eight Mile to Grahd
River was rejected from the priority
list by colmcil members. That-pro
ject would have cost over $9 million.
Widening of Novi Road from Eight
Mile to Grand River at a cost of $9
million was also rejected fronithe
list.
Novi City Manager Edward
Kriewall said the city Will seek 'state
economic development grants for'the
Twelve Mile project and another type
of grant for the Novi Road projefit.

Road commission uses vote delay to fix snags
The proposed $25 vehicle registra
tion fee increase vote has been
delayed, giVing Oakland County
Road Commission (OCRC) officials
more time to deal with a few pro
blems which have cropped up.
The Oakland County Board of Com
missioners voted last week to move a
vote on the registration fee increase
back to Nov. 2, in an effort to give the

county more time to file needed
paperwork with local communities.
At the same time, it gives the road
commission more time to deal with a
few sticky spots, according to road
commission public information of
ficer Walter Doherty,
Since vehicle registrations are
listed by mailing address and not ac
tual address, road commission and

secretary of state officials are having
difficulty judging exactly Where the
money should go. Boundary
discrepancies are the biggest pro
blem, Doherty said.
"We're trying to sort out the com
munities that kind of go across local
governmental unit boundaries," he
said. "We Want to come up With
something that is accurate."

Oakland County has a number of
mailing addresses or nonincorporated village mailings Which
span across several local units of
government. Novi residents with
Northville mailings and north end
Novi residents With Walled Lake
mailings are examples of that pro
blem.
Doherty said there are pros and

Suspect arraigned
witli cIotliing theft
A man who identified himself as
Joseph Etlward Brown of Detroit has
been arrested and arraigned in con
junction With the theft of approx
imately $980 worth of clothing from
the JCPenney's store at Twelve Oaks
Mall.
The suspect was arraigned Mon
day, May 30, before 52nd District
Court Judge Harold Bulgarelli on one
count of. receiving and concealing
- stolen property in excess of $100 and
;a second count of larceny in a
•building.
. The first count is a five-year
; felony. While the second count is a
•four-year felony.
; Brown was arrested by Novi police
;in the Twelve Oaks Green Lot on
'Saturday, May 28, at approximately
;5:30p.m.
• The arrest Was made after officers
:responded to a call from JCPenney's
^security officers that they had the
'suspect in custody outside the mall.
;The suspect had no valid identificaition on his person, and initially told
.officers he was 16 years old, acxording to reports.
Novi Police Detective Jack Grubb
'.said the suspect later identified
•himself as Joseph Edward Brown
3nd gave a date of birth which Would

have made him 25 years old. He also
told police he lived on the Cass Cor
ridor in Detroit, Grubb reported.
Security officers at JCPenney's
were alerted to be oh the lookout for
the suspect from security officers
from J.L. Hudsons, reported Grubb.
The JCPenney's officer subse
quently observed the suspect carry a
plastic bag filled With clothing and
place it in the trunk of a vehicle park
ed in the Green Lot. The suspect then
re-entered the store and filled
another plastic bag with merchan
dise which he then took back to his
car and placed in the trunk.
Security officers stepped in and de
tained the man on his third trip back
into JCPenney's, according to
Grubb.
Police proceeded to search the
trunk of the suspect's vehicle where
they reportedly found some $981
Worth of stolen merchandise, ac
cording to police reports.
Grubb said Tuesday that all but
$159 Worth of the merchandise found
in the vehicle's trunk has been
verified asstolerLfrom JCPenney-s.FoUoWing arraipment. Brown
was remanded to the Oakland County
Jail on a $2,500 cash or surety bond,
with no 10 percent permitted.

cons to the later vote.
"It's going to be a larger ballot in
November," he said. "There are go
ing to be your local miUage requests
. . . I guess we would have liked to
have it to ourselves a little more.
"But it does give us more time to
encourage the local communities to
support it," he added.
The ballot question would ask

W h a t ' s

Oakland County residents for $25. to
be added to most vehicle registra
tions, except for trailers. Revenues
generated by the additional $25^vebicle registration fee Will be used for
various road improvement projects:
Counties received authority to^ask
voters to approve additional vehicle
registration fees in legislation
adopted last year.

giYuv:
Room/Room

A t

t h e

plus tax

$ 7 9
F R L , S A T . OR SUN'
PACKAGE INCLUDES

Lazy Days Of
Summer

Music Department
Fall Offerings:

• Two Connecling Rooms- , -,
One For The Parenls And One
For The Kids Or Anoiher Couple'
• COMPLETE HOLIDOME FACiLlllES
Sauna. Pulling Greens.
Video Gaines. Fiiness Cenler !. • .
And Magic Show Each , •, Salufday Al 8 P.M
• Ouldoor Pool

$69.'""'
FRI., SAT. OR SUN
PACKAGE INCLUDES

Music Adventure

Music Activities for 4-6 Year Olds
Project Piano

Beginning lessons for school grades 1-4 group and private format
Private L e s s o n s in P i a n o

Junior High through adult ages
Private L e s s o n s in V o i c e

High school through adult ages
Piano T e a c h e r s Certification P r o g r a m
M u s i c Appreciation History & T h e o r y

Fall registration begins July 5
Eariy registration is strongly recommended
18600 Haggerty Road
Livonia, Michigan

• Room AKcmodalions (Up To
4 People Per Room)
• 525. OF MAXWELL MONEY For
Food And Beverages In Ma;cweirs
Resiautani i Lounce
• Fiee Beacn Bounce Bail For The
Kids To Take Homo
• Compleie Holidome Faciinies:
Pool. Whirlpool. Sauna.
) Greens. Video Game.
iFilness Cenier And Magic
ow Each Saiuraay
AI 3 P .-vi
• Outdoor Pool

GREAT

H9.

Pius tax

FRI., SAT. OR SUN
PACKAGE INCLUDES

•Reservations Required
Based upon Avaiiabiiitvi
ExpiresSept.ii.i988

C a l l for a n a p p o i n t m e n t o r information
lYVlfN.

591-6400, ext. 510 or 217

RATES

• Room Aecomodalions (Up To
4 People Per Room)
COMPLETE HOLIDOME FACILITIES
Pool. Whirlpool. Sauna. Pulling
Greens.Video Games.Fiiness
Cenier And Magic Show Eac.i
Saturday Ai 8 P M.
• Outdoor Pool

FARMINGTON HILLS
38i!3 W 10 Mile Sota «t Grand Sixr
f«mwi3I0rHill5, Ml 48084 (313)477-4000
No retunds on unused portions ofpaclcage

Ask about om j
2nd night discount

B u y 2 - Get 1 Free!
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lanterns.
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brass
they're

Full featured a n d

service.

• i

.»

fully a f f o r d a b l e '

O L Y M P U S

WHEN WAS THE LAST TIME
YOU HAD LUNCH WITH
THE PRESIDENT OF YOUR DANK?
A l o t of b a n k s tell their c u s t o m e r s they're
important. B u t at S e c u r i t y B a n c o r p B a n k s w e think a c t i o n s s p e a k l o u d e r ^ h a n w o r d s .

InfinityJr
Infinity Jr. offers the incredible ease of
advanced auto focus and auto exposure.
And automatic film handling on everything
from loading to DX-film speed setting to
rewinding.
Built-in Quick Flasn is automatic, too.
firing instantly wfienever needed. It's
powered by a long-life lithium battery with
recycling time of only about 2 sec, or by
optional AAA batteries. All this in a stylish,
impressively compact pacloge that weighs
less than 7^ji QI. '.

Infrockjcing "Contefbur/'
The tinneless tieQutv of "Conterbufv"
eiegorce recreated in spafkUng polished
'bfOis. clear beveled gloss and accented .with
lustrous peach prisms to enhance any Trodttionol setting.

Come see how irtexpensive
great photography can be.

Antique or
polished

SPECIAL

brass

made in U.S.A.

* 1 3 9 9 5

thru 6/30/88

T h a t ' s w h y o n M a y 2 3 r d , we m a d e a big
p r o m i s e to o u r c u s t o m e r s . A p r o m i s e that w e ' d
m a k e t h e m feel like o u r most important c u s t o m e r .
Part of that p r o m i s e w a s to listen to y o u r i d e a s .
A n d that's what L u n c h with the P r e s i d e n t
is all about.
O u r p r e s i d e n t s c o n s i d e r it a privilege to get
to k n o w o u r c u s t o m e r s better. A n d a l t h o u g h
t h e y c a n ' t have l u n c h with all of y o u , t h e y want
to h e a r f r o m a s m a n y of y o u a s p o s s i b l e .
S o , if y o u ' r e o n e o f o u r c u s t o m e r s , p l e a s e s i g n
u p at o n e of o u r b r a n c h e s to have l u n c h with the
p r e s i d e n t b y J u n e 3 0 t h . You'll b e notified
the w e e k of J u l y 4th if y o u ' r e a l u c k y winner.

Loolt for the
B u y

2

O u t d o o r

C o a c h

L a n t e r n s

T H I S O N E IS

a n d

^

Signature
ot excellence

F R E E !

^22'^ Value
Today

Sale

Ends
J u n e 2 5

Lighting

really a r e to y o u r b a n k .

349-0105

Capture ttie unique beauty of Canterbury at the elegant Brose showroom.

Higher Education
l.itlilin| Mxlurcs tor f.nry Decor • Wiring Supplies snd l JKIII Bulb?.

A WINDOW OF
OPPORTUNITY

The Store With Bright Ideas

43443 Grand River At Novi Rd.,

Novi

348-4055

H o m e o w n e r s : A s k About O u r W h o l e H o u s e Discounts
B u i l d e r s A c c o u n t s Available • L a m p R e p a i r

y o u s t o p a n d think a b o u t h o w important y o u

Northville

foEDRICK WMCfMD ..c "

RED
i

M - W 9-6; T h & Fri 9-8; S a t . 9-5

105 E . M a i n ,

i MANUrACTUnf»S 0*= OmCINAl. UGHTINQ FDrTURES

free with p u r c h a s e of two from o u r o u t d o o r collection.

Yours

If y o u ' r e not o n e of o u r c u s t o m e r s , w e h o p e
that L u n c h with t h e P r e s i d e n t just might m a k e

Mon.-Thurs.&Sat. 9-6
Fri. 9-7
OCS<GN(>>&

B r i g h t e n up a rear or side entrance, p o r c h or patio. It's yours

Select

Northville Camera
and Framing Shop

A Security B a n c o r p B a n k ™
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION,INC.
37400 W. 7 MILE ROAD
UVONIA. Ml 48152 • (313) 464-2211

MON TUCS . WEO . SAT « 10.« 00
THURS FRI • )0.| 00

A public notice
annoucement of tlilt
ntwftpaper'nd
Wayne State University

Secimty Bank & Trust
(313) 281-5000
IvtemberFOIC
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Diggers:
Look out
for lines

Needs committee
to wrap-up in Juiy
By PHILGINOTTI

• Consumers Power Company has
advised that anyone who is planning
a digging project should call MISS
DIG before starting Work. Whether
it's a small hole to plant a shrub or a
large one for a construction project,
caution is urged because
underground or overhead lines might
be present.
'^MISS DIG" is a cooperative effort
betweem Consumers Powers, more
than 500 other utilities and thousands
of contractors aimed at preventing
injuries to people and damage to
utility facilities," explains Edgar L.
Doss, Metro Region General
Manager for the utility's Metro
Region.
.Doss says most incidents of ac
cidental contact with overhead or
underground utility lines occur when
the,people Working on the project are
unaware of the presence of utilities in
the area of construction.
By calling MISS DIG at least two
working days before starting a pro
ject, homeowners or contractors can
expect utilities to mark the location
of •• underground gas, electric,
telephone and other facilities with
color-coded stakes, flags or paint.
MISS DIG also wUl provide help
when work is being done near
overhead electric lines.
.MISS DIG'S toll-free number is 1-

staff writer

8e(M82-7171.

MISS DIG is the nation's largest
one^call utility protection system for
locating facilities and helping
minimize accidental contacts.
."MISS DIG was started in 1970 by
Consumers Power and Michigan's
other major electric, natural gas and
telephone utilities. The system, the
nation's first one-call operation, went
statewide in 1976 when it expanded to
inchide the Upper Peninsula.
Consumers Power Company, the
principal subsidiary of CMS Energy
Corporation, is Michigan's largest
utility serving almost six million of
the state's nine million residents in 67
of the 68 Lower Peninsula counties.

Novi News/CHRIS BOYD

'Wait Until Dark'

Davis:

'We're

The Novi Parks and Recreation
finding a m a 
Needs Assessment Committee is
noting what are being called "serious
jor d e f i c i t in
deficiencies," though they haven't
yet determmed what kind of im
ali a r e a s .
provements are needed and what
that could cost Novi residents.
We're pro
The Needs Assessment Committee
is currently focusing its attentions on
viding pro
a number of parks programs, such as
parkland availability and use pro
g r a m s at m a x 
grams being offered. Parks and
Recreation Director Dan Davis said
imum levels
the group will likely make a recom
mendation to the city council by July.
at this point.'
"We're- finding a major deficit in
all areas," Davis said. "We're pro
viding programs at maximum levels recommendation for some sort of ad
at this point."
ditional funding, although how much
He said the deficit includes both and When has not yet been determin
passive and active programs. ed.
"Passive" refers basically to
"It's premature at this point,"
parkland. "Active" programs in Davis said.
clude actual use, such as tennis,
The committee is also supposed to
baseball and softball, he said.
set priorities for future programs
"We're currently reViewing pro which may not be able to be funded
grams and activities in the city and on the first time around.
comparing them to the national stan
The group — made up of Davis,
dards on population versus acreage Novi Coimcil Member Joseph Toth,
of parkland," Davis said. "We'll see members of the NoVi Parks and
how we compare in those regards."
Recreation Commission, and several
Local communities with municipal residents - will probably get a feeler
parks systems will also be reviewed of public opinion Within the next
during the process. But Novi seems seVeral Weeks, Davis said. The com- i
to be lagging behind, he added.
mittee will either survey Novi
Planning for the future, relying on residents or hold a series of public
estimates that peg Novi's population hearings in an effort to determine
at 65,000 within the next 20 years, is which parks programs are most
also a major consideration of the popular and which have the greatest
needs assessment review.
chances of being used in the future.
What all that means in terms of
The committee's next meeting is
money isn't quite clear. The assess scheduled for Tuesday, June 14, at
ment committee could make a the NoVi Civic Center.

Cindy Befry plays a blind woman in the Novi well as Friday and Saturday, June 24-25. Other
Players' production of the chiller "Wait Until lead roles are held by Kurt Kinde and Jim Vestich
Dark" which will be presented at the Novi Civic (with Itnife). Call the Novi Community Education
Center Friday, Jtlne 17, and Sunday, June 19, asDepartment at 347-0475 for ticket information.

How can you guarantee that you
could replace your home?
No problem.
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RYMALSYMES
-REALTORS Since 1923-

O R D I N A N C E 88-134
'•
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council has adopted Ordinance
88-134, an Ordinance to add section 7-i9 to the Novi Code of Ordinances to
pet the terrn of office of the fnembers of the Construction Board of Appeals.
The provisions of this ordinance become effective fifteen (15) days after
adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on June 6, 1988, and the effective
date is June 21, 1988. A complete copy of the ordinance is available for
public use and inspection at the office of the City Clerlt.
GERALDiNESTIPP,
(6-15-88 NR.NN)

^'"^^^^"^

B U Y I N G or

S E L L I N G ?

call
"The home marketing Specialist"
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349-5350

108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
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PERFECT SLEEPER
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TWIN SIZE
EA. PC.
FULL SIZE EA, PC
$89
QUEEN SET
$279
SOLD IN SETS ONLY

Gracious
hallmarks of
enduring
style inspired
by the
masterpieces
of 18th century
Englanfj.

Ethan Allen's
Georgian Coun
now at sale
prices to make
dreams
come true.

GEORGIAN COURT REG.
Poster Bed. Full
Size, 11-5631-4
S579.75

A poster bed,
of the finest
Cherry
cabinet
wood.
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EthanAllen
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TWNSIZE

$139
$319
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Bill bans
smol<ing
in schools

IKUIK-- IIKII

•
LANSING - Many Michigan
'. teachers have until New Year's Day
of 1990 to give up smoking under a bill
'• which cleared the Michigan Senate
; recently.
"While some people may object, I
: believe the health and welfare of our
children outweigh any inconvenience
to adults," said State Senator R.
Robert Geake (R-Northville), spon
sor of Senate Bill 698
.
"Children spend a large part of
their day in schools and day care
centers, so they are exposed in a captive environment if smoking is allow
ed," said Geake.
In K-12 schools, the board of educa-tion may allow adult smoking in
: lounges which are physically
'Separated from non-smoking
lounges.
: Smoking would be totally banned in
- day care, nursery and juvenile deten•tion centers.
- If it becomes law, the bill would
' cover both children and adults, both
; in the building and on school grounds
- within 100 feet of the building.
'- Private schools would be unaf• fected. "They were in the original
- bill, but the private school people are
: purists about allowing in any state in
spectors," explained Geake.
The biU passed on a 24-12 Senate
' Vote and now goes to the State House
of Representatives.
• The biU was defeated May 12, but
won a week later on reconsideration.
he billtightensthe Clean Indoor Air
Act.
State Senator Art Miller (DWarren), minority leader, objected
. that "employees should have a say in
working conditions." Miller said
smoking lounges should be a
negotiable working condition bet
ween school boards and employees'
unions.
"The state is dictating beyond its
authority," added Senator Ed
Fredericks (R-Holland).
But Geake replied: "No union
representing food handlers can
negotiate to exempt itself from the
health laws."
"The unions are out of the picture
because they've never been in the
picture," agreed Senator Jack Faxon
(D-Farmington Hills).
Faxon, sponsor of the original
Clean Indoor Air Act, called Geake's
bill, "A small step further in bringing
cleaner air for non-smoking
employees."

$179
:

---$449
$599
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citizen housing ordinance re
quirements, we should change the or
dinance, not penalize the developer.
If it meets the ordinance. We should
go With it. If We're not happy with the
ordinance, we should recommend to
council to change it. This is not the
place to determine the needs of
senior citizen housing — not When the
developer is before us With plans,"
Balagna commented.
He then asked how much the units
Would cost.
Singer estimated one-bedroom
units to be priced at $59,900 and twobedroom units to cost about $72,000.
He added that interest rates are rising, a factor which may increase the
costs by the time the project is com
pleted.
Residents attending the meeting
asked how traffic would be impacted
in the area when the development is
done. Planners noted that the traffic
increase is expected to be minimal.
The commission granted special
land use on a 7-1 vote, with McLallen
casting a dissenting vote. At the
same tiine, planners waived the 45degree buUding orientation require
ment and the thoroughfare access re
quirement. They told Singer the
special land use approval was condi
tional upon the revised plans submit
ted on June 1, which indicate the pro
per 20-foot parking setback.
Conditional preliminary site plan
approval was granted 6-2, with
Kureth and McLallen dissenting. It
was granted based on the plans sub
mitted on June 1 and conditional
upon approval from all reviewing
consultants. Commissioners also told
Singer that plans must meet all or
dinance requirements in order for
them to be valid.
In addition, the developer is required to return to the planning com
mission for a wetlands permit.

HeaSth Notes
HUGS for families:

Huron VaUey Hospital's Perinatal Loss
Team is offering a HUGS groups for families who have experienced ti)e
death of a baby.
HUGS is a mutual support group for grieving parents Which meets at
Huron Valley Hospital on the third Thursday of each month at 7 p.m. For
more information call Sue Duff at 360-3470.
:

Pre-natal, Post-natum exercise:

oebra Hoppe lekd^
pre-natal, post-partum exercise classes at the Providence/Novi Center
every Saturday from 10-11 a.m. The center is location on Ten Mile near Hag
gerty Road.
; ;
Classes are ongoing and participants can enroll at any time by calling 4781047. Hoppe is a member of the International Dance/Exercise Association
and certified through the IDEA Foundation.
;
% .

AIDS information: The Oakland county Health Division of&rs
free printed information about AIDS and hoW to protect against it.
<:: >•.
The information can be obtained by calling the Health Divisin at 858-128& :-

A Stroke Support Group

isbeingformedbytheDepartmeil't
of Speech Pathology and Audiology at OakWood Canton Health Cente( iij
Canton.
-'.^^
Purpose of the group is to offer educational and social activities for'mdividuals With a past history of strokes as well as their spouses and families,;
For more information call the Speech Pathology Department at 459-7030",' •.

Weight Watchers:

weight reduction classes are offered: at
Botsford General Hospital every Tuesday from 4:30 to 6 p.m. in the Ad-:
ministration and Education Center at 2050 Grand River in Farmington Hflls: •
The classes are offered in conjimction With Weight Watchers, Inc. For
more information call 471-8090.

Breast imaging service:

Providence Hospital and .the^
Michigan Cancer Foundation (MCF) Wll provide breast ima^g and educa
tion services at the Providence/Novi Center.
y'''
The breast imaging center Will emphasize diagnosis, education, ^1£-^
examination, referral andresearch in keeping with both organizations' coHl-'
mitment to the value of eariy detection, prevention and treatment. T)Je^
breast care center will use standard detection methods refined by more thap20 years' experience as MCF's Breast Detection Center in Detroit.
'.
Proven to be 90 percent effective in detecting breast lumps, the progiaih
combines the latest low-dose radiation mammography technique with
breast palpation. A comprehensive medical history is taken from each.
Woman, and she is taught breast self-examination.
1
For more information call the Providence/Novi Center at 471-0300.
'.' :
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O h . licllo. there! P'rap.s \ O L I Y C w o n d e r i n g
what a penguin like ine i.s d o i n g o n a S K M T A bil.s.

comfortable. enjo\a b l e a n d . if I ma)'
say so. e c o n o m i c a l
as well.

Actually. I'm jil.st looking d o w n froln ln>' w i n d o w
o n all the traftlc while I t:ike the ea.s>'

vNay to

work and back.
Personally. 1 don't .see h o w p e o p l e w h o d r i \ e them.sel\es
to w o r k ha\e am- energ\' left ;ifter dealing w i t h all that .stop and
go d o w n there. For my part. I prescribe taking S E i M T A twice
daily to relie\e the pain o f c o m m u t i n g .
' I read ni>'paper while one o f the
be.st dri\er.s in Southea.stern iVIichigan
takes me w h e r e I ^^•ant to go. S E l M T A
takes m e .shopping, to (ireenfield
Village and o t h e r flin places, too. It's

^ b n ' t you join me. high abo\e the tnlffic in a SH.MTA bus?
If >()U want information about schedules, routes and lares, ring
up the friendly person at 962-SS IS. .Sa\- a penguin .sent you. Tlien
ri.se abcne it all with .SE.MIA A h .
here's where 1 get off. C h e e r y b\e!
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Kureth: ^We've got a m e s s

Confusion surrounded a recent
u s tonight a n d that I o b j e c t t o . I
review of site plans for South Pointe
Senior Citizen Housing project, rufflwon't support site plan approval
ing a developer and leaving a few
Novi planners somewhat dissatisfied
because w e don't have a con
with the city's Senior Citizen Housing
(SCH) Ordinance.
crete site plan before u s . A s a
Special land use and conditional
preliminary site plan approvals for
matter of principle, w e should
South Pointe were granted by the
planning commission in August 1987,
have final, finished site plans
but developers were sent to the Zon
ing Board of Appeals (ZBA) to waive
b e f o r e u s . I'm n o t s u r e e x a c t l y
a requirement that the project must
be constructed on a thoroughfare.
w h a t ' s o n it.'
Plans indicated it Would front on a
collector street rather than a was granted for the thoroughfare re me," Singer said.
thoroughfare.
Other commissioners used the
quirement, the commission would
South Pointe is proposed to be built not be able to reduce setback, park review as an opportunity to voice
on about 10 acres on the south side of ing or landscaping requirements that dissatisfaction with the ci^'s curreiit
South Lake Drive between Lilac and also were needed for the project.
SCH requirements.
Henning streets.
"We're finding that the original
After discussion. Singer presented
Assistant City Attorney Dennis the commission with alternate site thought behind senior citizen housing
Watson explained that, after review plans just recently designed by his isn't as defined as it should be. My
ing the project, the ZBA found no architects. The revised site plans honest feeling, as the ordinance
evidence of hardship in the plans — a met setback requirements by stands, is that it's a way to have
requirement needed for granting a eliminating two one-bedroom apart multiple housing and getting around
multiple housing zoning re
zoning waiver - but instead sensed a ments.
problem in the SCH ordinance.
Submittal of the alternate plans quirements," Commissioner
Months later, the project Was visibly angered at least one commis Kathleen McLallen commented.
"When these projects are coming for
brought back to the planning com sioner.
mission for further consideration at
"We've got a mess before us ward. We have to look at which pieces
its June 1 meeting.
tonight and that I object to," Com of land will best meet senior citizen
Developer Kenneth Singer said he missioner Charles Kureth remarked. needs, as well as amenities inside the
didn't understand why he was re- "I won't support site plan approval buildings."
quired to appear before the planning because we don't have a concrete site
Singer argued that the parcel in
commission again.
plan before us. As a matter of princi question is "a perfect spot for senior
"Why do we have to rego through ple, we should have final, finished housing." He said his office has
this... we've put a lot of time and ef site plans before us. I'm not sure ex received numerous phone calls from
seniors inquiring about the project.
fort and money into this project... actly what's on it."
Commissioner John Balagna noted
We feel we're being used as pawns,"
Singer argued in defense of the
that the commission had already
Singer stated during the commis plans.
sion's June 1 meeting. "One year has
"What's before us is what you ask granted special land use and ob
been wasted."
ed for," he told the planning commis jected to discussion of topics other
Commission Chairperson Judith sion. "We are willing to come back in than the site plans.
"If we have a problem with senior
Johnson explained that if a waiver if needed. This mess is not because of
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Parent praises party planners

16A

To the Editor:
I would like to take this opportunity
to congratulate all of the parents of
the graduating seniors at Novi High
fcSchool for the excellent job they did
'^on the Senior All-Night Party on June

THURSDAY
June16,
1988

clothes out to "save a few cents" as
the writer suggests. Some of us just
like the way the clothes look and
smell after they've been outside. It
certainly would be much easier to
dry them in the dryer.
Our city officials have more impor
tant things to do than worry about
clothes haning in someone's
backyard. Novi is a growing city
where people move to live their life;
we don't need any regulations regar
ding our wash.
Maybe this woman should move
somewhere where they have rules
and regulations that she could follow
from morning to evening. It sounds
like she Would be happier with someone telling her how to live her life
(or maybe she just wants to tell
others how to live theirs).
I think this woman should find
something more productive to put
her energies towards. She needs
help!
Name given on request.
Sandra Borsvold

Letters

12.

As We See It

Mom

Water conservation
begins at city hall
Residents will have a rare op
portunity to come together as a com
munity in the next couple of weeks.
They'll have a chance to conserve
water in the face of one of the most
severe dry snaps in the state's
history.

Environment

State Agriculture Department
officials say last month was the third
driest May in history. It comes at a
bad time. Sods and grasses establish
themselves in that month and they
need plenty of water. People usually
take to the garden in record
numbers.
Local water usage is up substan
tially and it's getting tough for the Ci
ty of Detroit — the major water sup
plier to the metro area — to keep up
with the demands.
: Residents and businesses can
he:Ip out by following the city's volun
tary water conservation program.
People with even numbered ad
dresses can water on even numbered
daiys of the week. Residents with odd
numbered addresses can water on
the odd numbered days. Local ex
perts add an extra note: water spar
ingly during those times.
Even so, the city may be forced
to put in place a lawn sprinkling ban
aiiy day now. By press time this week
it was still a voluntary program.
: Now we're not too terribly ex
cited by the way city officials have
handled this. To a large extent,
they're not even following the very

'Wasn't

guidelines they are recommending
for everyone else. The newly sodded
Civic Center has been getting its fair
share of water lately. They watered
it Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday
this week. Wednesday, they were
watering it just after noon, the hot
test part of the day.
It would be nice if the city could
provide a little leadership by exam
ple here. Sorry about the new sod,
but in a ban situation, we don't think
new sod is going to be much of a
defense for residents. It shouldn't be
for the city either.
In any case Oakland County
Cooperative Extension Service of
ficials say a good 45 minute night
time soaking is a way to at least stay
ahead of it, if you simply must.
Daytime watering should be out
altogether. A lot of the water simply
bums off or evaporates before it has
a chance to settle in. Besides,
daytime is a "peak usage" period.
It's a hardship of sorts, but we
hope Novi residents and businesses
really get stingy with water in the
next few weeks. And, you guessed it,
pray for moire.i^ir

it a

: Sunday — when graduation
ceremonies took place — was a big
day for Novi High School seniors,
made even more memorable by a
party their parents and community
miembers threw for them.
:. : The flm wasn't over after the 311
-Novi H i ^ School graduates received
.their diplomas and posed for
.countless family photos while still
• outfitted in caps and gowns. About 185
of them gathered later that evening at
, a:lavishly decorated high school to at
tend Novi's first All-Night-Senior
Party. The event was painstakingly
organized by Novi parents, with help
ahd donations from area merchants
^ai^d school staff.
:
Party organizers didn't know
• cpiite what to expect as they ventured
iijto the world of successful gradua
tion party planning. They divided into
dozens of committees and met for
months to line up activities, food,
dJ^orations, door prizes, entertain: naent acts and ticket sales. We applaude them for their efforts, just as
several students did at the end of the
party.
, • One of the first all-nig^t gradua.: tion parties was organized in 1980 by a

and Dad learning

you'll understand," Mom would say in a comforting
tone as I moped around the house I considered:'
somewhat of a prison.

My parents have become
much wiser since I celebrated
my 25th birthday. Actually, I
noticed quite a few years ago,
but only now have I gathered
the courage to admit it.

"There's a lot of weeding to do outside," Dad would,
mumble, sticking to his belief that manual labor is;
great therapy for any type of anger, hurt or just for
recreation and pleasure.

Dad's advice about work
ing hard and saving money and
investing toward buying a
house and a decent car doesn't
go in one ear and out the other
without actually being heard
anymore.

"And when you're through with that, the cars need' •
to be washed. And by the way, your room's a mess,"
he'd add with a devilish grin as I stomped away from
him. "And don't slam the door behind you!" (I usually.
did).

And Mom's chiding about eating right and getting
enough sleep and always keeping my car's gas tank full
is starting to make more sense. Come to think of it, even
Grandma's warning to "stay out of the sun because
your skin is fair," appeared from the depths of my
memory a few days ago as I watched a mild slmbum
color my arms.
Back When I was a skinny freckle-faced kid with a
pixie haircut, I didn't pay much attention to what my
parents said to me because l had more important things
to think about - likeridingmy cool pink bike, playing
in my friend's tree house and getting my younger
brothers in trouble.
And when I was a freckle-faced teen, I greatly
resented the fact that they insisted on a 11:30 p.m.
curfew, wouldn't let me leave the house to go on a date
until I turned 18 and wouldn't freely hand over the car
keys when I had to make an important stop at the mall.
When either one of them spoke to me, their words
became moot because I was dreaming about the days
when I would be free to do whatever I wanted to,
whenever I wanted to do it.
"Someday, when you have children of your own.

"I don't see why I have to wash a car you won't
even let me drive!" I would say just loud enough for. :
him to hear.
Thanks to Mom and Dad's discipline, I didn't quit '
college when I thought I didn't want to continue and I
learned the value of earning a pay check and all those ;
valuable lessons that only parents can teach. It took a
move across the state and a few years under my belt,
before I realized exactly why they enforced all the rules
I once thought spiteful and ridiculous.
1
Now Mom is a valuable resource for recipes,-,
domestic problems and a best friend to talk to whenever
something is bothering me. And Dad stores a wealth of -'
information about how to fix my car, how to bettel: •
manage my time, how to repair broken items and the ;
list goes on. Was he always so wordly and wise?
A ;

:
Volunteers of all types, shapes
M d sizes turned out in early June for
Rouge Rescue '88. They worked at a
nlmiber of different Novi locations,
removing a wide variety of junk from
ope of Michigan's most polluted river
systems. About 100 area residents including one from as far away as
V^Taterford — showed up to work at the
JJovi locations.

^ WWore adventures

And it didn't even take long enough for me to have.
kids of my own to understand.

Contest day
at the paper

Forum
B y Chris Boyd

It's con:
test day here
at the paper;
Actual-"
ly, we have
three con
test days per
year. We
always enter •

party?

school district in Maine to deter drug
and alcohol-related traffic accidents
involving high school graduates as
well as minimizing student arrests
for operating under the influence. The
event was a hit in Maine and the idea
quickly spread to school districts
throughout the U.S., spurring a cam
paign known as Project Graduation.

the

It's tough to win in the NNA and
the SNA, although we've managed to
win some national awards four year§..
in a row now — including some na-"*
tional recognition in the prestigous "general excellence" category.
: :

But workers again made pro
gress this year and most are op
timistic about the next time around.
We applaud these people.

; • ..is rrt<«i."

I I I

At last, white knuckle time is over. Mr.
Law-and-Order himself is in the race.
Oakland County residents sure are lucky
people.
Should we be awed by this? No, probably
not. It doesn't take much to file. You don't
even have to stand arolmd and get
signatures any more. You can just pay a $100
fee, and, presto, you're on the ballot.

Fessler was able to scrape together the
. Word is, Fessler asked his remaining
friends — the ones who are still speaking to $100, which does my heart good. He petition
# Iilal — about whether or not he should make ed the 48th District Court to have you and me
arim.Sooner or later, he was bound to find pick up his legal bills eariier this year, but
sojneone to say "Yeah, why not," right? he's got a spare C-note handy to run for
higher office. He also got slapped in the kllnk
Well, evidently he found that person.
last year for failing to come up with child
I can only imagine Fessler picking this support payments. Glad to see his finances
guy up out of the gutter, slapping a little con- are making a tlimaround of late.
ciousness into him, and hitting him with the
But what lifts me the most is an ex
big question.
perienced "law-and-order" candidate now in
the prosecutor's race. Dick Fessler's been
"Look bub, should I run, or not?"
there. Jeffrey Lieb? C'mon. John
McDonald? Be serious. Dick Thompson?
"Gmpshphful."

Zzzzz.

When's the last time you saw Leib roll
ing around on the median with a.Bloomfield
Township cop, huh? Or Thompson? Has
Thompson ever spent a day in the Oakland
County jail? No, sorry. It's been Dick
Fessler, and Dick Fessler only, on the front
lines.
He's a Hemmingway-ish lock for this
job. Only a man like Fessler has gained a
true understanding of what this job is all
about.
. -When a guilty-as-sin defendant exhausts
the appelate process with frivolous appeals,
Dick Fessler will know what to do about it.
When guilty-as-sin drunk driving defendants
get up on the stand and concoct laughable
defenses, Dick Fessler will know what to do
about it. And, of course, Dickie will be a
stalwart supporter of women'srights,crack
ing down on all these common folk who have
been delinquent on child support payments.
Some people think Rick Fessler should
just go away and stop embarassing hunself.
Silly people. The odyssey has just begun. The
romance continues. Dick Fessler for pro
secutor. Dam right.

And the MPA is what we're doing :'
today. Trying to decide what the enter. What were our best editorials? What .was our best feature stoify? A
Which were our best sports sections?
What do we have to enter in the spot'
news reporting category.
•-

Novi volunteers found an old oil
drum, a water plimp and some old
farm equipment, besides removing
some 60 yards (5 dump trucks) full of
organic debris, like tree limbs and
shrubs.

* In Novi, that means cleaning up
from Eight Mile to where Walled
Bake discharges into the Rouge River
a lot of terrain.

• ^

slon.

Then Fessler plunks a cigar in his
mouth, lets him flop back down by the curb,
and whooshes off in the Lincoln to file peti
tions before the 4 p.m. deadline May 31.

Fessler

The biggie, however, is the MPA
contest. The contest in which wiecompete only with other newspapers I
in the state . . . newspapers which "
have approximately the same sized staffs and circulation as we do.

Congratulations, Class of '88. And
caps off to the parents and communi
ty members who made their celebra
tion a success.

:• The event was sponsored by
Eriends of the Rouge, who have been
doing this every year for the past
three years now.

Phil
Ginotti

When State
Senator Richard
Fessler filed as a
c a n d i d a t e for
Oakland County
Prosecutor a couple
of weeks back, it
shocked nearly
everybody — except
for maybe the few
people Fessler had
been button-holing
for advice before
making his deci-

await

The SNA is particularly tough :
because we have to compete against :
weeklies and dailies with 100,000-plus '<^ji
circulation. I remember with pride - '
the year one of our feature storieis :
won a national award ahead of a :
feature from one of those big papers. •.
It took us a total of about five hours to complete our story — start to finish. •
The paper we beat assigned one
reporter to work on nothing else for :
two consecutive weeks.

Party organizers called the event
a success and said everyone atten
ding the event — including parents —
had a terrific time. They describe stu
dent turnout for the first such event
as "pretty dam good." Let's hope
that next year's graduating class
shows even more support by turning
out for their Senior-All-Night Party.

Elsewhere along the Rouge,
workers removed three vans, major
sections of automobiles, shopping
carts, picnic tables, bathtubs, mat
tresses,, you name it. The river is a
mess.

NNA.;"

(National'
Newspaper
Association)
and SNA (Suburban Newspapers''
Association) contests as well as the;"
MPA (Michigan Press Association) '
contest.

Because graduation traditionally
is a time for celebrating with alcohol,
we're glad Novi parents and com
munity members jumped on the Pro
ject Graduation bandwagon to begin
a new Novi tradition — alcohol and
drug-free Senlor-All-Night parties. It
shows they care.

. City officials, many of whom
were in it up to theur elbows just like
everyone else, got a chance to
visualize the city's linear park and
river walk plans.

<i

As a freckle-faced 25-year-old, I realize I have a lot to _
yet to leam. At the same time, I know two people whowUl always be there to help and understand and to offer';
advice they have gained over the years.

Rouge has 'friends'
It was one of those things that
helps to restore faith in humankind.

fast

I have been a citizen of Novi for 30
reflect the taxpayers who live on
I had the privilege of touring the acreage west of Taft Road. His ap^ years. I have met the most friendly
area that the party was held and I pointment should give those and hard-working people in the Novi
was in awe of the fantastic art work residents a better opportunity for the Inn.
and creativity of the parents.
In my opinion, if anyone is responexpression of their unique problems
I'm sure that the parents are very relating to planning.
sible for the deterioration of the Novi
proud of their graduating chUdren,
His outstanding service to the local Inn, it is Mr. Cassis himself not the
but they should also be proud of and state Realtors boards should be a people of this area.
themselves. Any group that donated great asset to this community. He is DonDonner
to this party can be assured that the very qualified to deal with Ule pro
• money went to good use in all of the blems of development both from the
Fast action taken
activities that were planned.
city's gols and the land owner's situa
These parents have provided a tions.
To the Editor:
wonderful memory for their children
Mr. Williamson has been active in
I. would like to thank all the
by making their graduation day ex supporting the local historical socie
wonderful
people, especially Dawn,
tra special. I only hope that I can do ty, and in fact has done an extremely
Diane, Jim and everyone else who
the same for my children.
fine job in the study and restructur took the time to help me and my dog
Nancy J. Schmid ing of his residence on Nine Mile. If
Rex who was hit by a car on
you have not seen the home or the Meadowbrook Road June 6.
history he researched for it, I recom
You were all so wonderful to us by
mend that you do. He obviously has a driving us to the veterinary clinic
'Balanced'
view
concern for the preservation of and staying with us. Our Rex didn't
| T O the Editor:
Novi's heritage.
survive his injuries, but we were left
aid
An open letter to the Novl City
Please do whatever necessary to with his memories and the warmth of Appreciative
Council:
see that Mr. Williamson is one of the the ones who helped us in this time of
You will soon be considering can appointees for the commission, even need. You've all made Novi a very To the Editor:
didates for the planning commission. if it means replacing one of the pre special place for us to live.
My family and I wish to thank Novi
1 hope you will not miss the op sent members whose term expires
Our heart goes out to the individual firemen Tom Johnson and Steve
portunity to make a very qualified this month.
who hit Rex. We understand that it Poyhonen and Novi police officers
candidate for Uie assignment one of
WUliamD. Gladden was an accident, and we're sorry that Meir and Laurio for the prompt, effiyour first choices.
cient and courteous help we received
it had to happen.
You may already be Very well ac
Scott and Marcia Evett during the power failure on May 29.
quainted With Mr. Daniel William Public's
pub
Our father has emphysema and reson. He has been a Novi resident for
quires oxygen 24 hours. The fire and
Iseveral years and has some of the To The Editor:
police department were extremely
Clotheslines
OK
best credentials for the position of
In response to Victor Cassis (owner
busy, but responded to our call in less
of The Novi Inn) in the May 26 issue, I To The Editor
anyone I know.
than five mmutes and accompanied
His appointment would tend to quote, "We urgently need to change
This is in answer to the woman who him to Providence Novi. They did an
"balance" the commission, filling a the character of this place before it is upset with her neighbor's clothes excellent job and we are proud of all
longrmlssing representation for some deteriorates more."
hanging on the line in her neighbor's who serve on the fire and police
I and many senior citizens, plus backyard.
of the rural part of Novi. Most of the
departments in Novi.
present members are from the newer blue collar workers and white collar
I understand why she had her
Robert Wagener family
subdivisions, and their views cannot workers, resent his statement.
name withheld. Not everyone hangs
Dick McGuffin fainily

Helping Hands
Letters

welcome

The Novi News welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask,
however, that they be issue oriented, confined to 500 words and that
' they contain the signature, address and telephone number of the
writer. Names will be withheld on request, but a brief explanation of
why the request is being made should accompany the letter.
Deadline for submission is 3:30 Monday p.m.. We reserve the right
to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.

After the decisions are made, we begin ripping apart papers to I
prepare the entries for submittal.:
The office is a mess. Pages of various •;
editions are scattered around the ••
room.
: :
I could write a book about the;:
psychology of entering newspaper-:
contests. You've got to figure ollr-:
who the judges are and what they'll
like. Neatness counts. Visual impact::
counts. It may be a great feature
story, but iif it's not presented attrac
tively you can forget it. Maybe I will write that book someday.
:
But not now. I've got a contest toC
enter. See ya next week.

\

...but only when they're used

Safety Belts

Save Lives

National iliirilsi
Safety
Council
-' \lliiY lli-lt c VuiH /)('^••
li) l:ni!t'i I Y'lil
,l(iii!i'iU
Mlhi'll fin'k BuiKh' •AD

TheGreatAmerican Dream Sale

For 2 limied time you can buy a
no Kit propflltd Uwn Boy and
jrl key titcuic lun FRZE' Vou
»VT 190 and beii 0/aJI you
make no payments fo'
90 days
Euerything
you Expect
.From a
Laum-Boy
Mower
• rrteKey
Electric
stilt
• No Rope
10 Pull
• Stlf
Charflne
Alternator
• self Impeled
•' 21" cut
- Cast Aluminum Oeck
• All the power of a
- .von-::. «h:.:3^:-:
commeruaJ jrade.
t\«)-cycle engine

Suggested
Retail

<.cpQ Q C
<t)00i7.90

Free Key

Electric Start

'90.UI

$499.95
I YEAR

i lIMITED
r Miusn

Keep a Trim Lawn

\

Sr$359.95
Customer

for a Trim Price

Savings
Sale Price

•60.00
$299.95

NOW

$159-95
Th«
MaiorCreOil
Caras
Acceoies

Fulu.-«

• In

Liwn

Lawn-Boy Model 4262
Cirt

it

sl

Sialont

SAXTONS

SPRING
HOUSS
Mon .Ffi 9.7
Sat 95

G A R D E N C E N T E R INC.

587W. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth

453-6250

ISA

EADF
I
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City may
get lal<e
property

S l i g e r / L i v i n g s t o n East

HlGHLAND LAKES SHOPPING CENTER

Continuec1 from Page 1
She characterizeci Ihis year's elec
tion as an amiable one because some
of the candiclates shared a lot of the
same concerns and ideas and felt
comfortable discussing them among
themselves.
"This was a real fun campaign,"
she stated.
Thornton previously sought elec
tion to the school board in 1986. when
eight candidates entered the race.
She is an instructor of public speak
ing at Schoolcraft College and has
been a resident of .N'ovi for 11 years.
She has two sons enrolled in the .Novi
school system.
Thomton was the favorite in
Precinct One (Novi Middle School),
where she was named on 92 ballots.
Close behind was Byers with 78 votes.
Streit obtained 60, Foreback had 62
and Dostai was named on 14 ballots.
In Precinct Two (Orchard Hills),
Byers lead the pack with 149 votes.
Thornton was second with 131, and
was followefj by Streit (102),
Foreback (82) and Dostal (52).
Byers also captured a major por
tion of votes in Precinct Three
(Village Oaks) where he was named
on 242 ballots. Thomton, on the other
hand, received 199 votes and was
followed closely by Streit, Who was
named on 194 ballots. Foreback
received 153 votes and Dostal cap
tured 34 votes.
.Absentee voter ballots totaled 13
for Byers, seven for Thornton, six for
Streit, four for Foreback and one for
Dostal.

INSIDE

Thank him for the good times-June 19

Winners

7 M i l e a t N o r t l i v i l l e

:
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Store'.

New...
T H E
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Century-old store
bacli in business
in Salem Village

R d .

Pariicipaiing -Wercnants;
• Baski.". Rosbins • CMS Tanning
i Toning • Decorating By Dan
•Gordon's Office Supplies
* F.'-om Tfie Hear! • Piazza Dance
Company • New Wing HInc
•Sunshine Pet Center

A Country Co-op

exterior

House
Paint

R O O M

• Paclcaging • Gift Wfapping
• Custom Gift Basltets • We Ship Anywhere

ByKAYFAHEY

43249 W. Seven Mile • Northville • 347-0266
(In Highland Lakes Shopping Center)

R E S T A U R A N T

; step back in time.
Walk past the petunias bl()oming on
the porch, turn the Worn brass han
dle, and step through the weatherbeaten door of The Store.
; Locate at 9607 Six Mile, directly
across from the township hall in the
heart of Salem, The Store is a bit of
local history come to life.
The building, erected on land first
deeded by President Andrew
Jackson in 1831, was completed in
1876. It has been used continuously
ever since as a store and a gathering
place for the Salem community.
: Around the tum of the century, the
area behind the building was used as
a recrpation area, according to
owners Maryann and Jerry Klump.
During Prohibition, the store proper
ty also housed a speakeasy, the
Klumpssaid.
Vestiges of the original store still
may be seen. "We exposed the
; brickwork and lathing at the back of
the store to show people how it was

r i O R D O N ' S
ICANTONESE- MANDARING* SZECHUEN
AMERICAN CUlSlNE

School Office Suppiies
• Art • Draiting • Computer Supplies

C R O S S

2 0 %

OPEN
FATHER'S DAY

B R I E F C A S E S

P E N S

1 5 %

O F F

O F F

2-10

Treat Dad To One Of
Our Seven Sunday
Specials

Great Dad or Grad Gift...
Silver Reed, Electronic w/Auto Correction
$<

T Y P E W R I T E R

QASQw/AnyTrace

Reg.«249"

MOORNHlTE'PRlHIER
An alkyd-basedorimerwilh
eicellentHiiiing .leveling
ard sealing.
IMOORE'S«FUT
EXTERlORUTEX
SAVE
HOUSEPAINT
MOORGLOoUTEX
Formulated especially'
HOUSE&TRIM PAINT
lor masonry and wood
OFF
Dead Hat finish
MOORGARD«UTEX Beaulilul soft gloss finish .
provides exceplional HOUSEPAINT
Per
with outstanding gloss
nd color retention. Ideal
Gallon hiding and durability.Lasting durability and a
color retention in a for recoating metal siding.
liign hiding low lustre
finish.

$

pm

\MoofeAl

All Exterior Paint & Stain
Now On Sale

PAINTS

_ _ _ 3 4 8 - T Y P E

D i n e In O r C a r r y Out Service

Wallpaper. Paint. Window Treatments

Fatlier's Day
the w h o l e ^ m i l y c a n

348-1411

43157 W. 7 Mile * Northville « 348-1599

«171 W. Seven futile. Norinville. 1^148157
(Highland Shopping Cenferl

;
FlEA
I PRODUCTS
J 2 o %
r""""
j

Show Dad your good tasie with a delicious ice cream cake. We
have a dazzling array of tempting ice cream desserts just right for
Father's Day. Order early for custom cakes made with his
favorite flavor ice cream and choice of vanilla 0r chocolate cake.
It's a Father's Day treat the whole family will enjoy.

Marllynn

"

"

TETRAMIN

[

I FISH f o o d !

Don't miss this exciting variety show filled with
award-winning dance routines and magical
illusions, fun for the entire family!

L 2 . o . % . 0 F F !

2 Perforaances:
7:30 p.m.

42969 W.

A Natural Treat For I
I
Your Bird

downrigtit

Wednesday, June 29
Thursday, June 30

Reserved Tickets *5

styles

s t o c k

M a _ _

FOR T H E DAD WHO
HAS EVERYTHING

in

iof South Lyon

f o r
M

PIAZZA DANCE COMPANY
42977W.Seven Mile OAQ
OTOh
Northville
.!^z!J,„„.,

These Specials Good
ThruJuly15,1988

N.

I
fi

S u n d a y , J u n e 19,1988

m
^

All-U-Can-Eat
A d u l t s *7.25
Children Under 1 0 ' 3 . 2 5
llam-3pm

Lafayette

Special

S

42949 W .

T A N ^ J I N G
7 Mile (Higliland

&

Lal<es

T

O

N

I

N

G

C

S l i o p p i n g Center)

E
•

N

T

E

R

,

Northville

•

Hours: Daiiv 10-9.
• Sun. 12-5 •

349-0907

Menu

for

Dad!

Sale

22281 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon • Brookdale Square

CHERRYANDOAK
FURNITURE

IMon-Thurs 11-10; Fri & Sat 11-11; Sun 11-9

mm

APPOINTMENTS ARE RECOMMENDED

• 12 hp IntJustrial cast iron Bfiggs& Stratton
engine
• 5 Speed transrnission
• Cast iron front axle with bearings
• Heavy tjuty tjouble channel welded frame
• Timed 42" mower included
• Rear bagger available

OPEN 7 DAYS
The

Newest E q u i p m e n t

Passive Exercise

In

t

9

Dan's Auto Repair

T e c h n o l o g y

DONT FORGET DAD'S IWY

At last an effective way to remove inches quickly and
effortlessly. Designed to firm and tone your body without the
hassle of sweat and pain, the EASY TONE BODY SYSTEMS gets
results in a fraction of the time traditional exercise requires.
The different tables focus on specific muscle groups of the
body to help firm, tone and reduce inches.
At last...the alternative to "NO PAIN - NO GAIN!"

S u n d a y ,

Metallic Extra

Helps shed inches from waist, stomach area, and hips while
stretching muscles in lower back.

2 0 V l s i t s $
N o w

Extra Comfort
Extra Tough
These light weight units
festuie smooth anil.
oprited handles fo'
opefjfof comfort fiugged.
sled drive shifts for
optimum duripihty undei
the most demanding
conditions

Visits Must Be
Coinpleted By
October1,l988

Only

P r i c e of

String & Brush

Special

T O N E R

the

.WE'RE F I G H T I N G F O R

With This Coupon Only • Easy Toning Body Systems

Y O U R LIFE

1. A Grass Trimmer!
•Its ill" twat; dgiT lint

2. A Weed Cutter!
4*lootn Madt

[SUMMERTANNING

b a t

American
'1

Heart

Association
of IVIichigan

3. A Brush Saw!

•2 y e a r W a r r a n t y

O

New Hudson Power

|

• NO DUES

SUMMER TONING
H I P

19th

•Implement lift assist
•Lights & electric Start
•Weighs 530 lbs.

All Riders i Tractors On Sale-Come In For A Test Drive

* 3 ^ 2 3 0 "

w
3 for

IfovePA/eigr^t-

J u n e

<M

B r a k e

Reduce

''^'^'if
Retail'2495

437-4700

Call For Reservations

4 3 7 - 1 5 9 0

I N C .

42''Mower

Gcod Ouality Food is our Business}

delivery.

S o u t h L y o n

• NO CONTRACTS
• N O MEMBERSHIPS

t o

Chinese - American Restaurant

i m m e d i a t e

With This Ad Only.

M

Bag

F R E E

00

M a n y

Available Al The Door Or In Advance At:

O F F j

rDon't be-^
heartbreaker

G o

Soli

S e c o n d

relaxing!

$

124

C

The

S A L E

(Canton Center at Joy Road)

Seven Mile • Northville
348-3331

OELntnr mcES SUBJECT TO UILE^OC AMO VAWAQE

Get

Plymouth Salem High School

ROBBINS

(In Highland Lakes)

Screened

Tired Of Feeding Oirty Sweet
Feed. Take The Jump To
Honeggers Severson's Mill.
We Use 40 Plus Test Weight
Oats, Cracked & Cleaned Corn.
Get It In 10%, 12%, 14% And 16%
Protein.

Put D a d a t e a s e

in the auditorium at:

^ 2 0 %

B a g Of

for a p r i c e that's

OWNERS
Marilyn Esper, Denise Sleete. Gina Piazza

SPRAY MILlEJi
l

B u y One

(313)437-1723

I
437-8009
qordeninaAND LANDSCAPWC CENTEIJ
wcLOtotrm»moEoiimBiC^wtoaiKi!iD.irs

YoijR

With This Coupon
Limit 1 bag per visit per coupon

Of Northville Presents...
T h e M a g i c ©§ B a s a c e

1

"

Live
Stock
9..6
Langs Dealer • Coinplete Pet Supplies Hauling
In tlia Historical
Complete Line of Carnation Feeds
New Hudson Elevator
• Custom Feed Made Daily

Mon-Sat

LANDSCAI
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES INC.
S40c1 Grand River * N«,r Hudion, Ulcfilgjn 43165
(UcilM 1 mll«i uil ot Mllon) sd.;

STARTS TODAY!-

O F F

" A " "

_

56675 Shefpo Road • New Hudson, Michigan 48165

9k

Sae
l

I

Eldridge gets most of the land from

BASKIN M

Photo by JOHN M. GALLOWAY-

The Store offers all the convemences of a modem grocery store in an historic atmosphere

Continued on 2

S E V E R S O N ' S MILL & F A R M S U P P L Y

"'N'^:'J,i^"^348-8844

the city at low cost in exchange for
some shared uses and a high degree
of control over the project.
Watson said the city now Will be
allowed to dispose of the land as it
sees fit, despite no purchase price be
ing determined.
Residents and landowners in the
area are still unhappy about the'deal.
"You can take eyerything I've ever
learned about this country and throw
it down the tubes," landowner Paul
Perry said. "They've taken a piece of
private property and turned it over to
a private entity. They're making it
very easy for them.
"They are in violation my constitu
tional rights and everyone else's out
there," he added.
Though city officials have not
released the amount of money spent
on acquiring the remaining parcels
of land through condemnation, it is
believed they offered $400 to 17 af
fected homeowners.
Watson said the condemnation Was
justified because of the public
benefits and the effect the develop
ment could have on the northern Novi
area.
"Clearly, there are benefits to the
community with the boardwalk and
community room," Watson said.
"Plus you have the overall effect of
the development. It should have a
positive effect on the property in that
area."
Watson said he was unsure When a
jury trial on the property's value
might begin.

built," reported Maryann.
The basement, built of Michigan
field stone, still contains the old
water cistern. The basement is now
used to store paper products and
returned soda cans.
The original four posts recently
were re-installed on the front porch.
Oak shelving and decorative work on
a side wall also are original. A ceiling
fan of undetermined age sup
plements the air conditioner. "That
old fan works better than any new
one," Maryann said.
The "antique" theme is even con
tinued in the cooler, which was built
by Jerry Klump from 100-year-old
bam timbers. But the contents of the
cooler are strictly modem. "We have
nothing but ice-colddrinks. You can't
buy a warm beer here," said Jerry
Klump.
Aside from cold sodas and beer, the
store carries wine coolers and dairy
products. Snacks, candy,
newspapers, canned goods, lunch

enjoy

Continued from Page 1
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P a d s

5 3 5 3 5 G r a n d R i v e r at H a a s

' 0 ' D O W N

2 m i l e s e a s t of P o n t i a c T r a i l

''&i!^'SSeT

H o u r s : M o n - F r i 9-6;
T h u r s til 8; Sat 9-3

perwheei

Fll^ •
AMRICA

( 3 1 3 ) 4 3 7 - 1 4 4 4

Most Cars

1

WINDOW

Cutters
Impressive
•4 pfolessionaI models to
ctioose from, ranging (rom the
lough 2S.5CC to 40cc engine*.
•Jeweled engines wilh heavyduly ball bearings
•Electronic ignition
•Chrome impregnated cylinder
•Finger lip controls •
•l.arge heavy-duty, air-cooled
clutch
•Light weight and long reach
for operator comfort
•Level fueling to prevent
spillage on hot engine
•Special primer carburetor tor
one-pull Starling

W e

Stop W i n d o w

SHOPPING??

Pains!

M-loothbUdc

Special!

a g a i n s t

15 Visits $/l c o o

Lifetime ignition Warranty
2 Year Warranty
'The Professional Trimmer"
Starting
at
« 1 9 9 . 9 5

Visits Must Be

l^owOnly

"

X

V

o ' S M

WithThls Coupon Only •Wolf f Tanning Systems

B i r t h

L.

i

D e f e c t s
Senior

Support the
( ^ M lV
c Iarcin o f

Dimes

Get A G o o d B a s e T a n With Our Wolffe T a n n i n g B e d s '

Citizens...

Always Receive A 20%

••V

Discount

i

FOR HEALTHY
BABIES...
build a strong
foundatiofl with
good prenatal care.

Each Unit Includes:
Sslety hemes* wmt nip ped. ufety
goggitt. biede QuMd sod <il*cnm«ni>
shown Flei tnfl ilrsighi shsn models

"Local Representatiues To Service Your Needs'.'
- F R E E

INC.

-1444

ESTIMATES—

•Vinyl Siding
•Vinyl Patio Ooor Wall
•Porch Enclosures

New Hudson Power
53535 G r a n d River at H a a s
2 m i l e s e a s t of P o n t i a c Trail
Hours: Mon-Fri 9-6;
3131437
Tliurs til 8; Sat 9-3; Sun 9-2

IN H O M E

1-800-621-2828

•
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Business Briefs

E n t e r p r i s i n g
restores o l d

GARY J. WISE of NorthVille has been promoted to senior art
director at Ross Roy, Inc., advertising agency. The promotion was
announced by Jaclc Fralces, executive Vice president and executive
creative director.
As senior art director, Wise creates television and print adver
tising for Ross Roy's major clients. Before joining Ross Roy as an
art director in 1986, Wise worlced four years at Bozell, Jacobs, Kenyon, and Eckhardt in tile same capacity.
He holds a bachelor's degree from tlle Center for Creative
Studies. A native of Detroit, he and his wife reside in Nortllville.
OFFICE ANSWER, a new telephone answering serVice, is now
available to businesses and residents in NoVi and surrounding areas.
Kay Grouse, owner and operator of the Toledo, Ohio-based fran
chise, stated that she can provide a remarkably low cost profes
sional telephone answering service using a patented custom system
with professionally trained receptionists.
Many subscribers to this serVice haVe found improved results in
their business sales and professional image, said Grouse. Other ser
vices offered by Office Answer include secretarial, word processing,
facsimiles, invoicing, mail receiving with private suite numbers,
resume serVices, UPS shipping and photo copying.
Office Answer is located in the Cedar Ridge Plaza at 42240 Grand
River, across from Marty Feldnlan GheVrolet in Novi.
REAL ESTATE ONE President Richard Elsea has announced
the merger of the Durbin company's West Bloomfield sales staff
with Real Estate One. The sales associates, many with 10-15 years
experience, haVe relocated to Real Estate One's West Bloomfield
Branch office at 4312 Orchard Lake Road.
During the announcement to the staff Mel Durbin said he had inVestigated seVeral real estate firms, and found that Real Estate One
has the best sales and marketing programs, an experienced support
staff and unlimited career opportunities.
Real Estate One also announced the appointment of Fran Mirsky as Sales Manager of the West Bloomfield Office. Mirsky has
been associated with Durbin for oVer 14 years and has a successful
record in botli sales and management.
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JOHN MIUTZ of NoVi has joined D'Arcy Masius Benton &
Bowles/Bloolnfield Hills (DMB&B/BH) as an account executive.
The announcement was made by Mark GjoVik, senior Vice president
management superVisor.
At DMB&B/BH, Miutz, 31, wUl be working on the Pontiac Motor
DiVision account. PreViously, he was an account executive at Ross
Roy, Inc.
Miutz earned a bachelor of arts degree in Marketing from
Westem Michigan UniVersity and a master of science degree in
Advertising from Northwestern UniVersity.
DMB&B/BH, Inc., is the worid's seventh largest full serVice
adVertising and communications company with 1987 billings of $2.5
billion. It has 49 offices in 45 cities in 27 countries and employes more
than 5,000 people.
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GOT A CAMPGROUND
M E l y l B E R S H I R OR
TIMESHARE? We'll take It.
Afnefica's Most successful
campgound and timeshafe
fesaie clearinghouse. Cali
CONGRATULATION Beth. Resort Saies Intefnational,
From youf loving Phfoug TOLL FREE 1-800-423-5967.
Phamily. Your the best!

HEATHER Olds, you're our
Shining Star! Congratula
tions. Love, Mom and Dad.

"GET LEGAL"
Building License
Seminar
by
Jim Klausmeyer
(313)887-3034

JENNEi, we're so proud.
You're a treasure. Love Mom
and Frank.

Prepare for the State
Examination
Sponsored By
Community Education
Programs at
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016 Found

8 mos. Female white Laborador, lost 5 and 6 mile in
Northville Road area. Call
(313)348-9042.
LOST. Male black cat. May
23. Neutered, declawed.
Area of Lexington Motel,
Brighton. Answers to "Joe."
Sadly missed. Large reward.
(313)227-4553.
SMALL male black and tan
S p a n i e l . Lost near
Stockbridge High School
J
u
n
e
4. Pennsylvania tags.
Reward. (517)851-7165.

HUSKY Shepherd. Male. Has
choker with store tag.
(313)459-9541.
URGE black dog. 6-1-88,
Dixboro Rd. Friendly,
healthy. (313)437-7331.

COMPANY
31250 S. IVIILFORD RD,, IVIILFORD
JUST OFF 1-96 EXIT 155 (MILFORD ROAD)
3 5 7 - 2 6 2 6 or 4 3 7 - 8 1 4 6
MONDAY-SATURDAY-10:00 A.M.-9P.M.'
CLOSED SUNDAYS

JUST5MINUTES
WEST OF TWELVE OAKS MALL

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

A GREAT BUY!!!

Spacious country ranch on
ten acres. South Lyon
schools, three large
bedrooms, two full baths,
beautiful kitchen with oak
cabinets, built-ins. Formal
dining room, natural fire
place, attached garage,
modern barn with cement
floor, ten stalls, fenced
pasture, much much more.
yi44,700. Ask for Ann Reddy,
(313)981-6720 (home) Real
Estate One (313)455-7000.

021 Houses

016 Found
BLOND female mutt, short
hair, white blaze. Bauer
Road. (313)231-3374.
CHOW dog, Howell Hartland
area. (517)546-7282.
GOLDEN Retriever, approxi
mately 6 months in Howell.
Collar, 6-12-88.(517)626^705.

021 Houses

021 Houses

015 Lost

Quality
Home owners
Protection
The

BRIGHTON area. BUILDER
NOW HAS 6 NEW MODELS
UNDER CONSTRUCTION.
Prices ranging from $160,000
to $230,000. There is still time
to choose coiofs. Call for
further information.
(313)229-2710.

BRIGHTON schools. 2,000 sq.
ft. contemporary, 3
bedrooms, 3 full baths,
fireplace, formal dining, first
floor laundry, finished base
ment, alarm system, deck
and paved drive. Beautiful
corner lot. Must see!
$169,900. (313)227-9403 by
appointment
BRIGifrONSCHOOi^
This custom 2000 sq. ft. quad Is
surrounded hy naiure... a DO acre
private par)( is right across Ihe
street ... Huron river is in your
backyard. 4i acre. Come in
through the solarium and open
the beveled glass french doors
into your fam'Uy room with a brick
lireplace, glass door and
bookshelves on each side. 23x21
deck with hot tub. central and
much more. t139.900.

Cobb Agency

Inc.
Howell • Milford

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
(313)227-2200

Pinckney
(313)878-3115
Novi
(313)348-1200

Mike, you'fe our SOURCE of LOVE to entertain but no
pfide. Congratulations, Mom, time. Set-up work done in
Rick, PaL
home of hail for graduations,
109
showers, weddings, etc. That
107
special touch. (517)223-8117.
108
Classified
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LOVING Photography will do
117
your wedding pictures.
110
Surprisingly Reasonable.
Display
115
112
Call fof ffee wedding plan116
Contract Rates
nlnfl guide. (313)449-2130.
Available
STEPHIE LOU, we love you. NOTICE: Default of rental
Want ads may be placed uniil
Oil Congratulations, Peen & payment. Brenda Hafger,
013
3:30 p.m. Friday, tor ihai
Ozzie.
Unit No. 86, and Gary White,
012
Week's edition. Read your
Unit No. 356, personal items.
009
advertisement the first time it
016
DEBBIE, we'fe pfoud of you! Date of Sale: July 15 at
appears, and report any error,
001
CongfatuiationsI Love, Bfian, U-Store Brighton. 1 p.m. 5850
immediately. Sliger/
002
Livingston Newspapers will
Diane &Kaitlyn.
Whitmore Lake Road, Bright014
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015
on,Ml 48116.
008
ads after the first incorrect
PREGNANCY HELPLINE.
010
insertion.
(313)229-2100.24 hours. Pfobiem pregnancy help, ffee
Kristen, we're so proud. p r e g n a n c y t e s t s .
Love and Happiness. Mom, Confidential.
001 Absolutely Free
0O1 Absolutely Free
Dad, Carl.
. PROTESTANT Ministef available to perform manlage
ceremonies. (313)629-1977 or
BEAGLE mixed pups desp PUPPIES. Beagle/Lab mix.
(313)629-3511.
erately need home. 6 7 weeks. (517)548-4935.
months. (517)223-7205.
PUPPIES, mixed. 6 weeks TONY Bfogger Congratulat
i
o
n
s
BEAUTIFUL Kittens. All oid.(517)54&-2737.
THE
^rAII items offered in this colors. 9 weeks. (313)437-9412 RECONDITIONED pets. on your graduation. We're
P
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NE MAN
''Absolutely Free" col- pefslstantly.
Adoptable free to appropriate very proud of you. Good luck
Jufnn must be exactly BIRD DOG/Ub. Yeaf male. homes. Animal Rescue. at Westem Michigan Univer Telephone installation at 30%
sity. Love, Mom, Dad, and to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.
^that, free to those Shots. Unassembled mobile (313)227-9584.
. r e s p o n d i n g . T h i s home porch. (313)878-5286.
Scrape Iron. Broken Heidi.
WEDDING invitations, colors
^ newspaper makes no BLACK and white female Concrete. (313)437-6750. 5780 008 Political Notices
or elegant white and ivory.
kitten.
7
weeks,
litter
trained.
6
mile.
South
Lyon.
[charge for these listings,
Select from a variety of
(313)437-1632.
SHEPHERD/Collie, female, 2
.-but restricts use to
quality papers to suit your
presidential. Sliger/Liv- BOX Springs mattresses. years, great pet, shots, 009 Entertainment
personal taste and budget
Traditional and contempofafy
fingston Publications ac- Island Lake Resort Motel, wormed. (313)229-9319.
designs. South Lyon Herald,
SHOOLDESK, top lift, also
;cepts no responsibility 6269 Academy. Brighton.
Ifor actions between in- CAT. Female, spayed, 250 gallon of \ tank. BAND. Music for all occa 101 N. L a f a y e t t e .
sions. Reasonable rates. (313)437-2011.
-dividuals regarding "Ab- declawed, all shots, 1 year, (313)685-3813.
Bfindle.
(313)477^206.
(313)227-4173,(313)229-2459.
SMALL
Sunflower
Sailboat.
Isolutely Free" ads.
DISC Jockey • available for
CEMENT picnic table and 3 (313)231-9068.
, y i;(Non-commercial)' Ac- benches. (313)698-3014.
weddings, dances, parties. Oil Bingo
SOFA
bed,
cushions
need
Icounts only. Please
CLOTHING. Howell Chufch recovering. Call aftef 6 p.m. Hourly fates. (517)548-1918.
^cooperate by placing
012 Car Pools
of Christ. Grand River, (517)521-4273.
I your "Absolutely Free" Mondays 7 p.m.-8:30 p.m.
PUPPIES, bfown and tan,
DJ
WANTED to ride from Howell
Jadno later than 3:30 p.m. CLOTHING. Church of Christ, Husky/Collie/Dobefman
By the Sound Bustef's, all to Ford, Dearborn. Flexible
! Friday for next week 6026 Rickett Rd. Tuesdays, mix. (313)437-3273. .
occasion music. Ask for Al. days. (517)546-7942.
' publication.
(313)229-2863.
6-8 p.m.
013 Card of Thanks
COUCH, blue. Excellent THREE Mofris type kittens.
MAGIC SHOWS
condition. Must haul. (313)437-9948.
001 Absolutely Free
Make your party magic with HEARTFELT thanks from the
(313)227-7346.
TO good home. Beagle Ben Barber, Magician. AII family of Keith Segfest to all
Unused.
COUCH,
foot
stool,
chair,
}m- BRICKS.
puppies. (313)348-0955.
of the people who supported
reclining chair. Fair TO good home, 3 8-week old occasions. (313)498-2563 after us thfough his illness and
(313)437-8012.
5 p.m.
condition.
(517)223-7177.
death. Just like you can't tell 18 CUBIC Inch Hot Point
kittens, indoor pets only.
PREMIER Big Band! Any and us how you feel, we can't
refrigerator freezer. Harvest CUTE and ugly puppies, 4 (313)227-2969.
all
o
c
c
a
s
i
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n
s
.
CaII:
gold. (313)229-9777
and5week8.(517)2»1753.
express our appreciation to'
TWO adorable kittens, family (517)546-6547. (313)348-2955.
the neighbors, medical
27.TREE logs. Each 3-4 feet CUTEST kittens In town, 7 raised, good temperament,
commuiiity, clergy, friends
ijng. (517)546-7707 after weeks, assorted colors, iitter-tralned. (313)632-7388.
and family. Special thanks to
indoors. (313)231-9070.
5»pm
TWO puppies, 4 weeks old,
Rev. Allan George and
2'4iee 250 gallon fuel oil CUT up and take away fof mixed hounds. (313)437-6503.
Dennis Gains for all of their
tante. You hauL (313)437- firewood. Felled tree.
UPRIGHT piano. Shuffle
understanding.
1654^^
(313)229-6723.
b o a r d . You h a u l .
THANK you Sacred Heart
2;GiUINEA pigs with water DOBERMAN. 4 years old, (313)348-1899.
of Jesus and Saint Jude for
bogles. Brother and sister. lovable. Needs fenced VERMICULITE Insulation, 010 Special Notices
prayers answered.
y
a
r
d
.
(313)349-4682
(517)54^8873.
7 bags, new material. ABLE Carpet installer. Tile, THE family of Elizabeth
(313)477-2122.
3i.!AD0RABLE kittens.
(313)349-7964.
glue repairs. Restretch. Any Whitaker wishes to thank
DOG house, Beagle size.
(5^-3376.
odd jobs. $1 a yard and up. friends, neighbors the United
(313)887-4516.
3>FBIEN0LY female puppies.
Methodist Women and the
iNHlRLPOOL washer and (313)229-8823.
lO^weks, black Lab/Ret- DRYER, works, Washer dryer. Working order.
Eastern Stars who called,
AMWAY
Products
delivefed
rfeviBr mix. (313)229-2342.
needs pump. Sears.
sent food, flowers and cards.
(313)420-9024.
to
your
home
of
business.
4?UTTLE Kittens, all colors. (313)231-2390.
WHfTE Himalayan rabbit with DIstflbutefships available. Thanks also to those who
LboKIng for good home. FREE. 9/10 Beagle puppies. 6 hutch, female. 1 year, friend- (313)229-5354.
contributed to her memorial
weeks.
Good
kids'
dog.
(St7)546-3313.
and extended love and
ly. (313)229-7848.
CERAMIC Classes. Gfeen- concern during our bereave
(313)498-3302.
ffi-'GALLON barrels. Take
FREE kittens, tiger and WHITE Male cat needs ware, firing and supplies. For ment Sincerely Hollis &
some or all. (313)227-1626.
details. (313)22^8360.
1 0 V a b 1 e
w
6^ METAL office desks. Pick h i t e , and b l a c k . Novi area farm home. COLUMBIA coffee for home, Eileen Whitaker and family.
(313)887-7261.
Joe & Nona Milner and
up'Camper. (313)348-1475.
(313)349-5195.
8-10 cup machines. Send 2 family. William & Judith
FREE
pallets.
(517)548-3030.
stamps,
get
one
free
pack7* WEEK multi color kittens.
Whitaker and family.
age of coffee, and brochure. TO our relatives and many
ljtt6rtralned. (313)437-3381. FREE pallets (313)437-6044 or
(313)437-6054.
0
0
2
Happy
Ads
David, 1902 Kingston, Pinc- friends for the flowers,
rWEEKS kitten, white and
FROST-FREE refrigerator. 50 IS NIFTY. Happy Birthday. kney. Ml 48169.
grey. (313)437-4042.
memmorial contributions and
(313)437-5444.
9>.WEEK white kitten,
Robert F. Martyn. Your CONGRATULATIONS Don personal support given
GOLD Drapes, two pairs, and Friends at Chem-Trend.
and Carolyn Kerr on 25 years following the death of our
ta<ned.(313)34»3479.
of marriage, and best wishes mother Ruth M. Shaller. a
ABANDONED Rescued rods. 100x82.(313)685-2053.
for many many more. See sincere Thank You. Joy and
Fuppies, to good home. GOOD Used but older Freezyou this weekend. Love trom Burton Phillips. Marian and
(313)344-8239.
or. Works. U - h a u l .
your pontoon buddies and Francis Wesslnger.
y^ANDONED FEMALE cat
Cleo.
WE wish to thank officer
Black and rusL Needs good GORGEOUS, cuddly kittens
FLEA Market. Made to Martts, Sergeant Cox, the
to
love.
Some
longhair.
hoine. (313)887-0067.
September. Saturday and CMS crew, Francis Clair,
(3i3)23i-i02i.
ADORABLE kittens. 7
Sunday. Free space. Sellers Betty Conroy. the VFW Honor
(f(6- Litter t r a i n e d . HORSE Manure. Will help
load. (517)546^6, evenings AIMEE. Best wishes for a wanted. Buyers wanted. The Guide and pall bearers. VFW
(813)887-8402.
successful future. Love, your Devil's Den, 4025 Patterson Auxiliary for the luncheon
or weekends.
AQORABLE fluffy kittens,
.
Lake Rd., Hell. (313)878-3129. after the funeral. Doctor
family.
ItUer trained, wormed. KITfENS, 8 weeks. Cute and
FLEA Market at Fowlerville Lawrence Chamberlain for
(313)437-8805.
healty. (313)229-5685.
Park; July 4. Crafts, new and the very nice words of
• A I - U M I N U M s t o r m KITTENS. Calicos, greys,
used items. For set up call expression at the funeral.
wkidcws. Various sizes. Litter trained. Ready to go!
(517)223-9481 or (517)223-3915. Casterlines Funeral Home
(813)231-2659.
(517)54^4604.
FLEA Market. Spaces avail- and all the friends and
able. M-59 and Grand River. relatives who offered their
A N G O R A R a b b i t s . KITTENS, eight weeks old,
This weekend during Baioon- condolences and support
(3T3)47M793.
healthy, good with children.
fest, 16th thru 20th. during our time of loss and
ANIMAL Aid. Free adoptable <j/i'^^j^,', , ^ „,
sorrow. The family of Richard
BRETT, Congratulations! (517)548-2233.
Mts. Bfighton Big Acfe, KITfENS. Litter trahied. All
Lobdell.
Good luck In the future. Love,
Saturdays. 10-2 p.m.
" S M I °'"°
Wendy.
j^PPROXIMATLEY 5 yards
FREE pregnancy test while 014 In Memoriam
or08hed white landscaping LOTS of free Iris s. Come and
you wait, and counseling.
fftone,
y o u h a u l , get'em. (313)227-2087.
Teens welcome. Another ERIC STEPHEN MASON. Wei
(3>3)348-0226.
MANURE. Quality, aged for
Way Pregnancy Center at love you and we miss you'
49175 Pontiac Trail In Wixom. very much. You will always
BABY teddy bear hamsters, oarden. Will help load.
be In our hearts. Your family,
(313)624-1222.
_ ijetlill at $8. Many colors. (313)887-3970.
friends and the class of 1988.
^(313)229-5609.
NEWSPAPERS 5 ft. stack.
HOST families needed Imme- 015 Lost
(517)546-7280.
_
QA^BEQUE yard. Electric bagged.
airarcoal fotlsserie.& PET Goat Healthy 2-year-old CHRIS, you made It and diately to finalize placements
Gomplete, works fine. Alpine Doe- Good with we're so proud. Love Mom. of exchange students. Call 2 MALE peacocks, lost
vicinity 7 Mile and Eartiart.,
Dad. Kelley.
Judy Heaton (313)887-8368.
(313)349-7018.
children. (313)437-8992.
Reward. (313)437-4653.

GLASS OF 8
'8

This Year You Can
Send Graduation
Happy Ads
You

can

with a G r a d u a t i o n H a p p y A d
The

Your

a very

toast that special graduate this y e a r i n

Special way

FREE

in

G r e e n Sheet.

1 0 - w o r d message w i l l

June 22/23 edition of T h e

be

p l a c e d i n the

Green

Sheet for

June

the

low

15/16

or

p r i c e of:

$5.50
Telephone Orders will be charged the regular rate Of 10 words for $6.24
O u r experienced C l a s s i f i e d
will

be

happy to
Here

help y o u
are

some

counselors

word your

message.

examples:

Sally, we're so proud. Fred. knocd< them
Good luck ahead.
over at State!
Grandma & Grandpa
Laura

Tom, We made it
after all! Congrats!
YourfriencJ, Bill

or *add some extra

f

«

Saving

our goal!

155
153
15Z
151
154

Judi. we know you
will do great.
Love, Mom & Dad

touches

like this:

/

TAMMIE, have fun in
EUROPE. Be gcod too!
Love, Freida

Jeff, We'll never forget
your cool style.
THE GANG
D i p l o m a art, a d d
C a p art, add

*2

'3

Just contact us by phone or mall in the form below with your payment
Northville: 348-3022 Novi: 348-3024 Milford: 685-8705
South Lyon: 437-4133 Brighton: 227-4436
Howell/Livingston County: 548-2570

f

PIETILA B R O S . P O O L
Early-Summer Savings!

b a b i e s is

227-4436

Deadlines

Fff g £ Chives With Purchase On June 17,18 & 19

You'll know from
the start it's a Honda.

South Lyon
C o l l i s i o n Inc.

In addition, the Klumps slightly ex-{
panded the hours of operation. The^
Store is open Monday through Satjur-!
day from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Sundiay{
from 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. If you ard^ in'
the Salem neighborhood, the Klumps! A
Welcome you to stop by. Step back inj
time to a slower, perhaps more?
friendly, era.
|

313

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 to 4:45,
Monday 7 a.m. to 4:45

t

Father's Day Specials

The final quality-control check on the Honda Lawn
Mower assembly line is die Clara Johnson Test:
If Clara pulls and it starts, it's a Honda.
Now, we challenge you to try the same
test for yourself at your nearby Honda
Power Equipment (dealer.
You'll seefirsthandhow our
world-renowned engineering
excellence has resulted in
exceptionally reliable
and dufctble
performance

' Pinclcney, Hartland, & Fowlerville Shoppers

A nursing administrator for»
seVeral years, Maryann left her pro-c
fession to manage The Store after her^
husband bought the building fours
years ago.
:
"I was burned out (in nursing ad-f
ministration.) I always liked to selland I ran all kinds of projects at the:
hospital. My idea of a store was a:
boutique, but this is what I got," shef
laughed.
^ I
The Klumps cleaned and restocked' 9
the store and built the cooler. {
Maryann also instituted a policy of
decorating for upcoming holidays!
and displaying antiques for sale
'm\
the front Windows.
. t

IMTtMTIOIIl!

RetaiP3.60

Sale

Monday Green Sheet
W e d n e s d a y G reen S h e e t
W e d n e s d a y G r e e n S h e e t Plus

— Maryann Klump;

Spring Is hftrel
We do complete paint jobs
Corner at
437-9131
S6981 Grand River Grand
River and
437-9625
New Hudson
Miilord-Rd.

Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses & Equip.
Housefiofd Pets
Pet Supplies

AUTOMOTIVE

'I do a lot of com-:
parison shopping in:
order to keep our:
prices competitive.' :

full s e r v i c e a u t o b o d y repair s h o p
• F r e e estimates
• C o m p l e t e b u m p i n g & painting ^
• A l l i n s u r a n c e work
• C a r r e n t a l availab

51680 Grand River • Wixom • (313) 34S-8310
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00am - 5:00pm; Sat 8:00am -2:00pm
Horse Feed • Hay • Straw
Custom Mixed Horsefeed Starting at '8.00 per 100 lb.
Quantity Price Breaks Avallat)le

RetaiM6.30

Sale $ 2 5 5

To Place Your Action Ad
OneLocalCallDoesltAll...

grocery

meats and tobacco are among the
wares for sale.
In addition, ready-to-eat items
such as sandwiches, ice-cream bars
and freshly-popped popcorn are
aVailable. "We make most of our
sales from cold pop, then beer, and
then general groceries," Maryann
noted.
"Most wholesalers won't deal with
small businesses, so We have to buy
most of our grocery items at
warehouses. I do a lot of comparison
shopping in order to keep our prices
competitive," Maryann said.
The shop is tightly stocked, and
Maryann said she hopes to someday
have more space. ..
In spite of the difficulties, the
Klumps enjoy their business. "The
part I like best is talking to the peo
ple. EVerybody knows eVerybody,"
Maryann said.
The Klumps said most of their
customers, as well as their six parttime employees, come from the
Salem area. The store is also
patronized by the employees of the
local industry and by people on their
Way to Whitmore Lake, or people
who play golf at a nearby course.
The steady stream of customers is
almost universally friendly and
eager to exchange pleasantries.
Many welcomed Maryann and asked
about her health. "I was out of the
store for over five months after a ski
ing accident," she explained.

G R A N D RIVER E Q U I N E F E E D S

W a s p & Hornet Killer

Retail M.55

JOHNMIUTZ

DAVID B. HENSCH of NoVi has been promoted by National
Bank of Detroit to second Vice president of its Michigan Banking
DiVision.
Hensch, wllo joined NBD in 1982 after serVing as a branch
manager for an area saVings-and-loan organization, is a commerical
loan officer in the Michigan division.
A native of Grand Rapids, he holds a BA degree in Economics
from Aquinas Gollege and a MBA degree in Finance from Michigan
State University.

Raid

Hornet Jet-Bomb

ANIMALS

Continued from 1

Get Rid Of The Pests In Your
Yard
S h o o

c o u p l e

Deadline: 3:30 p.m. Friday, June 10 (for June_15/16)
or 3:30 p.m. Friday, June 17 (for June 22/23) •
Name
A(ddress
Phone No.

Please place the following

HOT air baioon rides for a
once in a lifetime expefl-ence. Call Baioon Expert-"
ence, (313)477-9569.
LOSE up to 30 lbs. in 30 days.
GUARANTEED
i
ECONOMICAL. Call.
Sheet:
Gra (517)548-3337.

10
In addition to my message, please add the following special touch:
•

D i p l o m a art

•

C a p art

Graduation Ad $5.50
Enclosed please find my check for the following amount: Diploma $2
Cao S3
Mail this form and your check to:
__Z,
Total $
T h e Green Sheet
Central C l a s s i f i e d Dept.
P.O. 80x251
S o u t h L y o n , Ml 48178

Make checks payable to
The Green Sheet

Wednesday/Thursday, June 15/16,1988-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-5-B

- 4-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MiLFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-Wednesday/Thursdav, June 15/16.1988

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses
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< RYAS Colonia!...
:/" L\KE FROST LIVISC
% PRICE START S 120.000

A Real Estate
company

ATTENTION!

liRK.HTO.N
oiltceHoun.if Ffi. gun 14

H O R S E PROPERTY OWNERS!

Malik
229-8010

Do you have horse related property for sale? We are reatjy
to market any and all acreage from 3 to 30 or more acres.
Farm, flouse and acreage, or vacant land.

CALL US TODAY!

OnluiK
21

We'll Help You Sell Your Property Tomorfov*!

' ' 3 ) 3 4 8 - 4 4 1 4

HIGHLAND TWP.
Mechanics Special — If you enjoy working on cars
this is ideal. Detached 2 car garage 26x24 with 11
ft. ceiling, 220 in. garage & a door opener. Also 3
bedroom tri-level, large country kitchen, pole
barn, pool & fenced in backyard. $89,900.00. Call
Paul.

3 2 0 - 3 3 5 3

EAST, INC. at 12 OAKS
349-6800

White Lake Twp. - - Very clean 3 bedroom home,
large lot, country kitchen, 2 baths, rec. room & 2
large sheds. $79,900.00. Call Paul.

NOVI

0

H o m e s as unique as
the sites they are built upon.

The quality built homes of Timber Ridge are destined to
be as unique as their outstanding wooded settings. Five 7^
floorpians to choose from; 2800-3200 sq. ft.
Completed homes start at $206,500.
Homesites are also available starting at $69,900.
Open Daily Noon-5 p.m. & Weekends 1-6 p.m. • Closed Tfiursday

Reduced! You can enjoy solitude and comfort in
this rancti with large country Kitchen and lots of
storage. Private, peaceful, and perfect. $91,000.
R236.
^Q^i

101 E . L i v i n g s t o n
H i g h l a n d , M l 48031

"

Spacious 4 bedroom colonial with 2'/i baths, for
mal dining room, library or den, large kitchen and
iots of storage. $159,900. T410.

PROPERTIES

NORTHVILLE

REALTY

Lovely 5 bedroom with fabulous finished base
ment, master suite, 1st floor iaundry, and large
family room that leads to patio and private, wood
ed lot. $164,900. W159.

6

4

Starting from...$l

82,900

NORTHVILLE'S

OF SOUTH LYON"
Located in a quaint coufltry setting yet only minutes from major
shopping malls and city conVeniences.

FEATURING:
• 3 and 4 Bedrooms • Full Basement • Carpeting Throughout
• Modem Kitchen With Custom Qbinets • Paved R(:»ds and
Sidewalks • Qty Water & SeWer • 2 Car Atuched Garage

OPEN DAILY 1-7
8AT.&SUN.12-6

30 Day

Bruce Roy

Move

MODELPHONE

our

437-7683

homes

into

one of

150 N . c E N T E R , N O R T H V I L L E

-HOUSES-

Green Oak Twp. - "Talking House" ranch
w/fjfeplace.
$129,900.
Nofthville - Ranch home on Golf Course w/4 acres.
$265,000.
Nofthville-3 BR, 2 bath, w/fireplace and stream.
$99,800.
Nofthville - New, rent w/option to buy.
$1,200/itio.
Nofthville - 5 BR, 2 acfes and stream.
$259,000.
Northville - 87 yr. oid home, completely re-done.
$110,900.
Farmington - New, 3300 sq. ft.. Rolling Oaks Sub.
$295,000.
Southfield -to build, new 4 BR Colonial.
$69,900.

Nofthville - lot 60' X120'
Northville - lot 173' X150'
Nofthville-lot155'x613'
Nofthville -1 acre on golf coufse
Nofthville -10 acre parcels from
W. Bloomfield - lot 105' x 174" w/sewer

344-1800
Each office independently owned and operated

CLING
REAL ESTATE, INC
2 0 1 S . Lafayette
(»J
437-2056
522-5150

$16,500.
$50,000.
$27,500.
$89,900.
$35,000.

Wayne Vacant-Zoned business-105'x493'
$31,900.
Wayne-Vacant-Zoned business-150'x150'
$54,900.
Wayne - 7,000 sq. ft. off ice/bldg.
$199,900
Nofthville-New pfoposed office/fetail-CenterCady

Nofthville - New' 'Thomasville'' Apts.
$519/mo.
Nofthville - Downtown-Furnished
$350/mo.
Nofthville - Office-Downtown $500/mo. w/secfetafy

-FREE-

now!

• Notary Public
• Amortization Tables
• Market Comparisions
• Ice Tea June 24,25 Eves (during Summersong)

Main Office 851-8940
Built by:
U|5giiBlS

PRICE REDUCTION - COUNTRY COLONIAL
3 bedfoom home on foiling 2 acfes overlooking
ponds and trees. Family room with fireplace and
deck. 1V4 baths, fuil basement, attached 3 caf
garage. 30 x 40 pole barn. Furnace, deck, siding
new within 2 years. Central air. $119,900.

-COMMERCIAL-

completed

Open 9-9
7 Days

Call
For
Details

Inc.

If you are a country couple at heart, then you wiil
definiteiy want to see this home!! 9/10 of an acre
provides you with plenty of privacy and shade. The
storage in the two garages wili provide enough
space for the next 35 yearsand the subdivision at
mosphere is fresh and clear!! Yet you are only
minutes away from major expressways. And what
a price ...$95,900.

Realty. Inc.

-RENTALOccupancy.

Mason

BROKER

-VACANT L A N D -

BROOKFIELD

Carol

3494700

NEW CONSTRUCTION - RANCH ON .6 ACRE
Quality built brick 3 bedroom ranch. Large master
suite. Great room, 1st floor laundry, full basement,
attached 2 car garage., Purchaser can select
carpet and countertops. Immediate occupancy.
$119,900.
RAISED RANCH ON 2.5 ACRES
Beautiful hilltop setting for this 3 bedfoom brick
and cedar home. Woodburner in living room,
fireplace in finished walkout family room. Decks,
patio, attached garage. Appliances, washer,
dryer, pool table all stay. $129,900.
UNIQUE RANCH ON 5 ACRES
3 bedroom ranch with great room, large central
brick fireplace, cathedral ceilings, open floor plan.
Completely finished walkout level has 4th
bedfoom, family room with woodburner, sheltered
patio, ceramic whirlpool bath with solar water
heater, greenhouse. 3 full baths. Attached 2 car
gafage. $195,000.

(313)227-2200

BRIGHTON. Super. sharp
custom built quad on pfivaje
cul-de-sac. Over an acfe,-i3
lafge bedfooms, Th baths,
living foom, formal dining

l?;:^^^!!^'?"^
» ,.
.

BRIGHTON schools Brighton Twp. Close to express- ,.j'

ask fof Felicia, (313)855-2000,
story Victorian colonial. 1 home: (313)525-7879.
acre, Anderson windows,
fifeplace, Vk baths, full •
S^JSruiw
^
basement, 2 car garage, Lookioo for your iden home? y « j
blacktop drive. Occupancy 30 can now slop lookina. This Outeti
days. $142,000. Varrick Boyd coioniai hss eyerythioB yoy
could warn... four bedrooms, 2tt
Builder, (517)54^0801.
BRIGHTONfTwp., Hartland
Schools. Mint condition
newer executive, all brick
ranch. Open floor plan, 2V4
baths, 1st floor laundry, full
basement, 3 car garage, well
landscaped 4| acre parcel.
Easy access to 1-96. Don't
miss this special home.
$189,500. England Real
Estate, (313)632-7427.
HARTLAND
Beautiful heavily wooded
five acres, lovely new 1400
sq. ft. ranch, open floor
plan, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
full basement and 2 car
garage, finished, decorated,
and ready lor immediate oc
cupancy, $110,000. H877.

baths, spacious iiving srei wiUi
lots oi extras. Ali on limosi (wo
acres, in an area oi beeutltsi
homes. Priced ai just t149,0Q0.
(P766)
PREVIEW-';
PROPERTIEIS'

HOWELL
Three bedrooms. VA baih bllevel on TEN gorgeous acres. 11
you wani privscy. yet convex
nlence, this is ihe chsnce lor
you. Beautiiul ismlly room with
lireplace. Country subdivision;
li^ove in condliion. Jusi t133,000t
(S230)

Manor
Realty

218 S . M a i n
Plymouth

j

453-6800

^

SHARP NORTHVILLE COLONML In a low tntik: area backing up to
a commons area. This home oilers 4 bedrooms. 2Vt bttns',:a
lireplace and a woodburner. Only ti73.900.00. (N4SCUM) CALL
349-1515.
'
UNiOUE CONTEMPORARY HOME on 3 acres with everything Ircani
inira-red security to 4 bedrooms. 3Vi baths, a fireplace and a wet
bar in the family room. A must see at »44,900.0O (NOOPiE) C A ^
349-1515. .
;
NORTIHVILLE - Custom 2 story brick tudor. Situated In exciutiye
Ukes oi Northvilie. quiei and private. Great family room area,
fireside comfort, formal dining room, breakfast room with bey
window, 4 bedrooms, all with walk-in closets, master suite haa
separate tub and shower, main level laundry, waik-in penny,
insuiated windows, deck, 2 car garage and much morel t201,nO:00
(N59PON)CALL349-1515.
;
COUNTRY LIVING - GREEN OAKS TWP. - 3 bedroom, IVi
colonial, iamlly room wiih iirepiace, fuil basement and attached 2
car garage on T'h acres with pond in area ol line homes. HotPe
warranty provided. $114,900.00 (P63PEE) CALL4S34M0.
7
PRESTIGIOUS CROSS WiNOS - Nice 2 bedroom, 1% bath condo
located in premium area ot compiex private courtyard, baaement,
central air, fireplace, kitchen appliances Included. tM,900J)0
(P05CR0) CALL 453-6800.
^
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(517)

548-3944

Oakland Office
(313)
674-4153

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Ik

•I
i.

i.
i

SUMMER FUN
\
Country Place townhouse. 2 bedrooms. 2% baths, hufie
master bedroom with walk-in closet Each bedroom has own
bath, formal dining eating space in kitchen. Patio, bwnt,
garage, club house, pool & tennis courts. $82,000.

jReal Estate One, Inc. 1988

setting.

Over the years, our Maple Place communities have earned a reputation
for unique site selections, innovative designs and a level of workmanship far
beyond ttiat of any homes in or near our price range.
Now, at Maple Place Villas we have surpassed all previous efforts. VMe
have crafted a sublime community of totally detached condominium homes
and blended them into the setting of a natural forestCome discover for yourself what so many highly selective honne buyers
alreacty know; Maple Place Villas is truly a Classic. Priced in the $l30's.
feiteiior Design by Perimutter & Mewald

n-IE LEGEND COIMTIIMUES.
^^^^^^^

229-9190

-r
OPEN
7 DAYS
1-5 p.m.

1-669-5020
MODELS OPEN 12 NOONTO5 RM. DAinr
7350 West Maple Road. West Bloomfieid. A/Uchigan

ClASSIC C O N S T R U C n a ^ J C O R P O R A n O N

qfjirigijton
OCCUPAIMCY J U L Y 1988

11% Interest Rate
11.22% APR {annual % rate)

A s

L o w A s

10% Downpayment

Offered b y N B D ^
at

Company

Commerce

dudes T a x )

S20.632

Meadows

f
I

i

RigIit n o w y o u c a n

make a

great

o n a n a i ln e wm a n u f a c t u r e d
because the N B Dmortgage

g r a m - o n l y at C o m m e r c e
el
r.
i,

deal

home,
c o m p a n y

is o f f e r i n g a b i - w e e k l y p a y m e n t

Homes

pro

$22,000

C o m m e r c e M e a d o w s features:

Meadows.

188
Y o u

from

Huron

Valley Schools, Near Great Shopping,
Entertainment,

c a n o w n a n a l l n e w

Recreation

• Plush

Club House • Heated Swimming

CALL BETTY MILLS
42O-»0O/4M-«M1

m a n t d F a c t u r e d h o m e
t h a n

$ 2 , 5 0 0 C A S H

f o r l e s s

- S u n

d o w n .

Datacomp Appraisal Systems, a leading appraiser
of manufactured housing in Michigan analyzed
over 15,000 actual sales in an 18 month study
According to the study because manufactured
housing is in rapid demand it is appreciating at a
rate of 3.6% to'5.4% per year.

GORGEOUS COLONIAL IN BEAUTIFUL Oakwood
(Meadows sub features 4 bedrooms, 2Mt baths,
family room with natural fireplace, 1st. floor lauildry and basement. 2 car attached garag^.
Beautifully landscaped yard plus pond frohtags.

able

Trusts--;:

per

' $ 4 5 5

Pool

D e c k • Lake Front Sites avail
• Site rental

from

$ 27 0

month.

60 H O M E S O ND I S P L A Y B Y :
Darling H o m e s • Parkhurst

r
, deductions
.haser «em'^^ leased
a

M c D o n a l d

H o m e s • Little

H o m e s • Global H o m e s •

H o m e s
Valley
Quality

Homes.

'

COMMENCE
MEADOWS

THIS CUTE RANCH on almost an acre feature3;2
bedrooms, library/study dining room and 1sL floor
laundry. 2 car garage. $64,000.

Century 21
Hartford South-Weat
22454 Pontiac Trail
437-4111

forest

I-

il

EXTRA NICE 3 bedroom ranch on 1 acreIn tbe
countfy features family room with woodstove.
countfy kitchen and partial basement, 2 cipr
garage. Don't miss this one! $82,500.

NORTHViLLE • NOVI
348-6430

in a

l i o m e s

OAKLAND COUNTY-A New Hoir
Costs Less than an Apartment

'. r
;1

NORTHVILLE HEIOHTS — Super colonial
features 4 bedrooms, Vh baths, family room wHh
natural fireplace, formal dining room and b a ^
ment. 2 car attached garage. $112,500.

Real Estate training class starting
soon. Call Carolyn Beyer at 3486430 for details.

n

(313)887-1099

HOUSE WrfH CHARACTER
J
NORTHVILLE --- Delightful cape cod nestled in the U e e s p n
double lot. 3 bedrooms, 1V4 baths, completeiy remodeled
kitchen, includes beautiiul oak cabinets, prolesslonally
decorated thru out. custom drapes, plush carpets, linlshid
bsmt., central air, Th car garage. S117.B00.
*

Check us out this weekOpen Sat, Sun, Mon thru Thurs 1-6

c o n d o m i n i u m

K
V

COLDUieUL
BANKER •

$164,700.

d e t a c l i e d

U H i g h l i i i t i ; " M r 48031

r_ H o m e s ;

A RARE FIND
,
NORTHVILLE Spectacular courtyard entry ranch on
beautiful
acre in the city, 3 spacious bedrooms with waiMin
closets, 2'/! baihs. dramatic cathedral ceiiing great r o ^ ,
(ormal dining country kitchen, 1st. fl. laundry, bsmt, attach^
2'.4 car garage, central air. Hurry, there aren't many iike this.
J185.000.
4

Priced $
from 69,900 Including
lot

A l l single f a m i l y

m

2254 H i g h r a h d R o a d

Sekct Properties from ^aC "Estate One

THE CHARM OF NORTHVILLE
Custom built 3 bedroom Z'h bath ranch with loads of
Home completely and tastefully femodeled. Kitchen stofage. Family room with fireplace, fonnflal dining
and baths (2) completely new. New carpeting, plumroom. 14 X10 sun room, oversized gafage. Close to
bing, and electrical throughout. Walk to town - schools, shopping and freeway. $127,900.348-6430.
overlooks Hines Park. $139,900. Ask fof RALPH
KINGSBURY.
2 story, 3 bedroom, contemporary on half acre landGREEN OAK. 3 bedroom split wing. Great fof enter
scaped lot. Family room has natural fireplace with taining. Acreage, fruit trees and lake frontage. 2
woodburning insert. Double glass doors lead to in lots, 1 on lake, 1 on road. $199,000.34^6430
viting livingroom that looks out on large deck and
patio area. Large Z'h car garage. $159,900.348-^30.
A special ranch in the country with one acre fenced
2 bedroom Condo with 2 full, 2 halt baths. 1st floor lot, and many trees and flowers. Three bedrooms
laundry. 2 car attached garage. Nice setting. Backs Vh baths, deck off dining afea. Huge living room
with fireplace. $88,900.348-6430.
to woods. $121,900.348-6430.
NORTHViLLE. WALK TO TOWN. Charming 4
bedroom oider home in excellent condition.
Beautiful updated kitchen and full bath. In-law apart- Custom built ranch with wet plaster, wood windows,
ment complete with kitchen. Large enlosed porch. hardwood floors. Thfee bedrooms, countfy kitchen
$112,900,348-6430.
all within walking distance to town. $92,500.348-6430.
Stunning home in Connemafa hills. Decofated with
taste and quality. Thfee bedrooms, 2% baths,
library with cathedral ceilings, many extra features.
$172,900.348-6430.

Now, there's
Maple Place Villas.

KM
PI

'This charming remodeled farm home
- has 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, iiving room,
family room, dining room, office with
•'.private entrance, first floor laundry,
attached two car garage. Includes water
softener, stove, refrigerator,
fdishwasher, washer and dryer, new
•furnace in 1987, above ground pool. This
C '!'beautiful home is located on 1 acre. No.
.5
J26. $119,000.

(313)227-2200

BRIGHTON Township. Haftland schools. Mint condition.
PROPERTIES
Newer excecutlve all brick
517/546-7550
ranch. Open floor plan.
313/47S-3320
Two*>4 baths, first floor f
BRIGHTON S c h o o l s . laundrey, full basement 3 car ^
C h a r m i n g r a n c h . 3 garage, well Iandscaped'4
bedrooms, 2 baths, full acre parcel, with swimming,
basement. $86,500. Bright- fish pond. Easy access to
on Town & Countfy. Call 1-96. Don't miss this special
Kay
R o t a r i o u s home. $189,500. (313)22»6307.
(313)227-5050.

505 N . c e n t e r
Northville
349-1515

Maple Place Wbods.

Private Transportation Service
Health Center
Billiards & Card Room
Recreational Activities

PROPERTIES

PREVIEW

eeol E/ta«?.ln<. I I

TlTQI,

,

Mortgage

Then you really should check out
our three home styles in HowellThey're family sizes from 1200 to 1600
square feet in ranch, tri-level and colonia'
models-and priced for the first time fa.riilies.
Expertly built, we have some innodels available for
your occupancy in 30 days.
-And you'll be surprised at how easy it is for you to
move in & down payments as low as 5% and a full range of
mortgage options. We specialize in helping first time
buyers buy new homes! Come see us, and let us help
you...

•
•
•
•

(313)227-2200

PREViEW

First
There Was
Maple Place.

[MOW LEASIIVIG!

•

EARL KEIM

021 Houses

021 Houses

;.BRIGHTON. By owner. OnBRIGHTON. 4 bedfoom, 1
,Xake of the Pines. 2250 sq.bath, over 1400 square feet.
JTl. contemporary quad on$59,900. Earl Keim Realty. BRIGHTON: A NATURE
LOVER'S PARADISE. Ten
[lafge well landscaped lot. 3(313)227-1311. (R176)
NORTHVILLE COMMONS! Outstanding brick
: bedroom plus den. Effi BRIGHTON Township. Cape beautiful foiling wooded
ranch features 3 bedrooms, 2% baths, family room
cient gas furnace, beamed Cod, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, over acres, stream and meadow.
A
wide
variety
of
mature
with natural fireplace, formal dining room and
-eathedfal ceiling, and 1 acre, mint condition, plus
and
birds
trees,
wildlife,
finished basement. Beautiful lot backing up to
•double sided fireplace. 3 many extras. $169,900. Earl
.Sets doonvalls with view Keim Realty. (313)227-1311. inhabit this fabulous site with commons! $184,500. Call KATHY PARDO at Cen
you.
No
tent
needed.
Live
in
tury 21 Hartford-South-West, 437-^111 •
•afn-oss iake. 2 car attatched (R146)
the spacious ranch style
'garage. Exceptionally
home.
$215,000.
REALTY
BRIGHTON
CITY.
Super
loca
-ttialntained. $144,900. Call
{313)227-7009 for appoint- tion and condition, lafge front WORLD-Van's. (313)227-3455.
•rrfent after 6 p.m. Co-porch overlooking Brighton
Lake. 2 bedfooms plus family
bfokers welcome.
room, lafge kitchen, garage,
•BRIGHTON. New 3 bedroom fenced yard, best buy at
ranch. Full basement. $67,000 (2838). SECLUDED 6
.?65,900. Land Contract possi Pius acres, 2,550sq.ft. home,
ble with $20,000 down. Buil- pond, scenic view, additional
der, (313)229-6155.
acreage avaiiabie, located
BRIGHTON. Under construc- just outside City of Brighton.
•tion 4 bedroom colonial. 2,350Cail for more information
Sq: ft. Living room, dining about this unique property.
room, family room, fireplace, .(1956) Super investment.
2% baths, 2% car garage, 1 $195,000. Ask for IRENE
acre lot, $158,900. Also 2,100 i KRAFT, The Michigan Group
sq. ft. colonial, $135,900. .(313)227-5227 of (313)227-4600.
Richard Krause Building
:-€pmpany, (313)229-6155.
BRIGHTON-$64,900
-J^RIGHTON. Charming 4 Immaculate ranch has
Wdfoom dutch colonial, 2% finished basement with fami
•.paths, formal dining room, ly room and 4th bedroom. Big
'lireplace, oak flooring garage. Call Ken Ives
•throughout 2 car garage,(313)227-4600 The Michigan
-beautifully decofated, coun•^f^f'setting, minutes ffom 196. Group.
rrr53,900. No agents. BRIGHTON. Colonial. 1.800
sq.ft. 4 bedrooms, 1.5 baths,
'-'-)229-4574.
-(313)2
family room with fireplace. 'A
• BplGHTON. 4 bedfoom, 2350 acre landscaped lot. Excel
r&g. ft. colonial,
baths, lent expressway access.
gjpf;mal dining foom and living $115.000. (313)227-6849.
.foibm. Family room with BRIGHTON area. English
''fifieplace. $154,900. Richard Tudor onl acre. 1,950 sq. ft.,
'krause Builder (313)229-6155. 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, 2%
car attached garage.
$119,900. (2785). The Michigan
BRIGHTON
By owner. 1400 square foot Group, (313)227-4600.
Enjoy an exceptional experience in Retirement, unfianch, 3 bedfoom, VA bath,
baseinent, i}h car garage,
rnatched in comfort, security and value. Private
desireable area. $101,000. No
apartment living with select personal services that in
^eal Estate calls please. BRIGHTON Twp. by owner. 3
clude:
ffl3)229-2301.
bedroom colonial with lake
BRIGHTON. By owner. 3 privileges. Close to water,
• Dinner served daily in our own
IJedfoomranchon 1 acfe. 2VA baths, 2 car garage with
formal Dining Room
baths, finished basement, 2 opener, full basement, deck,
Brighton Schools. $91,900.
car. attached gafage. Call (313)229-4017.
• Country Living
atter6 p.m. (313)229-2058.
• Houselceeping and Linen Services

surrounds this 1700 sq. h. quad.
BRIGHTON Schools. Neat^S
Set on a quiet cul-de-sac road,
you'll leel miles away from the bedroom ranch. Large l^,
patio, fenced yard. $S6,.W^.
hustle and bustle, hut you are onBrighton Town & Countiy.
ly minutes Irora freeway access
and shoppinfl. Only $134,500. Call Kay Rotarloiijs,
(S229)
/mi-MT-Knen
•'-!
(313)227-5050.
PREVIEW

Come see this elegant home in prestigious Lakes
of Northvilie. Interior ail neutral tones. Intercom,
sprinkler system, and custom wrap around deck.
$229,500. W416.
Each office independently owned & operated.

BROKER PARTICIPATION WELCOME

'

WALLED LAKE

This 2-3 bedroom starter has large kitchen with
skylight, woodburning stove in iiving room, and 2
car detached garage. Break into home ownership
without breaking your budget. $56,500. W189.

NORTHVILLE

Please call 344-0325, for more information.
Located on Novi Road, just South of 9 Mile in Novi
Another Fine Community By SeleHiVTRbmes

(313)887-7575

BRIGHTON Schools. NEW BRIGHTON. By owneL,o3
Colonial, 1,760 sq. ft. 4 bedfoom ranch, 1% acfoj},'i2
bedrooms, fh baths with baths, completely finlshal
ceramic tile floors, fireplace, basement, 2 car attached
formal dining, oak cabinets, garage. $88,000. C ^ l
marbletops, Anderson ( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 9 - 4 4 1 8 fo.r
windows and doonwalls. 80 appointment.
^:
Plus Energy Efficient BRIGHTON Schools, . by
Furnace, maintenance-free owner. Like new. 2,000 sq.,ft.
vinyl exterior gutters, 21/4 car quad. 3 baths, 5 bedrooms^jS
garage with deck. 5.8 acres, 2 car attached gafage on 1*1
iots spiittable in 7-10 yeafs. acre with large deck. Lenqox
$143,900. (313)227-9403 or p^se Furnace, central ajT
(313)227-4697.
and much mofe. $142.50o!
BRIGHTON afea. Bfing your (313)229-5409. aftef5 p.m.
boat, Lake Chemung
'3
privileges. 2 bedroom, newly
HARTLAND
• -•'
decorated. Immediate occu
pancy. $59,900. By owner. Beautiful, new 2000 sq.'-ff.
Cape C o d , custoin
(517)54 W887^
decorated. 4 bedrooms,-'!
BRIGHTON/Howell, 3 lull baths, full basement^^
bedroom ranch, 2% car
X h e d oa ane i acre Ven^
S^^^A^ °" "^^^''^
'ST'S^!^rJ:Z
ed4>^acres,$t35,000.(D4311
qu
Oak Pointe. $63,500.
PREVIEW-'i
(517)546-8252.
PROPERT1ES6
517/546-7550'^
BRIGHTON
313/47»-«320<^
Enioy the "Park-lilie" selling that

\urle

684-2767

1988

OfCOCAKIHMe/i

COMMIKI
UtADOK
WHOM.

1,.'

ALL NEW MANUFACTURED HOME COMMUNITY

HOURS:
M o n . - T h u r s . : 1 0 a . m . - 7 p.nn.

2400 Commerce Meadows Circle
Four miles north of 1-96 on Wixom Road.

Fri. 6 - S a t :
Sun.:

10 a . m . - 5 p.nn.
Noon-5 p.m.
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HOWELL. June 17, 18,
SOUTH LYON. 4 bedroom
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom
BRIGHTON
FOWLERVILLE. Approxi HAMBURG, by owner. Imma HOWELL City. LARGE 4
BRIGHTON OPEN HOUSE
BRIGHTON: Horizon Hills,
9-4 p.m. 414 E. Clinton.
ranch. 1,600 sq.ft. on 1 acre. HOWELL. Golden Triangle
ranch,
2
baths,
2
%
car
Open
Sunday.
M
p.m.
BRIGHTON.
2
4
0
0
squafe
feet
bedroom
colonial
with
base
culate
8
year
old
bi-level.
PREOWNEDSALES-3"
mately 2 acres. 3 Bedrooms.
SUNDAY 1-5 PM
HIGHLAND Gfeens. 1986NOVI, Highland Hills Estates. HOWELL. 10 acfes with garage, central air, $900 a
NORTHVILLE. Highland
Brighton Schools. 3 bedroom
Dressers, wafdfobe, bed,
GLENS
Cuslom built brick ranch. 2 baths, walk-out lower level Beautilul view overlooking ment, double garage, deck, Vh baths, first floor laundry, Association. 2 bedroom, 1 9 8 6 FAIRM0NT-,''-'3
Fairmont, 14x70.2 bedfooms. Deluxe Victorian, 14x70 with woods on paved foad, month. No pets. Available Live in lTHE
2875 INDEPENDENCE
Lakes. Available August isL of otfice space available, can commodes, misc. Mostly
ranch, Vh baths, full base
ovely woodsc area near
basement, breezeway,
SOUTH
LYON
Large
rooms,
cathedral
ceil
lake.
3
bedrooms,
Vh
baths,
be
split,
in
one
of
Brighton's
deep
lot,
nice
yard,
north
bedroom,
14x70,
firepl^e';
Shingled roof, vinyl siding, expando. 2 bedrooms, pefked, no. 2909. $22,900.
completely finished, 32 ft.
3 bedroom, Vh bath, pool,
ment, wali(Out, 2 car garage.
cownlown Bngnion, Easy access ic
oak.
early July. (313)227-4049.
attached garage, inground central air, new carpet and
•6" walls, more. $20,400 firm. gafden bath, centrai air, aii 10.5 acfes on Schaefef Road,
96 and 33 Elliciency. 1 i 2 Oecroom APARTMENTS
lake, club house, bike paths, most distingushed areas. OAK clawfooted table with 3
Large beautifully landscaped Executive ranch on 5 rolling ings, and recessed lighting deck, 2'/i car garage. Mainte 2'h car attached garage, west area. Safe for children. pool. Older home with poten kitchen. $52,900. First Busi- 6" waiis, and more.
u
n
i
t
s
w
i
n
spaci
o
us
r
o
o
m
s
,
privale
only
begin
t
o
describe
the
family
room
with
Ilrepiace,
Ideal
Grand
River
location.
Many
extras,
$91,500.
24x52 CENTURIAN. 1979,
nance free exterior. Must see
(313)887-4375.
$970 per month includes heat
grounds. $81,700. REALTY acres with almost 5000 sq. fl.
appliances, $27,000. open and foiling, no. 2850. BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. Balconies, luiiy carpetea.
leaves, and 6 chaifs. Real
tial. $107,000. REAL ESTATE ness Brokers, (517)546-9400. 3bedrooms and 2 baths.
$28,900. The Michigan Gfoup Island Lake access. Near appliances, pool.
of living space. Come and romantic, elegance of this to appreciate! $96,500. Anderson windows, well ( 5 1 7 ) 5 4 6 - 7 3 5 5 f o r ONE. Janet. (313)684-1065.
KINGSMILL. 3 bedroom
WORLD-Van's. (313)227-3455.
iModem 1 and 2 bedroom and electricity. No pets. Vefy competitive rates. nice. $575. Wood dfessofs,
HIGHLAND Greens. Adult (313)476-4299.
insulated,
very
energy
effi
t
h
e
over
Vk
home.
Enjoy
(313)229-2710.
Honeymoon bathroom. .,?:
appointment.
expressways. Call Nancy;
(517)223-9667.
'
Call between 9-S Mon thruFn
discover all its wonderful
Realtors,
Bill
Park,
(313)348-2944.
townhouse,
n
e
w
kitchen,
;apartments.
Fully
carpeted,
double
wide,
3
bedroom,
(55),
and craftsman wood lathe,
NOVI. Immediate occupancy.
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS: qualities. Price $285,000. acre setting from the 24 ft.
cient. Exceptionally well
Sliriing » »4I5 per month
1(313)668-^761.
patio, neutral decor. 1975, 24x60 Pafk Estates: 3
FOWLERVILLE. Lovely Vh maintained. Deck, under HOWELL. Land Contract
central air, large storage area NOVI Condo. Two bedfoom, BRIGHTON. 1200 sq.ft. of also miscellaneous.
2 bath, all appliances, fire Novi Meadows. 3 bedroom, 1 (517)546-2032.
22S-J727
Charming century-old farm Take Pleasant Valley north, a
n
d
bedrooms, 2 baths, den
available.
Custom
brick
ranch
(313)348-6019.
office
space
on
Grand
River
story
open
floor
plan
with
BRIGHTON.
Mystic
Lake
and
utility
room
in
apartment.
place with fixtures, ceiling bath. Seller agrees to pay up H O W E L L . 14 a c r e s .
no basement, air, year lease,
(517)223-9109 or (517)223^70.
home on 2 acres. Four east on Buno, follow signs. 16 ft. decks or relax indoors
ground sprinkler system,
with wet bar. Ther.mai
HOWELL
o
f
t
,
fans, screened porch, many to $1,500 in initial cost. Mobjie Secluded, pond, apple trees, Hills, 4 bedroom executive HOWELL. 2 bedfoom, ail Good quiet locale.
$600/month, garage, Vh near Hacker R o a d . OLD Candy vending
bedrooms, 2 baths. 18x80 Host Nancy Martin. Lyons in air conditioned comfort. l
nicely landscaped. 15 2,602 sq.ft. Built-ins, 2 selfNEW HUDSON. Lake Angela windows and enclosed
cleaning
ovens,
counterlop
(313)349-5812.
Possible
home
office
locaextras. Moving to Florida. Home Brokers (313)348-6511. rolling, near pavement. home, $1,000 per month, plusutilities included. $545 per
bath, washer/dryer, no pets.
carriage house. 4 car garage. a n d A s s o c i a t e s . Designer decor and profes three bedrooms, two full minutes to Ann Arbor or
machine, best offer. Call
Condomiums, freshly remod pofch.
Asking $24,500. (313)887-9262. SOUTH LYON, Woods Park. $42,000 . By owner. deposits. No pets, no lease. month with discount. Plus
One Bedfoom $425 a month (313)437-6564.
HARTUND. Executive suite, 6-9 p.m. (313)227-4566.
Reduced to $139,900. REAL- (313)229-7366, (313)663-7799, sionally landscaped. 4922 baths, tirst floor laundry, B r i g h t o n . $94,900. stove, refrigerator, desk, tion. excellent location on eled. 2 bedroom flat and 1985 24x60 Champion;;-^
china
cabinet,
intercom.
2
good road just outside city, townhouse. $41,900, $51,900.
walk-out lower level and nice
A v a i l a b l e July 1 s t . security. (517)548-5389.
HOWELL. 1974 Mobiie home. 1973 Skyiine, 24x60 double (517)54^4887.
Two Bedfoom $475 a month
answering service, secretar
TY W O R L D - V a n ' s , (313)878-2822.
Brookwood Meadows, Roll- kitchen, heat with gas or (313)231-3534.
bedrooms, 2 baths, frfe^
bricked wall fireplaces. Door- large 3 bedroom home with
070 Mobile Homes
Wx65. Very good condition. wide. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, HOWELL. Vh acre parcels. (313)227-5769.
Pius Security
ial services avaiiabie. ANN Art)or Antiques Mari(et (313)227-3455.
Cash sale discount for the place, central air, ' ajpo
HOWELL.
Available
in
July.
2
I
n
g wood, beautiful rolling ten
wali
from
large
fine
paneled,
huge deck, big garage plus
Central air. 2 bedroom, 2 centrai air, 10x10 shed, Old apple orchard. Waikout BRIGHTON. Remodeled 1850 Bedroom upper, heat and
For Rent
M. BrusheL Mgr. Sunday,
(313)632-6734.
Meadows. $210,000. Your acres, has pond, stocked HIGHLAND. 3 bedroom ranch beamed family room to patio. pole barn with concrete floor month ot June. (313)229-8007. much more.
,.
BRIGHTON. By owner.
FOWLERVILLE
bath, new carpet and carport, water softener, sites. Near pavement. $14,900 farm house, three bedroom,
in Seven Harbours. Corner
appliances included. $495 per 120 Princeton Drive, Apt 11 BRIGHTON. Mobile home on HOWELL, 1,300 sq.ft. Of retail June 19. 20th season. 5055
Lai<e of the Pines. 4 FIVE ACRES'" Darlino conlem- host. Rick Smith or call The with Bass and Bluegills,lot and oversized garage. Spacious slate floored foyer, and electricity. Vh acres. NORTHViLLE Highland 1977 Champion, 14x56;. ,|2
appliances. $14,475. Days
Ann Artior Saline Road, exit
kitchen built-ins. $19,000. to $16,900. By owner. Vh bath, family room with m o n t h . No p e t s .
Lakes ranch, 2 bedroom, bedrooms, window lair,
private lot. No pets. $375 or office space. 1016 East 175 off 1-94. 300 dealers in
bedroom wing Colonial por.iry ,¥itn two Decfooms arid M i c h i g a n G r o u p . some woods. 30X40 pole Lake privileges, $63,900. cathedral ceiling, sunken $109,900. G773.
(313)229-8500, evenings
fireplace, garage, on two
CALL
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
5
0
0
7
(517)546-4887.
Sibley
Street,
Suite
D.
Days:
(313)227-4600.
hit
areas
lor
more
living
(313)437-5090.
(517)546-1804.
appliances,
fireplace,
centrai
remolded
bathroom.
NkJe
monthly.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
2
6
8
5
after
house, 2'/i baths, family
barn, used as garage. Schweitzer Real Estate. living room. Beamed dining
(577)548-5185.
acres, pine and walnut, with
screenea porch on
(517)546-1360; evenings: quality antiques and select
aif, basement. $80,000. starter house.
3 p.rti.
room with fireplace, ipace
SOUTH LYON Woods. HOWELL. Loveiy 5 acres with pond in backyard, no pets, HOWELL. Clean spacious, 1
room, eat-in kitchen, pantry,
$119,500. The Michigan Group (313)674-4966.
collectibles, all under cover,
Pack Maintenance free WooO- BRIGiHTON. Lovely two story
(517)546-9875.
SOUTH
LYON.
1
bedroom
HOWELL.
1
9
8
0
Chateau,
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
8
6
5
6
9
after
6
p.m.
HELP
finished basement, 1st burner ana air confliiioner lor colonial, 1.550 sq.ft., built in Realtors, (2920), Call Joe
London, 14x65, 2 bedroom, pretty little pond. Many trees $1,100 a month, avaiiabie July bedroom apartment. Heat
MOBILE home on horse farm.
5 a.m.-4 p.m.. Admission
HOWELL. 1,440 sq.ft. mobile huge utility room, 3
apartment.
Indoor
swimming
1^x70,
with
2
large
decks,
HOWELL:
Commercial
Office
NORTHVILLE. Spacious 3 We need more listings-'fcir
floor laundry room, 2 car year rouna comlorl ONLY 1975. three bedrooms, fuil Kelly (517)548-3859.
spacious kitchen and dining, around pond and creek. Just
and utilities included in a
$300 a month. No dogs.
$3.00, third Sundays. The
home in Red Oaks of bedrooms, 2'/4 ceramic
PREVIEW
cojner lot, new carpet, central aif, Flofida room, 1 mile off pavement. $14,900. 1st. (313)227-4566.
Hot Spot!! Two Story Free original! FEATURES FOR
garage, brick and alumi S59.0O0 IN5281
bedroom., 2% baths, first pre-owned homes. If \o,iu
quiet neighborhood close to pool, newly decorated, $400 (517)223-3277.
basement, two car attached FOWLERVILLE. Open House. Chemung. Large profession baths, custom shuddered
PROPERTIES
FOWLERVILLE.
3
bedroom,
monthly.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
5
1
1
2
after
(^ishwasher,
garbage
dispos
standing building, on East June 19 Maritet ADVERTIS
num maintenance free
wood deck, carport. Call Harmon Real Estate for
floor laundrey, 2'/i carare anticipating seiiffi'g
downtown. $400 per month,
garage, fireplace and deck, l-4p.m. Saturday, June 18. ally landscaped and fenced thermal windows, full base
517/54&.7550
PINCKNEY. 14x70, 3
al, washer, dfyer, 2 full baths (313)437-2294.
exterior. Large lot, many
PI^EVIEW
G r a n d R i v e r . C a l l ING: AMERICAN INDIAN incl.
attached garage. Unit In your own home, call us for
further details, (517)223-9193. split level, 2 acre lot, 2 car $200 security deposit. Call 6 p.m.
reduced to $98,900. Teri 3
313/476-8320
3
6
5 yard with double paved drive. ment, 2% car garage. Grand
bedroom,
2
bath,
laundfy
garage.
Available
June
30.
with garden tub. Excellent
extras. (313)227-2081.
Lexington Condominiums. f r e e consultati6'fP-.
PROPERTIES
HOWELL. Square 1.75 acres.
Kniss, MAGIC REALTY Cemetary Road, one mile Central air conditioning, River, 3 blocks from down
after 4pm. (517)546-7910.
hookup, refrigerator, and(517)546^96 of (313)255-4000. San lldefonso, Marie and
Lease $850. (313)474-5150.
c o n d i t i o n . $1 9,500.
Nicely decorated. 17x17 GLOBEL HOMES, INCV' '
I313) 227-2?00
Howeil schools. Call Colonial
(313)229-«070.
HOWELL. Quail Creek has 1
ALPINE
WEST HIGHUND
east of Fowlerville, one mile security system, three town, schools, hospital.
range. Includes private coun HOWELL. Downtown, execu Julian, Pueblo pottery:
(517)546-5304.
Zoned and perfect for
58220 West Eight Mile
Log Homes and Real Estate, HIGHLAND area. A large or 2 bedrooms available
MOBILE HOMES
try lot. $475 plus security. tive office with customer/- AMISH DOLLS & CAPES:
BRIGHTON. Reduced by south of Grand River. 1,600 bedrooms, two full baths, offices, home or both. 2 lots. SOUTH LYON cottage. Uke deck. 904 Williamsburg
APARTMENTS
Northville, Ml 48167-•C^
beautiful 3 or 4 bedroom starting at $415. Carport,
client. Private parking. ARMOIRES: ARCHrfECTURaccess, all sports lake. Court. $119,900.
HOWELL, 1986 14x70 Fair
(517)521-3110.
(313)878-3346.
owner. Brand new cape cod sq.ft. colonial with basement, firepiace and large deck. 2'/i
In the heart of
(313)437-7651 ':c.TSecretarial coverage avail- AL incl wonderful fan,
$39,900. Skip or Jean,. Earl
mont. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, A new 1987 Royale Cove. MORRICE Schools. Two 10 duplexe near M-59 and
balcony, central air, micro
style home on one fullgarage and pool. Excellent car garage with addition .(517)54&-3508.
Keim Realty, (313)227-1311, WALLED LAKE. Beautifully 1987 REDMAN. 24x44,
$17,500. Darling Homes, Fully furnished, carpeted, acfe pafcels just 7 miles Miiford Road. Beautiful wave oven, dishwasher, and
Oakland County's 072 Mobile Home Sites able. (517)54&<)138.
WINDOWS, STAINED &
103-105 Rayson, country acre, only '/< mile to condition. $79,900. Preview heated and finished room HOWELL. Never pay another (313)437-9695.
(517)548-1100.
fedone, 2 bedfoom unit, in Assumable loan. Small d^wn^
bay window, garden tub, 6 in. north of Webbenille. $18,500 neighborhood. Excellent much more. Evening appoint recreational area —
For Rent
HOWELL. Office space for LEADED; ART DECO incl
pavement. Immediate occu Properties (3213)227-2200 attached. Immediate occu heat biii. Free natural gas is
schools,
full
basement,
over
Northville
pancy, $54,900. Land Contract a bonus with this 6 bedroom STOCKBRIGE: Supef home, lake village. Screen in porch, payment. Immediate occu
HOWELL, 1973 1 2x65 with exterior walls. Only $12,895. each. Call Hafmon Real
ments also available. Call
rent. Downtown, behind mint condition 6 piece
pancy, full basement, four (517)546-7550.
2 bedroom apart2000 square feet of living
Howeii Travei. $500 per bedroom set 1920-30: ART
7)(12 expando Marlette. (313)685-1959.
bedrooms, $94,900 with some FOWLERVILLE. Three not available. Teri Kniss, 2500 Pius square foot country completely remodeled all appliances stay. 1 carpancy. To see home • call
Estate for further details. space, fireplace. Rent (517)5483733.
349-4030
ments
available
R E A L T Y home on 3.8 acres. $138,900. inciuding furnace, electrical, attached garage. Must see. Denise at (313)449-2626 or3afi
month, includes utilities. GLASS: ART POTTERY:
Ei?:losed porch, central air,
owner participation. Teri bedroom ranch style home, M A G I C
(517)223-9193.
between $650 and $700.MILFORD. 2 bedroom apart
COACHMANSCOVE
immediately. Cable,
(517)546.8880, (517)548-1809 AUTOGRAPHS: BEARS:
Please call Joyce Browe, plumbing, roof and insula- John Obfien, Reai Estate at (313)231-2445.
Kniss, MAGIC REALTY with full basement, two car (313)229-8070.
k washer, dfyef, $13,900. A late model 10x50 2 NEW HUDSON. Vh acre lot.
ment, San Marino Apart
(313)855^076.
beauiiful mobile name aftere p.m.
BEDS, BOXES: BRASS &
tion. 1.241 squafe feet. One. (313)348-6430.
(313)229-8070.
Darling Homes, (517)548-1100. bedroom, appliances. Set up, quiet country neighborhood,
sr. citizen discount. Acammuniiy
BRIGHTON. Like new
ments, Commerce Street.
attached garage, wood HOWELL, 2'h miies north. Broker. (517).546-7637.
city of NofthviiIe — Large Cape Cod in heavily
on Big Portage Lake.
COPPER: BUTTONS &
HOWELL. 1980 Faifmont, ready to move in at $6,595. two miles from I96, tenHOWELL. 2 bedrooms. $450. Heat included, $4^ plus
Concrete streets & natural gas. HOWELL, private executive
burner, and large deck. Five Over 1,600 sq.ft.ranch on 3% HOWELL. New construction, custom kitchen cabinets. NOVI Country Place model. Cathedral ceilings.
treed area. Unique landscaping — no grass to cut.
Next
to
Alpine
BUCKLES (collection over
(313)437-3352.
,t4l['65, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, (313)685-1959.
& double wides. 3 miles office. Fuiiy carpeted, use of
security. (313)685-8652.
minutes from Twelve Oaks,
2,350 sq. ft. of desirable living area. Large walkout
acres of property, complete wooded acres. Lake access. three bedroom home, fuii Steve Bibbee. The Michigan Condo. 2% baths, base Gafden tub. Reduced-" to
Valley Ski Lodge on regular
N. at 1-94. 15 minutes W. of Ann conference room. Secretarial 5,000 pes) CANDLEMOLOS:
kitchen appliances and
basement.
five minutes from Kensington HOWELL. In town, 3 NORTHVILLE. 1 bedroom
with barn and only three 2 spacious bedrooms, 2 full basement, Vh bath on two Gfoup. (517)546-4193. $49.900. ment, garage, air, firplace, $19,900. Crest Services;
CANDY CONTAINERS:
Arbor. S155 per monlh
BRIGHTON. Beat the heat
M-59 in Miiford.
draperies included. Corner 1979 Silven, 14x56. 2 Park, perked, ready to build. bedrooms, finished base apartment. $350 per month
s e r v i c e s a v a i l a b l e . CANTON, CHINESE EXPORT
baths, family room with stone acre corner lot on paved WHITMORE LAKE. Brick appliances. By owner. (517)548-3302.
bedrooms, appliances. Set
with central air and an attic miies to expressway. $82,900.
$87,500.
Call
after
5:00
p.m..
ment,
newly
decorated.
$
7
7
5
,iot,
family
section.
Chateau
(517)548-2244.
road.
Occupancy
eariy
,
^
5
1
7
5
9
6
2
9
3
6
ranch,
formal
dining
area.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
9
2
9
1
after5
p.m.
firepiace,
1st
floor
laundry,
plus
security
deposit.
See
(TomForsheeaS) CHANDEBRIGHTON. 14x65;':2
Ian. Splash in the above Teri Kniss, MAGIC REALTY
8 8 7 - 4 0 2 1
. H o w e l l . $ 1 4 , 5 0 0 . up, ready to move in. $9,295. NOVI, builder has lot,monthly. (517)546-8835.
screen porch, basement, September. Teri Kniss, large fence fear yard, serveal (313)437-5518.
Manager, Room 4. 113 W.
MILFORD. 1000 sq.ft.office UERS&UMPS: CHINA AND
bedroom. Beautiful. Mv^t
(313)685-1959.
ground pool or retreat to the (313)229-8070(517)548-5150.
HOWELL.
Two
bedroom
(517)546-2225.
;
M
A
G
I
C
R
E
A
L
T
Y
fruit
and
nut
trees,
baseSOUTH
LYON,
Lake
Angela
100
to
175,000
area.
Will
build
attached garage, gas heat,
Main Street. Northville^
space. Service business or SOFT PASTE: CHOCOUTE
iruu ana nuI trees,
beautifully finished cool rec FOWLERVILLE. Attention aii
.
. oase. suum
.
.LTUIM, une Angela see'Lake privileges. $20,500.
t
0 home, double garage, $575
central air, security. Mint (313)229-8070.
retail. Good location, storage AND ICE CREAM MOLDS,
HOWELL. 1978 Skyline 60x24. 027 Farms, Acreage
ment, gas heat, good repair, Condo. Apartment, excellent (3-131020.9300
VCK
WALLED UKE area. Hawk
room. Better yet, pull your animal lovers! This 2
per
month,
first
month
plus
suit. Owner participation
condition, $127,900. Owner, LINDEN. 4 bedroom tri-level, $59,500. Nelson Real Estate condition. Under $30,000. RR-RHTON Bv owner Vfirv
and paridng. For sale or dealer from Massassachutts
HUD approved. 3 bedroom, 2'
Lake Apartments. 1 and 2
boat out of the second bedroom brick home with
For Sale
equal security. 1 year renew-;
welcome. (313)34^0533.
G o r d o n B a c h m a n , 2 baths, attached 2 car(313)449-4466. Ofen Nelson (313)437-7948.
lease. (313)624-5592.
ba,^hs, stove, refrigerator,
BRIGHTON.
By2
owner.
VjBry
bedroom apartments. Lake 074 Living Quarters
with over 500); CHRISTMAS
garage and head for a lake. fireplace and utility room is
nice
Marlette,
bedroorrfs,.
able
lease.
References
and
(517)546-9474.
garage, fireplace, wood (313)449-2506.
new :hot water heater. Must DEXTER Township. 110 acres gouTH LYON. 2 lafge tfeed,
privileges, balconies, central
SOUTH LYON area. Condo living room with expancfi^
NORTHVILLE. Service busi AND HOLIDAY CLOCKS AND
Terrific 4 bedroom colonial just for you. Includes breezeTo
Share
On
Pontile
Trail
in
S.
Lyon
credit
check.
No
pets.!
.t^e.'inoved. Assumable mort- on N. Tefritorial Road at ,|,aikout lots. Undefgfound
air, rec. room, exercise
on Lake Angela. Good condi- stove, refrigefatof, wasjiisr
ness or retail. Good location, CLOCK REPAIR: COIN OPER- :
with excellent x-way access. way which attatches to a 2 HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch, stove, 2 solar panels. Barn,
BehmnlOtillUo
room, tennis courts, free ELDERLY lady with owngood parking. For sale or ATED MACHINES: CORSk,ga.ge, or negotiable terms. Toma Road. Appfoximatley utilities, paved street, (517)546-7541 leave message. '
$121,000. Call lister for details room building and all fenced 30x30 garage, fenced back 2.43 acfes. Pleasant country
Miiford
(3131584-6566
m-^i^?^^^'
anVd'ryer7K1it.As>(iSQi
110 mile West of Dexter- $26,ooo and $28,500 - offer. MILFORD. Builder has house
Nm rwiing 1 i 2 btdrootn units storage, cable TV.
CREWS: CUT GTLASS: '
f '(517)548-3023.
(3010) Ken Ives, The Michigan in backyard... Perfect dog yard, Howell Lake access. setting. Call Colonial Log
Call apartment needs live-in lease. (313)624-5592.
(313)437-7948.
$13,900.(313)22»6S49.
^
Highland (313)887-7500
Pinckney Road. For sale or 37% acres of wilderness with and storage for furniture for
HOWELL
(313)624-5999.
DECOYS fish and duck: '.
run. $62,500. Call Harmon $77,900. Call after 4:30 p.m. Homes and Real Estate,
Group (313)227-4600.
Monday
thru
Friday.
HOWELL.
1970,
12x60.
new
NORTHVILLE.
2
0
0
to
1
4
0
0
Hartland. (313) 532-6700.
will do a joint venture.
rent while building your
from $380
(517)521-3110.
New170Osq. ft. Cape Cod on SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom FOWLERVILLE. New Sterflii^
Real Estate for further (517)548-5028.
carpet and tile, woodburner, Howard and Howard Real stream, $40,000,2 pertts, land house. (313)624-5592.
WALLED UKE afea. Studio (517)546-6738.
square feet avaiiabie. Close DEDHAM POTT: DOLLS: fanch.
Quiet.
Centfal
aif.
2'/i acres high on a hill, lafge
details. (517)223-9193.
Homes, 1988,14x76.
two sheds. Immediate occu
Including heat & hoi water, all
contract terms. (313)437-2209
apartment, private entrance, FEMALE looking for living to downtown ' a f e a . EARLY LIGHTING: EPHEM- •
HOWELL. An eye teaser, a NEAR Pinckney, new ranch master suite, 3 of 4 $33,500. Dan (313)437-8382.
FENTON. House and 10
ERA: FISHING TACKLE: "
eleciric kiichen. air condition
pancy. $5,500. (517)548-2782 Estate Inc. (313)525-1260.
(313)437-6166.
HAMBURG
area.The
deck
off
single adult, no pets. $310 quarters to share with same (313)349-7077.
purse pleaser. 3 bedrooms, style home with walkout bedfooms, walkout base WALLED LAKE. Grand open 14x72, $24,475. Allan's Pa'^l?.
acres. 8 miies north of M59.
NOVI.
3
bedfoom
fanch.
FLOW BLUE: FOLK ART: .
ing, carpeiing, pool, laundry &
F E N T O N S c h o o l s . VACANT property for sale or
•affer4 pm.
includes
heat.
(
3
1
3
)
6
2
4
4
3
1
0
in
Miiford
area.
(517)548-4575.
NOVI,
1
2
7
5
at
8
Mile.
Five bedrooms, 2Vi baths, the dining room and the deck 2Vi baths, vaulted ceilings, basement. Access to Cordley ment, 2 caf gafage, paved ing Satufday and Sunday, (517)521-3412.
Novi
schools.
No
pets.
$
8
2
5
storage iaciiiiies. cable TV. no
FRAMES: FURNfrURE: eariy after 6:30 p.m.
H,O.WELL. Central air, beauti- Remolded farmhouse, will build to suit. Good monthly. Fifst, last and
large rooms. 5159,000. 57 at poolside alloiw total great deck, fireplace. Call it Lake. 3 bedrooms, Vh baths, road, immediate occupancy, June 18 and 19, 12-4 p.m. HAMBURG Hills Est'ateii.
FEMALE
to
share
mobile
Preferred
Executive
Offices
pets, adult seciion.
period, country and in paint, ;
•f,u,r front kitchen. 2x6 south of town. $113,000. 2 location. Price range appfoxi- security deposit. Immediate
additional acres available. enjoyment of the private once. (BR178). $87,900. Earl attached 2 car garage, main shop and compare the price 1,200 sq. tt. new condos. 1 975 E l c o n a , 24)5.61);.
home. South Lyon - North- now leasing shared office pine Victorian, English, office .
Ask about our
065 Duplexes For Rent
Come and see the view and
construction. Vacant. story, 1,500 sq. ft., 3 mately $100-$125,000. Owner occupancy. Refefences and
(313)437-2094 8-6, setting of this 3 bedroom, 2 Keim Realty, (313)227-1311, tenance free exterior, gas at $115,000.0428.
ville.
160
a
month,
plus
half
concept.
Receptionist,
teleincludes many pieces <
special program for
ask for Ann Friberg or June
b a t h
h o m e .
$24,900. Crest Services. bedrooms, barn, 25 split- participation welcome. credit check. (313)474-2240.
check out the beach on Appliances, fenced .yacd.
(313)629-0300 after 8:00p.m.
phone answering, secretary bamboo; settle bench; 11 foot '
HARTLAND. 1 bedroom utilities. (313)437-2566.
heat, Mefiliat cabinets,
Financing avaiIatbne;.
' Senior Citizens
able acres. Great road (313)624-5592.
Tastefully decorated and well Matthews.
Walled
Lake.
$81,900.
On
(5l.7)»l8-3302.
available.
; duplex, $350 per month. No Fun on the lake! Share services ava able, confef- AMISH meeting house '.
PINCKNEY afea. Excepting
dishwasher. $85,000. Phone
frontage. Call Duane Estep
cared for with room ofr a HOWELL area. Cozy chalet
Pontiac Tfail, east of Ladd Appraised at $20,200. Oafllhg
437-3303
HOWELL Chateau, by owner at Century 21 Park Place.
; pets. Immediate occupancy, attfactive, new 3 bedfoom ence foom, utilities included. b e n c h - .
Homes. (313)349-7511. ' . ' ^
Comnler- applications, nice 2 bedfoom
FARMINGTON HILLS. growing fdamily. $91,900. on almost an acre. 100 pine owner-builder (313)878-5707.
033
Industrial
Road.
Call
days
at
ERA
1?86. Champion, 24x52. 3 (313)629-2234. No. 682.
house on Whitmore Uke (313)464-2771.
/table; SHAKER focken 19tt1 PREVIEW
(313)6293851.
" *'
fanch. Available September.
HIGHLAND Greens Esta.t^s.
Kendelwood I. 3 bedroom Contact Rick Smith, Theseedlings planted a year ago. NEW HUDSON: Close to 1-96.
cial
L
a
k
e
l
a
n
d
R
e
a
l
t
y
;beiJrooms, 2 full baths,
PBOPERTiES
2 people maximum. $475. Mali
Cute 3 bedfoom, 1% bath, 1%
1979 Marlette, 14x68. Senior^
HIGHUND. 59 and Milfofd with professional man. $350 NOVI. Office space, $150 C chip art sewing cabinet \
ranch,
attached
garage,
fire
For
Sale
Michigan
Group
Realtors,
THIS 4 BEDROOM QUAD SHOWS PRIDE OF
1,400 sq. ft. with fuil wall field story home with basement,
(313)363-4566.
) cathedral ceilings and much FOWLERVILLE. Bargain
517/546-7550
Pennsylvania; lafge tramp art .
Landlord and work refer
citizen section. 2 bedrooniS,^
Road. Two bedfooms, $385 per month plus half utilities. per month. (313)344^.
place, family room, finished (313)227-4600.(No.2968)
NORTHVILLE
stone fireplace, 3 bedrooms,
313/476^320
iti'ofe. $39,000 Includes price home on 10 acres. Steel FENTON «fea. Multiple deve ences to Box 2936, Southrocker; Glass: GRANITE- '
OWNERSHIP. Quality Oak Parquet floors in Family
Ian (313)449-5193.
W, BLOOMFIELD Condo. 2 full baths, immedjate
plus
security.
(313)26»-3992.
basement on a large lot. HARTLAND. Prestigious area 1',6 baths. Many more garage, enclosed pofch and
appliances. (517)548-1830 pole barn, stream on proper- lopment pafcels, 106 acfes in Lyon Herald; 101 Lafayette;
WARE: HARDWARE replace- '
foom & Kitchen, Oak Trimming, & California DriftFabulous 1860 sq. ft. in occupancy. (313)277-7130,
Completely remodeled. of fine homes. Large 4-5 features that are a must to lafge lot. $80,900. REALTY
HOWELL. Efficiency 2 room HOWELL. Udy will share 082 Vacation Rentals
HEAT INCLUDED
ty, home needs worit, good Springfield Twp. with Dixie South Lyon. Ml. 48178.
after 4 p.m.
ment: HAVIUND: HOUDAY: ;
beautiful Maple Place. Two (313)237-7928.
stone fireplace. Situated on a well maintained
Move-in condition. $134,900. bedfoom colonial on wooded see! (No. 2539). Contact Nick WORLD-Van's. (313)227-3455.
in
nice
neighborhood,
close
home
wth
35
year
or
older
—
—
—
—
—
—
^
,
.
j±_
HOOKED RUGS: HOOSIER •
HOWELL. Deluxe model. 2x6 basic tri-level. $75,900. Highway ffontage; 13 acres in
treed lot. No. 718. $89,900. Call for appointment. one acre lot. Extra large Natoli, The Livingston Group, NORTHVILLE. OPEN WHITMORE UKE. North bedfooms in loft, 3 full baths,
to
downtown,
vefy
clean,
female. Non-smoker must be BRIGHTON Island Lake CABINETS, IRONSTONE:
Natufai beauty suffounds
HOUSE, Satufday, June 18, Main, super lafge garage, vaulted ceilings in gfeat
walls. Extra insulation pack- Please only non-contingent downtown Fenton with city
(313)553-2240.
these apartments. Take the stove and refrigerator. $300 a neat Call after 6 p.m. ask for Cottages. Nice beach, boate JEWELERY, KITCHENWARE:
famiiy room and much more. (313)227-4600.
noon to 5 p.m. North of Eight large 2 bedfoom, V/i bath, foom, basement and
age. Oversized maatef buyers. The Michigan Group, utilities; 82 acfes in Fenton
WHAT IS THE
'"'^'"'',®^;,'^^*H2?J*
foot bridge across the roiling month, plus utilities. Carol. (517)546-1891.
$126,500. A f t e r 6, HOWELL area. Two bedroom
UMP SHADES: UCES &
Twp. with Vi mile frontage on
bedfoom. Call for extras. call Bill Park (517)546-2032.
Mile, east of Sheldon (off of full basement with fee foom, attached gafage. This priced
MILFORD. Looking for retired f r J f , ^ ^ ^ : , ,
, LINENS: CLOTHING: LIONEL
brook
to
the
open
parit
area
(517)546-1118
d
a
y
s
.
(313)632-7200.
PINCKNEY
20
acres
near
BARGAIN
home and rental building on Maplewood). 1054 Horton. 3 $65,500. Nelson Real Estate to sell condo, is located
private lake. More avallabl'el
$21,900. Crest Services.
female
to
share
house
wilh
CHARLEVOIX
Lakefront
or just enjoy the tranquility of (517)223^ evenings.
State Land.
(313)449-4466. Ofen Nelson adjacent to the pool and club
Call Jerry of Cheryl,
same. $300. (313)887-6012.
condo, sleeps 2,4 or 6. Poo^, TRAINS: MAJOLICA incl.
(Si;)548-3302.
HARTLAND schools. Just 4Vi acres. Call owner bedfoom, 1% bath Colonial. evenings (313)449-2506.
the adjacent woods.
HOWELL/Fowlefville. Urge M..nrf
BARREL
Bank Repossessions;;
house.
Classic Realty,
J
«r
t«
iacuzzi,
beach. 313 855-3300, collection over 150 pes. incl.
(
3
1
3
)
7
5
0
1
0
5
5
o
r
(517)546-2212.
New
custom
deck,
spacious
HQWELL. Family section. 3
listed. Three bedroom ranch
1 bedfoom, fully carpeted, Need room to rent, or to (-Mgiaeajflgs
many figurals, also cheeseIf
you
have
an
item
you
wish
(313)661-8366
a
n
d
PINCKNEY
AREA
wooded
4
1-800-544-0776.
Re/Max
iPfe-OwnedHoniB^.
built in 1984. Full basement, HOWELL BY OWNER-1978 3 famiiy foom with fifepiace 022 Lakefront Honles
bedfoom with expando.
Woods View 1 bedroom $475 many extras, quiet, country share rooms immediately.
keeper, garden seat, umbrel
to
sell
for
$25.
or
less
or
a
(313)737-8800.
acres
with
3
bedroom,
base
Suburtlan
(JC48)^
two baths, open floor plan, bedroom brick tri-ievei in the and natufai heataiator and
V-acam. $13,900. Cfest
UKE Alfred, Florida. 30 la stand, water cooler,
• Family Section - High• Ranches
gfoup of items selling for no Woods View 2 bedroom $515 setting. No children. No pets. (517)5484575 Usa.
ForSala
ment, pond.
I'/i car garage, lovely 12X20 pines with 2 car attached built-in cabinets, custom
Services. (517)548-3302.
GENOA Township, near more than $25. you can now
land Greens, 14x70. 1977i
WIXOM. Leisure Co-op.
After 11 a.m. Monday PINCKNEY area. Quiet minutes from Disney. Two 4 baskets, asparagus plates:
• Colonials
enclosed porch off master garage, 2 baths, famiiy room drapes. Well treed, private BEAUTIFUL3 bedroom home Vacant, $53,900. Beautiful 2
0 H O W E L L . Handyman DEXTER - 11
Brighton. Light industrial,
central air, $14,900.
acfes on 4,500 sq.ft.,with 20 percent place an ad In the classified (313)348-9590 ' (313)642-8686 through Friday (313)894-5434. house. $275 per month, room duplexes, completely MAPS: MEISSEN: MILfTARY:
bedroom, overlooking nine with fuii wall brick firepiace. lot. Walk to school. Air on private Taylor Lake. bedfoom brick townhouse.
: special. Lafge 3 bedfoom in blacktop Road.
• Bi-Levels
section for a discounted Open daily and weekends. PINCKNEY area. Modem 2 i n c l u d e s u t i l i t i e s . furnished. Book eariy. $400 a MINING: MIRRORS: MUSI
acres of rolling, partly Beautifully landscaped with conditioning, .plus attic fan. Approximatly 1,900 sq.ft.2 Fuil basement, carpeting,
office space. 3.78 acres. price! Ask our ad-taker to EHO.BENEICKE&KRUE.
I adi^K section. Reduced to
• White Lake M(>bjje
CAL, NEON SIGNS: PAPER
bedroom duplex. No pets. (313)878-5816 between Noon month. (517)5464901.
• Tri-Levels
wooded land. Very private 20'xl4' deck. $89,900. Land Assumable 8% mortgage. baths, 2 car garage, many drapes and appliances. ShirImmediate
occupancy.
Call
I $9,900. Crest Sefvices.
MAUI Condo. Deluxe 1 MACHE: PAINTINGS incl.
Viiiage. 1988 Parkwood:. i! I
place a Bargain Ban'ei ad for NORTHVILLE. Furnished, $400 plus u t i l i t i e s . and 3 p.m. Ask for Mike.
MARSHALL REALTY
setting. $89,900. The Michi Contract Available.
$131,900. (313)349-5244. By great extras, park like l e y C a s h R e a l t y ,
Bob Wilson at (313)694-9196.. you,'(To words or less) and share bath, for sober, non- (313)662-6669.
beroom, 300 ft. to beach. Street scene, Jean Uurem,
; (517)548-3302.
(313)878-3182
WALLED LAKE. Female Sauna, jacuzzi, tennis. France, 1930's: PRINTS.
gan Group Realtors, (2972), (517)54M649.
appointment only.
setting, approximately 98 tt. (313)344-2888.
Mort Freed Realty.
.
she will bill you only $2.75. smoker, single, working
• IfSWELL. Huge master suite
(313)878-3487 evenings
only. Non-smoker. To share Summer rates through GRAPHICS. PERFUMES:
Call Joe Kelly (517)548-3859.
NORTHVILLE. Open Sunday o' sandy beach. All for only
HOWELL: 30 acres Commer- (This special is offered to woman. No pets. $235 per 067 Rooms For Rent
I in 7this 2 bedroom, 2 bath
very nice condo. Decker and October 31st $50 per day. PEWTER: PHONOGRAPHS:
New & used Dealer
SOME MODELS
1-4 p.m. 17232 Liiypad Court. $109,500. Call Maxine Hand- 025 Mobile Homes
cial Pfoperty. Will split, homeowners only--sofry. no month, PIUS deposite.
i
home.
Lots
of
extras.
Quick
Superb Energy tifictent
Homes
SALEM
TWP,
Curtis
and
5
Commerce. $250. Call
698-1147 or 682-77W^'i
BRIGHTON.
Woodland
Uke.
PICTURE FRAMES: PIE
For Sale
«DAy
North.ofSix Mile., west-of jey.. EafI,.-, ^eim, .DowsettolI.
(313)349-0228.
(313)349-3593.
'-oaSIpancy. $13,500. Crest Mile. Southwest corner, 3 Southwest comer of D-19 and commercial accounts).
(313)344-8205.
• 2" x 6" extenor *aiis • tnpie giass Air.co.-.s
$
3
0
0
month.
Uundry,
home
SAFES: PUTICAU PORECEHOri •
Bradner.
Populaf
tudof
Colo(
3
1
3
>
6
2
9
2
2
1
1
.
Senrices.
(517)5483302.
1-96
exit.
10%
down.
NEW
home
on
the
Island
of
OCCUPANCY
NOVI.
^
-.
acres,.Wghiandidcfc perced
„,...,,,._c„c..-„
privileges. (313)229«193.
UINS: POST CARDS: PRINT
DWECTiOHS-. W6 exit »l
nTal. neutral decof;" oak BR16HTON.';.iaRe.^^fror>t, T^^^^^r^^'S
^''^H'^ND. 1973 Chafn),|^
076 Industrial,
Maui. Panaramic ocean view. SHOP: MOMORABILLIA:
MODEL HOURr,
--HOVyELL, Large double wide and ready to build. Other (517)546-9527, (517)546-1272. 062 Lakefront Houses
ValKr M
lu'i 'eh 0c <° 0r<nfl
cabinets, • hardwood"4loor in
Daily
12-6.
Closes
Tue;
4
'
•
<
2
master
suites,
profession
Commerlcal For Rent
Rner ino turn righl. Follow to OM 23 ana
ron^private lot with garage, p a r c e l s a v a i l a b l e . HOWELL. 5 acre corner on
2338 E. HIGHUND ROAD
QUILTS: QUIMPER: RAIL
'^'ilf? m
e V S n g ^ ' a v C e : TedfL*"Kld S ^ b ?
ForRent
kitchen, beautifuic^amily all
CUSSIFIED DEADLINES
TREETOP
36 Ibeautifully.,
tfeed S
IMODELPHON'
^
D-19 across from Best West
ally furnished and land- ROAD: RAZORS: RUGS,
beautifully., tfeed
$8.5)0.(313)669^74.- • S f f l ^ ? ; r^'^^^eV.AW^?'
ail on
on M
$49,900. Crest' Services. (313)437-4660.
litm rigni
lo Stenun Rd.. :i»n
HIGHLAND, MICHIGAN 48031
best Offer. (313)887-0389..f^
room, 4 bedrooms. 2% baths, acres with stfeam funning $8,800. (313)6693074.
Wednesday
12:00
Green
BRIGHTON.
New
industrial
719 E. Grand Rnter. Brignicn. PH. 229-5722
ern.
Might
split.
Land
lum njm. Models on iigfit Hand side
scaped.
(313)471-4702.
(517)5483302.
229-6559
MEADOWS
(313)887-2728
den.
$199,000. Joan length of pfoperty. Mother- 1968 VAGABON. 12x60 with HIGHLAND Greens. ^1Si;7J
Sheet Shopping Guide See with air conditioned offices. PT. AUGRES. On Lake Oriental and American
029 Lake Property
Contract terms. (517)5464527, 064 Apartments
expando, must move off lot. Liberty, 14x65. 2 bedropni;}
1'HO.WELL. Now has 3 nice 2
Indian: SAMPLERS: SHAK
Andersen,
Coldwell
Bankers,
ing Dexter & Green Sheet 1750 sq. ft. and up. First
in-law
apartmenL
outbuildForRent
For
Sale
(517)546-1272.
WinABentley!CallOur
bedroom units all under
$3,000 or best offer. bath, shed, porch. $11^00.
We have 1 and 2 bedfoom Shopping Guide Serving B u s i n e s s B r o k e r s , Huron. Year round home. 2 ER: SILVER: SPOOL
(313)459-6000.
ing. Only 5 minutes from 1-96
hours from Detroit $275 per CABINETS: SPOTTING AND
!$IO',000 in quiet pari(. Crest HARTUND. Wallace Uke PETERSBURG. For sale .or BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom luxufy apartments with over- Highland, Thursday 3:30 Office For Details.
(313)227-6088,(517)521-3784.
(313)887-2038 after 6 p.ni.
NORTHVILLE. Colonial on and US-23. Bfighton Schools.
week. (313)348-4309.
lease. 127,500 sq.ft. on 50 condo. Convenient down sized rooms, walk-in closets, Shopper Business Directory, (517)546-9400.
. Sefvices. (517)54^3302.
FISHING: STAFFORDSHIRE:
frontage
in
area
of
fine
$195,000. Thomton Oalitz, Inc.
the Commons. Has bay
HIGHLAND. 1971 1 2 x ^ 5
acres at US-23 interchange, town location. Immediate neutral decor, balconies, Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon BRIGHTON. 8400 sq.ft.1200SILVER UKE Sand Dunes. STAINED AND LEADED
HOWELL.
Older
two
homes.
Cash
or
land
window and a spacious living (313)995-9215 Evenings Bud
bedroom, washer,
sq.ft.of office. 7200 sq.ft.of 1981 Travel Trailer, sleeps 4, GUSS: STEINS: STONE
bedfoom mobile home, 12X62 contract Call after 6 p.m. 20 minutes south of Ann occupancy. $495 per month. deluxe kitchens and day Green Sheet, & Green
room, separate dining room, Drago (517)487-6962.
central air, wood stp^e,
Arbor, features 6 overhead After 3:30 p.m. (313)227-1027. carports. 2 bedfoom has Sheet Business DIrectorys, warehouse. V* mile from US air conditioning, microwave, WARE: SPONGEWARE:
jVijlth
,
expando,
newly
rede(313)437-5184,
kitchen with- loads of BRIGHTON. 5 bedroom, I'h
ceiling fan, barn shed.^aftl
cranes from 15 ton to 40 ton,
double bath. Located in Novl Monday 3:30 - Wednesday 23. Available April 1. $75 a weekend, $300 weekly. SPATIER: TEA LEAF:
(ioaled, all appliances, avail(313)455-3296.
cupboards and hardwood bath, remodeled kitchen, 2
clean. $9,900. (313)629-9598.''^
(313)229-7838.
bays 52 feet by 405 feet,
C a l l a f t e r 6 p . m . TEXTILES: TOBACCO JARS:
on
10 Mile and Meadow- Green Sheet
abilmmediately.
Call
even030
Northern
Property
D
A
R
L
I
N
G
fiooring, family room over fireplaces, screened pofch
ceilings to 33ft.2400 amps, BRIGHTON. Furnished one brook, close to shopping and
TOOLS: TOYS: TRAINS:
HIGHLAND
Hills.
1977
eafiiBRIGHTON, city of. 8,040 ft. (313)229-5664.
liigs
(517)548-4191.
For
Sale
HOMES
bedfoom lake front apart
looks park-like commons, and deck. In Lake of the
440/480
with
750
KVA
transWATCHES: WEAPONRY AND
wood. 14x72. Excftlttnt
of light industrial. Office/expressways. EHO.
Howell
ment,
two
miles
from
Brightmaster bedroom newly P i n e s . By o w n e r . '
HOWELL.
Priced
below
HOWELL.
$
5
0
per
week,
former,
air
lines
and
MIUTARIA: WEATHERVANE
FOR sale. 10 acfes. Northern
condition, extras. $10,S06.
warehouse space available. 084 Land For Rent
(517)548-1100
-appfaisai,
like
new
1
9
8
1
carpetted and painted. (313)227-2466
on.
(313)229-6723.
kitchen
p
r
i
v
i
l
e
g
e
s
.
.
compressor,
3,500
sq.ft.
figure of dog: WEOGEWOOO:
lower peninsula. Antrim
1313)632-5527 between ff''-^
Truckwelis, high ceiling,
1 BEDROOM, $475
Ann Ari>or
First floor laundry room, 2VS
'Fairmont
Kingsley.
14x70
with
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
2
5
2
9
after
12
Noon
office.
Grand
Trunk
railroad
BRIGHTON. Furnished 2
WICKER: WILLOWARE:
D.m.
brand new construction. Very 088 Storage Space
(313)668-7100
2 BEDROOM, $565
baths and attached garage BRIGHTON. Enjoy lake living
7x26 expando. Loaded, it
only.
onto site, and into building. bedfoom apartment in city.
WIND MILL WEIGHTS:
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP SHOWS
on all sports lake. 20 minutes
competitive rates. Immediate
ForRent
Whitmore Uke
HIGHLAND. Don't m i s » r ^ ^
for $179,900.
^really has everything includ- MANCELONA, near. 10 beau Immediate occupancy. $445 month. Heat included.
A fine family home In a White Lake counfnr subdivision close lo
WINDOWS: WOODENWARE:
from Ann Arbor, 45 minutes
(313)449-2023
tifully wooded acfes. Many
(313)348-9590 (313)642-8686 HOWELL. Share apartment occupancy. (313)229-2710.
shopping, schools, and freeway access. Features 2 iiedrooms
one. 1986 Skyline, 14)^MP
^iiig*-'centfal
air.
I
n
adult
CIean, efficient space. Priced Nopet3.(313)22»6723.
YELLOWARE. Come to our
NORTHVILLE. Must see the from Renaissance Center.
on the main level with a lull bath, doorwall out lo a brand new
Commerce
Open daily from 10 a.m. to with 24 year old female, BRIGHTON. 3200 sq.ft. new 089 Wanted To Rent
cathedral ceiling, ^vXji-^n
' section, Howell Chateau. Call deef, near lakes,riversandbelow M.A.L appraisal. Und
deck, 1 bedroom down wlin a hall ham. and a natural fireplace in
desk in building and we will
downtown area. $200 month- building. 12x12 overhead
inside of this extensively 1,800 sq.ft.,3 bedrooms, 2.
(313)684-0403
State land. $7,500 with 9100
6
p.m.
Saturday,
10
a.m.
to
dishwasher, bay window,.aod
•^dtvirtf.
(517)548-3029.
FinancIhe lamily room. Lovely landscaped comer lot on paved roads.
Contfact possible, fenced.
ly. All utilities included. door. All masonry. Call BRIGHTON School employee direct you to dealers In the
remodeled home. Great baths, new septic, remod-.
down,
$75
per
month.
9%
$90,900.
5
p.m.BENEICKE&KRUE.
much more. In Hiohland
•inaxan be arranged.
Zoned heavy manufacturing.
loction. Walk to schools, eled living and dining room i LISTING & S E L U N G iGfeens, adult section.,,li4viSt
Land Contract. Call
evenings (313)229-9708.
wants to rent 2 or 3 bedroom above categories.
Brighton C o v e
P I N C K N E Y . Small 1 (517)546-5507.
•"HOV/ELL Top of the Line (616)938-1097 or write North- Can be used for warehouse.
downtown Northville, Cider with oak trim, sunken living j
UKEUND. Uke front room BRIGHTON, 2,500 sq.ft.with home in Brighton. Days
bedroom.
No
pets,
No
smok
Novi
349-7511
sell this week. Just fedilc^d
.••iqrityifood. Two full baths, em Und Company, 5875 For appointment, call Ed
Mill. 3 bedrooms, and Vh room with track lighting,!
Apartments
Howell (517)54t-1100
ers, $350 per month. with house and laundry office. Old US-23 Vt mile (313)229-1450 Ext 302. Evenfor immediate sale. A st«al.?t
baths, lafge fenced yard. brick fifeplace with woodtiijge master suite. Quick Andorra Drive, Williamsburg, Burgerat:
privileges. $325 a month. north of Grand River. $830 per ings. (313)227-2226.
$14,900.(313)887-1903.
snap lariaUvM liuMun.
(313)87^0008.
RENTAL OFFICE
Sharp. $114,900. 292 North bufning stove, new cafpetmove in. $18,900. Crest ML 49690.
gUumtn. itwHriadcoUtaait!
(313)231-9265.
month. Zoned B-4. Call Old PROFESSIONAL couple
43133 W. Seven Mile
PLYMOUTH,
5
Mile
and
Ely, North of 8 Mile, West of ing, 2 caf 2 stofy gafage, 40 ft.
Sefxices. (517)5483302.
BURGER EASTON MERCIER
OPEN
.(Highlanid Lakes ..' C e n t e r .
LAKE CHEMUNG
Haggerty. 2 apartments (1 NORTHVILLE. Weekly of Town Builders, (313)227-7400. with 1 child desires 3 to 4
lake frontage. Asking
3.Y0N Township: 12x65 three SHANTY CREEK - Schuss
RIDEOUT and COMPANY
9-5
Mountain.
Enjoy
special
and
2 bedroom). $105-$115 monthly, fufnished, air condi- FOWLERVILLE. 500-1200 sq. bedroom house to rent
Shopping Center)
NOVI. Great commercial $120,000. (313)229-4619 after
OLDIES
(313)358-2255
.bedroom Marietta with 7x21
E
n
i
o
y
coi;ntry
ft.
retail
space,
with
office.
through June, 1989. Brighton
per weak includes heat and tioned. Wagon Wheel
potential. 3.75 acres, 3 6 p.m.
5255E.Grand River. Howell
f^orthville
€xpando. Well cared for privileges of golfing, skiing,
atmosphere with cily
Many
opportunities.
Lounge.
212
S.
Main.
beach
club,
tennis,
athletic
area
preferred,
will
consider
electricity.
(313)591-2559,
S17-546-a87S
or 94«-77S4
convenience. Newly
liome on large lot Must seel
349-1212 . • bedroom, bath and a half HOWELL. 4 to 5 bedroom
facilities, indoor/outdoor 035 Income Property
NORTHVILLE. Room, turn- (517)223-9090.
others. (313)231-9869.
Open Wed.-Sai. i-5 p.m. or
You have the opportunity t o buy the
(313)420-0801.
home with finished walkout
redecorated i & 2
_
Owner
anxious.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
9
5
9
1
call lor an appointment.
IKOStLE HOMES INC.
pools, that accompany
ished, air conditioned. North
RETIRED couple with pet
bedroom units wiin
basement. Barn. Master plan Colonial, Vh baths, 1st floor
For Sale
SOUTH LYON. Newly rede
i p r (313)451-1223.
owning a piece of this worid
most prestigious apartments on Ford Lake.
ville Hotel, Wagon Wheel FOWLERVILLE. 1800 sq. ft. Two or three bedroom,
appliances, central air
is for office zoning. 27098 laundry, central air, finished
corated
2
bedroom
(1,100
sq.
finished
warehouse
and
.MILFORD. 1987 14x70. 2class resort. $9,000 with FENTON 4 unit Solid block
condilionmg. and gas
Choose a condo ffom these excellent locations.
• 1. 2 & 3 bedrooms • Lakefront balconies
- All appliances furnished
Taft, South off 12 Mile Road. lower level, sandy beach, on
PARLOR wood stove. Anti
ft.) apartment $600 a month Lounge, 212 S. Main, North office, 2 miles south of I-96 on garage. (313)887-0587.
heal. Balconies and
Bedrooms, 2 baths, island $1,000 down. $100 per month. building with 4 car garage on
Appiegate II, Lexington, Country Place or Old Or
$159,900. Land contract All Sports Pardee Lake.
que reproduction with
-1 1 /2 or 2 baths
- Washer & Dryer lurnished • Pool. S;iuna. Clubhouse
includes heat cable ready, ville. (313)349-8686^
paved road. $450 plus utUicable. Pnvaie laundry
i
i
t
c
h
e
n
.
$23,0
0
0
.
10%
Land
Contract.
Call
$169,900.(313)229-8007.
chard. Pick from ranches, townhouses or one
city
lot
$75,000
on
Und
possible. For details call
blower. $50. (313)231-2659.
quiet setting on 2 acres with NORTHVILLE. Furnished ties. (517)223-9090.
lacilily. swimming
• Fully carpeted
• Docking option
- Fireplace
Northern Und Company at Contract. Call Jerry or
313)887-7359.
story up. Starting at $73,900. Call 473-9050 for ApJohn Obrien, Real Estate HOWELL. Lake Chemung.
RESTORE your antiques.
pool, tennis court,
pond. Security deposit room, male non-smoker. HARTUND, lease. 4,000 sq.
(616)938-1097.
Dleaate or 349-1212.
Large summer place. 155 ft.
Cheryl, (313)750-1055 or
MILFORD. 2 bedroom, 1 bath
picnic and parlv area at
Stripping, repairs and hand
r e q u i r e d . No d o g s . P r i v a t e
entrance.
One. (313)34^6430.
HOUSEHOLD
|
^
ft.,
will
divide.
(313)632-5400.
on all sports lake. (1.8
1-800-544-0776. Re/Max
Executive hide-a-way on a golf course next to
waters edge.
yictorian in Childs Uke with
finishes. Seat weaving. Cathy
(313)227-2265.
(313)348-2687.
.Oi..'!'.
NOVI. 24647 Faimvay Hills landscaped acres) 6
HARTUND Area. 2400 sq. ft.
Suburban (JC68).
Convenient access io
private deep water lake for $389,000. Or choose a
10x10 deck and 8x20 enclosed 031 Vacant Property
(313)437-2375.
lr^.r
ROOM
for
rent.
Lake
Drive.
New
tudof
style
1-94
^
US.
2
3
and
1
9
6
.
Call
MODEL OPEN
For Sale
truly breathtaking 5 acres and home With open
of commercial building availbedrooms, 2 baths. 628
porch, adult section. Lot and
.vfiii
privileges. $200 a month. able now. (313)629-3851.
between 9-5. Mon thru
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 2ViPathway Drive. (313)591-6641.
floor plan for $329,000. Also available is this 3
ilome under $510 per month. B R I G H T O N . R o l l i n g 037 Real Estate Wanted
102 Auctions
S U N D A Y 2.5
Friday.
Starting
from
JTOI
baths,
1,914
sq.ft.
Priced
to
(313)6694730.
bedroom brick ranch nestled on 3 rolling acres
CM
HOWELL, 1,300 sq.ft. of retail
^flobiie Home Brokers Meadows Sub. 1 Acre, CASH for your land
'425 per fnonth.
•
OR C A L L F O R A N
seli
at
$139,900.
(313)348-3007
with pond and small barn for $149,900. And we
Uke Highland afea. or office space. 1016 East 101 Antiques
ESTATE Of M. Kasushen and
OPEN HOUSE! June 19,1-4.
\ ~— . ^-'iA'^^rove Fid^313)34^6511.
•-,£rc
waik-out site, located on contracts. Check with us for
after 5 p.m.
c
have a beautiful log cedar home located on 4 acres
Beautiful clean room with Sibley Street, Suite D. Days: 1900 ANTIQUE piano with School Sale. Satufday, June
Ven> nice waterfront home.
APPOINTMENT
:D \ s e x
0
MOBILE
home
for
sale
1971
Discounts
of
$1000
to
$
5
0
0
0
r.Q}.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
1
0
9
3
your
best
deal.
cul-de-sac.
Walk
to
new
313-229-8277
with pond and bafn for $158,000.
house and lake privileges. (5171546.-1360- evenings: bear claw footed stool, 18, 10 a.m. Items from 1920
NOVI. Completely remodeled Treat yourself to a showing.
t
s / on the 'i'dntS. \
Champion, 12x60 2 bedroom. Elementary and Junior High. or (313)522-6234.
Rentals from '383. $65 per week. Call after ; c , , v i " o « c
313^82^454
-.5
or Pre-Paid Lot Rent
Lovely location. 3 bedrooms on upper level, 4th
and redecorated 3 bedroom 8416 Scotia Dr. Call (313) 227(517)546-9875.
excellent condition, excel up. China cabinets, crank
|Very
clean.
Needs
loL
$4300.
S
O
O
Q
fordetalis^
1
minute
ffom
Mount
Bright
V"9
Includes heat, water, S p.m. (313)887-7628.
HAVE Buyer willing to
bedroom or den off family room. Master has
313-624-2525
brick ranch on treed-lined lot.
6 Months to 24 Months
^^!: B
lent
tone. $1200. (313)227-3846 victfola, key wind clocks,
'Call
evenings
after
7
p.m.
on.
Choose
own
builder.
By
HOWELL. Retail space for
private bath and 'h bath off kitchen. Plenty of
exchange $675,000 home in BROOKDALE APARTMENTS carpet, drapes, range,
Vh Baths, family room with
• Price subiect to change without notice
after
6 p.m. or leave marble top bufeau, dressers,
J313)231-9257.
owner.
$30,000.
CaII
sub-lease. 70 sq.ft.in
068 Foster Care
storage space. Family room has full brick
Arizona for income produc- - PonUac Trail and Nine Mile. refrigerator, garbage
chaifs, Queen-Anne. Dining
fireplace, living room, dining
message
on recorder.
downtown area. Ready to
«EW HUDSON. By owner. 1(313)537-7813.
fireplace. Florida room off dining room. $124,900.
ing property or raw land in Peaceful, scenic afea In
room table and chairs,
room, laundry room plus 2
disposal,
clubhouse,
9
PIECE
dining
room
set,
WHITIVIORELAKE
NORTHViLLE,'^^;
move in. For information call
iarge 3 bedroom, 2 bath BRIGHTON, northwest of. 10 Livingston County. Call John South Lyon. 1 and 2
Lovely ranch home with family room, 3 bedroom,
leaded glass cabinet crank
car attached garage, vefy
and
pool.
N
o
petswalnut,
circa
1923.
Wall
M a . r i e t t e . $29,000. Acfes. For sale by owner. Kipley, Century 21 Brighton Bedroom apartments, centrai
AUTUMN VIEW AFC (517)548-2733.
V/2 baths, finished basement and 2% car garage.
Northfielij Estates Country Estates-?
engine lawnmower, news
private back yafd. Must see
barometer, mahogany and
Open 9 a.m. to S p.m.
}3iaXI37-0589.
Large lot & lake privileges. $89.900.
aif, laundfy facilities, carport
to appfeciate. $94,900. Call LAKEUND: Enjoy cool lake
Natufai gas and electric. Towne Co. (313)229-2913.
SOUTH LYON SALE/LEASE. brass. Urge pendulum wall papers 1920 - 1930, 5 horse
B R I G H T Q I M
857W.8MileRd.
5
8
2
2
0
W..8
Mile
Scf:
A modern private residence Light Industrial, office, storleaf vacuum, Indian pennies
owner for d e t a i l s , breezes on a hot summer day
MEW HUDSON: Central air. Undeveloped lake frontage, PRIVATE Investor, buys and pooL Starting at $395 per Closed Tuesday &
c l o c k . T w i n b e d . up to silver dollars, proof
Lot No. 462
No.4intheofficesecti()'a.^;^
(313)478-9747.
from the master bedfoom
for the ambulatory aged, in a age. I,00^12,M6 sq.ftVSales (313)231-9278.
fxpando plus big Florida Half mile off Grand River. houses, any size, any condi-^ihonth- WOO Credit to first Sunday^
sets, stamps, many baseball
lovely country setting.
starting at $35,000. Lease
(313)449-4346
fOom with this 2 bedfoom. Days 1(313)845-8277. Even- tion, including foreclosures, floorapartmentsonly.Open7
(313)437-7651
nJ
NOVI. First offering. 11 Mile deck. Sepafate guest foom
cards, 1960 Ford Station
For
our
free
brochure
and
from
$
4
per
sq.
ft.
Und
Ill
,900.
Cfest
Sefvices.
inga
1
(
3
1
3
)
2
7
4
5
4
1
0
.
Will
look
at
all.
Call
daya.(313)437-1223.
for
weekend
company.
I
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
.
7
7
7
3
and Clark area. 3 bedroom,
more information call contract Terms Available. A N T I Q U E b a t h t u b . Wagon,riflesand shotguns,
(517)548-2164.
CANTON. One bedroom
UKury condominium
family room. 2 car attached $149,500. REALTY WORLDhay wagon, 1978 Plymouth
(517)223-8761.
Behfueen Brighton and Ann (517)54fr0526.
upper, stove and refrigerator,
nomer, opstied m a
NEW HUDSON by owner. BRIGHTON. HeMIiy wood
garage, immaculate condi Van's, (313)227-3455.
exceiient walk-out build 039 Cemetery Lots
HURON River Inn Retirement Artjor, close to 1-96 andANTIQUE furniture and Horizon runs or parts,
carpetted, one car garage.
charming
w-ioOeO setting
CI
Very large. Park Estate. ed
tion. % acre, $84,900. Shirley LINDEN Schools. Watersite
in
Prairie
View
Sub.
Uee
Center Opening for Udy, US-23. Colonial Acres Invest- collectable yard sale. June commercial overtlead utensil
front on Lobdell Lake.
For Sale
One year lease. $525
Woodburner, new carpet, the builder of your choice.
Cash Realty. (313)344-2888.
private bedroom, meals, m e n t C o m p a n y , 17th, 18th; 94. S8800 Eleven holder, wagon wheels,
per/month plus security.
• 9x25 porch with awning and 1S2JCF. (313)227-5000.
NOVI, Georgia Colonial. 4 $72,500. 1,150 sq. ft., 3
TRS-180 Micro Color compu
SALEM Walker Cemetery, (313)349-7404.
l a u n d r y . M i i f o r d . (313)437-8193.
shed. Must see. $17,900.
Mile, South Lyon; behween ter keyboard, bench and
bedrooms, inground pool, 1 bedfoom. Great view over
6 lots. Call (313)4494779.
arg)437-9278 evenings.
COHOCTAH. Upstairs, 2
Miiford and Martlndale Road. weights, Hammond organ C
acre, $167,000. Skip or Jean, looking lake. Call Duane
1l|^M: HUSDON- Must sell,
bedroom, $300 per montti.
ANTIQUE fainting couch. model, nice bicycles. Genie
E a r l K e i m R e a l t y , Estep at Century 21 Parit
SMSE-occupancy for
J^i'S*"'"'
T R I A N G L E
Place. (313)629-2234. No.
i ^ i n g t o n . 14x70 Two
. ^ Peajtors •
'
Fifst and last months rent
men or women In Howeii
rorneni
$200 or best o f f e r . and Olivett copiers, bike car
(313)227-1311,(313)437-9695.
adult foster care. Respite
ljficlroom, 1% bath (new
plus deposit, plus utilities.
PINCKNEY. 422 Faifwood.1% 665.
rack, cemetery lots Oakland
(313)878-6589.
FOR RENT
^
LIVE
on
beautiful
Lake
Rancnes and ,? story jilans
FENTON.
Silver
Uke
fron080
Office
Space
care
now
available.
On.siie lOOQinq uaii
•tiattiroom),
air
conditioning
(517)&<ft-5637.
acfe, wooded, on the pond. A
ANTIQUE white iron andHills Memorial Gardens,
Fenton
for
only
$129,500!
taget
Entire
peninsula,
splits
ForRent
wiin
exerciso
stations
anri
(517)54fr0529.
teffiffroom, open floor plan.
Cpniraily locaK-d to O e i ' d l
just completed maintenance
FOWLERVILLE. Large 2 1 & 2
brass double bed, beautiful. Village In Porcelain by Wade
B e d r o o m PART-TIME work available in
lenms COijrl
S^ed'and new porch. $12,500. available. Approximately 3
Ann Arbor. Flin' and Lrtnsinq
free home. $120,000.' Call Approximately 1,400 sq.ft.3!
bedroom, $385 per month,
New mattress and springs. England. Box lots galore
bedfoom
home
with
fifeacres.
$129,000
Call
Bonnie
«l8I437-5998 after 4 p.m.
private adult foster care
(313)878-6474 f o r
(313)349-6294.
Highly r.iipa Brighton Scnools
$850. Oak double bed, $200. household and yard tools. 11
Minijfps to tciri-s IdKes-^nri
Apts.
BRIGHTON
place, decks, 2 caf gafage.
Selby. (313)632-7135. Bekker- 061 Houses For Rent
^^74-8256 before 4 p.m.
home located in Hamburg,
Mile and Taft Road, 1 mile
(313)229-8238.
appointment.
FOWLERVILLE.
Immaculate,
sHi Sites
MODELOPEN
City services
Call Maxine Handley, Eari'
N&RTHVILLE. 24x80 Guer- ing Realtors (313)629-5376.
Ml. Starting pay $5 an hour,
west of Novi Road. AuctiEXECUTIVE
total
security
2
bedroom,
K
e
i
m
D
o
w
s
e
t
t
II,
PINCKNEY.
On
5
acres.
Black
BRIGHTON.
3
bedroom
brick
S a t . & S u n . 1-4 p . m .
don. 3 bedroom, 2 baths, FOWLERVILLE area. Beauti
more with experience. For
neers, Jen^ Duncan and
$395.(517)223-8707.
top road, 4 bedrooms. 3>h (313)629-2211.
CUSSIFIED DEADLINES
Starting at $420
more information call
^frigerator, stove, air condi- ful 40 acfes. Small lake. executive home. 2 full and 2
Forrest Roberts. Robby's
LAKEFRONT
Wednesday 12:00 - Green Auctions. (313)437-2901.
baths, 2 fireplaces, walkout WHITMORE LAKE: A wortdj
(313)231-3790 between 9 a.m.
4 Styles from 1100 sq.ft.
#.ioned. Nice. Urge lot $38,900 terms. Call Bill Davis half baths, 2 family rooms, 2 FOWLERVILLE. Taking appIi•noB
Sheet Shopping Guide Senfbasement, 2 redwood decks, of living can be yours. 3;
Headline Real Estate. fireplaces, 2,800 sq.ft.1 aero cations. 1 bedroom apartOFFICES
and 7 p.m.
$22.900. (313)437-8477.
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
2 car attached garage, bedrooms, 2 car garage,
Double Wide - 1985 28x48, 3 bedroom, 2 bath;NOeTHVILLE. 1986 Double (313)348-7880 or (313)474-5592. subdivision, deck. Lease ments. $3004375. All Utilities
Shopping Guide Serving
$159,000. Nelson Reai Estate covered patio, boat house,
washer, dryer, stove, refrigerator, cathedraP
'0 7.700
sq.ft.
available,
#ide, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, FOWLERVILLE. Approxi $1,495. (313)474-5150. Even- paid. (517)223-9109 or Office hours, Monday - •»iH?HPHom^«S2[™im«!?i'
elderiy.
Home
environment,
g
'
^
^
ings, (313)478-9778.
Highland, Thursday 3:30 Friday, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Satur(313)449-4466. Oren Nelson much more. $185,000. REAL(517)223-9470.
ceiling. Quiet lot in Adult Section. $3l,200. M
Shildrens section. Low rent mately 67 acres just outside
day and Sunday, Noon to Can accomodate couple. , ' 9 t \ r e uvingston C e h S Shopper Business Directory,
evenings (313)449-2506.
TY W O R L D - V a n ' s ,
the village. Cash or Und
J
e
i
r
m
s
.
E
v
e
n
i
n
g
s
(517)546-5699.
n.ii'r
!5 p.m.
SIX Lakes Michigan. 2 (313)227-3455.
7600 G r a n d R i v e r , Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon
^313)437-8292 days Contract. $99,500; Call
day Green Sheet, & Green
Naif* 1988 14x70. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, shinflleV'.
bedroom house, 2 lots. Little
W O O D E D LOT I N C L U D E D !
(313)227-4600 Joe DeKroub.
Harmon Real Estate for
069
Condominiums,
103-105 Rayson,
(ai3)437-6440.
roof, cathedral ceilings, stove, refrlgefatofr'
Penny Lake. (517)3653204.
BRIGHTON. Office Space Sheet Business Difectorys,
further details, (517)223-9193.
Townhouses
(313)229-7881
dishwasher, disposal, washer, dryer, set-up[^.
SOUTH LYON by owner. 2
llrOVI. 1985 14x70, 3 HARTLAND area. 12.89
Northville
Available, 2,080 sq.ft.Gener Monday 3:30 - Wednesday;
ForRent
story gambrel, 3 bedfooms, 2 024 Coildonllnlums
tiedrooms. firepiace, garden acres, perked, high ground,
al or medical. Contact Urry Green Sheet
Auction leeurFuBTinieDufiam
LEXINGTON
For Sale
baths, walk-out basement. 3
Bjb. $17,000. Assume woods, pond area. Brophy
BiGHfoNTTbedroonTl^
Buckmaster, The Michigan
Households -Farm Estates Located
in:
mortage possible. Being and Hacker Rd. 1.84 acfes,
years old, Vh acfes, private
MANOR
CONSIGNMENT space avail
bath condo. with basement Group. (313)227-4600.
•'usiness-Liquidations
FENTON
S
c
h
o
o
l
s
.
2
tratisfered. (313)348-3589.
foad, $94,000 negotiable.
Brophy Road. (517)5484769.
Aif conditioned, new cafpet BRIGHTON. Sales Reps 1 able now! Bring in your
898 E. Grand River
COMMERCIAL
Large
3
story
commer
Roger
Andersen
bedroom condo's. Excel
(313)437-0274.
and paint, washer/dryer room furnished office on antiques and collectibles and
Brighton, Michigan
AlOVI. Beautiful 2 bedroom,
lent investment. Priced
cial
building
in
the
heart
of
downtown
(313)229-9027
2377N.MilfordRd.,
Highland
hookup,
deck
off
kitchen,
2
^
401 E. Grand River
we
will
sell
them
for
you.
^)h bath in Chateau Novi.
Grand River at Main St.
SOUTH LYON. Tri-level, 5 from $44,900. Call Duane
^
Brighton
padding spaces, quiet, walk Sefvices available. Vefy nice. W.O. Adams Antique MalI,
Northville. Fully rented, excellent
Central air, family section, lot HOWELL ACREAGE. Beauti
(1 Mile N. of M-59)
wooded acres, $119,900. Skip Estep at Century 21, Pafk
ful
parcel,
great
iocation.
to
town.
1
Year's
lease.
$800.
ioiaieas-Toos
downtown H o w e l I .
and home under $525 per
tenants. Must be seen to appreciate.
or Jean, Eart Keim Realty, Place. (313)629-2234. No.
$21,900 n e g o t i a b l e .
Sorry no pets. (313)229-4936. E i l g g l g g L
(517)546-5360.
(
3
1
3
)
8
8
7
4
1
6
4
month.
Mobile
Home
Brokers
(313)227-1311. (313)437-9695.
(313)632-5371.
l343)34fr65VL
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iSSM.

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

PONTRAILAPTS.

$27,395;:

B R I G H T O N

From Only

PARKASSOCIATEsi

R O S E REALTY

n miiei

dfyer,

UBURBAN REALTORS

NORTHFIELD ESTATES

SALE

Creative Financing Available to Qualified Buyers
From $68,500-

.••'i'K

Homes are set ready
for immediate occupancy

Choice of

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS
wnrTE
Evenmas t)y Appointment
IN HOWELL

N

j a .

•Wa)DDIDG
AiL

Models Under Construction. Salesperson
On Site Saturday & Sunday, 12:00-6:00.
Base Priced From $84,500 to $115,900.

Now taking orders for Phase III £r

^^Gran^Opening ^ ^

$ Crystal Beach (

SPRING
SPECIAL

t:

STARTING AT

$67,000/

OFftREDBY

©

/

ARROW
AUCTION
SERVICE

r

II

349-4030

HIGHLAND GREENS ESTATES

-B- SOUTl-l LYOI>J HERALD-MiLFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-Wedfiesday/ThurscJay, June !f^7ea^ge &
Rumfnage Sales
103 Garage &
103 Garage &
IC2 Auctions
103 Garage &
Rummage Sales
Rummage Sales
Rummage Saies

Wednesday/Thursday. June 15/16.1988-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-9-B
103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

106 Musicallnstruments
- -107 Miscellaneous

ELECTRIFIED player piano.
300 rolls and cabinet $1,200
KENMORE
washer,
brown,
NOVI.
Multi
famiiy
garage
with
38" ROLLTOP desk
BRIGHTON. Saturday, June FOWLERVILLE. 5 Family HARTLAND. Multi family HOWELL. Saturday, starting
or best offer. (313)437-6624." •
excellent condition. $150.
h
a
i
r
,
at 8 a.m. 1/4 mile west of saie. Orchard Ridge Sub off c
I8th; 9-4. Fairway Trails Sub. garage sale. Cabv clothes ^^'^^^ s^'^- ''""«
GOULD
Acoustic Grand
Kenmore
dryer,
white.
$150.
1
0
Mile
between
Novi
and
$150
or
best.
(313)229-6474.
1001 Alpine Drive. Grill, girl's
items, household and 1°
^ P'J'-„'^2 VG's. 1001 Willow Lane.
Taft. June 16th, 17ih, 18th; 4 PIECE Rattan Furniture set, Call (313)227-9217 after 7 p.m. Concert guitaf with a soft
10 speed and lots more.
lots
more,
freebies.
June
17
^o^nf
of
Cyde
and
HOWELL. Three family
shell case. 6 strings, brand
r-JUNE 18-7 P.M.
SATBRIGHTON moving sale. thru 19th. 10 a.m. til 6 p.m. Sreen Rds. Lots of furnffijre. garage sale. June 16 and 9-5. Clothing, furniture, toys, like new. Includes 2 chairs, KlNGSlZE matress and new for $150.(313)349-6647.''
j Si-.-e;-. s o l a ,
desks.
June 17.18, 9 a.m. to A p.m. 9580 Iosco Road neafs Park- oak dresser and chairs, 17. ID - 6. 5729 Crandall crafts and much more.
loveseat, tabie, with profes springs, good, must sell! $90 HAMMOND organ. $400 ;ot
'
amps, tables,
Car parts, some furniture, ersCorner
appliances, household, Road. From Grand River go NOVI. Orchard Ridge Sub. sional upholstery. {600 or or best offer. Call after 6 p.m. bestoffer.(517)548-4775.
t'OCKs. glass(517)546-1999.
miscellanous household.
tools, books, car seat, stroll- 4 miles north on Burkhardt Moving sale. (10 Mile, Novi best offer. (313)229-4851.
••".VI e l e c .
FOWLERVILLE. Barn, antf- er, toys, infant items,
Road.) Lots of furniture, AIR CONDITIONERS LARGE deep freeze, like LOWERY Heritage tube
9187 MaltbyRoad.
Road,
turn
left
on
Crandall.
s'li
Maytag
ques. baby furnfture, dot^jng mont to adults. 40
household and clothing. (window): Several, $50 each. new. 6879 West Grand River, organ with Leslie 145 speakBaby through adult
•Mai cacinets.
BRIGHTON garage sale. clothes, fniscellaneous, years collecting.
Must seel Frfday, Saturday, One 18,000 BTU. best offer. Brighton.
er. Originally a $2,000 pack. ;-. . . -.. tirfc^neacts.
clothing, Including large
June 15. 16, 17. 9:30
June 17, 18th. 9-5 p.m. 23711
HARTLAND. Thursday
j
e--^•Clse tiii^e. picnic
women's.
Tools,
crafts,
(313)231-3267.
a.m.-5p.m. Baby items, 15-18.9-5.7655Sargeant.
LIGHT
pine
king-size
''''
^^^^^^^ Saturday; 8-5.
Greening Court.
^:.iri',aniiques. chain
and nice quality houselawn tractor, clothes,
AIR Conditioner. $100. waterbed. Mattress and
FOWLERViLLE
8
famiiy
Miscellaneous,
golf
clubs,
/--->.\ Yaie locks i
NOVI. Village Oaks. Electric Couch. $200. Sleeper Couch heater on 8-drawer 3 door LOWREY Genie Organ. $350.
hold items.
household miscellaneous.
.•i;nQi"; dishes kitchen
3414 Pine Creek off ot Old garagesale. 7 a.m. to5 p.m. baby items. 2683 Fenton HOWELL. Wednesday. typewriter, rattan furniture, $100.(313)437-4777.
pedistal, mirrored bookcase Call evenings (313)231-9678:
i-^'.ip SO' lots
much
girl's clothing, 2 Hondas,
June 17,18. New items, toys. Road, Vii mile north of M-S9.
23 and SKemanRd.
Thursday; 9:30 a.m. till dark. bicycie, folding cage. 22634 APPLIANCE PLACE: recondi headboard, 2 nightstands, ROCK Band looking for
y . r c . - i ' Come Ou! S |oin
low
chest with mirrored drummer. Call Jeff.
BRIGHTON BLOCK SALE. hi!c"Vh'lH!!?^fV.Mh?nn'' HIGHLAND. 4 family sale. Friday, 9:30-6. Small anti Brookforest. Friday, Satur- tioned refrigerators, stoves,
ff "1 "10 Sat Nile fun &
hutch, tall man's chest. (313)973-8745.
ques. 3701 Steinacker, Oak
• .i-lion'Door prices'
Woodiake Village on Oakhousehold items, craft items,
washers
and
dryers.
90
Day
day; 9-3.
Grove to Chase Lake to
Ridge Circle. June 16. 9 a.m. jewelry, miscellaneous. 6500
warranty. 1 year warranty $1.200.(313)685-9372.
/ ^ MEL'S
mower, household items, Antcliff turn left on NOVI. Whispering Meadows available. Free delivery. LIVING Room furniture. 107 Miscellaneous ^
10 4 p.m. June 17, 9 a.m. to Sharp Road.
i frv...^'niip Masonic Hall.
refrigerator,
baby
Sub.
Garage
Sale.
Friday
and
freezer,
Steinacker.
Financing available. NOW IN French Provincial. Umps. 10 ALUMINUM sectional
;'.-3.fi,-cr Grana River,; 2 p.m. Bikes, toys, baby FOWLERVILLE. Yard sale.
items, nice childrens Baby clothes, glassware, clothes, and equipment. HOWELL. Wednesday night Saturday, June 17 and 18.9 to HOWELL AND HIGHLAND. Thomas organ. (517)546-7804. commerciai garage doors.ilV
'.• F L 0 D r or 521-4934
3. South of 9 Mile, west of
CANFIELD'
clothing, oriental rug, furni small freezer, household, toys.
(517)548-1300 and MAPLE dinette, round table, wide. Engine scope analizer,
AUCTIONEER
thru Sunday. 1213 Oak CresL
V3"
Naiionai & Slaie
ture, tires and household lots of old and new. June HIGHLAND Greens Estate HOWELL. Wednesday, Haggerty.
(313)887-6545.
2 leaves, 6 chairs, $150. Marquette 1050. (313)632-6535.
, A.jcJioncers Assoc
sale. Antique oak cabinet,
OAK
GROVE
United
Methodmiscellaneous.
(517)54&-3924.
16, 17, 18. 9-8. 5765 Mason round back chairs, end Thursday; 9-4. Tools, bikes.
1987 22 Coit pistol :wlth
•^
"
rt
ist
Church.
Barn
sale.
Open
BRIGHTON yard sale. June Rd., 2 miles West of
515 Fowler Street.
MODERN bed including leather western holster.
tabies,
iamps,
desk,
twice
a
week
all
summer.
16, 17, 18, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Burkhart.
mattress and springs, dark Out of distribution. $250.
HOWELL. Antique sale. June
9124 Lee Road. Rain, no sale. FOWLERVILLE. 3 famiiy. dishes, lots more. 285 17,18,W p.m. 414 E. Clinton. Mondays 1-5p.m. Thursdays
F
L O O K
Norman. June 17 and 18,
6 - 8 p . m . D o n a t i o n s If you have an item you wish wood. Excellent condition. (313)449-5227.
f ;c; our ad under
Variety items, furniture,
Dressers, wardrobe, bed, accepted. 6686 Oak Grove to sell for $25. or less or a $125. (313)887-6261.
4 TIRES 13'', $60. Simplicity
classification 102 for BRIGHTON. Baby items, kids some old, refrigerator, HIGHLAND. Neighborhood commodes, misc. Mostly Road, 6 miles north of group of items selling for no NEARLY new solid wood tractor $25 (for parts), a.liip.
clothes,
tools,
bikes,
stove,
oak.
ladies
and
mens
golf
Howell.
bedroom
set,
bookcase,
fur
[• ;he estate sale of M.
Vertical shaft engine. $175.
more than $25. you can now
yard sales. Furniture, toys,
place an ad in the classified rug, electric fireplace, more. Rebuilt. (313)632-6726.
I Kasustien on Sat., and misceilaneous. June 16 shoes, clothes, children household. Something for MILFORD. 707 Summit
and 17, 9-3 . 4844 Split Rail, and all sizes. 17th and 18th.
everyone. Friday, Saturday, Street. June 16-18, 9-5.
I June 18.1988.10 a.m.
ALLGARAGE&RUMMAGE section for a discounted Reasonable offers accepted.
Harvest Hill Sub.
»6.7525 North Fowlerville.
price! Ask our ad-taker to Saturday and Sunday only,
June 17,18. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mulkti family. Corelle, toys,
SALE ADS PLACED IN
I 11 M'le and Taft Rd., 1 BRIGHTON. No appliances. FOWLERVILLE. Moving in Lakeview Lane, off Milford maternity, boy's 8-14, girl's
place a Bargain Barrel ad for noon to dusk. Signs at
THIS COLUMN MUST
Friday oniy. 9-5. 6806 Grand- s a l e . J u n e 1 6 - 1 8 . Rd, 1 mile south of M59, turn 10-14, baby, furniture, and
you, (10 words or less) and Winan's Uke and Hamburg
niile West of Novi Rd.
START WITH THE CITY
Beach Dr.. fight next Sylvan 10:00a.m.-6:00p.m. Adult at Shell Station.
she will bill you only $2.75. roads. (313)231-4956.
much more.
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
Auctioneers:
Glen trailer park.
and childrens ciothes - iike
(This special is offered to OAK Dresser. $70. Antique
BEHELD.
HOWELL 2 family sale In MILFORD. 741 Panorama.
Jerry Duncan &
homeowners only-sorry, no Oak dresser $150. Great
BRIGHTON. Moving sale. new, wedding dress size town. Saturday, June 18th, Size 10 boy's, weight bench,
J o h n ' s l2
condition. Negotiable.
Sunday. 6-19 only: 9 a.m. to 12, furniture, bar. sewing 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 312 South bike, small pool deck. etc. PINCKNEY. June 16-18, 10 commerciai accounts).
Forest Roberts
(313)878-2737after5:30 pm.
6 p.m. 4175 Timberview machine, household Items, Walnut (3rd block south of June 16,17,9-4 p.m.
S
a
nitations^
a.m.-7 p.m. Huge two family
OAK dinlngroom table, 48
[(Brighton Road. Chilson Mary Kay products at half Grand River). Console color
MILFORD. Garage sale and sale. Last house on Green BABY clothes, 5 piece inches, solid pedestal, 4
price.
2888
Nicholson
S
ervice
iRoad.).
Tv, water softener, electric craft sample supplies. hills Drive, off Swarthout, just redwood patio set, $275.
Road.
press
back
chairs,
$500;
2
oak
Snow
skiis.
$50.
2
9
gal.
stove,
snowmobiies,
tent,
BRIGHTON. 3 family garage
• Picnics
Clothing, miscellaneous, west of Pettysviile. Furniture,
sale. Door wall drapes, brass FOWLERVILLE. Great sale... bikes, kids ciothing, sewing cross stitch and craft books, household, chiidrens books. aquarium, extras, $90. book shelves with front
JERRY DUNCAN
• Parties
bevelled
glass,
$150
each;
A
littie
bit
of
everything
and
(313)229-8610.
mactiine,
canning
jars,
books
Iravers rod. Boys and girls
tole paints and wood. Knit toys, clothes, etc.
AUCTIONEERING
•Open
clothes, toys, box of like new just what you need. Giass- (some old), boots, skates, ting patterns and wool. June PINCKNEY. June 17. BABY crib, stroller, high TV, black and white, 20
inches, $75. (313)227-^74.
SERVICE
miscellaneous. Thursday 9-5, ware, toois. tires, craft Items, lots more.
17, 18. 9-4 pm. 1740 Valley M p.m., June 18, 9-3 p.m. chair. (313)437-8222.
Houses
F-arrn Esl.its
Friday 9-noon. 567 Oakridge furniture, antique oak buffett, HOWELL. 3367 Jewell Road. View Lane. 1 street South of 632 Hamburg St., 1 block east
ONE
day sale. Mostly oak •Etc.
BASSETT honey maple color
clothes
from
infant
to
adults,
DT;
Kurtz Elmentary School, off of 0-19.
[ tousfihofd
hutch, 4' wide, 2 glass doors, antiques. Secretary, hall
western show clothes, and Nearly new aquarium, tools,
BRIGHTON. Glassware, miscellaneous tack. Wednes dishes, rabbit crocks, coins, Burns, between Commerce PINCKNEY. 5 famiiy. TC100 excellent condition. tree, dining room set, hutch,
Free pick-up
iviiscellaneous
and
Atlantic.
clothes, new matching day June 15 through Saturday tokens, medals, politicals,
dressers, and much much
Suzuki dirt bike, bicycles, (313)437-0457 after 5 p.m.
delivery jv
437-9175
chairs, lots of great stuff. June 18; 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 3990 much more. June 16,17,18, MILFORD. June 16, 17, 18. and miscellaneous. 2698 BEDROOM Furniture, electr- more. Few odd pieces. Ethan
or 437-9104
Rented
by day •week
June 17, 18. 10-5. 8250
Allan
dark
pine
twin
bed.
8 a.m. to5 p.m.
Household
items,
17
foot
ski
ic
range,
refrigerator,
Indian Trail, off of McGreWoodland Shore Drive, off Cemetery Road.
boat with many extras, 77 gor and Shehan. June 16, washer, dryer, chair, organ, Grandfather clock, etc.
•
m
onth •'it
FOWLERVILLE.
Garage
sale.
Hacker.
camper, excellent condition. 17,18.(313)878-9421.
HOWELL, 351 CORNELL
stereo, canvas cotts, paddled Thursday, June 16th; 10-8.
8RAUN&HELMER BRIGHTON. Bitten Lake June 16 and 17. 308 Power.
77 blazer. 2631 Garden Rd.,
boat, lawn moore, garden 2150 Brandywine, Milford. Off
4 3 7 - 0 8 4 1
of miscellaneous.
off Wixom Rd. at Proud Lake PINCKNEY. Saturday, June tools, firewood, and miscella S. Garner between General
AUCTION SERVICE Subdivision (on Old US 23. 2 Lots
HUGE SALESMAN
18th;
9-5.
Lots
of
garage
and
and
Dawson.
Motors
Road
24700
Milford Ra:'
farni. Household. Antique miles south of M59). FRIDAY, FOWLERViLLE. 226 E. Grand
Recreation
area.
SAMPLE SALE
yard sales on County Club neous. (517-546-7784 or (313)68M349.
''PI Estate. Iviiscellaneous JUNE 17. 9:00 a.m. 1920River, corner of Collins.
(517)548-1601.
taia)i>B>aa43.
•
MILFORD.
June
17th,
18th;
Drive
at
Rush
Uke.
Follow
Lloyd R. Braun
buffet, antique clock, Jim Antiques, furniture, misceila- Name brand sporting goods 9-5. Furniture, travel trailer, signs from Pettysviile and BEDROOM set, gas dryer, PECAN Provincial dining
50% DISCOUNT! FlasHliis
{313)665-9646
Beam bottles, freezer, air neous. 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. - all new merchandise. toys. Baby, children, adult M-36.
round pedestal oak table with suite, 5 chairs with cane arrow signs $2991 LlgfUeid,
lerry L. Helmer
conditioner, couches, lamps, June 17,18.
Fishing tackle, archery, clothes. Miscellaneous
backs,
oval
table
with
2
4 chairs, exercise bike, dry
(313)994-6309
mattress, stereo, organ, FOWLERVILLE. Yard sale. waterfowl and deer hunting household. 2870 Eric Drive, PINCKNEY. Multi-family sink, miscellaneous items. leaves and buffett. $400. non-arrow $289! Unllgh)ed
$249! See locally. (Banners,
violin, Honda Express- SR, June 16, 17, 18; 10-4. 10515 clothing (mostly size large), north of Cooley Lake Road garage sales. 11426 and 11437
(313)449-2960.
(313)437-0655.
color signs, overnltW)
Honda 70A television, electr Antcliff, north of Gannon.
gun cases, hunting accesso- between Carey and Duck Patterson Drive. Household
items, records, books, BEIGE and Cream Modern 2 POTS and pans, dishes, Custom signs. 1(800)423-01B3.
103 Garages
ic motor, pool heater, dog FOWLERVILLE. Ladies ries, marine Items and Lake Roads.
clothes, craft supplies, more. piece sectional. Good condi- beds, household furnishings, 55 GALLON plastic drums^or
kennel, lawn mower, edger, ciothes size 7-14, house regular household Items.
Rummage Sales
some antiques, hydrollc lift, dock or nibbish, $15 each.'-5
tion. $220. (313)348-9258.
weed wacker. rototillar, trac wares. Wednesday, Thurs- Priced at or below sample MILFORD. Large bam sale. 9-5 p.m., June 17,18.
wheelchair and more. 6-16
Antiques, farm tools, saddles
tor cart, firehose, typewriter, day, Friday; 9-4.505 Frank.
cost, 40-80% below retail.
PINCKNEY. Thursday, June BRASS bed, double, high through 6-18 from 9:30 to 5:30. gallon plastic palls, $2 each.
and horse equipment, feed
Eldred's Bushel Stop,
8 mm camera, projector,
cannonball head and foot, 9411 Main Street, Whitmore (313)229-6857"
One block west of Big Boy on
ers, automatic waters, new 16; 8-4. Bird cage, baby and
ALLGARAGE&RUMMAGE playpen, skates, bikes, toys,
Grand River, north on Univertoddler clothes, carseat and mattress and box springs. Ldk6.
clothing,
chain
falls,
and
SALE ADS PLACED IN
clothes, more.
sity to Cornell. June 17th
ALL Steel building:
,
, .
«. 50x400
FREE
miscellaneous tools. 1900 much more. 8943 Pettysviile. $375.(517)546-9735.
THIS COLUMN MUST
PINCKNEY. Arrowhead
9
a.m.-4
p.m.,
June
18th
BRIGHTON
moving
sale,
8
7
2
1
Hickory
Ridge
at
Honeywell
START WITH THE CITY
BROWN Naugahyde/wood g S S c i o r s u ^ e ^ ' S r e S f ' ^ ' I s M ' S S :
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
GARAGESALE
N. Second St. Washer, dryer,
Lake Road, Eastside. June 18 Subdivision. Good stuff trim, sofa, chair, and matchWHERE THE SALE IS TO
Garage
sale.
Cases
of
" K ! * ® ! Call' (313)498^2333'or
ing
rtabie.$125. (313)3496256. li[?®'
maple
dining
room
table,
and
19.
BE HELD.THEAD MUST
KITS!
$175. China cabinet (313)827-6557
•"
dresser, chest of drawers,
HOWELL. 3600 Norton Rd. MILFORO. Moving sale. 40 candles, piles of pails, finds C A P T A I N S b e d , notable.
BE PRE-PAID ATONE
with
light
$295.
Antique,
flor-nr io.iu,, ,,w>,.>».>K,
slip-in gas kitchen stove, ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN between M-155 and Burkhart, year accumulation of quality. of furniture, sacks of saks, m a t t r e s s . $ 6 5 . solid oak full bed, $550. Lirge
OF OUR OFFICES OR
.^f^lh.^'^i^.
,YOU PUCE YOUR
June 18, 9-1 p.m. Desk, Antiques, furniture, clothing, tons of trendies, barrels of (313)227-3581.
miscellaneous household
PLACED ON A MASTER
antique mirror, $250. Carpete,
Lessjhan oneyear
GARAGE SALE AO IN
electric typewriter, picnic books, houseware. June 17, boots, miles of mugs, CAPTAIN'S table, benches, assorted Sizes and colors, So' „^i"y>c,9°"S« Steve
CHARGE OR VISA CARD. items. Auto parts, assortTHE
GREEN
SHEET
cartons
of
containers,
table with umbrella, misc.
ment of tires and other
(You must pick up your kit at clothes and household 18, 19; 8-5. 1595 Highwood samples of saiesmens, more chairs, end tables, console and many miscellaneous Hogan (517)S4fr4230.
Court, east off Old Plank, <4 of miscellaneous. Some TV, exercise bike/rower, items all In like new condi- BASEBALL cards. 1988 Wax
nRIGHTON. June 17 and 18. garage items. Thursday, your local newspaper office
items.
Packs, factory cases.*; ,-2
treadmill, sewing machine, tion. (313)227-9805.
mile north of E. Buno'.
J71 Brighton Lake Road, 10-5. Friday, Saturday. 16,17,18.
during normal business
BRIGHTON. Moving sale. 1 hours.)
HOWELL. 3662 Norton. MILFORD. Moving garage freebies. Thursday thru and much more. (517)546^ REDECORATING SALE. 3 U- ?g?;iS!SJSll,!^^
•BRIGHTON. Annual church
year old appliances. Almond
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. saie. Furniture, paintings, Saturday, 10-5 pm. 5445 or (313)227-5374.
Z-Boychalrs.2ar$75each,1 (517)548-4001 before2p.m. .>/ide rummage sale, Brighton
IScu.ft. refrigerator, $475.
Saws, fishing gear, house- books, toys, video games, ShoshonI Pass.
CHIPS, scratches and bums, at $175, leather couch, $725, CANON 514 XLS. Sound-^8
."irst United Methodist
HAMBURG. 2 family. 10466
SOUTH LYON BARN SALE.
clothing, records. June 17,
furniture repair. Now you see $2500 Woven Woods shades ""i^ movie camera with boom
and 10475 Campbell Drive off hold, snowmobile.
?r?r Ta^m VT. "Z. a£a:S;ru^rn^l^e M-36. Thursday, Friday, HOWELL. 4 family. June 17. 18, 19; 9-5. 3960 W. Fabulous deals. 6601 Seven them; call me, now you,don't. -going, for $75 each. (313)231- mike, $175- or best offer.
MlIe. ^/i mile east Pontiac
r c . I i T nSon T« fnicrowave oven, J175. Inter(313)229-6587.
18, 9:30-4 p.m. 714 E . Commerce.
(517)548-5351 leave message. 1236.
18, 9a.,-n.-l2 noon. Tv atjonal Harvester push lawn Saturday; 9-5.
Trail, Saturday and Sunday.
Washington,
follow
signs.
COLDSPOT
chest
freezer,
RUST
Plaid
loveseat
$80.
CHECK
out our SUP.ER
MILFORD.
Thursday,
Friday,
HAMBURG. Garage sale,
SOUTH LYON. Thursday,
(517)223-3360.
o.......^r, SESSION..'::!!
SUMMER
^gpTrces^rSdisS - - ; ^ 3 3 S
' ' ^ ' ' " " • ' ^ 6081 Strawberry Uke Road. HOWELL, 700 Cardinal Court, June 16th, 17th; 10-4. Lawn, June 16,9 a.m.-5 p.m. Furni $50.' (517)223-9165 Ext. 202
all
size cinihinn
clothing in
June 16,17,18. 9 - 5. Bllfes. Fowler Heights Sub. Friday, garage and household. 338 ture, pinball and pool table, after5 p.m.
all ci-,o
In good
nnnH leave message.
SEARS freezer, chest, excelSaturday, June 17.18.9-5.
condition.
Ffanklln, south of Atlantic.
BRIGHTON
yard
sale.
June
household and much more. COLONIAL sofa, dinette set, lent condition, 33.2 cu.ft., 62 p « " ' « :
17, 18, 19. 6541 Edgewood. bedspreads, clothes, etc.
HOWELL.
9
a.m.
to
5
p.m.
3
BRIGHTON. Furniture, excel- Baby things, loveseat with HAMBURG. Multi family.
MILFORO. Yard sale. Friday 9823 Atwood, Oakwood hutch. (313)474-0385. Satur- in. wide, 28 In. deep, 38 in. [ ^ ^ ° " fl„^„ ^ ye a^.s..
lent condition. Antiques, bed. 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Thursday and Friday only. 8 families. Bench weights, only June 17.9-5 pm. Lots of Meadows Sub.
high, $175. 4 wooden doors,
day, Sunday, orafter6 p.m.
collectible doll house, much
a.m.- 6 p.m. Gas stove, furniture, bikes, canning jars, household miscellaneous,
Wednesday and ThursfJr
COMPLETE Living room set 325801VS in. thick, $20 each. Also
(313)229-9461.
SOUTH
LYON.
Antique
furni
taking Fall enrollniehb
more. June 15, 16, 17. 9 -5.
sewing machine, butcher clothes, oldies. 2283 Norton some furniture. 645 N. Main
(313)227-4664.
(517)548-2562after6:30
pm.
fora.m. or p.m. classes.'^Call
ture
and
collectable
yard
BRIGHTON. 8400 Woodland block cutting table, clothes Road. June 17.18.
1018 State Street.
Street.
sale. June 17th, 18th; 9-4. COMPUTERIZED water SINGER zig-zag machine. (313)227-4666.
Shore Drive. Thursday, (all sizes), ping pong table,
HOWELL. Baby furniture,
3RIGHT0N. Moving sale.
Si4tnrdav 8-6
58800 Eleven Mile behween softener, 1 year old. Cabinet model, automatic
snow skis, tools, much more. children's clothes, 0-12;
dial model. Makes blind
June 18 and 25. Old fashioned
Milford and Martindale Road. (313)684-1637after5 p.m.
piano, old restaurant gas BRIGHTON. Friday, Satur- 8761 Riverside off Hamburg queen mattress and box
CONTEMPORARY light hems, designs, buttonholes,
CIRCULATlOl?'^
35
day;
10-4.
Brand
new
fifespring, misc. 536 West
Road, follow signs.
stove, refrigerator,
SOUTH LYON. Estate sale fixture, chrome and smoke etc. Repossessed. Pay off
NORTHVILLE RECORD
straight back cain seat P'aoe insert, $75. Baby items. HARTUND. 3 family huge Barron Rd., Friday 10-4 p.m.,
MOVING SALE
with antiques. Saturday glass, 22" wide by 30" long. $53 cash or monthly
5075TIMBERUNEUNE
payments.
Guaranteed.
^
p.m.
June
18.11631
Ridge
Chairs, 5 wooden,
an-j „,uch
303
;;7e
I M p.f^.
Six light $105. (517)546-7707
313-349-3627:5
tables, dishes, odds and Third Street
Universal Sewing Center,
BRIGHTON, ML
Road, off Silverslde Road, 2
West of US-23 on M-59birds.
(313)674-0439.
ends. 422 West Main Street. BRIGHTON. Friday, Satur- approximately 1 mile to: 1602 HOWELL. Big barn sale. 1745
Saturday, June 18th.
blocks south of Doane Rd. after 5 pm.
CONSIDER Classified.tJwn^
CORNER china cabinet, SOFA and matching
Sunday, June 19th.
(Inquires (517)851-8867.)
BRIGHTON. 2 families, on day; 10-?. Light fixtures, and 1665 Hartland Woods Argentine Road. Furniture,
chair,
consider
It sold.
-;js W
Duncan
Phyffe,
$150.
Fuose
ball
table,
clothing
10
a.m.-5
p.m.
SOUTH LYON. 810 Norches[.levis Drive, June 16, 17, 18,
Drive. Also 9212 Placid Way. treasures and trash. June 17,
Excellent condition.
$200. CUSTOMED built heavy-'duty
All kinds of furniture, tables, ter. Thursday and Friday; (313)229-7112.
from 9-5 p.m. Children's miscellaneous. 347 Liddy off HARTLAND. Moving sale. 18.9 a.m.to5 p.m.
(517)223-9501.
gp,|„er, new hydriiulfcs,
clothing, toys, bikes, misc. Hacker.
Furniture, clothes, toys, golf HOWELL. Doll gfeenweaf, couches, lamps, bedroom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Girt Scout COUCH and 2 gold matching SOFA, green and gold floral, n e w e n g i n e . $ro-0.
BRIGHTON, 6057 Kinyon BRIGHTON. June 16 17; clubs, Dowling balls, ceram some used doll molds, glass suites, TVs. Many other Fundraiser. Lots of goodies. chairs. 10 piece patio set c a n e a r m s , $ 1 0 0. (313)887-2225after6 p.m. "
(Fonda Lake, off Grand ^ P-""- .Large sale. Many ics, wood crafts, and much cases suitable for flea mark- items. Special Regulation SOUTH LYON. Multi-famlly (313)664-5681.
DQLLS In excellent condiRiver). Saturday, June 18. household items, books, more. June 16, 17, 18, 10-5. et, new dolls, old dolls, custom built slate pool table. garage sale. Everything COUCH and loveseat. dark (313)437-3273.
furniture, colored TVs, some 1210 Larabee Lane, south of fabric, laces, some house NEW HUDSON. 6-Famlly priced to sell. Thursday, brown, $60. (313)227-2987 after SWIVEL Rocker, $45, good tion. From early 'SOJs
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
condition. Bedroom set, (313)231-2194.
i
. .. clothes. No early birds, M-59, west of US-23.
;
hold items. Friday, Saturday, garage sale. Thursday, Friday. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 4 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Multi tanjiiy gguth of Lee on Rickett. Take
headboard, bureau, miffor,
rFriday, Saturday, Sunday S-? 372 Stanford, across from
June
17,18.10
a.m.
to
dark.
COUCH
and
loveseat
Good
HARTUND. 12 families. 1
and 2 nightstands. $150. Sofa,
29821 Milford Road. Fumi- Martin's Hardware.
? i L ' « f o.'^l^Rif K f /
left on Buchanon and right on sub! Rolling Hills of Hartland, 610 E. Washington.
condition. $200. (313)229-2361. in perfect condition, $295.
0-18-88 9-5 at 1614 Whisper- RQiQc„mor<.o»
DONT
ture, freezer, air conditioner,
Ing Oaks Drive in the 6919SomerseL
between Bergin and M-59,HOWELL. Fumltufe, screen large size clothes, children's SOUTH LYON. 9-5; Thurs DARK cabinet stereo. Excel (313)229-6048.
BRiGHTON.
6336
Aldine.
west of Old 23. You name It, room with outdoor carpeting, clothes and lots more.
Woodlalce Subdivision off
WAIT U N T l L
day, Friday, Saturday. lent condition. $75. Sofabed. TAPPAN Electric Stove, $40.
Rickett Road. Chiuireii's Saxon Sub. June 16, 17, 18; we've got it! Shop here first buffet, and miscellaneous. NORTHVILLE, moving sale. Maytag washer, sewing Excellent condition. $75.
Sharp
Carousel
microwave,
iviwiiijriiii^ONDAY!
Saturday, June 18,9-3 p.m.
June 21,22,23,9 a.m.-5 p.m. Sofa and loveseat, tables, machine. 148 Harvard.
clothing, toys, crafts, house- 1^
(517)546-6458.
ro^-ialirdi'JSJ^Ih"*"?'
your ad-aiy#
hold items and more.
DAVISBURG, 4421 McKeach- HARTUND. 1371 Fleldvlew. 1771 Gray Road.
danish dining room set, and SOUTH-LYON. Garage Sale- DEEP freeze, Gibson. $150
?im«n? ?i,.«n«»hf/ f,«o/.'
° ' '"^ WOek. OfflCO hOUfi SRIGHTOiW. Garage Sale,
*hi'e Lake Road). Car Rolling Hills Subdivision.
miscellaneous. Please call Fund Raiser. Parents with- or best offer. (517)548-<77S.
247 North East street. Pa^s, Tv s, radios, canning Saturday, Sunday; 9-5. 3
outs Partners of Livingston DINETTE set, all wood.
aftere p.m., (313)348-0617.
Saturday only. 9-3.
suppiies, etc. June 16,17,18, family. Childrens, teens and HOWELL. Huge garage and NORTHVILLE, 9068 Tower County will take donations of Excellent condition. $75.
moving sale. Knick-knacks,
adult clothes. Furniture, end tables, gas grill, T.V. Road (between 7 and 8 Mile). usable Items. For pickup call (313)449-2273.
fe^co^ronTv^eivf^^^^^
B-RIGHTON: 3 family garage
building supplies and lots of speakers, tools, etc. June Drop leaf dining table, oak (313)229-5986 (313)229-4031,
DININGROOM
set
Very
good
sa.le. Great deals. Thursday
p.m. miscellaneous. Watch for 16 and 17. 5725 Oak Grove chairs, Stanley door opener, (313)437-3779. June 23, 24, 25. condition. China cabinet, TRESTLE table, 72x37% plus
(313)227-4436 ' '*
signs and balloons.
much more. June 16,17,18, 9-4 pm, 61049 Fairland Dr. side board, tabie, 6 chairs. 2 extensions, 6 chairs. Also 1
16lh, Friday 17th, 9 a.m. to
(313)426-5032 ~ «
South
Lyon.
sugar bin, dark pine,
5 p.m. 6393Aldine^
(313)685-8705
(517)548-3590.
HOWELL. Huge! Triple char- 9 a.m.
showroom condition. $800 or
SOUTH LYON. Moving sale.
(313)348-3022
ry
wood
dresser,
with
2
DINING
table,
2
benches,
2
NORTHVILLE.
June
18.
8-4.
F A R M A U C T I O N
(313)437-4133 -23
mirrors; antique oval mirror, Contents of house and Uwn mowers, baby furniture chairs, $250.10 piece section nearest offer. (313)227-7692.
and clothes, infants,
TWIN
beds,
$75.
Kitchen
white
French
desk
and
chair,
al
couch,
$350.
Miscella
S A T U R D A Y , J U N E 1 8 , 1 0 A . M .
garage/many antiques and
wooden wine rack with glass collectibles from 1920'3/plu3 toddlers, bikes, toys. Cheap. neous furniture, best offer. table and 4 chairs, $35. And DREDGE, small 8h.p.^^'on
AUCTION LOCATED: Three miles west of Fowlerville to Stowe Road,
more. (313)231-9278.
pontoons with air compiw-W
holder, lamps, furniture, toys, trains, horsecart and June 16, 17; 9-5. 27000 (313)634-3725.
then north one mile on Stowe Road to 5840 Stowe Road, Fowlerville,
pictures, lawn furniture, beer com crib. 49209 W. Seven Dixboro, corner of 12 Mile.
TWIN mattress/box spring, sor for diving, $1,150.'^llW
DROP
leaf
table
with
small
SOUTH LYON. 9707 Eartiart.
Michigan. (Livingston County)
„
signs, rototiller, gas edger, Mile, near Ridge Road.
buffet in hutch, 4 chairs plus Like new. After 5 p.m. 6-9 p.m. (313)227-4566.
TRACT0RS:1965 John Deere 3020 Gas Tractor w/Roll Bar & Select Shift
log chain, bifold doors, NORTHVILLE. Garage and Bebween 7 and 8 Mile Roads. 3 leaves, solid wood, ideal for (313)229-6964.(313)231-3383.
Transmission, Ferguson No. 30 Tractor w/Front end Loader, Ferguson
Suzuki 125 motorcycle, golf furniture sale. Clothing, and June 16, 17. 9-3. Hand dining ellf. $300 or best offer. TWO Lazy Boy chairs, lime
r«;o 20 Tractor, OC-3 Dozer w/Nflanure Buckets Front End Blade.
clubs, golf carts, weight some antiques and more. crocheted and misceila- (313)229-8011.
oak dinette set with four
bench, weights, 12 inch, June 17, 9 to 5 pm. 44172 neous items.
BOAT ACCESSORIES: Raymond Jefferson AM-FM Location Finder, 4
chairs, Reese hitch with 1,000
E
L
E
C
R
T
R
I
C
d
r
y
e
r
,
black and white TV, lady Cottisford. Brookland Farms SOUTH LYON. 512 Whipple.
Electric Deep Trollers, 8 Rod Holders, 4 Cannon Balls (Down Riggers),
$15 0 . fb. bars and easy lift sway
designer shoes, VA; Toshiba Subdivision.
2 family garage sale. Friday, K e n m o r e .
-control. (313)887-1341.
Eagle Claw Trolling Meter, Pierce Simpson Marine Radio, 4 Life Jackets,
(517)548-4775.
» 8 1 5 . 0 0
1
cofte pot with grinder, knickSaturday, June 17, 18.
Boat Windshield Defogger, Electric Fan, Landing Net, 216 ft. Outriggers.
NORTHVILLE. Huge yard 10 a.m.toS p.m.
ELECTRIC range, gold, self- WASHER and dryer, 6
knacks,
much
misc.
3
9
8
1
(313)437-2501
o
r
:
SHOP EQUIPMENT: 9" Mitre Box, Pickup Tool Box w/Ladder Rack,
monthds old. Paid $870,
Southwoods, on Coon Lake. sale. 1900 brass bed, kitchen SOUTH LYON. Thursday. cleaning, good condition, asking $600 or best offer.
(313)437-5754
Pickup Ladder RaCks, Crossbed Tool Box, 2 Side Bed Boxes, Assorted
cabinets, oak hall table,
June 16.17,18,9-6 p.m.
Friday,
S a t u r d a y $200.(313)437-1281.
26" Zenith color television
Doors, Closet Doors, Kitchen Cabinets, Quantity of Formica, Assorted
HOWELL. June 17,18; 8:30-4. tfunks, cedar chests, buffets, 10 am-5 pm. Many years ENGLISH secretary book- and stand, 1 year old, still
Trim, Assorted Hardware.
tabie,
glassware,
knickNo early birds. Stereo,
accumulation. Nice baby, case, $100. Buffet, $50. Old under warranty. Paid $485,
LAV/N & GARDEN: Simplicity 637 Lawn Mower w/32" Deck & 7 HP Engine,
furniture, fabric samples, knacks. 49007 West 7 Mile, adult clothes, crib, toys, dresser with mirror, $45. asking $400. (313)231-3582 FILL sand or clay, Jl'iper^
yard. Delivery avallabfe#
3
miles
west
of
Sheldon.
Jacobson Lawn flower, Rototiller, No. B-20 Allis Chalmers Lawn Mower
mini blinds, pleated shades
bikes, furniture, humidifier, Call (313)348-9573.
after 4 p.m.
(517)546-3860.
-r.s
w/42" fvlower Deck, 4 HP McCulloch Generator Garden Planter, 2 2Vi HP
(new), bring measurments, Friday. Saturday. 9 a.m. to ? household and miscella GAS stove, $50. Electric
clothes, kids clothes, NB 4-6, NOVI. 24792 Upland Hill DL neous. Lots of everything, stove, $60. Electric trimmer, WASHER, gas dryer, ping F U L L size hide-a-hBid.
Gas Engines, iy2 HP Johnson Outboard (overhauled).
luggage, wroughtiron, Meadowbrook Glens. June priced to sell. 6450 7 Mile, $5. Humldifrer $15. pong table, and misceila- Good/clean condition.'$SO*or
FARM MACHINERY: Oliver 2 Bottom 14" Plow 3 Point Hitch, Ferguson 3
neous. (517)546-5398.
be3toffer.(5l7)54&6733.:
household miscellaneous, 17,18.9-5 pm. Assortment of East of Pontiac Trail.
(313)227-6043.
pt Hitch Disc., 3 Point Hitch Brush Hog, 3 Point Hitch Cultivator, Four Hay
WATERBED, $200. Counter HANGING gas fireplace
etc. 251E. Coon Lake Road. household goods, furniture, SOUTH LYON. Pre-moving
Wagons i-w/McCormick, 1-New Holland. 1-w/Bale Thrower Sides), New
• •
high refrigerator, $80. (Malm) with logs, $300.
HOWELL. June 16,17.9 a.m. and window treatments.
sale. Furniture, workbench,
Idea Manure Spreader 175 bu., 13 Hoe McCormIck Deering Grain Drill,
to 5 p.m. 115 Chilson Rd.NOVI. 45007 Yorkshire, clothing, household, GE double door large (313)227-1590before3 p.m.
(313)698-3014.
John Deere 2 Bottom Trailer Type Plow, Two Round Bale Feeders, One
Furniture, sheets, blankets, Jamestown Green Subdivi canning, sewing items and refrigerator. Good condition, WOOD frame living room set, HEXAGON picnic tables,
Steel Hay Feeder, 3 Point Hitch Ferguson Drag, Trailer Air Compressor w/
carpet cleaner, household sion, off Ten Mile between MORE. Thursday and Satur- ice maker and water on door. $75. Whirtpool washer, $20. Wolmanized ponderosa pfqe.
16 HP Engine & 100 ft. of Hose (3 Pneumatic Nailers), Old Cultivator, Single
Novi and Taft Thursday 8-4, day. 8-4 p.m. Beach Park Avocado green. $300. Stroller, $20. (313)228-2548 C a _ 8 h / c a r r y . $1^0items, garden tools.
Wheel Taller, Barrel Mixer, Worthington No. 60 Air Compressor for Jack
Fflday 9-1. Three family. Drive, off Doane.
after 6 p.m.
(517)546-28a
(517)548-3396.
HOWELL.
June
18,
9-4
p.m.
Hammer, Power Concrete Screed, Water Pump 2 inch w/Suction Line, 7
KItchenm table set, lots of
GIRL'S bedroom furniture, WROUGHT Iron furniture. KNAPP Shoe Distributor,
Knick-knack,
cloths,
misc.
SOUTH
LYON.
Yafd
Sale.
HP McCulloch Generator, Old Winch w/Reduction Geer, Quantity of
evefythlng.
2691 Earl Uke Drive.
June 17, 18. 10-5. 386console stereo, dining room Sofa, chair, and foot stool, Leonard Elsele, 2473 Walli
Aluminum Siding, Miscellaneous Building Supplies, Quantity of Tires,
NOVI. Huge moving sale. Stanfofd.
table.(313)231-3828.
table and 4 c h a i r s . R o a d , W e b b e r v i l i e
HOWELL.
June
18,
18,
20.
Quantity of Cinder Blocks.
(517)521-3332.
Summer, winter ciothes, men Drexel bedroom set. Gravely WHITMORE Uke. 1 day. GOLD self-cleaning stove, (313)685-3182.
clottllna
TRUCKS & TRAILERS: 1975 ford F-250 Stretch Cab Pickup, 1966 Ford 700 2
and women, kids sizes 2-6. 12 h.p. tractor, furniture, Satufday, June 18. Every matching hood, $125.
LINCOLN arc weld'qr.
v-ioining
Ton Stake Truck w/2 Speed Axle, 1972 M.G. Sports Car, 40 ft. Flat Bed
Many nice toys, lots of other lamps, dishes, bookcases. thing must go. Furniture, (517)546-1784.
AC225-S. Hood, 50 lbs/-;of
House
full
of
miscellaneous.
goodies. 9-6 p.m. 231 E.
Semi Trailer (9 ft. Spread Axle), Old Horse Trailer.
baby items, lota of stuff. GOLD velvet barrell back CLOSING store 6-30-88. welding rods. $12-5.
Brooks, off South Michigan. Friday, Saturday; IM. No Northfleld Estates mobile chair and queen size Everything drastically (517)548-4178.
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES: 16 ft. Canadian Canoe, Two John Deere 300
early sales. South of 11, east
reduced. Punkin's, 1016 E. MOVING. Snowmobiles,
Snowmobiles, Viking Snowmobile, 1985 Honda No. 125 3 Wheeler, Yamaha
HOWELL. Multi family - wide off Beck, Pioneer Meadow home partt, lot 186, off 8 headboard. (313)228-7553.
^ depression glass, electrical
variety, unbeatable prices. Sub. Take Sierra to 25764 Mile, west of Whitmore uncpiTA. h«H Man-i Sibley, HoweH.
33cc ivlctor Cycle.
Uke exit
(313)449-8571
Too much to list. 3579 East starihaven
adjustment, sturdy. Other MENS Clothing. Sizes 38^2. equipement, furnittiro,
RAY SLANKER-OWNER
Grand River, 9 - 5. June 16
„. .- (3ial44fl..S9?7
items. (313)437-2566.
Coats 44-46. Chair, Green washer, organ, e'tc.
gpij 17
NOVI. June 18, 19. 8 am to
- TERMS: CASH OR NEaOTIABLE CHECK. '
- t-'
KENMORE electric drop-in f''.j5- Table and lamp, (517)223-3102.
NOT KESPONSIBtE FOi) ACCIDENTS OR
6 pm. Electric stove and
with Corningwafe top, $125. <517)S46-5328.
ITEMS AFTER SOLD. • NO ITEMS REMOVED
MOVING sale. Thousandi'of
HOWELL. Saturday; 8-3. Anti- ^ ^ g / dishwasher, sinks.
UNTIt SEHLEO FOR. * LUNCH AVAILABLE
unsorted Items. 51929'^ Ten
que lainp, 4 chairs, misceila- toilets, antique Mkwlndow^ 2 MATCHING couches light
OAT OF SALE "FARM HOUSE CHUCK
T s ' ^ ^ C h S I'S Musical instrulnent. Mile, anytime.
background, very little use,
'-i^
WAQON
neous. 975 Eager.
air conditioner New $400 palf. Matching sofa, end.
1 CURINET and 1 Cornar POOL table, good condl
AUCTIONEERS:
^
HOWELL. Saturday June 18, furniture, etc. 44179 Grand and cocktail tables: dark freezer, $80. (517)548-1012.
BIIISherMsn '^/n'.f herMsn
10-3 pm. M-58 to Booth, to River, Across from Harolds wood with glass Insets $400 KENMORE washer dryer. Like new with cases. $600 or best offer.
(517)«7M5(H
(517)321-«I«
$275 or best (517)546-7086.
(313)437-7393.
(517)546-1033.
2467Llvemols.
Frame Shop.

tZ'jy

J-

^l^^%^y"A^.ToL

^J^'Ji^'^'-—

AUCTION

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN BARREL?

I

9:?^

Portable '
Toilets "

(313)437-2901

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

110 Sporting Goods

117 Office Supplies

120 Farm Equipment

151 Household Pets

152 Horses i
Equipment

153 Farm Animals

160 Clerical

STARTED pullets, turkeys, Mature persons wanted with
HIMALAYAN kittens. C.F.A.
JST hole digging lor pole
STRAWBERRIES. U-Pick at
HORSE
FARMS
pheasants, bantams, water secfetariai skiiis. Knowiedge
registered.
Excellent
blood
afos, fences and wood
THE STRAWBERRY PATCH.
fowl. Pierce Poultry Farm, of computer desirable. Send
lines. (313)229-4345 between
RAIL Road ties, new and2375 Wixom Trail, 1 mile E. of EF HUTTON Office Furniture.
ONLY
•decks. (313)437-1675.
resume to: SAI. 101 N. Aiioy,
Desks, files, partitions,
(517)521-3376.
4
p.m.-fl
p.m.
used.
Deiivery
available.
3
pt.
L
a
n
d
s
c
a
p
e
Milford between Burns and
,i|IUFFLE Board. Solid oak.
Fenton Mi. 48430.
23501 Pennsylvania Road, V«Duck Uke Road. Containers computef furniture, cash
A
Real
Estate
Company
has
TWO
Nubian
Does,
7
years,
LAB puppies, mother
H?t,, ft. regulation. $400.
Rakes from ^320"
mile east of Telegraph, furnished. Open 8 a.m. dally. registers. Bursters, binding
$30.(517)223-8978.
buyers
for
your
property.
Call
GRADUATING High School
purebred. (313)632-6792.
Evenings (517)548-4813.
machines. $299.50. typewfiBrownstown. (313)283-5688.
LABRADORE. 9 weeks, Dan Poilman (313)3484414.
WANTED to buy down, senior preferred fof secfetar
Wednesday until 7 ^
:SqNY Beta VCR with tapes.
ters. $59.50. Copiers $599.50.
chocolate. AKC/OFA. HORSES Boarded. Training disabled or thin cattle. Old or iai position, smaii office.
(313)685-1393.
3 pt. Box Scrapers
$50.(313)6326213.
automatic drafting tables,
Champion lines. $300. available. Engilsh/Western unused horses or ponies. (517)546-3992.
STRAWBERRIES, Ready
Fax machines $599.00
^^leEL, round and square
lessons. Indoor and outdoor Also need 16 Hand pleasure
f r o m W
(313)455-7154.
picked,
fresh
daily.
Spicer
(uiiy
guaranteed.
Jewelry
_^.bing. angles, channels,
arenas. Individual turn-out horses 4 to 8 years old. GENERAL office help
Orchards,
open
POODLE
mix
puppies,
6
daily
showcases.
Typewriter.
beams, etc. Call Regal's, W E E D M O W I N G
paddocks. Pure Afablan (517)634-5183. Please note wanted. Versatile individual
HODGES FARM EQUIP
9-5:30 p.m.
weeks, shots and wormed, 2
with a good comprehension
copier repairs. 231 W. 9 mile.
TOS46^20.
f e m a l e s , $30 e a c h . Spanish Stallion standing at new phone number Is of accounting fundamentals.
(313)548-6404 or 30835 W. 10
(313)629-6481
stud.
Renaissance
Arabians.
(517)288-5104.
SWIMMING raft, plastic FIELD C U T T I N G 112 U-Pick
(313)525-2791.
Computer experience help
mile. (313)474-3375.
(517)548-1473.
^ r r e l s . 8x8. $150.
WHITE Corriedale ram lamb, ful. Send resume to Dimango
SAMOYED Puppies, AKC.
DELICIOUS
strawberries.
^1449-4626.
(313)349-8544
JOHN DEERE Model L Champion lines. Born 5-14-88. HORSES boarded, excellent fast grower, $45. (313)349-4226 Products, 5975 Ford Court,
Best in the area. Open at 118. Wood Stoves
care. Urge indoor, outdoor
,-^WING set, slide, 2 swings,
Brighton. Ml 48116, Attention:
sloped hood tractor with T a k i n g d e p o s i t s . arenas. Lessons and training evenings.
8
a.m.
Brainer's
Greenhouse
jtc^eze bar. glide ride, lawn
ANTIQUE wood burner. ground plow and homemade (517)223-9793.
WHITE Turkey Poults and Bob Bartoiac.
west
of
51701
Grand
River,
• swing. $50. Toddler swing.
$400 or best offer. Must snowplow. Make offer. SIAMESE kittens. 6 weeks, avaiiabie. (313)^2941.
assorted aduit chickens.
OFFiCE clerk. Part-time.
RECONDlTiONED mowers, Wixom Rd. (313)349-9070.
-$1&.(313)22»6376.
5611.(517)548-4775.
(517)223-9165 Ext. 202 after shots, wormed. No papers. HORSES boarded. Feed and (517)223-9765.
STRAWBERRIES. Meyer
Some experience preferred.
tractors,
attachments.
TradeTENT. 2 room. 10x14. $125.
hay
included.
$75
per
month.
URGE
Fisher
woodstove.
S
p.m.
(313)887-4634.
$35.
Berfy Farm. 48080 W. Eight
Apply Chemung Hills Coun
154 Pet Supplies
f i-Arrtique floor model radio, ins taken. Repairs, tune-ups,
80
acres.
Call
(517)548-4722.
brick
lined
with
some
pipe.
JOHN DEERE "A"/w loader, YORKSHIRE Terrior puppies.
Mile. Northville. Call for
try Club. 3125 Golf Club Road.
l^iia phonograph, works. overhaul, pick-up, delivery.
wide front end. 12 volt AKC. (313)231-9355 or HORSESHOEING: 20 years DOG kennel, 10x10 with top. Howell.
picking information $150.(313)634-3725.
Used parts. (517)546-5282.
:$1(JD. (517)545-4957.
Experience.
Al
Lickfeldt,
$175. (517)548-3590.
system. $1600. (313)632-7750. (313)231-3071.
REPAIR work on lawn and (313)349-0289.
PART-TIME typist (transcrip
(517)655-3669. evenings.
'j'^LDENWOOD Resort 18 garden equipment, farm
JOHN Deere, 24T Baler, G.C.
119 Firewood
tion) for Physical Therapy
155
Animal Senfices
^year membersahip. also
HORSESHOEING. Satisfac
152
Horses
&
(517)223-3651.
and Coal
ciinic in Novi. Flexible houfs.
STRAWBERRIES
'^tpast to coast. $3,000. tractors. Reasonable rates.
tion guaranteed, fuii blacks
Equipment
(313)4786140.
(517)546-7388.
NEW and demo Ford tractors.
•'fiP)685-3749.
mith services. Doug Bell. PROFESSIONAL all breed
U - Pick
10 CORD Oak seasoned The way you want to buy
boarding and grooming with PART-TIME general officefirewood. $400. (517)546-7784 them. We are dealing! Sorry ANGLO Arab mare. 16 years (313)887-0847.
"WEDDING invitation albums REVOLUTIONARY new
in clean irrigateij
25 years experience. Ouality May work into full-time
old. excellent riding horse,
or (517)548-1601.
-featuring beautiful wedding product. Liquid sod, not .
fields at
no phone quotes. Symons g r e y c o l o r . $ 5 0 0 . HORSESHOEING and trim- care, realistic prices. Tamara position. Must have some
''srationefy ensembles and hydro-seed. Tall enough to
AAA Firewood. coairsiTp'ef K Tractor and Equipement.
ming. Candy Beyer Kennels. (313)22»4339.
accounting and data entry
(313)629-6033.
•9i'e^ssories. Rich variety of mow in approximately 10
Kerosene, propane filling. (517)271-8445. Gaines.
^349-3536.
experience. Wages dependays
depending
on
weather
AOHA
7
year
old
Appaioosa
•'^tiapersand dignified lettering
&
Rickard
UndFletcher
dent upon a b i l i t y .
Mare.
Excellent
bloodline. HORSESHOEING. Randy
-Styles. All socially correct. conditions. Free estimates.
s
c
a
p
e
S
u
p
p
l
i
e
s
.
fviare.
excellent
giuuuniiB.
ANIMAL
McGalliard. Quality work(517)54M780.
880 Moore Rd.. Milford
;-South Lyon Herald. 101 N. (313)227-7570.
Excellent trail horse. Possi menship. Hot. cold and
(313)437-8009.
PART-TIME secretary and
RIDING mower, 22" Mont
(%mi.N.ofi-96-'/4mi.
|5 Ufayette. (313)437-2011.
A
H
R
A
C
T
I
O
N
ble
show
horse.
Experienced
Dave's Firewood: All Oak
salesperson needed.
E. of Milford Rd.)
gomery Ward. 5 h.p. Like
riders only. $1,500. Palomino. corrective shoeing. Satisfacfirewood. $40 per cord,
quareenteed.
2 year old. Very gentle. $250. tion
(313)685-2459
Humane grooining at its very Appliance Place. 2715 E.
3pt. Finish Mowers
WELLPOINTS from $32. new. $225. (517)548-3381.
4x8x16. Delivered with mini(517)521-3587.
ROPER
Tractor.
1987.
44"
(313)887-9096.
finest
and much much more. Grand River. Howell.
Myers pumps, plumbing,
mum o f 3 c o r d s .
mower.
1
6
h.p.
Like
new.
25
years
experience. Joanne (517)548-1300.
AOHA
8
year
mare.
Excellent
heating and electrical
Gear drive. Full floating
STRAWBERRIES, 50 cents (313)437-2213.
HORSES WANTED
Hodder. Sharon Drescosky. PART TIME Secretary for
conformation. Flashy, sound,
supplies. Use our well driver $1100. (517)546-1494.
per quart. 5641 Allen Road,
5,6i7ft.from'935'«
Appointments now being construction office. Call
professionally trained. Going
ffee with purchase. Martin's
For year round non-profit. rir";"^:'^^^^^^
Fowlerville. (517)2234174.
to college. $1,250 or best childrens
(313)437-4494 or (313)437-5176.
Hardware, 22970 Pontiac
camp.
Will
provide
accepted. (313)227-6790.
YOU pick strawberries.
THESIER
(313)735-4400(313)735-5143.
PART TIME. General office
T r a i l , South Lyon.
3pt.BrushHogs..M25'«
K
9
Design,
grooming.
Days,
F
I
R
E
W
O
O
D
good home, and tax deduc
Preiss Berry Farm. Open
(333)437-0600.
Equipment C o .
ARAB Bay gelding. 15.1 h. tion. Donations only. Call evenings, weekends. duties. Data entry. Evenings
8 a.m. Call for picking inforL a F l e u r . and weekends. Caii Jey at
good build, shown, used for Madonna (313)627-2821 days, M i c h e i e
28342 Pontiac Trail
automatic zig-zag
F O R
S A L E !
mation (313)632-7107.
3pt. FlailMowers3&6{t.
(313)227-10039 a.m. to 5 p.m.
(313)3486761.
4H. or good trail horse. or (313)627-3268 evenings.
South Lyon
,iwing machine, deluxe
RECEPTIONIST with typing
Family pet, moving out of HORSE Triaier, two place,
Isdures. maple cabinet^ (313)437-209101229-6548 113 Electronics
and general office experiSPLlT^350
PUPPIEPAD
ny-American design. Take
HODGES FARM EQUIP state, $900 or best offer new fioor, ramp, $1,200.
(313)437-9113.
CB base station with 30 ft.
Professional All Breed Dog ence. Call (517)5464571.
er monthly payments or
(313)878J019.
Service On Ail Brands
antenna. $150. (313)231-3267.
(313) 629-5481
Grooming. 20 Years Experi
UNSPUT^SOO
49|; cash balance. 5 year
COMMOOOR 64 computer
^h*irantee. Universal Sewing
HURON Valley Community ence! Reasonable! SatisfacFREE DELIVERY
Canter. <313)674-0439.
ROTOTILLAR, 5 h.p., chain with 154S1C disc drive. Star
Schools 16th Annual Horse t i o n G u a r a n t e e d !
TWO, 3 phase electric
in Livingston county
Show. Sunday, June 19, (517)546-1459.
WOMAN'S bike, used once. drive, new short block. $200 NL10 printer with near letter
Showroom receptionist
motors, 3 h.p. Aiso, heavy
quality 1802 color monitor,
For children's camp proB8:30 a.m. Milford High
i4{k.(517)S48-2823.
or best offer. (313)344-2819.
needed for automobile deal
duty farm trailer, 20 ft.
ram. Grade or registered.
word
processor
also
School, 2380 Milford Road.
SCREENED topsoil and black
ership. Duties include; greet
(313)553-3891.
A
l
s
o
s
e
l
l
i
n
g
h
o
r
s
e
s
,
517/
2
2
3
9
8
5
6
included.
Less
than
1
year
108 Miscellaneous
Tim Abler - Judge. A regis-;
dirt, cedar bark, railroad ties.
ing customers and assisting
TWO grain augers, 2 hay buying used tack & equip.
tered 4 year old Arabian will EMPLOYMENT
Wanted
Call Evenings
| |
Rod Raether. 2650 Fishbeck. old, $600. (313)348-8482.
sales manager.with various
conveyers. 6879 West Grand
(313) 750-9971
be given away. For infomiaHowell. (517)546-4498.
cierical duties. Pieasant
River, Brighton.
114 Building Materials
CASH for coins, gold
tion call, (313)684-2330.
appearance and attitude
TILLER,
large,
old.
walk
FIREWOOD
by
the
semi-load.
antr silver. Baseball cards.
WHITE Diesel tractor 70
essentiai for this full time
t-wHectables. jewelry, behind. $250. Call 6-9 p.m. 24 FT. Aluminum cement Full cord 4x4x8 ail hardwood. hours use. Almost new. ARABIAN Coit. Black, 9 NEW boarding facility open
position. Apply in person
chute, hardly used best offer. 10-20 cord load. Call Excellent condition. months, Synbads Diamond ing July 6. IVi miies from
onds, pocket watches. (313)227-4566.
downtown Howell. Excellent
only. Champion Chevrolet,
grandson. (517)223-8335.
l G H T O N C O I N S , TOP SOIL. 35 Yard loads. Del Set of 2 riser cement steps, (517)426-7972 behveen 8 a.m. (517)546-7618.
160
Clerical
care. 'A mile traCK, turnout,
603. W. Grand River. BrightARABiAN geiding, 9 years,
1)227-1477.
G a u d i o S o d F a r m n e a r l y n e w , $ 3 0 . -6 p.m. or (517)426-5329.
indoor swimming pool for
on.AskforTimZajaros.
(313)231-9041.
$600. A f t e r 6 p . m .
ALL hardwood, mostly oak.
I 'L^I^OKING for old crock jugs, (517)546-3569.
horses. $165 per month, .^^co.,,.,«„, ni:i,,criiwnioi.
RECEPTIONIST muno
Phone aiiu
and
BARN
beams
for
fireplace
$37.50
facecord,
4x8x18,
split
(313)348-3284.
(ftyjlts, oak and wicker furni- TOP soil, gravel, sand,
Reservations now being fJlCE"^»^G appl^^^^
mantles,
cement
blocks,
and
delivered.
5
facecord
,»!re.(313)229-4574.
ARABIAN horses. Brood taken Call (313)261-1734
decorative stone, wood
temporary summer position. Call
- » (313)348-5267.
—Ready-Mix and gravel,
mares and geldings. Must PINTO filly.
' — 2 years old. No experience necessary. RECEPTIONIST needed for
^^AYING generous prices for chips, shredded hardwood reclaimed bricks, treated minimum. (517)628-3333.
reduce herd. Howell area. beautifully marked, good Please appiy at Butier
eold'ieather bound books and bark, shredded cedar bark, landscape timbers. Open 7 MAPLE, $30 split Cheny$45,
growing dermatology office.
(517)5464256.
^
books. No dealers reclaimed bricks, treated days. Eldred's Bushel Stop. 4x8x16. (313)229-6935.
disposition, $600. After Company. 5931 Ford Court, No experience necessafy.
151 Household Pets
Brighton.
/aispse. (517)546-5514 ask for landscape timbers. Eldred's (313)229-6857.
BARN help needed for 5 p.m. (517)5484082.
Please cali fof an interview.
120 Farm Equipment
Bushel Stop. (313)229-6857.
Dan.
boarding operation. Must PONY, beautiful Welsh geld ACCOUNTING Department. (313)477-0400.
AKC - Alaskan Maiamute
Experience
in
A/R,
A/P,
plus
TRAILER
for
garden
tractor,
clean stalls, feed, gfoom and ing, Vk years, good disposi
cSn^MAGE Sale items may
pups. Shots and wormed.
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
genefal horse care. Looking tion, with tack, $350 or best computers helpful. Call RECEPTiONiST. Novi area.
dropped at the Mill Pond $50. Spreader for same, $50. Wednesday 12:00 - Green 1952 F O R D 8-N. 5 ft. (517)548-2757.
1-2 years experience. Good.
(517)5486571.
. : ^ o r Office. 614 N. Second Blade for same, $70. Blade Sheet Shopping Guide Sew b r u s h h 0 g , AKC English Springer for top notch person behveen offer. (313)349-5942.
phone and organizational
i§tre.et, Monday thru Friday, for Sears Pre1980 tractor. ing Dexter & Green Sheet 6 ft. blade. $2,800. Spaniels. AKC Shih Tzus, Fenton and Hartland area. POST Holes: Fencing. Stalls. ADMINISTRATIVE Secretary skiiis. some billing and
with excellent clerical skills, typing. Days. Cali Kathy M.
Send abilities and wage
10 am to 4 pm. Must be clean (313)437-8012.
Shopping Guide Serving (313)231-9421 after4 pm.
very tiny. (313)632-6392.
requirements to P.O. BoxDecks. Frost free water. professional image with abili Monday through Friday; 10-3.
rijsable items. For further TREES FOR SALE: 2 in. to Highland, Thursday 3:30 - 1981 FIFTH Wheel stock
Electric. Clean up and Hual- ty to interface effectively with
5 in. trunk diameter hard- Shopper Business Directory, trailer, good floor, 7'X28'. AKC German Sheperd 889, Flint Ml 48501-0889.
^;uiformation (313)227-3780.
puppies, black and tan. BIG kind Thoroughbred. 8 Ing. Enviro Construction high level management and (313)625-9600.
wood. 5 ft. to 12 ft. Pine and Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon (313)878-3019.
Scrap copper.
Company (517)676-0821.
Sables. (517)223-9863.
clients. Call or send resme RECEPTIONIST needed for
brass, aluminum, nickel. Spruce. Ready to plant. day Green Sheet, & Green 2 NO. 10 New Idea corn AKC Miniature Hot Dogs, yeafs old. Perfect first horse. PREMIER 2 place, 6'6".Good to: Diversified Recruiters progressive salon in Bright
;ailt)kte, etc. Regal's. 199 (313)437-6962, Normar Tree Sheet Business Oirectorys, pickers, $50 for both; 4 row black and tan. 6 weeks old. Call (313)995-0092.
condition, $850. (313)437-5754. Co.. 27780 Novi Rd.. Suite on. Call for appointment.
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday cultivator, $200. (517)546-5857
Xiicy Road, Howell. Farms.
PROFESSIONAL Horseshoe 104. Novi. Ml 48050. (313)2294069.
Shots. 3 females. 4 maies.
Green
Sheet.
USED
and
New
power
lawn
,<g,7)546-^3820.
aftere p.m.
ing. MHA certified. On-time, (313)344-6700.
$275 each. Really cute.
B
L
A
C
K
S
M
I
T
H
mowers:
Loeffler
HWI
Hard
—^
••
s e r v i c e . ADMINISTRATIVE CoordinaHorseshoeing, trims, shoes, f r i e n d l y
ware. 29150 Five Mile and Clean wood from 18x24 ft. 8N Needs engine work. (313)887-1875.
etl^pLawn & Garden
tor. There is an opeining for
-Middlebelt: (313)422-2210. - ."bultdlng: Recently removed $1,175. Flail mower. $400. AKC. Yorkshire Terrier resets, days, n i ^ t s . (517)634-9183.
Post hole diggef,' -$320. puppies. 2.maies, $300 each. weekends. Joy (313)399-9022. QUARTER Type Red chest an Administrative CoordinaniooCafe and Equipment(SUMMER MONTHS)
nut gelding, 16 years.' Good tor for an established manu
(313)629-3048 persistantity.-CASE; with,.^". mower -r,
The
specific
facturing
facility.
BLUE Clay, and sawdust for pleasure and ' trail horse.
needed for Milford Times
r,3 point hitch. $3,450. Woodships and topsoil, 5
area of responsibility is the Office. Monday and Thursday
horse stalls. Picked up or $800.(313)887-1383.
...oW weight,- 60.00, lug
<313)3<W122 home. 3 riser,' top platfomi disc'^lncluded. $1600. run.- Complete with chain delivered. Eldred's Bushel
coordinating
of
adinistrative
to fill in through Summer
link, fittings, and gate. $200.
REGISTERED Morgan mare.
'fires, $120. Chains, $70. or(313)437-6962.
24''. Good condition. $65. (517)546-1494.
Stop. (313)229-6857.
7 years. $2,500 or best offer. and accounting systems. vacation time. Will handle
(313)34M256.
',W)^el weights, $75. 54"
(313)227-1287(313)227-2641.
This
includes
accounts
FORD 4000. 4 cylinder. Runs AMERICAN Eskimo pups. BLUE Clay. (517)548-1017.
telephone and perform
(313)437-3873.
%how blade, $250. 3 point 110 Sporting Goods
ROOFING nail gun, used on 1 w
payable and receivable also, genefal office duties. High
e
l
l
.
BOARDiNG.
Private
barn
with
REGISTERED
Quarter
Horse
UKC
registered.
Shots,
•tlndem disk, $350. 3.48 inch
roof, plus 1 box of coil nails, 3-plow, disc, front blade, and
coordinating special
super pet for show. Call stail. pasture. 2 feedings mare, 4 years old, sorrel with research projects as School diploma required.
^Sriper box. 300.00, 3. COLLECTIBLE GOLF CLUBS $325. (313)437-0252,
brush hog. All for $3950 finti. (313)878-5156.
daily. $125 a month. Northvil star, stripe and snip. $500 or assigned. Strong attention to $4.25 per hour. Apply:
^^-p bucket, $200. After FOR SALE: MCGREGOR
best offer. (517)468-2302.
TOMMY ARMOUR MODEL SIERRA BUILDINGS - For Alters pm (517)223-9683.
i.m. (313)227-3327.
AQUARIUMS (5): 150,55 long, le TowishiPj(313)34^^
detail a mgst with a backREGISTERED Quarter Horse ground in accounting benefi
Peat, topsoil, bark, 65's, $275. Excellent condi quality at a competitive price, FORD 8N tractor, 3 pt hitch. 40 tall, 35 hexagon, 10 gallon
call
1-800^9190,
7
a.m.
to
$1,650.(313)685-7390.
tion.
Model
6
9
3
McGregor
gelding,
7
years.
Go
Man
Go
-samJ, gravel, decorative
cial. Please send resume by
tanks.
Complete.
MICHIGAN HORSE
WINDMILL, blades, geartiox, (313)685-9372.
and Eternal Son. $1,000 or Friday, June 17 to: Admini
stone. Immediate delivery. driver, $125. M-85 McGregor 8 p.m. weekdays.
323 E. Grand River
AUCTION
30
ft.
tower.
$800.
0
Matic
2
wood,
Super
Eye
offer. (313)632-7351.
Fisher & Rickard Undstrative Coordinator, P.O.
Howell. ML 48843
115 Trade OrSell
BELGiAN
Sheep
dog
pups,
EverySat.
N
i
g
h
t
At
7:
0
0
P.
M
.
(313)685-7390.
s cija pe S u p p l i e s . $75. Call (517)223-8797 days.
Delivery. Box 500, Howell. Ml
SAWDUST.
AKC,
males,
9
weeks,
shots,
C
o
n
s
i
g
n
Y
o
u
f
M
o
r
s
e
s
&
T
a
c
k
To
(517)223-9861 evenings. -Ask
No phone calls
ddy Top Dolar Paid The Same Day. (313)482-1195.
(313)437-8009.
488440500.
wormed, excellent tempera116 Christmas Trees
Buy. Sell 4 Trace. Trucking
ALLIS-CHALMERS 710 lawn for John.
AvailaSle
ment $250. (517)546^27.
SELLING and buying good AIRUNES Resewations. $10 We are an equal opportunity
NEW
tractor. 42" cut, lOhp, new EXERCISE System by Marcy. 117 Office Supplies
COCKER Spaniel, 8 months,
sound family type horses. houriy. Benefits. Will train. employer.
(313)750-9971
. » r y . $1.250. (313)231-9278. Free standing with body bar,
$80 agency fee. Job Facts
female, blonde with papers,
3
p
t. Discs
(313)685-8215.
and
Equipment
(313)374-5000.
$175. Himalayan, Blue Point,
'_BySHHOGGING. Driveways press bench, slant board, leg
SHOWCASE
Stables
offers
a
BREAKING
and
training.
developer. Like new, $275.
11 months, male good
-^graded, lawn mowing, rotoCANON
copier,
NP350.
3
0
ALL
around Giri Friday to
lesson
program
in
English
Call after 5p.m.,
SECRETARY/TYPIST
HODGES FARM
natured. $100. (313)347-0727. Show, pleasure, condition- and Westem Riding, Plea work full-time in the Bright
iiJtIing. Call Bickley at
copies per minute, enlarges,
ing. (313)453-1368.
(313)6853041.
reduces, colates. Excellent
.(517)223-8439.
EQUIP
CUTE female Sheltie/She- ELEVEN year old registered sure and Competitive Driv on/Howell area. Some medi Expanding Brighton area
GOLF CLUBS FOR SALE: c o n d i t i o n , $250 0.
pherd mix, 6 months old, tfioroughbred mayor. Very ing. Designed for your cal office experience manufacturing company has
(313)629-6481
Titleist irons, brand new (313)22M238.
enjoyment We offer a train preferred. Good starting i m m e d i a t e
shots and heartworm gentle. $500. (517)546-9614.
2-wedge, $300. Mens beryScreened
ing pfogfam with emphasis salary. Please send resume opening for qualified
current, housebroken, must
OUVER
Sickle-bar
mowing
lium copper irons 3-wedge,
sell to good home. $50. FREEWYNDS FEED STORE. on the performance of you to: Box 2928. c/o Thereceptionist/typist. Success
M
U
S
T
SACRIFICE
machine with power take-off
$310. Powerbllt mens leftJune special. Zimecterin AND your horse. How can we Livingston County Press, 323
- T o p Soil
handed woods, 1-4, $100. Call
for conditioner. Excellent. (517)546-1265.
horse wormer $6.95. Call help you..lets talk! Please E. Grand River, Howell, Ml ful candidate will have prior
FOR
C
A
S
H
DACHSHUND,
toy
Poodles,
telephone experience,
(517)223-8797 d a y s .
$350. Inteoiatlonal rubberfor sale
Perfy, 1(517)468-3926.
48843.
call (313)437-0889.
customer orientation, ability
(517)223-9861 evenings. Ask
roller, hay conditioner. ShihUus, white kitten, Siam FULL-TIME help wanted ATTENTION, receptionists, to accurately type 60 wpm
•Excellent, $250. $550 for ese cat, Lhasa Apso, private residence. Care of TB. mare, 16.h., 5 years,
for John.
Pomeranian and many more,
training level, jumps, great bookkeepers, typists and a
n
both. (517)223^two brood mares, stalls, temperament, sound, ready computer operators. I have operate IBM word processor.
MEN'S wetsuits: 1 short, 1
$35.(313)231-1037.
long. $100 firm for both.
"HESSTON PT-10. Hay Bine. ENGLISH Coon Hound small barn. Aiso generai for more. $4000/negotiable. many permanent and Send resume and earning
.Delivery available (313)698-3014.
temporary positions avaii- history to: Vice President,
Needs work. $400 or best puppies, d.o.b. S8-88. Bert work around piace - yard, Call (313)449-8744.
fencing, light maintenance.
J LIO'.
abie. Salary depends on
NEW 30 caliber M-1 carbine
offer (517)223-3809.
Oney bred. Grand Knight $4 to $6 per hour depending THOROUGHBRED Farm, capabilities. Apply in person; Box 2933, c/o The South Lyon
and 200 cartridges, $210.
Herald, 101 N. Lafeyette,
INTERNATIONAL Utility 300 Champion stock, dame and on experience. (313)227-1354. needs part-time help for
7743 W. Grand River. Bright
(313)229-2118.
stalls and grooming. on. (West of Waldecker South Lyon, Ml 48178.
• XEROX. 620 MEMORY with 2 bottom plow and back sire. 7 males, 1 female, $200
SECRETARY. Typing, bookk
^ _
WRITER typewriter, 5-page blade. $1,500 or make offer. each. (313)231-9121. Vt REGISTERED ARAB. 3% (313)685^)179.
111 Farm Products
eeping, filing, shorthand.
years mare. Bay with white
7 p.m.-9 p.m.
memory capacity, 10 print- (517)546-3314.
S ^ = ^ m - T o TUFU.UO.SE Saddlesea^ B S E P E R . 20 to 30 Hamburg area. $210 per
10 ACRES standing hay. $250. wheels. $1500 new; asking
—^Jk.^.-^
/-j-i-jiMT
9
1
9
7
Pleasure
jacket
with
vest,
good home. (313)227-2127. ^.^^^
Hours per week. Daily filing week. (313) 754-4200 Warren
Fifst and second cutting. $
4
0
0
.
and bookkeeping. Send Mi.
GOING to college, must sell, gf^g^ (517)223.8884
(3l3)498-2672 Pinckney.
resume to: Manager, 46330 SECRETARY wanted. For
14 ACRES of good standing • XEROX 625 MEMORY
STRAW
Seven Mile Road, Northville. appointment, call Strieker
DEERE-tractor, 11 hp. $900; 5 hay. N. Milfofd Road. WRITER typewriter, 10-page
hp tiller, $150; roller, $85. (313)887-7106.
BRIGHTON area industrial Paint Products. (313)34»0793.
Western. Grown Appaioosa ^"^I'Lt
3 J^/^^
memory with 100K word
EVERY MONDAY, BEGINNING MAY IBfh
-p17)546-5282.
equipment dealer looking for SECRETARY needed for
AT MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION 1:00 pm
24 ACRES hay field. You cut spelling checker, 15 printt T r(5i7)223-97b5.
( 5 » ' ' " " " " g^^^^, ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^
trail.
^ general office help in parts
wheels. $1950 new; asking
^ . ^ M A L L Cub. Cultivators, .50 bale. (313)437-4042.
We are proud lo announce ihe grand opening of our
construction company. Call
department Full-time posi between 8-5. (517)546-9908.
$
5
5
0 . .
F.i^vv, discs, 48 in. mower,
GREY
Saddleseat
Suit
with
^^j,g
socks.
$
3
5
0
or
best
HAY
&
STRAW
SALE
front blade, tire weights and 27 ACRES of hay, $30 an acfe,
derby, misses size 10/12. ^ff^^ 8^,^ have excellent tion. Call Morrison Industrial SECRETARY needed.
-chains. $2.500.(313)4983233. between Kane and Bfadley • COMMODORE COMPUTER
Everyone is welcome. Consign your hay & straw. Guaranteed to
Excellent condition. $175 or ^ , j . ^ ^ j , j ^ „
g a l l Equipment (313)227-6311.
Approximately 20 hours per
sell! Selfers paid same day.
COMPUTER positions. Will week. Knowledge of
best offer. (517)223-8884.
(517)468-2302.
FOR sale 1,6 horse Troy built on R o b e r t s R o a d . SYSTEM, from their business
machine
line;
8
0
3
2
CPU,
8
0
5
0
REMEMBER
EVERY
NIONDAY
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
1
3
0
9
or
(517)546-4728.
rototillar; Electric start, new
HORSE Boarding, supeflor ^ A L K E R , 16.2 hands, excelaccounting helpfuL Send
1:00 pm MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION
battery, almost new. Must ALFALFA, first cutting, good Dual floppy disk drive, Diablo
facility, with excelen care |g„, piggg^.g and. trail, agency fee. (313)374-5000.
^^^^^^ , »
630
letter-quality
daisywheel
7
3
3
5
Old
US-23
Wi for health reasons. Quality. (313)437-5259,
provided. Fine select oii ot g^^^^ ^.^^ jggQ pgm, CREDIT and collections seven Mile Road, Northville.
printer.
Complete
with
word
Between Clyde and Center Rd.
(313)349-2142.
horses for sale, incUidifig breeding mafe, double regis- person needed for industrial sECRETARY/Recaptionist
ALFALFA hay first cutting. processing data-base
warmbloods. Call,
« 5 hands, strong c o l « ^ ^ ^
GRAVELY convertible. 7.6. $1.50 per J » ' f - Straw $1-50 management and Visl-Calc
(313)629-9492.
STRAW ( 3 1 3 1 7 5 0 - 9 9 7 1 a : HAY
electric start, new battery.
. Quarter background, $850. only. Call (517)548-6571.
, . . « intefviewing for a full-time
per bale. (313H26-2241.
programs Included. Lots of
30'' mower, 48" blade.
(517)548-2176.
DENTAL receptionist Our yearround position. Needs
BALED
hay
from
wagon,
other
accessories,
cables.
LiPfiMns, excellent condition.
WESTERN Arabic saddle. office needs soineone dynamic, outgoing individual
(517)546-3282.
etc. $6200 new; asking $800
Best offer. (313)344-2819.
or best o f f e r . energetic, people oriented.
oriented, who likes to deal with people.
BROCCOLI,
cabbage,
complete.
^-.eGRAVELY tractor, 12 h.p.pto
and Interested in a fulfilling
(517)546-5540.
Salary negotiable. Resort
peppers,
$
4
a
flatt
to
all
career. If you want to benefits. Call for appointttstwnt and rear, rototiller,
WOOD shavings, bagged and
become part of a quality mnet (313)632-6400.
snowblade, mower, excellent farmers. Meier Flowerland, • KROY 80 LETTERING
bulk. Call (517)548-3078.
8087 W. Grand River, MACHINE, Prints type tron 8
health care team, call
ndltion. New $7000, now
WOOD shavings: pine, plas (517)546-3330 or (517)546-8359 THE Roadhouse at Oak Point
PO'nt *<> ^ PO'i* o" dear
or best offer. Brighton.
Parlor
tape.
Included
are
is accepting applications for
tic
bags.
Discounts
on
truck
—
~
' — Included are 69
CAROL'S
Plucking
after 7 p.m.
3rt3)3487626.
personnel for typing and
loads. (313)632-6487.
Chickens, turkeys butch- assorted Font-disks for varlrKriBRIDdaylllles,andUlllufn
Mr^^^^
"'y'^*
general office work. Apply
FRONT DESK
^,=gilbs, and more, potted and
new; Asking $750.
within: 5341 Briahton RH
RECEPTIONIST
''^ady lo bloom. $3-4. Babb (313)87B-560t).
TRANSCRIPTION word
FIRST cutting alfalfa hay- . GESTETNER 700 BINDING
$10,400 PLUS
dens. (313)36^8338.
processor. Non-smoker only.
(313)887-1644.
MACHINE
with
enough
iHN DEERE Rototillar, 6
o n l y at
153
Farm
Animals
FIRST
cutting
Alfalfa
and
supplies
to
quick-bind
over
Farmington
Hills
Company
K^'^^ffi^^^^^^^^
lilb., 24" walk-behlnd. $350.
Brome grass. No fain, large I000 8%x11 booklets, up to V
• 1313)227-3955.
6 POLLED Hefe^fd calves. SlX.
a T g - e S s £ e d g r requ^"
bales. Will deliver Evening thick; Covers too. $1900 new;
71(ATHY'S Lawn Service. calls, (517)223-3853 Murphy a s k i n g
Must3eel(517)223-9090.
raises (aftef 30 day?$10,920, ?"
fnd M t o ^ r e o u i r ^
$ 3 0 0 .
V.S3a3onable rates. Please
BABY goats. Nubians. 90 days to $11,440)'; Accurate: ~ « . ^ ^ Bo W
c/t
Farms.
fc j^ave message. (517)5486996.
I8hp3cyl
(31W74.
Wing of M wpm and y o " r , ^ « ^ ^ ^ » g „ „ « '^^'^'^
GOOD 1987 hay. $1 per bale. * CAPITAL TELEPHONE
Yaf>fiar
LAWN mower and snow (517)223-3835
SYSTEM-4 phones (ComKey
NUBIAN whether kidd. S'?.*Jf".S;Hfn-LfJ"^^
South Lyon, Ml
Ttltpwor service. All makes. LAv<.nH«tra«i RQckvRidQfl 6) control panel fof up to 4
d'leselaig.
Adorable, shots and ty IS all that Is needed. Hurry, .a,,.
Keffler HWI Hardware. 29150
this
will
go
fast
Call
Shirley
4«rheeldme
wormed.
$35.
A
l
s
o
,
..Lowiicn...,."fI«,"«S2fiS
Incoming lines. $3000 new;
161Day-care
bunnies. Checkered at (313)851-3660.
Turf Tires
'^5>»Jlile at Middle Belt, Livonia. Farm, (517)5464265.
^
^
Giants, and Tan. $10-$25.
Babysitting
3ptsld.pt0.
• 5l3)422-2210.
HAY fields wanted, also
SNELLING&SNELLING
-nAWN tractor, 16 h.p., 48"
(313)437-3967.
~
custom hay baling on shares
Roberts, (313)231-2205
of
FARMINGTON
HILLS
A-l
BABYSITTER. 22 Years
S x i w e r - J550 f i r m . or fee. (313)437-0471 evenings.
RARE fancy chickens and
experience. CPR, non'^1^7)5484775.
MODEL
(517)546-7568.
geese. $5 up. (313)348-1475.
GENERAL clerical and typing smoker. (313)231-1965.
'oNEW electric lawn mower. HAY - Pickup or delivery.
4wd.180
REGISTERED quarter
(J^SH register, Technika
positions
available in Bright- AFFORDABLE, fun-time, reli• Used 3 t i m e s , $45. Good quality-(313)629-9492.
horses. Black yeariing filly,
STRAWBERRYS. Excellent
Scale, Hobart digital,
,-rt3t3)632-5293.
$500. Palomino brood mare, on and Ann Arbor areas. Call able. Any hours, any age
Ijllofthville Moving sale. supplyofpick-your-own,and Acrylic food bins. Good as
$600.2 year old mare, $700.5 f o r a p p o i n t m e n t . -Healthy meals provided.
, (313)887-0078.
year old Pleasure horse (313)227-1218.
"June 17, 18. 9 am to 4 pm. already picked. Peabody new. (313)878-2554.
Orchards. Open 8 am
gelding, $2000. 9 year Plea- GENERAL Office. Typing, BABYSITTING in the BrightSINCE
te»Q^°"-'to 7 pm. Call Strawberry
sure horse stallion, super ""nfl and telephones. One on area. Dependable. Avail- QUALITY lawn cafe, mowing
Fenton
1948
Hotline
for
daily
picking
MOBILE
plan
file.
Holds
12-24
quiet $1500. Call before year experience. Call able Starting June 16.
and trimming.. Satisfaction
noon. (517)223-3497.
(517)54&6571.
i(313)34M044.
-ouafanteed. Ffee estimate information and directions, inch bars, 9 Included. $150.

$299.50.

_

WHALE-INN
FARMS

S

Nawt Used Lawn Equipment

RECEPTIONIST

BUYING FAIVIILY
HORSES

S^fiTED:

RECEPTIONIST
PART-TIME

^ItX^^rL'^i^J^^m

It'^l^^-"'-^ M"^}^'

c,-.aav

folding toys

-m-

more.

S.

^flursdaVFfida^^^^^^ Saturday

No

SlVar^a ^M^oUf-I^Ly^r^

^Jf^^"'''''
P-i^-Wb

Rd;

Utility Trailers ; J
6%'xl6'Tandem:^
Excellent Hay Trailers

-105

Sheridan Ruction
Services

104 Household Goods

rASr,

for all 3. (313)685-8348.

Sliger-Livingston
Publications

ALL IN
NEAR-PERFECT
CONDITION
AND
OPERATION

^ 6 . 0 0 yard

Wisti
'Excavating

(313)437-5165

AUCTION

iZlVZofl

^Z^.'^^iX^'^

$200

We're No. 3 in Sales in the U.S.A.

isoo

in Yanmar Sales, Find Out Why!

fl^^^^SX '^''^^^^^

Q2700.

Special

WOODS

H O D G E S F A R M EQUIP
(313)629-6481

call Doug-(313)348-9497.

(313)629<418.

(313)227-2297.
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161 Day-cafe
Babysitting

161 Day-care
Babysitting

161 Day-cafe
Babysitting

151 Day-care
Babysitting

'161 Day-care
- Babysitting

BABYSITTING Mofn iti Novi BABYSITTER needed for 8 CHILD care in the Pincitney LOOKING For dependable,
Soutli Lyon area, lias room year old boy, Kensington area. Reasonable rates. A loving care for our new baby.
for a 2'/;. 3 or 4 year old clilltJ. Apartments. New Hudson, wholesome family atmo 3-4 days per week. (7:30 am
Clean, safe, non-smoidng Call after 6:30 p.m. sphere by experienced, to 5:30 pm), starting early
r e s p o n s i b l e adults. October, in our home over
riome. R e f e r e n c e s . (313)437-8423.
looking Ore iake. Salary
(313)348-9009. Call April.
BABYSITTER needed in my (313)878-5839.
BABYSITTER needed imme Novi home for 6 year old boy. CHILD care. Professional negotiable. (313)231-3522.
diately in my home or yours. Monday through Friday, couple seeidng loving child LOVING child care in my
Howell area. Afternoon shift. 6:15 a.m. to 4 p.m. July 5 care for 4 year old and new home for one 16 month, 4
2:30 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. Call through September 2. infant in our home on Half days per week. 7:30-5. Must
(313)349-2874 after4 p.m.
Moon Lake, south of Pine- have own transportation. No
Marie at (517)546-2628.
smoking. References,
BABYSITTER Wanted. Two BABYSITTER wanted in my Itney, 3-4 days/week. Call
female
preferred.
boys, 8 months and 2 years, Novi home. 8 Month, 3 year (313)475-1830.
approximately 4 hours per boys. Full or part-time. DAY Care by certified teach (313)231-1277.
day, Monday thru Friday. (313)344-9376 after6 p.m.
er. Arts and crafts, educa MOM to watch your child in
More hours negotiable. Start BRIGHTON family needs tional activities. Ages 2-3. the Brighton a r e a .
m e a l s . (313)229-7541.
6-27-88, South Lyon area.& mature woman to care for 3 N u t r i t i o u s
(313)229-6413.
(313)437-8489 evenings.
MOTHER of 18 month old
children ages. 5, 8,10 in our
BABYSIHER wanted, Bright home. 20 hours per week in EXPERIENCED baby-sitter wishes to babysit in the
on, full-time 30-50 hours Summer (flexible hours) and welcomes children of all Pinckney area. (313)878-9136.
weekly. Call Holly, days Fall (2:30 to 6:30 p.m.). ages. Will provide excellent
1-800-554-3483. Evenings, (313)227-7070.
atmosphere for children. QUALIFIED instructor; Lisa
Johnson - B.S. in Child
(313)632-5339.
CHILD care done in iicensed Hamburg area, close to Psychology and certified in
BABY-SITTING, your Bright home. Clyde Road and US-23. (313)231-2811.
Early Chiidhood Develop
on or Howel) home. Ages 2 Tipsico Road. Hartland and FOWLERVILLE mother of ment currently Aide in Young
Huron
VaHey
Schools.
Late
3-year-old
will
babysit
1
or
2
and up. Experienced, very
Five's program for South
responsible middle school hours and drop-ins okay, children of similar age. Lyon Schoois. Open: June
(313)887-3014.
(517)223-7188.
student. (517)548-2963.
27,1988 Age group: 6 weeks
BABYSITTER. In my home. CHILD care days only in LICENSED family day care to 6 y e a r s . Phone:
City of Howell. 10 pm until Brighton country home lOpenings. Drop-ins welcome. (313)437-6706.
setting. Call for appointment, 1(313)887-6930.
1 pm. (313)548-5339.
(313)227-7784.
•

162 Medical

162 Medical

162 Medical

BRIGHTON Allergist office
needs part-time RN or LPN. DENTAL front desk position.
PARENTS in eariy 40's and 20 (313)851-6657.
Exceptional person needed
year oid daughter who have
raised 10 children of their CASE Manager to work with to join our progressive
developmentally
disabled
practice. We focus on
own wish to continue the
same rewarding experience adults in a community mental warmth, caring and commu
with your children. Mom has health setting. Coordinates a nication. Musi be Intelligent,
7 years emergency medical comprehensive plan of enthusiastic, health oriented
experience and 1 year service, addressing work and value excellence. Dental
college level child develop programs, day activity, experience preferred. Will
ment classes. Large yard. health, residential and other train outstanding person.
Plenty of activities to do service needs. Minimum N o n - s m o k i n g . C a l l
without TV. Reasonable requirements are a Bache (517)546-7920 d a y s .
rates. Any ages. Howell area. lor's Degree in Psychology, (517)546-4208 evenings.
Cell (517)548-1917 for mofe social work. Special Ed or DENTAL Hygienist needed
closely related field, and tor 2 days per week In small
information.
QMRP or QMHP eligibility.
PAT'S TENDER CARE. Child Experience with develop- friendly office. Send handcare for newborn to 2'/4 years mentaliy disabled and written resume to POBox 717,
old. Please call between 6 community resources essen- Linden, ML 48451.
and 8 pm (313)231-9263.
t i a i . S a l a r y range EXPERIENCED line cooks
QUALITY baby-sitting. $18.822-$23,568. Send resume and other kitchen positions.
Mother of one wishes to to Livingston County Apply in person at G.
baby-sit days, Novl/Wlxom Community Mental Health Wflliker's, 57036 Grand River,
area. (313)669-3943.
Services, 206 South Highlan New Hudson.
WEE Friends Day Care - der Way, Howeii, Ml 48843. EXPERIENCED Med Tech.
Fuli-time/part-tlme. Howell
infant to 6 years. Lots of TLC. E.O.E.
Nutritious meais. Call Chris, DENTAL Assistant. Fuil-time. medical office. Send resume
(313)632-7737.
Send resume to: P.O. Box 126 to Box 2937, c/o Livingston
County Press; 323 E. Grand
WILL babysit, Brighton area. Mliford Mi. 48042.
Fuil time, days. (313)227-1994 DENTAL HYGIENIST Pan- River; Howell, Ml. 48843.
WILL do babysitting. time, Hamburg area, early HOSPITALS. $6 to 512 hourly.
Wiil train. $80 agency fee. Job
(313)437-5761.
mornings. (313)231-2424.
Facts (313)374-5000.

--

DEADLINE
ISFDIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

Brick, Block, Cement

Aluminum

Building & Remodeling

ALL types siding, aluminum
trim, gutter work and replace
INGRATTA&SON
ment windows done expertly
and reasonably. Free estiCONSTRUCTION
mates, (313)348-7121.
Speciali2ing in
flaiworli. poured walls, brick,
ALUMINUM seamless eaveblock ana loi grading. Exper
stroughing. Over 20 years
ienced, reliahle ana reasonexperience. State licensed
ahie. Free estimates, calf
and fuily insured. Mel Oja.
Rico. (517) 546-5616.
(313)227-5973.
COMPLETE home Improve BRiCK WORK. Small Job
ments, siding - vinyl and specialist. 28 years experlaluminum, trim, roofing, ence. (313)349-5967.
gutters, vinyl replacement CEMENT, masonary, quality
windows. Deal direct and work. Reasonable prices.
save. Licensed and Insured. Free estimates. Licensed.
(313)344-8026 or (313)471-4165. (517)546-0267.
JOHN'S Aluminum. Alumi
num and vinyl siding, trim,
CEMENT WORK
gutters, custom made shut
ters and repairs, vinyl fhermopane prime replacement Driveways, sidewalks, found
windows and inside storms, ations. Licensed. MARCUCCI
awnings, garage doors and CONSTRUCTION, Tom,
decks. Insurance work (313)524-4474.
welcome. Residential and
commercial work. Licensed
R.BERARDCO.INC.
contractor. 30 years experi
CEMENT CONSTRUCTION
ence. Reasonable rates and
free estimates. Caii • Driveways •Waiiis-Patios*
(517)223-9336. 24 Hour phone
• Porches'Steps
service (517)223-7168.
Brick & Block Repairs

A-1 WORKMANSHIP on kitch
ens, baths, roofs and decks
and all home improvements.
(313)632-6757.

concrete

Licensed & insured

Appliance Repair

349-0564

LARRY'S APPLIANCE
We service most makes of
major appliances. Honest
and
dependable.
(517)223-3464.
SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Servicing aii makes and
models. Specializing in
Kenmore and Whirlpool.
(313)624-9166.

CEMENT work, garage
fioors. sidewalks, patios,
driveways, tearout and
repiacement also available.
(517)546-8444.
DRIVEWAYS, porches,
patios, aii brick and biock
work, chimney repairs, residentiai clean-up and hauling.
Over 13 years of references
in Northville city. Call Mike
Dedes. (313)437-9383.

Architectural Design
ARCHITECTURAL Student to
draw full house plans. Free
estimates. (313)87^6451.

C O N C R E T E C O .

ATTORNEY Gary Lentz.
Uncontested divorce (no
children, no property): $350.
Divorce (with children), from
$575. Bankruptcy, from $525.
Drunk driving, from $335.
Drivers' license resoration:
$350. One simple will: $60.
Court costs additional.
(313)227-1055.(313)669-3159.

M I L F O R D

CAROL'S Asphalt Coating.
Quality seal coating. Driveways and parking lots.
(517)54&-5609.

COLEMAN Construction.
Driveways, resurfacing,
repair, seal coating. All types
of stone and gravel drives.
(313)348-9069.
VALENTINE Asphalt Seal
coating, commercial,
residential. (313)887-3240.

20 Years Experience
• Drives • Walks
• Fioors
• Curb Sk Gutter
• Decorative Paving
. Brick
• Drainage Work
• Design Assistance

Tim McCarthy

(313)685.7355

A L L P R O
ASPHALT
PAVING
Driveways
Parking L o t s , e t c . ,
Seal Coating

C E M E N T , BRiCK.
B L O C K AND A L L
MASONRY
Large jobs and all repairs.
Experienced, Licensed &
Insured. Work myseif.
Fast & efficient. Free
estimates. 348-0066

Bricic, Block, Cement

BRICK WORK, BLOCK,
FOUNDATIONS, fireplaces,
and repairs. (313)878«301 or
(517)548-2099.
GARY GARRETT Mason
contractor. Residentiai, and
commercial. Brick, biock.
naturai stone. Hartland;
(313)632-7659.
MCINTOSH Cement Contrac
tors. Flatwork, footings,
block. Good quality work
manship. (313)681^37.
AMES BROS.
Basements
Oriveways—Garages
Pole Bams —Patios—
Sidenvalks
Free Estimates

ment and garage fioors. Free
estimates. Tom Rotondi,
(313)4780846.
WWTCEMENT

FREEESTIMATES

3AGGETT

BRICK MASON
Patios, porches, chimneys.
All types of brick repairs.
Licensed. C&G Masonry,
(313)437-1534.

Due to the expansion of our
Physical Therapy Services,
we are cufrentiy seeking
qualified Physical Therapists
- ' Exceptional Opportunities and PT Assistants to worit
either full or part-time at our
National Organization has
'exceptional opportunities for Milford Medical Center loca
'nurses, nurses aides, tion, providing out-patient
companions which inciude physical therapy. These posi
fop wages, fiexibie hours, tions offer a chaiianging
•incentives, benefits and opportunity to expand exist
- more. Pius your unique skiiis ing services and develope
'are recognized. Caii Sara, new programs to meet the
needs of the surrounding
(313)22W)613.
community.
-PART-TIME Receptionist if you are a iicensed eiigibie
needed lor medical office. or iicensed Physicai Therap
. Box 2934, Livingston County ist or a graduate of an
Press, 323 E. Gfand Rivef, accredited Physicai Therapy
Howell Mi. 48843.
Assistant Program, we are
•'PART-TIME Chiropractic looking for you!
. Assistant, evening shift. Will We offer a competitive
:', train. (517)548-2560.
saiary, as weii as a fiexibie
benefits program. For imme
diate consideration, piease
_; PART Time receptionist for send your resume or appiy at
our Southfieid Employment
' d o c t o r s
' . o f f i c e . W i i l t r a i n . Office.
.'.,1313)851-7960.
PROViDENCE HOSPITAL
16001W. 9 Mile Rd.
Southfield, Ml 48075

O ^ ^ X ^

190 E.MAIN
Northviile

(313)349-0373
ABANDON YOUR SEARCH
Diane's Construction can
handle any remodeling need
you have. Special on base
ment finishing this month.
Licensed and Insured. Call
(313)231-9550 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
ADDITIONS, BASEMENTS,
DECKS. Dependable and
reasonable. References.
FREE ESTIMATES.
(313)231-2705.

EXCAVATING
• Bulldozing
• Basements
' Septic Systems
•Driveways-Culverts
• Parking Lots
• Trucking
349-0116
NORTHVILLE

Bulldozing

CUSTOM and Quaiity buiit BACK FILL, dozing and
homes and decks. Licensed, grading. Good rates.
insured. Wood Creek Buii- (313)624-5592.
ders, (313)229^170.
CUSTOM and quality kitch
Carpentry
ens, decks. All types of
A-1
CARPENTER.
Refer
remodeling. Call for estimate
and design assistance. ences. Additions, aii types
Licensed and insured. home remodeling. Jim
(313)348-2562.
(313)231-1552.
CUSTOM building and A Timberiine Storage barn.
remodeling by a licensed High quaiity. Reasonabie
buiider. Free estimates, qual price. Buiit to suit your
ity work. If you want prompt n e e d s . P i e a s e c a i i
s e r v i c e , c a l l now. (313)227-7546.
1(313)266-6530.
CARPENTER. Specializing in
replacement windows,
decks, sheds, aluminum
siding, roofs, remodeling,
CUSTOM HOMES
etc. Quality Work. Free
estimates. (313)229-5698.
ADDITIONS
CARPENTRY: Rough framing
RENOVATIONS
crew. 20 years experience.
Insured. (313)634-4443.
CARPENTRY by WoricaholLicensed & Insured
ics. Remodeling, roofing,
90 Day Occupancy
decks, cement work.
(in Most Cases)
Weekends and night work.
(313)227-5040. Call for Spring
ROMAC CONSTRUCTION rates.
(313)742-6917

634-4443 (after 5)
LYON
REMODELING
Balh, Kitchen. Rec. Rooms.
Custom Woodwork, Decks.
Counter Tops. Painting.
Drywall, Wallpapering, Roeling

(313)437.3393

ALL TYPES OF REMODEL
ING. ADDmONS. DECKS.
KITCHENS, BATHS, ETC.
Commercial • flesidentislF\ R E E E S T I M A T E S .
•Additions. .. •'• (517)546-1089.
'
.- ' •Basements
;HURON Valley Construction,
,- :V.Decks
general contractors. Full
•Fire Repair •
Construction Services.
(313)685-9671 or(313)68M204.
20 Years Experience
KITCHEN and bath remodel
ing. Call Jim Young.
(313)878-2113.
(313)685-9674

Clean up & Hauling

SITE cleanup/rubbish remov POND DREDGING Specialist.
al. 2 to 3 yard loads. Turn low or wetland areas
into decorative swimming or
(517)548-2294.
fish rearing ponds. Equipped
for fast, efficient work.
Oecics & Patios
Mark Sweet, Sweetco. Inc.
DECKS, GAZEBOS, POLE (313)437-1830.
BARNS: All Building Phases. TRENCHING. 8". 10''. 12".
Call for competitive esti- 14" and small loader worit
mates. (313)887-7802.
available. (517)2230282.
DECKS, pool decks, picnic
tables, barns, wolmanized.
DUFFY'S
Custom quaiity work. Free
estimates. (313)227-3280 or
EXCAVATING
(313)227-1422.
•PERC TESTS
DECKS UNLIMITED. Your
plans or mine. Free esti•SEPTICS
mates. (517)548-3009.
•DRAIN
FIELDS
I WILL design and buiid a
deck to fit your needs. Free
•BASEMENTS
estimates. Call Eric
DOZER ANDBACKHOEWORK
(313)229-2708.
OUMPTRUCKSERVICE
SPECIALIZE in treated wood
decks. Free estimates. Call
Kirk. (313)437-3278.
Drywall

D&DFLOOR

ABLE Drywaii: New. Moder
nization and Repairs. No Job
Too Small. Reasonable
Rates. (313)22»0884.
ALL drywall, new and old.
Textured and sprayed ceil
ings, aii remodeiing and
painting wori< done. Located
in Howeii. (517)548-4928.
(517)548-1056.
DRYWALL Improvement. All
repairs reasonable. Free
estimates. Michael. After
5 pm. (313)227-6337.
' ' "
DRYWALLING and Texturing.
Free Estimates. Call
(517)546-6243.
JOURNEYMAN Taper: Stippi i n g . C a l l Wayne:
(313)8780864.
DRYWALL: Hanging. Finish
ing. Texture. Hand, Spray.
Light carpentry. Repairs.
New and remodeled. Free
estimates. (313)887-4361.
TOM J. Complete Drywall
Service. Also, Basements,
Wall Spraying. (517)548-1945.

C O V E R I N G , INC.

Electrical

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
All types remodeling, wood
working and formica.
Licensed. (517)548-5114.
J. W. THOMPSON Constmction. Rough crew specializing
in residential framing.
Licensed and insured.
(313)437-0265.
QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonable
prices. (517)5480267.
Carpet Cleanirlg
CLASSIC CLEANING CORP.
Carpet and upholstery.
Rotary or steam cleaning.
Tough spot removal.
(313)437-4720.
Carpet Service

1tf«9tit«iiawC«^

Excavating

Armstrong Floors Formica-Carpet

Housecleaning Services

Handyman

Original I800"s
S P L I T RAIL F E N C E

Health Care
Heating & Cooling

Home maintenance. Repairs,
roofing and paintEng.
(313)227-4944.
insulation

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING&COOLING

Interior Decorating

sionais. (313)437-4720. -

349-0880

^

Landscaping |

:.3.4ornohole
Locust Post
Spruce or Oak
Rails.
Excellent tor
horses, pigs
cattle and
landscaping.
Installation
available

Western Cetlar Products

Specializing in Preparation ol
Sod and Seeding
Complete Landscape Design
-Break Water Walls
•CustomDecks
• Retaining Walls

Trucking For All Materials

:
'

-Trees
•Shruhs ...
•Patios '•

Call Now For FREE Estimates

(313) 229-1993 or (313) 426-3783

ANNUAL GARDENING SPECIAIS

Staff Relief-Home Care
Family Home Care

P H Y S I C A L
T H E R A P I S T S

McPherson Home Care, a
department of McPherson
Hospitai in Howeii, Michigan,
has a fuli-time Physicai
Therapist staff position avail
able immediateiy. Excellent
wage and benefit package.
Previous home care experi
ence desirable but not
required. Contact:

M C P H E R S O N
H O M E

C A R E

620 Byron Road
Howeii Mi 48843
517-546-1150

(313)229-5683
STAFFCALL
All shifts avaiiabie. Livingston and Oakland counties.
RNJ16.50-$18.50.
LPN J12.00-$13.50
Aids $6.25-$7.00
To join our staff caii team.
Call weekdays 9-4.
(517)546-5416.
X-RAY Technician. Fuil-time.
Experienced in fiuro and io
dose Mammo. Good working
conditions and benefits.
(313)6850600.
163 Nursing
Homes

DIETARY Aide needed.
Equal Opportunity Empioyer Matur.e person needed,
6 a.m. to 2 p.m., part-time.
Also 4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Call (313)685-1400 or apply:
West Hickory Haven, 3310 W.
Commerce Road. Milford.

163 Nursing Homes

164 Restaurant

164 Restaurant

I

AAA AFFORDABLE Electric.
R.BERARDCO.INC.
• Hover Plantins
(313) 8 7 8 - 9 1 7 4
VIsa/Mastefcafd accepted.
Custom Cahineis • Wood & Foniilca
•
SprioeClean-Up
Kiichens, Biths,CoiJnl«nop3
145 E. Cady, Northville Don Mcintosh: (313)632-5287 QUALITY Fence Co. Galvan• Rock Garden* (Also perennial Garaens)
_
IMID-OAKUND
Windows i Doors Replaced
of(313)887-7619.
ized Steel Chain Link, and all
349-4480
• Sod-Fall Lawns or Spring Patch Up
WofimnlzedOeciis
NEED
a
licensed
electrician
types of wood fences. 12
• Retainins Walls/Decks
BUILDING &
ANY carpet iiistailation. pad for that small job around the years experience. Reason• Shrubbery & Flowerina Trees
Licensed & Insured
available.
12
years
experi
house?
If
so.
please
call
able prices. (313)477-6353.
DEVELOPMENTCORP.
349-0564
• Spruce. Plne& Shade Trees
ence. 1 year guaranteed. Call (313)2290044.
(313)474-9062.
Save Now With SpccIal Pacliagc Rates.
Rnancial Planning
•Windowand Door
Excavating
Replacement
Catering
PANORAMIC LANDSCAPING
ALL Excavating: Basements,
Floor Service
•All Phases of
Precision
THE Happy Cooker: All Septics, Driveways, Land
40799 Grand River •Nov!
Remodeling
ContfactintCo.
O c c a s i o n s . S h e r r y clearing. Stump and Tree
(Between Meadowbrook & Haggerty) ^
• Repairs: Large orSmall
Traditional
Floor
(517)546-2873, or Kim removal. Ditches, Final
Maintenance
• Insu.'ance Repairs
Coniinerdil-Reiidentiil
(517)546-2244.
Grade, etc. Quick Senice.
Wood Floors Relinisneo
•New Construction
Spcdallziacln:
Quality Workmanship. StamConcrete Floors Sealed
Ceramic Tile
per Excavating (517)546-2350.
Complete Building and
Tile Floors Stripped
ARE
you
ready
for
the
septic
RefTKJdeling • Acousti
& Waxed
Flowers, Perennials, Vepetable Plantsjjanging Baskets.^
CERAMIC
Tile:
New
and
system?
Tired
of
waiting?
cal Ceiling Systems
Free Estimate*
Remodeling.
Good
Woric
at
Call
Suburban
Contracting
(313)227-3394
Gardening Supplies, 9am-9pm7Days
~"
Aluminum and Vinyl
(313)
(days)
Siding • Wood Decks • Fair Prices. (313)227-6773 or and ask for Dan Wagner. We
Top SpU & Peat-Bv The toad or Baa
(517)5484784.
will schedule your job now.
Complete Drywall
U-Pick-Strawberries
Service
CERAMIC tile Installed (313)22^-5542.
Furniture Refinishing
Licensed Builder
anywhere in home. Reason
Free Estimates
abie price. Quaiity worit. Free
ADDITIONS: decks, new
WOODMASTERS FURNI(313)456-0739 (313)229-1991
estimates.. (313)878-5816
homes. Remodel, Insurance
TURE SERVICE. Furniture
W E
H A V E T H E B E S T
'
days.
stripping, repairing, and
woric. Licensed builder. Free
S
E
L
E
C
T
I
O
N
A
N
D
Q
U
A
L
I
T
Y
refinishing.
(313)6840411.
estimates. (517)5460267.
CERAMIC tile installation.
BUILDER licensed and OLD Town Builders, custom Sales and service. Residen
O F T R E E S IN T H E A R E A ! r
builders
and
remodeling
Septics, Drain
Furnace Senicing
insured. Specializing in resi
tial, commercial and remod
dential and light industriai. Company. In house design eling. Free estimates. Call
Fields,
Sewers,
U.S. Furnace and Chimney
Wili worit on cost Pius basis. service. Decks, additions and late evenings. (313)632-5567.
Basements, Land Cleaning Co. We specialize
Low rates guaranteed. Call kitchens. Free estimates.
In duct cleaning, furnace
Mike at (313)6694641 behween (313)227-7400.
Chimney Cleaning &
Grading and
cleaning and chimney cleanRepair
9-5 p.m. Monday through QUALITY building at the
ing. Free estimates.
Clearing, Perc
Friday. (313)227-1123. 24 lowest prices. Additions,
(313)349-7340 or (313)476-7244.
garages, repairs, roofing, A-1 Service. All types of
hours.
Tests, Sand and
siding, cement and block masonary work. Chimneys
Handyman
new and repair, cleaned and
Gravel Delivered.
work. (313)437-1928.
screened and roof leaks.
C&S BUILDING
ALL jobs considered.
VASHER & Sons Construc
(313)227-1325.
Carpentry, electrical, plumb
tion. Roofing, remodeling,
ALSO: 8-10 Ft. COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE
Custom Remodeling. Addi
ing, painting, roofing, decks,
siding, additions, garages, CHIMNEYS and fireplaces
tions, decks, etc. Licensed,
NORWAY SPRUCE-WHITE PINE
houses - complete o. built new and repaired. BACKHOE and dozer work sandboxes and playhouses.
insured. (313)349-7467.
Excellent worit. References.
roughed in. Painting, drywall, Masonary restoration. Free available. (313)229-9747.
Dennis' Handyman Service.
repairs. Insurance work estimates. Northville
N O V I T R E E
BULLDOZING and grading. (517)548-3644.
welcome. Call for free esti Construction (313)348-1036.
(517)548-1309.
G A R D E N ^
mate. 1(313)482-3728 or
Clean up & Hauling
BULLDOZING, road grading,
1(313)498-2762. 40 Years
YOUR HANDYMAN
4600012% Mile •Novi I
experience. Licensed and AA Hauling. Furniture, basements dug, trucking, For the home projects you
HURON
and drain fields. Young haven't found time for. Call
insured.
X%"py 6 6 9 - 3 7 5 5 . i
garbage, brush, etc. Low
VALLEY
Building and> Excavating. (517)5480121.
ratesr(313)227-5295.
(313)8780342 Of'{313)878O067.
Bulldozing
CONSTRUCTION
ALL type debris, appliance
fifN£fiAL(X)NIRiiCTOflS
and
furniture
removal.
BARLEN CONTRACTING
iWOOD FLOORS
Bulldozing, back fill, rough E x c e p t i o n a l r a t e s .
G . M . L . G .
R O O T ' S
Starting
M>
and finished grading. 32 (313)685-1419.
At
sq. it.
years e x p e r i e n c e .
Labor & Material
G R E A T E R -\
EXCAVATING
(313)474-6666. References
- Custom Additions
- Cider Decks
available. Master Card and
•Site
• New Homes.-(Cabinets
METRO
;
Visa. '
• SNOW PLOWING & REIWOVAL
• Counier Tops •Title
•
Buil(Jing
BULLDOZING AND BACK
• Doors & Windows
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
• Remodeling
landscape;
HOE WORK. Old driveways
• Cement
(113)tt5->171 (313)SIM2fl4 repaired. New driveways put
•.BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• Tearouts
in. Finish grading and trench
CONSTRUCTldN
•BASEMENTS •DRIVEWAYS
ing. VAIDIC EXCAVATING.
• Removals
(313)685-7346.
•ROADS* STUMP REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
COPPER
•CUSTOIMIZEO WOOD DECKS
POND Dredging. Turn Swami'GRAVEL/TOPSOIL'>
py area Into a decorative
•SHADETREES•EVERGREENS•SHRUBS
(313)349-8544
KEYHOMES
pond. Ditch digging worit,
>GRAOiNG •SODDING •RETAINING WAliLS
backhoe work and bulldoz
• C O M P L E T E LANDSCAPING
'
Licensed Builcier
ing. Call for Free Estimate.
•RESIDENTIAL &COMIVIERCIAL
Custom Homes
(313)455-4676 leave message HAULING and Moving
Services. Check my prices
or (313)747-0206.
FREEESTIMATES
Remodeling
first. Call (517)223-3831 or
PROFESSIONAL
Bulldozing
Additions
(313)878-2847.
and grading. Sand, gravel,
684-2707
CALL KARL KUNIK & GREG PALMER; i
and stone available. Free GNS Unlimited. Light hauling
Call Ted Richardson
401 TROTTER TRAIL • MILFORO
estimates. (313)632-6583 and construction cleanup.
anytime. Clink Enterprises. R e a s o n a b l e r a t e s .
(313) 4 5 2 - 0 0 2 2
t
(313)634-4109 or (313)625-5698.
Inc.

FREEESTIMATES

Landscaping

Landscaping

Oaktefld County 437-4133.348»3fl22,68S-g78S or 6 » - 2 1 2 1

Plumbing

Painting & Decorating

Wayno County349.3022

Septic Tanic Service

Roofing & Siding

Trucking

EAE
EXCAVATINGCO.

Bari:

CRANE
ROOFING

•

X Years Experience

Satislaction Guaranteed
Specialliiitg In linascape
construction ror over X years.

(313)2297
.155

"WEWILL GLADLY
MOVETHEEARTH
FOR YOU"

Kmmmiim

Jim Root

17 Years Experience

4

I.
r

Wall Washing

WALL washing. Reasonable
ELDRED & Sons. Septic
TIGER ROSE TRUCKING. rates. Free estimate.
GALBRAITH
Plumbing
and
EXPERIENCED
Painter.
InterROOFING,
siding.
New
or
tanks
cleaned,
repaired
and
DAVESTEFANOF
MICKS'SERVICES
lor, exterior, wallpaper. Free Heating: State license tear-off. Licensed, Insured. installed. Pressure systems Commefcial, residential and Insured. Bonded R & G
ANDSCAPING &
• CHOPP'S GRADING Sand and gravel.Top soil LAL
estimates.
Quality worit. Call number 07452. From a leak- Free estimates. (313)229-1990. designed and built. Peri( test construction hauling. Specialities, (313)887-<144.
WN MAINTENANCE
ing faucet to complete
delivered. Brush mowing. • Granual Fertilizing • Lawn
down, Livingston County Reasonabie, rapid and reliSteve (517)5460950.
&UNDSCAPING
Water Conditioning
plumbing
job.
20
years
Rototilling, and preparation Aerification • Weed Control
only.
30 years experience. able. (313)437-9210.
INTERIOR/Exterlof Painting.
(313)2290857.
W.W. TRUCKING, Inc. Gener
Bulldozing, York raking, for sod and seeding. Trees 10% discouni until April 15 on Drywall Repair. Quality Worit. experience. (313)437-3975.
S T A R R
retaining walls, site grading and shrubs planted. Small full fertilizing program. Call (or. Reasonable Rates.
Free
MARV Lang Sanitation. al hauling, 5 yard dump, REYNOLDS VilATER CONDI
Pole Buildings
roads and driveways graded. your FREE lawn analysis. Lie.
Blall types. (313)2270301.
Estimates.
Call Loren:
Septic cleaning, perk test. sand, soil etc. (313)227-4880. TIONING. Sales, leasing,
R
O
O
F
I
N
G
i Ins. Weekly lawn cutting.
(517)546-7772.
liberal trade-in, drinking
New systems installed, exist(313)349-2246.
ALL Steel Buildings by
«•
Creative landscape design &
Tutoring
water systems, iron filters,
MIKE'S Dump Truck Service. insiallaiion. Specializing in
ing systems repaired. Free
J. RIGBY BOYCE Painting Wedgcor. Special factory
(313)348-0733
Sand, gravel, topsoil, etc. quality since 1979.
estimates. (313)349-7340 or EXPERIENCED Teacher to factory senrice since 1931.
Contractors. Licensed - discounts. Call (313)6320270.
Brushhog work.
(313)476-7244.
UNDSCAPE
34S-0760
Commercial: 1 Ply
Insured. 15 Yeafs Experi- HUSKY Pole Buildings:
tutor elementary students 1(800)572-9575.
(517)2230151.
278-0022
ence. Interior/exterior. 24x40x8, 9x7 overhead. 36" Premium Rubber Roofing
in Novi/Northvllie home.
SUPPUES
Seifving
System, 10 Year
Residential/commercial. entrance door, $3,990.00.
Fantastic learning experi- Also enthusiastic telemarke
ters and sales reps, needed
•Topsoil
Warranty.
PROFESSIONAL lawn main
(313)453-0607.
Other sizes and options
ALTERATIONS. Specialty ence! (313)348-0991.
to worit from own home.
•Peat
Specializing in Flat
tenance. Dethatching, spring
available. Call Toll free
items. Dress making. By
Roofing.
cleanups, fertilizing,
•Sand
'1-800-2920679.
Pine Valley
appointment only. The TV, VCR, stereo Repair
BILL TERRY
Residential: All Types
sodding, seeding, light haul
'IMveway Gravel
OLD style wood barn, custom Shingles, Cedar Shakes, Crooked Stitch (313)437-5181.
Maintenance
(313)553-2203
ing. Free estimates.
Upholstery
'CmsHed Concrete
-built, lofts and cupolas
EXPERIENCED seamstress
Aluminum Siding, Trim
•Landscape Boulders
Leonard Tomaszewski.
specializing In dressmaking, A Custom Job. Upholstering.
and Gutters.
TERRA
FORMA
•Wood Chips
Water Weed Control(313)68^)001.
curtains, and alterations. Fabric samples available.
• i.j«n Cira
• Shredded
(313)684-1807.
•Field Culling
PIONEER Pole Building:
(517)548-2294
Free Estimates. Micky Paton.
• Lg. Rolotilling
•RHOirt
Wedding Services
30x40x10, 12" Slider, 36''
Wallpaper hanging, and
• York Raking
Sewing Machine Repair custom blinds by Hunter
entrance door, 1' boxed eave
•Any Quantity
•BlidsWork
PROFESSIONAL Lawn MalnFINEST
quality wedding and
P
A
I
N
T
E
R
• PraparitisnForSodorSMd overtiang, 45 no. 2x6 truss,
Douglas. (517)546-9867,
•7 Day Delivery
tenance. Spring clean-ups,
anniversary Invitation ensem
• Diiva UpkMp
Sharpening
SPECIALIZING IN WINDOWS
styrene roof insulation,
(517)546-1272.
garden, rototilling. Residen
• 4 Yird Trucking
bles. Also a selection of
EXPERT CAULKING
fiberglass ridge cap, 12
RONBAGGEH
• CommerciiftResldantlil
tial, commercial. Call
elegantly-styled accessories
colors in siding, roofing and
VASNISiiilNG
• Fully Insurad
Signs
(517)548-2498.
349-0116
A N D S H E E T METAL
- napkins, matches, coasters,
trim. $5590.00. Other sizes
KimmSUnek (517)548-2544
bridal party gifts and other
MORTHVIUJ
Built
up.
and options avaiiabie. Call
A
D
V
A
N
C
E
D
S
E
W
Snowplowing
Howell. Ml
momento items. South Lyon
SINCE 1M7
6
8
5
8
9
2
6
toil
free
1-80(^292-0679.
One-ply
Maple Ridge
CUSTOM
Herald, 101 N. Lafayette,
evenings
POST Hole Digging for Pole
Rubber Systems
South Lyon. (313)437-2011.
Solar Energy
L a n d s c a p e , Inc.
U
P
H
O
L
S
T
E
R
Y
Bams, Fences and Wood
John Rosevear
and
TOM'S Lawn Service. Lawn
Decks. (313)437-1675.
• Furniture
Welding
mowing,
landscaping,
steel Buildings
Modified
Systems
S O D
•Auto^Mafbie
dethatching, edging, and L.B. PAINTING: Brighten up
* New Landscape
Pool & Spa Service
Stlingles
UFE Time Steel Buildings.
Well Drilling
• Caiivas
construction • Renovation woodchips. Free estimates. for Spring!! No Job too Small.
Plck-Up& Delivery
We specialize in ail types and
of established landscape Member of Metropolitan A Woman's Touch. 16 yeafs
(313)344-4940
•
AntiquftCar
WELLS Drilled and Repaired.
sizes of steel buildings. Free
Detroit Lanscape Associa- experience. Free Estimates.
* Patios* Entrance walks
« Antique Fttmiture
Reasonable prices and qual
'estimates. (313)349-7340 or
Insured. (517)546-7748.
CRYSTAL
tion. (313)685-2084.
Northville
•Sodding'Walls of
ity wort(. Keller Well Drilling
i (313)476-7244.
• CBStoihSHow '
any.type • Pruning
TOP.SOlL-/SHREDDED MR. MARK'S Painting. Inter
Inc. Licensed. & Insured.
BLUE
"•"Snowrembval
BARK/'STdNE. ^ti? 3- yard ior, exterior, dryWiill repairs.
Storm
Windows
(313)229«72.
POOLS 4 SPAS .
Free^^ estimates. Insured.
Ucenud »Imuna
<Mc6ro«*.IH4M*3
loads. (517)548-2294.
TANZINI&SONS
Spring OpeninQs
(313)685-2291.
Windows & Screens
Service. Sales
Fof Free Estimate Call
Roofing and roof repairs.
Telephone Installation
517-S46-3S69
Inslallation
NEW England Custom PaintGutters
cleaned
and
349-2935
TOPSOIL
'SCREEN and window repair.
ing. Exterior, interior, wall
(313)634-7716
installed. Decks and pole TELEPHONE Installation.
One day service. Wards
, Northviile
papering. Free Estimates.
DENNIS'S Landscaping:
Screened or
bams. General home repairs. Reasonable rates. Commer CALL Smiths. Quality work! Hardware, (313)231-2131.
G3.rv. (313)427-8253.
Sensible prices! Huge fabric
cial
or
residential.
New
home
Complete Landscaping
Custom
built
homes.
Shredded
Roofing & Siding
Services. Residential and
NORTH STAR PROPERTY
L i c e n s e d b u i l d e r . pre-wiring. Over 30 years selection! All types furniture!
Window Waslling
• Homeowners
Free estimates! Pick up and
experience. (313)478-<I747.
MUNRO'S
.Commercial. Designing and
Northville.
SERVICES
in
(313)887-8734.
• Landscapers
ALL
siding
and
roofing.
delivery. La-Z-Boy special,
Construction. Lawns sodded
(313)348-3310.
• Prompt Delivery
Licensed. Free estiinates. THE Barn Doctor. Roofing
UkNDSCAPING&
Tree Service
labort125. (313)561-0992.
or seeded trees and shrubs.
PAINTER, interior and exter R e a s o n b l e p r i c e s . and repairs with metal,
In Business 35 Years
MAYHEW'S SERVICES
LAWN MAINTENANCE
Retaining walls. Free Estiior 20 years experience. (517)546-0267.
WINDOW CLEANING
asphalt
or
wood
shakes.
All
ALL
AMERICAN
TREE.
Vacuum Services
• jnate3.(313)87M82S.
J
A
C
K
A
N
G
L
I
N
Free estimates, quality worit.
•Fertilizing eSodding
buildings and metal roofs Removal of large badly
Residential or Commefcial
COMPLETE
home
improve
(313)227-1157.
349-8500
•Shrub/Tree Trimming
FULLY INSURED
ments. Siding - vinyl and painted with airiess spray. located trees. Corrective
Wallpapering
Structural adjustments engi triming and shaping. Lot
•Custom Designs
Reasonable Rates
349-2195
aluminum,
trim,
roofing,
FIELD MOWING
•Dethatching
14 Yeafs Experience
gutters, vinyl replacement neered. Insurance work. clearing. Honest rates. Year- A Beautiful look for bare
PAINTING
•Clean Up
FREEESTIMATES
windows. Deal direct and Free estimate. 1(517)634-5621. round and 24 hour emergen walls. Experienced paper
3BRUSH HOGGING
RESIDENTIAL
cy
service.
(313)348-2355
Office (313)227-2067
hanger. Call KathI:
save. Licensed and insured.
NO JOB TOO SMALL...
Moving
INTERIOR
Northville.
Res. (517)223-9783
(517)546-1751.
I
(313)227-1370
(313)3448026 or (313)471-4165.
USA WESTERN
NOJCBTOOBIG!
WALLPAPERING
DENNIS'S Tree Service. PAPER Hanging, 18 years
E.R. FISHER: Roofing,
15 Yrs. Experience
RED C E D A R Insured, free estimates, experience. Free estimates.
SUBURBAN MOVING
Siding, Gutters. New worit.
BY
Wood Stoves
SIDING
cabling, topping, removal, No job too s m a l l .
&STORAGE
437-8566
Recovers. Tear offs and
H.E. EDWARDS
F R A N K M U R R A Y Repairs. All Types. Licensed.
5/4"x4.6.8,10"
stump
g r i n d i n g . (517)548-2104.
•Household-Office
•licensed
'insured
GRADING
Ciiannel
(313)878-3825^
•commercial •residential
•Piano Specialists
(313)437-2208.
Neatness & Quality Work
QUALITY wall papering and
3/4"x6.8.l0" Bevel
FOR
FREEESTIMATES
Guaranteed
painting.
Michael
JONES Roofing.
•Hand Split Shakes
GRADING AND
Top Grade Paint Applied (313)632-6655. Licensed,
(313)449-5448.
RUBENS' Hauling. Sand
JERRY'S
634-1497
•Shingles
HYDROSEEDING
24 yrs. Experience
Insured. Free estimates.
and gravel, peat, topsoil,
TREE SERVICE
It'
-24 Hour Service•Ridge Boards
Free Estimates i«ith No
decorative stone and baric.
(313)437-9269
(517)546-0244
Obligaiton
Western Cedar Products
(313)437-8961.
"Fully Insured"
SCREENED Top Soli:
1
3
1
3
)
8
7
8
9
1
7
4
•
Tree
Removal
Music Instruction
(517)546^527call anytime.
• Tree Trimming a Topping
Mid-Michigan
-FreeEstiiilstesPAINTING. Interior, exterior.
Bremer
The Heiress
^ S O D F A R M S
Ont Who Inherili nit Coed...
IMUSIC L E S S O N S Repairing plaster cracks a
BAGGEnROOHNG
R o o f i n g s
specialty. Reasonable rates.
FAMILY Tree Service:
• CompleitLsndscipe/
ANDSIDINGCO.
Picked Up
Piano-Organ
For free estimate, please call
Complete tree Removal. Also
• Gvdsning services
Last
Strings-Wind
Siding Co.
Jim(313)26M027.
• RtsidtiiiiU'Commerciti
snow plowing. Free esti
Delivered
Hot Asphalt Build-up.
U«llM(l-b|i«fi«K«lmates.
(313)227-1637.
SpeeUttslslnRoenng
iPETERSON
Painting
contracLayed
Roofs. Shingle Roofd,
349-0580
Dcpeitilable - HMMHUUC laia
Valentine's
D a y
SkicelSSS
1 u
- ox JI .'ora. Interior/exterior paintHENKEL'S Stump Removal.
Aluminum Gutters and
DolomDuIauli
(517)
Schnute M U S I C Studio'ing. Wallpapefing, drywall D o w n S p o u t s .
• Reroofs STearoffs
Free estimates. Insured.
887-2767
625-7226 or 625-7701
Northville
:and piaster repair. Guaran(313)349-1228 NovL
• New Roofs
Aluminum Siding and
M a r y h a d
a
^—-"teed satisfaction and service.
Trim. Licensed &
J^Howell
Perry
• Ventilation
GREAT Ukes Tree Service.
(313)887-3108.
Insured, 35 years
• Aluminum Sidings Trim ,Pfompt, Professional and
h o l e In h e r h e a r t .
experience.
TILT Painting. Also aluminum
Office Equipment
'complete! Call (517)546-0291,
• Excellent Wort(manshlp
R. E d w a r d s
Services
siding cleaned. Professional(313)632-7399.
Call Today for
„
;—;—ly
done. Free estimates.
Landscaping
TREE trimming or complete
An Estimate
done
professionally.
TYPING
N O R T H V I I L E
removal. 18 years experi- ¥ ^ S P E C I A L ^
47S-9S00
Specializing in: Resumes, invoices, mailing VINNIFS intarioranrf «»terinr
ence. Green Tree Nursery.
Lieeneed a Insured
6 Yds. Rll Dirt
fiZ
(313)349-3110
lables, miscellaneous cleri- custom painting at unbeat
(313)227-2266.
• Sodding
6 Yds. Top Soil
»6S
cal. Reasonable fates. Call able prices. Work fully
WESTERN Tree Service.
Vicki at (313)229-2687.
•
Grading
6 Yds. Screened Top Soil ..'TS
guaranteed. Free estimates.
Professional tree trimming
ROOFING. New and recover,
• Hydroseeding
(517)223«15.
6 Yds. Top Soil-Peat Mix.,. '85
Painting & Decorating
and removals. Honest fates.
tear-offs, roof leaks repaired.
• Shrub Work
6 Yds. Wood Chips ..'H2.50
Northville. (313)349-2547.
14 Years experience. Free
Sawmill
Piano Senrices
A-1 QUALITY worit at sane
Commercial &
estimates. Licensed.
6Yds.S(ifeddedBatl(... '112.50
prices. Jack's Painting and
Trucldng
PORTABLE sawmill. Cuts
Residential
(313)231-1663.
6 Yds. Limestone
*99
Maintenance. 17 years exper
wood 30 Inches around and
Lawn Maintenance
ROOFING,
other
residential
ience.
(313)31^8^,
ERNIE
Seaman:
Bulldozing.
We Deliver 1-SO Yd. Loads
PIANO TUNING
repairs. IS years experience. 16 feet long. Hardwood for Gfading and Drive Ways.
ABSOLUTE Quality Painting.
sale.
(517)548-2627.
7 DAY DELIVERY
(517)548-1152 Jim. after
Sand. Gravel. Top Soil. South
"By(313)437-8647
Interior, exterloL Reason-'
6 p.m.
Lyon (313)437-2370.
GRADING •BULLDOZING
able, reliable. References.
John McCracken
Free estimates. (313)229-2930.
Mick White Trucking
ACCOMPLISHED house
painting. Interior and exter348-3150
"Repair, Regulating,
W.A.ZHMENDAK
ioL Free estimates. IS years
Rebuilding, Refinishing
experience. Very reason
• Site
able. References. Call Craig,
'I IF your landscaping isn't
Development
(313)449-5218.
Plastering
•becoming to you - you should
be-coming to us! Design,
• Field Cutting
PLASTERING
and dry wall
^ ^cpnstructlon and mainte• Land Clearing
repairs. Water damage.
nance of quality landscaping.
lAfliTING
Licensed. No sanding.
This Valentine's Day, she"s a normal
- - Aeroscape Landscaping,
• Driveways
Interior-Exterior
(313)348-2951. (313)422-93&4.
i
(313)227-1370.
kid thanks to open heart surgery. To
• Gradings
WALLPAPERING
LAWN and Pasture seeding.
help save other young lives, send the
Reasonable Rates
• Perc Test
Weed commercial and estate
Mary in your life "A Time to RememPlumbing
"Call Lou or Brien"'
mowing. Rototilling of plots
•
Trucking
ber"
special occasion card from the
FASTENING
SYSTEMS
or acres, post hole digging,
(313)349-1558
American Heart Association, listed in
plowing and discing, fertilizer
(313)451-0987
(313)349-8544
«375o
spreading, tmcking of sand,
your telephone directory.
M 9 S
.gravel and top soil, blade
Coil
Stock
Horizon
Spreading. Insured. John's
Repair-Replacement
4^ractor
Service,
CtfMnt—d
SCREENED topsoil and black
(313)887-1644.
BILLOUVERS
Modernization
Hearthstead
SOFFIT
dift. cedar barit. railroad ties. Painting and Wallpapering.
Electric Sewer Cleaning
A n d e n O C
Ice & water shields
Rod Raether. 26S0 Fishbeck, Interior/Exterior. Free Esti
LEONARD'S
; ?;LEONARD'S TREES
TREES
Hnw«r(S111S^
prevents Interior water
LONG
' ^ -Undscape design and Instal- Howell. (5l7)54<H4aB.
mates. 22 Years Experience.
damage from Ice dams
njrSMStiniorlnIo
All Color. « * D 4 ! ,
(313)348-1935.
PLUMBING
and wlnd-bloiOTi rain.
•'.
latlon. Custom built decks
•MTOCK
B&W Painting of Howell still
A m e r i c a n Heart
and patios. Retaining walls,
AND
GRACE
$0095 iMrt>. HMInn-i indtMiisanM.
has paint openings for
boulders. (313)683-0001ALL LAWN MOWING
IceSliield
^ 9 p « HHrlliiMM, FIrahall ir>, wMs
FANCY
BATH
'Association
and exterior worit.
'uN MAR Brushhog mowing
Dethatching. Aerating. Interior
BOUTIQUE
Huntef-Dou9l«« Siding
for free estimates. Bob
weeds and heavy grass. Lots
Tree & Shrub Trimming Call
Wirth. (S17)»IH762.
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE
or acres. Free estimates. Call
Clean-ups. Reasonable. SPRING Special. Excellent
(313)44M413 or (313)227-6730.
We Accept
Hours:
painting. Extra care with your
MALOS Bush Hogging, plow
Foils Landscaping
MON THRU FRI7:30-5 55965 Grand River — New Hudson
furnishings. Experienced.
ing, and rototilling. Reaaon54TURDAV7.30.12
4 3 7 . 6 0 4 4 or 4 3 7 - 6 0 5 4
Since
1954
437-1174
(313)878-3258.
<ai3)349-«149.

Also At Glenda 's...Complete Line 6t

669-6262
(313) 229-5698

DEADLINE
tS FRIDAY
AT3:30P.M,

Wastitenaw Count y227-443S

313-437-5288

471-4794

164 Restaurant

RN/LPN needed for midnight
JANiTOR needed. 6:30 p.m. shift. Full or part-time. Nice APPLICATIONS being taken BUSY West Bioomfieid famiiy DAY WAITRESS position.
to 1 a.m. Caii (313)685-1400 orshift to work. Livingston Care for buspersons, cooks, restaurant is adding wait staff Experienced oniy. Full time,
Appiy: West Hickory Haven, Center, 8 a.m.-4 p.m., bartenders, and prep people. and bus persons. Apply E.G. benefits. Apply days. Haft3310 West Commerce, (517)548-1900.
Appiy at Highiand House Nicks, 6066 W. Maple Road, land Big Boy. M59 and US23.
Miiford.
RN, LPN. Part-time after Restaurant, 2630 Highland W. Bioomfieid. (313)851-0805.
LiViNGSTON Care Center is noons. Apply West Winds Road, Highiand, Ml.
CASHIER, afternoons. 5
D E N N Y ' S
taking appiications for aides Nursing Home, Union Lake, APPROXIMATELY 15 hours p.m.- 11 p.m. Fuil time.
and orderiies, ali shifts, (313)363-9400.
per week. Touch of Italy Mature and responsibie need
N O W HIRING
fuii-time and part-time. Apply RN or LPN for the after Pizzeria. $3.50 to start. (Prior only to appiy. Benefits, good
at: 1333 W. Grand River, noon shift. Small nursing experience or two months pay. Appiy days, Hartiand Big Dishwashers and busper
Howell. (517)548-1900.
home with pleasant work review $3.75). Apply in Boy, M59and US23.
sons. Earn $5.00 per hour.
NURSES Aides, fuil and ing environment. Excellent person ONLY. 5584 E. Grand CHELSEA McDonalds is now Cooks up to $8.00 per hour.
River,
Howell.
part-time. Midnights avail benefits for full time
accepting applications for We also need graveyard
able now. Apply West Winds employees. Martin Luther BAR person. Part-time, day and night help. Starting waitstaff. Apply now at: 27750
Nursing Home, Union Lake, Home, 305 Elm Place, nights. Apply in person at pay is $4 an hour. Piease Novi Road, near the 12 Oaks
South Lyon. (313)437-2048.
(313)383-9400.
JP's Lounge, 7524 Grand contact Kim for more infor- Man. (313)3480370. E.O.E.
River, Brighton.
NURSES Aides and Orderiies 164 Restaurant
mation at (313)475-9620.
needed, fuli and part-time, ali
BiG Boy of Howell needs COOK for home-styie cookD E N N Y ' S
shifts. Hiring aides for
experienced full-time Cooks, ing. Weekends. Small group
weekends oniy. Will train.
Waitpersons, Salad Bar of senior citizens. Miiford.
Now hiring 11 p.m. to 7 a.m.
Caii (313)685-1400 or Apply:
Attendant, Buspersons, part- (313)685-7472.
West Hickory Haven, 3310
time Hostesses. Apply In COOKS, dishwashers and Waitstaff. Apply now at 27750
ALL
POSITIONS
West Commerce. Miiford.
person: 2222 East Grand waitpersons for all shifts. Novi Road, near 12 Oaks Mall.
(313)348-3370. E.O.E.
RN Charge Nurse needed for
River, Howell.
BUS PERSON
Apply in person: Brighton Big
DRIVERS. PIZZA MAKERS.
an immediate opening on the
DISHWASHER
Boy.
day shift. 32 to 40 Hours per
Best pay. fast advancement.
2NDCOOK
BI
G
BUCKS
COOKS.
Full-time,
days
of
week. Consider working
Apply at Pizza Magic, High
nights.
High
pay
for
experiPART-TlME
ciose to home and pieasant Mature, smiling, har'd workland, Howell. White Uke,
ence or will train. Benefits. Union Lake. Or call
surroundings. Call Mrs. ing individuais. Apply In
Appiy
days,
Hartiand
Big
Carroll at Livingston Care person or call for interview. Positions avaiiabie for count
(313)887-1140.
Boy.M59and US23.
Center, (517)548-1900.
Mexican Jones Restaurant, er heip and pizza makers. Mr.
675 W. Grand River, Brighton, Naturai's Pizza, Novi.
(313)624-9300.
ML

DEL GAUDIO
SODFARMS

Residential
DESIGNER
Commercial
/LANDSCAPERS
•Top Soil
•Grading
•Power Tilling

R E G I S T E R E D

163 Nursing Homes

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

Landscaping

EXTERIOR POWER WASH
HANDYMAN and repair. ING. Summer special. $100
Plumbing, electrical and per hou^se. References.^
carpentry. Any and all (313)227-5738.
repairs. 18 yeafs experience. GENERAL housecleaning.
Call anytime (517)223-3417.
Reliable. Call Chris
NORTH STAR PROPERTY (517)546-7772.
f_
SERVICES in Northville.
Home repair, maintenance
Home Maintenance
painting and decks. Custom
bookshelves and storage
S.M.ALLER SERVICER
areas. (313)3485310.

Fencing.
fENCe wori<,.any-type..Free
estimates.'(313)227-7304.FENCING: Trenching. Decks.
Post Holes. Hauling. Free
Estimates. References.
Enviro Sound Constmction.
(517)67&0821.

RNs-LPNs
NEW HIGH RATES!!

LMnaston County Phone 227-443$ Of 5«-25m

Sales-Service Janitorial Senice^
InstallationsANGELS CLEANING CR^WS:
Commeiplal.
Sand, Gravel, AIIMal<e$ Residentiai.
Fully Insured and Borned.
Topsoil, Fill Dirt, etc.
& Models, 5 years experierilce.
(313)887-6144
| _
Commercial CLASSIC CLEANING CORP.
(313} 227-7859 RefrigerationCommercial and Residential.
in floor caiie. A
TRENCHING. 4 thru 16 inch
Heating & Air Specializing
•
total cleaning servicel by
footings and water lines dug.
Conditioning
trained and bonded profesA
Block work for garages,

houses and additions. Also
floors poured. (517)546-2117
or (517)223-9616.
TRUCKING of sand, gravel
and top soil. Blade spreading. (313)887-1644.

162 Medical

162 Medical

R E A C H O V E R m O O f t P O T E N T I A L C U S T O M E R S E V E R Y W E D N E S D A Y A N D 135;M0 E V E R Y I I I W O A Y

OEAOUNE
ISFfiiDAY
AT3:30P.M.

(313)437-4676

Evenings517/521-3472
Days 517/546-3767

ALL types of brick and block.
SPECIALIZING IN
Fireplaces, patios, chim
ALL CEMENT FUTWORK
neys, glass block, stone David-Winters
Scott Teffer
work and r e p a i r s . (313)229-5820 (313)632-5770
(313)437-5433.
BRICK, Block and Cement
Building & Remodeling
work. Trenched footings.
(517)223-8282.

BRICK, block, cement wori<,
fireplaces, additions and
remodeling. Young Building
and Excavating. (313)8780067
or(313)878-6342.

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

Building & Remodeling

Wayn«Coun^34»3ft&2

We Specialize in
Satisfying our Customers!

ROTONDI Cement. Drive
"All Work Guaranteed"
ways, patios, steps, porches,
Free Estimates
brick and biock wori(, base
887-4626

>

P H Y S I C A L
THERAPISTS
AND
PT ASSISTANTS

Come And Visit OurNursery OrCallForA Free Estimate

CEMENT COMPANY
MICHIGAN

Add
a bathroom or
remodel an existing one.
We can do the complete
job, from tile work to
plumbing. Create your
new bathroom with ideas
from our
modern
showroom.

FREEESTIMATES

Asphalt

(313)437-5500

BATHROOM
REMODELING

Oaktetuf County « 7 - 4 t 3 3 , 3 4 8 - ^ . GSS-^T^S Of S6S-2121 -

CUSTOM CARPENTRY

MCCARTHY

Attorrley's

JohnFleming

;

NURSES
NURSES AIDES
HOMEMAKERS
COMPANIONS

> J S FRIDAY
Uvlngstoin County P i K > n » 227-44% or 548^570

•Paving
•Driveways
•Parking Lots; etc.
•Free Estimates

162 Medical

FULL-TIME experienced
N U R S E S AIDES
Insurance biller wanted for
medical office. Box 2928,
$5.50 T O S T A R T
Livingston County Press, 323
E. Grand River, Howell Ml. West Bioomfieid Nursing
Center has openings on a i i ^
48843.
shifts, part time and fuil time V
HOME HEALTH AIDES. No for Nurses Aides. No experiexperience necessary. Free ence necessasry, we will
training. Excellent pay and train you. Starting wa^e Is
benefits. Family Home Care. S5.50 per hour with Increases
(313)229-5683.
^
to $5.75 after 90 days and $6
MEDICAL Assistant. Experi after 1 year with full complience in ail clinical proce ment of fringe bei^efits.
dures. Part-time evenings. Please apply: 6445 W. Maple,
near Drake, Monday through
(313)685-3600.
Friday. 9a.m. to 4 p.m. "
MEDICAL receptionist, parttime, for Brighton M.D. 16 NURSES Aides / Homemak
hours per week. Send typed ers positions availabie.Tlexiresume to Box 2927, c/o The ble hours. Excellent^ pay,
Brighton Argus, 113 East incentives, benefits. Ask forA
_^
Gfand River, Brighton, Mi Sara. (313)229-0613.
48116.
ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT.
MEDiCAL Receptionist - Novi Excellent opportunity for
area. Experience to wofk for personable, outgoing indivi
podiatrist and Internist joint dual in a progressive, friend
ly. Salary commensurate with ly, quality oriented practice.
experience and knowledge. Chairside experieqced
Excellent working condi preferred. Variable duties
tions. Benefits. Hours depending on loterest'and
Monday through Friday only. s k i l l s . P l e a s e c a l l
(313)761-9602. after 9'a.m.
Call (313)349-3740.
Monday-Friday.

B E A C H OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL C U S T O M E R S EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 1 3 8 , 0 I » JEVERYIlWNpAy

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

162 Medical

162 Medical

-OUR CUSTOMERS SA TISFACTION IS YOlJ'k
GUARANTEE-

Novi 349-5456

Rooftop Delivery

PLUMBING

CtrtMlnt—d

Available

C-24, UtqusL ,

HoUtxmhLorbm.
Ut quality

"iV« Do Custom Bonding"
WnOfmbutotlor

Serving ttie area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northville-3494373

Lee Wholesale Supply

Wednesday/Thursday,June15/16,1988—SOUTHLYON HERALD-MILFORDTIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEws-i3-ti
12-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHViLLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-Wednesday/Thursday. June 15/16,1988

164 Restaurant

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

• EXPERIENCED bartenders.
DRIVERS. $425 weekly. Bene FULL-TIME help wanted.Appiy in person. O'Briens. 15 NEAT ladies with pleasant
BARN help wanted. Must be
fits. Wiil train. $80 agency private residence. Care of
ATTENTION MEN AND dependable. (313)437-2941.
CASHIERS AND STOCK
: 8180 West Grand River. voice to work from the
COMPOSITOR
tee. Job Facts (313)374-5000. two brood mares, stalls,
WOMEN WHO MEET THESE
Brighton. (313)227-4400.
AIDES
small barn. Also general
comfort of our office to do
PART-TlME
QUALIFCATIONS. High
DRIVERS
needed. All types. work around place - yard,
ARBOR
DRUGS
BLUE JEAN JOBS
: HIRING full and part-time telephone survey work for
school
graduates,
neat
In
Howell
Full
time.$l1/hrandup.
Now
(313)227-1218
needed in composing room
fencing, light maintenance.
- pigiit Hostess. Also daytime local Milford Highland Needed to work In private appearance, have own trans
Milford
at Sliger/Livingston Publica hiring. United (313)284-2177. $4 to $6 per hour depending
cafe waitstaff. day merchants. No experience homes, caring for the sick portation, hard working, and
Union
Lake
tions in Howell. We will train. Agency lee $75.
on experience. (313)227-1354.
disfiwasfier. J5.00 per fiour. necessary. Choice of 2 shifts. and elderly. Pick the days ready to start immediately. BUILDING Inspector/AssisApply In person: MacKin Excellent pay. Housewives and hours ot your choice. Our corporation is offering tant ordinance enforcement Full and part-time oppurtuni- Must have high school DRIVERS, part-time. C-2 FULL-TIME person needed
diploma, good spelling skiiis license required. Apply any
and High School girls Fuller part-time.
non's Restaurant, 126 E. Mzin
J7.50 PER HOUR WORKED officer. Must be eligible for ties available for mature, and only those able to type a Wednesday or Thursday, for plating of printed circuit
welcome. Apply in person
. Street. Norifiville.
TO START, for 10 full-time State Construction Code dependable cashiers and minimum of 45 wpm need between 1:30-4 p.m. at Road boards. (313)426-5515.
HOLIDAY INN of Howell is onlf 10 341 N. Main Down
positions and 4 part-time. certification. $11 per hour on stock help, days, evenings, appiy. $4.88 per hour to start. way Express, 48735 Grand FULL-time work for fesponeible cashier. Will train. Bene
now accepting applications town Milford located in tbe
Paid vacations, profit shar contract basis. Present and weekends. Arbor offers Apply at:
Ms.
Brown
River, Novi. Affirmative fits paid. Call Dick, Chris.ior
for the following positions: H&R Building. Applications
ing, etc. For personal inter resume to the Brighton employee discounts, flexlAction,
Equal
Opportunity
Township Hall, 4363 Buno bles hours, paid benefits,
Waiter/waitress, bus being taken Monday through
Lee.
(313)349-1961,
view (517)5464206.
Employer. Qualifiefi minor (313)624-2131 (313)437-6455. .i
Road, Brighton. Michigan and a pleasant atmosphere In
persons, banquet set-up and Friday: 10 a.m. til 5 p.m.
SLIGER/
ity/female.
Applicants
48116, between the hours of one of America's fastest
kitchen help. Apply in person 1988 NEEDLECRAFTERS,
FURNITURE repair and refin
encouraged to apply.
8 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. growing drug store chains.
9-5;
ishing shop seeking hard
turn your hobby into cash. 4
LIVINGSTON
AIRLINES
ATTENTION
to 5 p.m. Monday through Cashiers must be 18 years of
DRYWALL hangers and metal working individuals. Experi
HOLIDAY INN of Howell is demonstrators needed fof In
stud carpenters. Full-time, ence not necessary, but will
PUBLICATIONS
iooldng for serious, mature home classes. Free training. Now hiring. Top wages with Best Western Motels now Friday. The final date for age. Stop by and complete
people for their Lounge. Call Becky. (313)227-1698.
323 E. Grand River start i m m e d i a t e l y . train right person. Full *or
benefits. Flight attendents. accepting applications for accepting applications rela and application at:
part-time positions availatile.
Please contact Judy during 850 DOZER operator. 2 years loading crew, ground power, housekeepers - all proper tive to this position is June
Howell, Ml 48843 (313)227-3963.
'. Lounge hours.
experience required. Send clerical, ticket reservation ties. Apply Howell, Whitmore 22,1988.
Arbor Drugs of Howell
(313)684-6411.
*_
BUMP and paint person.
resume and wage require and customer service, Male Lake or Hartland.
1260 E. Grand River
EARN$67-$93
No phone call piease. We are
GAS attendant. Full or partPart-time evenings, mature
ment to P.O. Box 889, Flint, and Female. Call United
2
DAYS
WORK
(Each
Week)
an Equai Opportunity
time, Kensington Mobil,
'with experience.
KENTUCKY FRIED Ml 48501-0889.
Arbor Drugs of Milford
(313)284-2177. Agency fee $75.
Employer.
60999 Grand River, at Kent
(313)474-6647.
963
W.
Summit/Commerce
Demonstrating products in
AIRLINES. Top vages. Bene
MANAGERS
CHICKEN
BUS Drivers. Top wages with
COUNTER help wanted. supermarkets near your Lake Rd.
fits. Male/femai.. Full time.
IN
Arbor Drugs of Union Lake Apply within from 8 a.m. to home. Free training. All ages
ACTION AUTO
benefits.
United
Will t r a i n .
' n ite d
OF
GENERAL HELP
(313)284-2177. Agency fee $75. 80lOCooley;WilliamsLk. Rd. 4 p.m. Parkside Cleaners, welcome! Call Pat collect at
TRAINING
(313)284-2177. Agency .ee $75.
STORES
22645 Pontiac Trail, (313)540-8010.
BRIGHTON
AIRLINES. Will train. Reser 4 New Management persons CAMP Dearborn Concession
Milford Precision Metal
E.O.E.
Helper - $3.65 per hour.
South Lyon.
vations. Flight attendants.
Will soon be opening an Security. Maintenance. Top needed for Domino's Pizza Minimum age 16. This is
Machine shop has openings
UNDER NEW
exciting new store in South Wages. Benefits. $80 agency of Livingston County. We're summer work helping to CASHIERS NEEDED, PART- COUPLE needed for cleaning ELECTRONIC/ELECTRICAL for morning and afternqpn
ENGINEER
OWNERSHIP
Lyon. We will be interviewing fee. Job Facts (313)374-5000. expanding and increasing in prepare and serve food at the TIME. Apply in person. luxury apartment complex.
shifts. Full-time work avail
(313)348-7550, ask for Eileen.
sales and need energetic,
for the following positions:
able. Some experience hefpMurrays
Discount
Auto
Camp
Canteen
in
Milford.
with experience to join a very ful. Will train. Ca'll
Now taking applications for •ASSISTANT MANAGERS AMOCO. The Oasis lie. is dedicated people who want
Stores, Maple and Pontiac
aggressive, hard working (313)471-2300 between 9 a.m.
-full and part-time help. $4.25 (Prior retail management now hiring a few exceptional a great career. Must be at Apply at: Camp Oeaftiorn or Trail, Walled Lake.
CUSTODIANS
people. Excellent benefit least 21 years old, have car. City of Dearborn, Personnel
electronics firm with their
'to start for day shift and experience)
package available for quali good driving record, ability Department, 4S0C Maple, CASHIERS, part-time, for Part-time work available. own product, located in and 3 p.m.
closers, J3.75 for weekends
fied applicants. Full and to work hard, enjoy working Dearborn. EOE/MFH. Seek Seta's Markets. On Grand General cleaning experi Brighton Michgian. Service GENERAL help. Part time.
and diriner hours. Mature,
•AUTO MECHANICS
part-time openings available with the public, and have ing qualified black as well as River, Brighton and Howell. ence. If interested, call and travel with be necessary. MK Florist (313)229-8804
- responsible applicants need (Must be State certified)
on all shifts. Apply at Oasis good employee relations. other applicants without Apply within.
Strong knowledge of Brighton.
only apply. Apply in person:
collect (313)663-7505.
Truck Plaza. M-59 at US 23. Earn $250.00 to $350.00 per regard to race.
CEMENT Truck driver. $11.70 CUSTODIAN needed fof St. analogue systems will be GENERAL Laborer - manu
. Kentucky Fried Chicken of
•PARTS SALES
week, medical and dental
- Brighton. Gfand Riverat 1-96. (Previous parts sales Hartland Mi. No phone calls insurance provided after 90 CARETAKER couple. Christ an hour Will train. United John's Luthefan Chufch of helpful. Send resume to facturing. Precast concrete
ian family needs couple to (313)284-2177. Agency fee $75. Fowlerviile. Ideal fof retired Larry E. Stockline, P.O. Box shapes. Paid hoiidays, hospi
please.
experience)
NOW hiring waitpersons,
days. Please send your maintain owner's home and
talization. $5-8 per hour. I^ay
CERTIFIED aide to help in couple. Call church office for 748, Brighton Mi. 48116.
ANIMAL cafe. $7.50 hourly. resume to;
-dishwashers. Experienced
ELECTRONICS. $375 weekly. commensurate with experlrental properties. Permanent care of stroke victim. 6 hours details. (517)223-9108.
• CASHIERS
Will train. Hiring now! $80
cooks (starting pay J5 hr.).
ence. (313)669-2500.
',.
agency fee. Job Facts DOMINO'S PIZZA housing included, with lake a day plus every other CUSTOMER Service. Benefits. Will train. $80 GENERAL labor, steel found
Apply within: Brighton (Prior cashier experience)
privileges. (313)735-5804.
weekend. Salary depended Airlines. $10 hourly. Benefits. agency fee. Job Facts
(313)374-5000.
2473 E. Grand River
Ponderosa, 8522 West Grand
ry. Starting rate, $5 per hour.
We are a fast growing fetail ANIMAL lover wanted.
CARPENTERS - Experience on q u a l i f i c a t i o n s . Will train. $80 agency fee. Job (313)374-5000.
Howell, Ml 48843
fliver.
Full benefit package. Apply
preferred but will train. (517)546-7466.
ENGINEER
familiar
with
NOW hiring waitpersons. No company with a unique House, cat and dog sitter
Facts (313)374-5000.
at: Temperform Corp.,
Full-time. (313)437-0265.
-experience necessary, we marketing concept.
CHILDREN'S Librarian. DELIVERY Drivers. $8 to $12 pneumatics for cosultation between 8-30 a.m. and
needed in Whitmore Lake.
work
on
a
part
time
basis
CARPENTERS
and
helpers
will train. Preferable adults, if
Temporary (1 year), 20 hourly. Hiring today! $80
Responsible person with
3 p.m. 25425 Trans-X Rd.,
.you are friendly, and enjoy A combination ot brand name references. Call (313)449-5279
needed. Rough/ Finish hrs./week. $9.10 hourly. agency fee. Job Facts only. (517)548-4111.
Novi. (Between Grand River
AUTO
BODY
auto
parts,
gasoline
and
people, come join our staff.
$9/hr. and up. United MLS required. Resume to: (313)374-5000.
EQUIPMENT operator. Good and Ten Mile, off of Novi
evenings.
automotive
repair.
In
12
short
iarn up to $6 per hour. Apply:
(313)284-2177. Agency fee $75. L. LaClair, Highland
D-3 person. Must have Road.)
APPLICATIONS now being
Yum Yum Tree, 140 Main, years, we have grown ffom 1 taken for testing and packag Combination man with toois. CARPENTER/appfentyices Library, P.O. Box 277, DELIVERY person wanted, experience, full-time year
Commission
or
hourly.
Clean
Monday
through
Saturday,
store
to
a
62
store
chain
GENERAL Maintenance.
Highland 48031 by June
_ Brighton.
located throughout ttie State ing positions. Apply from shop with benefits. Kensing needed. Good opportunity 30th.
days, call for appointment. round. ^ Mature person. Building and mechanical.
(313)474-6647.
PIZZA Cook, waitperson, of Michigan.
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Dimango ton Motors, South Lyon to learn the trade for high
(3139227-2333.
cvpcmcMf^cr. • i.....,..., . Full-time, part-time. Benefits.
. bartender, cook. Call or apply
school grads. Must be CHRISTIAN couple desires
Products, 5975 Ford Ct., (313)437-4163.
Call Bob at (313)22^6224.
EXPERIENCED
landscapers,
at Territorial Rcadhouse, To expiore furthef
dependable and willing to mature woman to live-in and DEPENDABLE person over concrete
Brighton,
Ml.
</
i
Mile
West
of
laborers
or equal, V,,iR„himi.?i55<Mi??4
11485 North Territorial, outlining background write Kensington Rd. (off Grand
care for wife with MS. $100 18: laborer, machine experi for full-time work installing
work.
Call
after
5:00,
in a
GOURMET FOOD SALES'
per week plus room and ence a plus. Must have own interlocking concrete brick
.Dexter. (313)42&-3715.
(517)546-0931.
River).
AUTO
letter to:
board.
Own transportation. transportation. (313)227-6301 pavers. Brickscape, Inc.
.SALAD bar attendants
CARPENTER Trainee. $8.50
ASPHALT Worker. Full time.
after?
p.m.
If you can live on $400-600 per
MECHANIC
(313)348-2500.
needed for days and after
hourly. No experience. $80 Non-smokef. Lifting
$12.50 an hour plus benefits.
DESIGNERS, Layout men
week with an opportunity, to
required. (313)553-4073.
ACTION AUTO
noons. Part-time of full-time.
Agency
Fee.
Job
Facts
EXPERIENCED
carpenters
United (313)284-2177. Agency
WITH TOOLS
and detailers, conveyer and
make $S00-$1,0O0, Holiday
.: Apply in person: Brighton Big
2130 S.Dort Highway
(313)374-5000.
fee $75.
automation experience a needed for rough framing. Farms is looking for that
Flint, Mi. 48507
,:.Boy.
Clean
shop,
with
benefits.
Contact
Joe
Sweet
between
6
CARPET
Installer
or
helper
ASSEMBLY line for Howell
must. (313)348-7760.
attitude. Company provides
CIRCULATION
Attention M.King
-9p.m.(313)22»^820.SHORT order cook. Exper
and Brighton plants. No Kensington Motors, South- with experience. Full of
complete medical benefits,
DIE
Setter.
Experienced
with
MILFORD
TIMES
Lyon.
(313)437-4163.
ienced. Apply in person:
part-time. After 5 pm
experience. Call
EXPERIENCED all purpose company vehicle, leads,
progressive
dies.
Afternoon
ACTIVE
Senior
who
enjoys
Wagon Wheel Lounge, 212 S.
AUTOMOTIVE heating, cool (313)437-8791.
(S17)S4&<571.
313-685-7546
shifts. Good wages and body man. Salary or hourly bonus program, and excel
dogs needed to house and ASSISTANT Environmental ing and air conditioning CARRIERS wanted for
. Main, Northville.
benefits. Apply in person rate with fringe benefits. lent training program. For
rSHORT order cook, dog sit in Brighton home. Sanitarian. Full time position, mechanic at Livingston delivery of the Monday Green CLUBHOUSE counter help. between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. at Send name and phone no. to: interview call (313)471-5696.experienced. J6.25 to start. Hyne, Old 23 afea. Livingston County Health Counties only full service Sheet. Routes open in Must be 18. Retirees Hatch Stamping, 570 Cleve- Box 248, Hamburg ML 48139. G R O C E R Y S T O R E
Apply in person: Wagon (517)546-4302.
Department. Must have auto cooling system clinic. Howeii, areas of Chateau welcome. (313)878-9790 or land St, Chelsea.
EXPERIENCED Floral Desig MERCHANDISER. Food
;Wheel Lounge, 212 S. Main,
Associates Degree or mini Challenging work. Good pay Estates, East Sibley, East (313)878-3157.
ner. Full or part time. distributor seeking part-time
DIRECT
Care
staff
needed
and
benefits
fof
the
fight
Northville.
$$$$$$$$$
Washington,
South
National,
mum of 2 years undergradu
part-time for midnight shift,. Immediate opening. Call for employee for a Brighton area
ate work toiMfds a degree in pefson. Call (313)227-2530 for South Michigan, North Pro
.SPACIOUS 2 bedroom, south ADD TO YOUR INCOME
CNC
12
am to 8 am at community interview; MK Florist supermarket. Grocery exper
appointment.
spect, North Tomkins, North
ience helpful. Flexible work
of Milford near 196. Ail Work Ffiday/Satufday in your environmental heaIth or
living
facility. Starting pay (313)229-8804 Brighton.
local supermarket passing related field of science or AUTO Workers. Top pay. Byfon, Spfing, McPherson,
EXPERIENCED Hair Stylist, schedule. Call 1-(616)942<4681
Machinist
capable
of
set-up
$5.50
per
hour.
Call
$525 ^includes" heat. Home out food samples.^ Must have engineering. Salary fange Benefits. Will train. $80 Liberty, Fleming, McCarthy and light programming for (313)229-2785 9-4 pm Monday part-time. (313)227-4244.
leave name and phone
' m a s t e r s R e a l t o r s reliable transportation and $17,787 to $22,238; excellent agency fee. Job Facts Barnard, Pulford, Argyle, and CNC lathes and CNC machin thru Friday.
number.
EXPERIENCED
Carpenters,
North Michigan. Must depen
like people. Call (313)846-7093 fringe benefits. Please send (313)374-5000.
-^313)685-1588.
Monday through Thursday, letter of introduction and BANK Tellers. Paid training. dable. Please call circulation. ing centers. Good wages and DIRECT care needed to work good pay and benefits for GYMNASTICS Coach. Send
fully paid benefits. Apply in with handicapped in group hardworking dependable resume to: Ernest Byrd,
.,-,THE new VICTORS Novl Inn 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. for resume to: Livingston County
Male/female. Top wages. Leave name, address, and
Ijs seeking experienced inten/iew.
Personel Office, 304 E. Gfand United (313)284-2177. Agency phone number.(517)S46-4809. person at 1100 Grand Oaks, home. Novi area. Full or i n d i v i d u a l s . M i k e Howell High School, I^OO
Howell near the Ice Arena.
servers, iinecooks, pfep and
River, Howell, Michigan, fee $75.
part-time, afternoons, a n d r „ ( 3 l 3 ) 2 2 9 - 8 8 9 5 ^ or Tom ..Grand River, Howeii "Mi.
l3uspersons immediately. Ali
\
48843.
COLLEGE
students,
summer
48843.
Attention:
Assistant
midnights,.
$4.75 per. hpurjo (313)231-1061.
'shifts avaiiabie. During feno- AFTERNOON and midnight Environmental Sanitarian
CASHIER AND
work ..for light industrial:- Day - start. Must -be-18 afid'have''"'
EXPERIENCED-Mtirinan.r
HAIRDRESSER, . exper—
-vation appiy at: 43317 Grand shifts avaiiabie in Howell position. Closing date, June
DELI WORKER
shift, Farmington area.; Call high school diploma or GED. Qualified person should have ienced. Part-time or fulI-time.
'River, Novi, 9 a.m. to6 p.m. area. Cail (517)546-6571.
20,1988. Livingston County is
(313)474-0124, Joe Smith;.
Call (313)348-5238 days. EOE. working knowledge with Hourly rate and/or commis
-(313)349-1438. See Helen of
an Equal Opportuniy
Full and part-time positions COLLEGE students and DIRECT care staff for geriatr power tools. For application sion depending on qualifica-tinda.
available. Starting pay is $4 graduates. Full time posi ic group home in Novi. DMH call (313)229-7731.10815 Plaza tions. Call Hana'.at
Employer.
Large Volume Service an hour. Full-time benefits tions. Top pay. $80 agency trained or will train. $5 per Drive, Whitmore Lake, Ml.
'THE Roadhouse at Oak Point
(517)546-2750. Evenings,
Center Needs A Person. include hospitalization, life fee. Job Facts (313)374-5000.
now accepting applications
(517)223-9372.
^
hour
after
training.
EXPERIENCED
heating
and
Highly Experienced In insurance, sick pay, vaca
.•-for bussefs, line cooks,
ATTENTION. Factory work
(313)348-9874.
c o o l i n g i n s t a l l e r s . HAIR stylist. Many benefits,
Wheel Alignment and tions, and a retirement
r dishwashers, pantry. Appiy
COMPUTER openings.
ers and laborers. Many
paid vacations, retail
(313)887-0517.
Front End.
Excellent opportun $20/hr. Permanent. Full time. DISCOVERY TOYS-Summer
/within: 5341 Brighton Road.
permanent and temporary
commissions, personal holi
'35,000 Average Per program.
spare
time
can
be
turned
into
FACTORY.
$12/
and
up.
Full
^WAITPERSON and short
positions available. Serious
Year Salary Plus ity for advancement Apply at B e n e f i t s . U n i t e d extra money by selling time. Permanent. Benefits. days, education and paid
candidates apply in person; Commission, Group Speedway, 750 Baker Road, (313)284-2177. Agency fee $75.
order cook, full or part-time.
United (313)284-2177. Agency birthdays. Call Total Dlmen7743 W. Grand River, Bright Insurance. Vacations,- Dexter, exit 167 off of 1-94. CONSTRUCTION Work. Discovery Toys at your fee $75.
'.Located in Farmington Hiiis
sion, SouthLyon
convenience.
(Inventory
E.O.E.
Welding and pipe fitting. $8
on. (West of Waldecker Etc.
.-and West Bloomfield.
(313)437-8141.
per hour. Call (517)546-6571. investment required.) If Inter- FACTORY. $10 to $15 hourly.
Summer Jobs Pontiac).
'.•(313)62&0318.
CASHIERS
Call{313)227-3130
e s t e d , c a l l Kim at Benefits. Hiring today. $80
WAIT people. Bus people,
CONSTRUCTION JOBS. All
Now Available!
Evenings|313|231-3645
Hop-In eonvience stores are fields. $12/hr and up. Now (313)473-0994 or (313)283-2800. agency fee. Job Facts
;and Bartenders. Experience
now taking applications for hiring. Full time and perma- DISPATCHER. Full time. Top (313)374-5000.
''-necessary. Twin Gardens
full and part-time employ nent j o b s . U n i t e d wages with benefits. United FACTORY workers. Male and
-Restaurant. 6484 Bennett Immediate temporary
ment. Flexible houfs. (313)284-2177. Agency fee $75. (313)284-2177. Agency fee $75. female, no experience. Call
Lake Road, Fenton, assignments both
HAVE YOU HEARD?
short and long term.
Competitive salafy, and CONSTRUCTION. $12 to $20 DOCK WAREHOUSE. $12 (517)546^.
4313)735-4307.
advancement potential. hourly. Benefits. Hiring now! hourly. Benefits. $80 agency FARMERS insurance group Christmas Around the World
For a flexible vi(ork
,'^165 Help Wanted
Apply in pefson. at the $80 agency fee. Job Facts fee. Job Facts (313)374-5000. is looking fof individuals who
schedule that offers
DOCKWORKERS. $11/hr and want to start their own is back and is going to^e
Hop-lnStofe located at: 65550 (313)374-5000.
General
good pay, come to
Old US 23, BfjjSL^ton ML
up. Will train. Many jobs. business with the help of the great in '88. Now hlftng
(HARTLAND. Ml)
TRUCK driving. Carpetry Kelly®. Call us at...
i B e n e f i t s . U n i t e d 3rd largest auto and home demonstrators. Call today!
-experience helpful, but not
j (313)284-2177. Agency fee $75.insurer. Start part-time with Lofraine (313)878-903(1 '^or
AND
Vicky (517)546-2821.
required, for Insulation of
iDOG GroomeL Full time. Top out giving up your present HEAVY Equipement Opera
: .acrylic partition and mill
wages with commission. employment. For more infor tor. Full time with benefits.
-Work. Travel required. Apply
United (313)284-2177. Agency mation without any obliga $15 an hour. Unifjed
in person: 56405 Grand River,
fee $75.
tion, call Dave Stanbufy (313)284-2177. Agency fee $75.
- .New Hudson.
5 0 0 W . Main S t .
(313)66&^747of (313)525-9254. HEAVY Equipment Opera
(BRIGHTON, (VII)
FARMER to maintain 200 acfe tors. $8 to $14 hourlyBrighton
DON'T
farm and all equipment, Benefits. $80 agency fee. Job
including operation of a Facts (313)374-5000.
Sheraton uaKs
Now Hiring A Few
WAIT UNTIL
bulldozer. Landscaping HELP needed in custom
Isnowaixepting
experience also preferred.. bottle decorating plant.''40
MONDAY!
applicatkinsfor.
Outstanding Individuals
US-23 and M-S9 area. Send
You can place your ad any work history with abilities hour week, no experieiice
ROOM ATTENDANTS
Casliier
Applicants
necessary. Apply at: '345
SERVICES.
INC
day
of
the
week.
Office
hours
PM UTILITY STEWARDS
Electronic Cashregister
are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and wage requirements to West Frank, Fowlerviile.
Nolan agency never alee
Appiy in person
P.O.
Box
889,
Flint,
Ml
Experience & Pump ControHer
HELP wanted. Start immediEauaiODlwnuniy cmoioyef M/F;M
Monday - Friday. Our phone
Mon-Fri,9am-5pin
/ ately, $250 plus bonuses' a
Computer Experience Helpful
room salespeople will be 48501-0889.
27DD Sheraton Df., Novi
FARM Laborers needed, week to right person. Must
It you are an exceptional person, willing to work hard
happyto help you.
40-60 hours per week mini- be available all shifts. Call
and enioy working ivith people, we have a position for
(517)548-2570
mum. Year round work. Send between 10 a.m. and 1 p':m.
youl '.'.'c have an excellent benefit package for qualified
(313)437-4133
brief work history and wage Monday through Friday-'at
employees.lNTERESTED?
(313)227-4436
requirement to P.O. Box 889, (517)546-5987.
i_
(313)348-3022
TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS
APPLY AT THE OASIS TRUCK PLAZA
Flint, Ml 48501-0889.
(313)685-8705
FOR:
^
(313)426-5032
IN HARTLAND
FIELD personnel wanted for HELP wanted. Clean, .
out-of-town installations. honest, hard working, iion '
FROM 9-5M0N.-THURS.
DO you want to work? Can Experienced in cabintry and smokers, 17 to 21, to le'arn
you think for yourself? glass preferred. Call home improvement tradbs.
Looking for lawn mainte between 8-5. (313)471-4511, Good pay for ambitious men.
Call (313)437-1077. Leive
nance help and someone ask for Dawn.
experienced in shrub trim FOOD senfice worker. Call in, message.
ming. Pay reflects your $5 per hour, high school HELP wanted, part-ti^e,
abilities. Full time position graduate,
^
, previous
^
experi- mechanically inclined person
available. If this is you, call ence in food service desire- needed. Retifee welcoine.
(313)685-7642.
able, but not necessary, ^pply m pefson only at Bell
DO you want to work? THESE Brighton Hospital, 12851 E. ^'"""""8 Supply, 1098-;. E.
ARE TEMPORATRY TIMES. Grand River, Bfiohion iGfandRivef,Brighton. ^
HELP wanted. Model builCLERICAL ANO INDUSTRIAL (313)227-1211. E.O.E.
SKILLS NEEDED. Local work'
iders, laminators. Experi
for local people. MANPOWence helpful, but will train.
.FORMAN
ER(313)66&-37S7.
Wood window factory. South Welder also wanted. CertiDRAFTING. Entry level. All Lyon Industries; 415 N. fled in rod and mig welding.
fields. $9/hr and up. Now Ufayefte; South Lyon, Ml. Apply in person at Unified
Industries, 1033 Sutton
hiring. United (313)284-2177. 1(800)462-9555.
Street, Howell.
Long and short term temporary assign
Agency fee $75.
FULL and part-time loaders
„
ments available in the Livingston County
for garbage t r u c k . pELP wanted. Siders for %
'brick and s t 0 n e .
area for clerks, typists, switchboard
DRIVER/DISPATCHER (313)437-0966.
(313)229-7609.
operators and data entry operators. Kelly
.
FULL or part-time position
Services offers competitive pay and paid
to
handle busy"^'-?
„
,
wanted in cleaning
available
Needed
to
deliver
Sliger/Li
vacations.
vingston products and mater ofder desk fof fast gfowing fO«fBBS and yafd work.
Dependable, responsible individuals
ials. Must have clean driving dinnerware company. We will (313)229-4282.
please call for an appointment Monday
record, valid chauffer's train, must be able work Help needed fof thread folIef
through Friday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
license and be able able to flexible schedule, days, operators, ideal for women,
lift SO pounds. Must be evenings and weekends. Full-time oniy. No experi- A
fesponsible and feliable. ApiJiy in person at Heslops, ence necessary. Ask for ^
$4.68 per hour to start. Apply: 22790 Heslip Dr. Novi (off Lisa, 56000 Grand River New
Nine Mile between Meadow- Hudson, (313)437-6133 '
brook and Novi Rd). See Mrs. HIGHUND Township nbw
Sliger/Livingston
If you afe a student looking fof a summer job you can place your ajl *his
Publications, Inc.
Moms.
accepting applications - for
space June 22/23 and June 29/30 ... the best part of all, IT'S FREEH Please
323 E. Grand River
FULL-TIME Office assistant part-time general maintelimit your ad to 10 words and call us before 3:30p.m. FRIDAY, June 17.
Howell Ml 48843
for a variety of office duties, nance. 30 hours maxiinum
with a small growing manu- per week. Questions - call
No phone calls. We are an facturer rep group. Position Supervisor's officie
H o w e l l , 548-2570
M i l f o r d , 685-8705
'
N o r t h v i l l e , 348-3022
Equal Opportunity Employer. would entail diversified (313)887-3791.
DRIVER/Part-time for dental duties for conscientious self HI-LO Drivers $11 so/hr-PiVii
S o u t h L y o n , 437-4133
B r i g h t o n , 227-4436
N o v l , 348-3024
laboratory. Call Joe, stefler. Miist have following time. Benanis WH t r S
skills: typing, some bock- united (313)284:2177 Aoelcv
S E R V I C E S
(
313)227-7810.
This newspaper hereby offers ...e opportunity for young persons seeking employment
keeping telemarketing fee$75
'*8o;|cy
DRIVER
needed
for
delivery
EOE
Not an agency-Never a Fee! M/F/H
experience helpful. Full m,>N ^ ;
r-r
M
to list their names and skills, but assumes no responsibility for the nature of jobs offered
of
wood
products,
in
and
out
U S law requires all applicants to show proof ot
benefits. Send resume to So^E-.^^'t?'"•
or
negotiations
between
applicants
and
prospective
employers.
These
are
the
responof
state.
Apply
in
person
at
A
Wefititv and right to work in U .S. for example: Drivers
Box 2935, c/o Brighton
"^o experience. $80
&
F
Wood
Products,
7
S
4
8
icense and social security card are acceptable.
sibinty of the parties involved.
Argus, 113 E. Grand River, fi^l^^l^^- F^j?t»
Boardwalk, Brighton.
Brighton, Ml 48116.
(313)374-5000.
,f

AUTO
IHECHANIC

FACTORY
WORKERS

OASIS A U T O / T R U C K
PLAZA

(313)227.2034

• CLERKS

• TYPISTS

m

• SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS
• DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS

500 W. Main — Brighton
227-2034

KLL^

§

JOHN'S A M O C O
SELF-SERVE

BIG

W H E E L

in Highland
now accepting
applications for
employment
Apply at the
store. Located on
M-59 at Milford Rd.
560 Highland Rd. (M-59)
Highland, Ml 48031

Y o u n g people looking for

wori(

165 Help Wanted

IBS Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165'Help Wanted

HOME Care assistants. Now LIHRARY ricoi^ .....i.i....

165 Help Wanted

PART-TIME custodian, 15-20
hours per week. Call church
office, (313)227-7411.
PART-tlme help wanted for
Financial management, bank- small kennel in Green Oak
ing, real estate sales, back- area. No experience necesground desired. Excellent sary. Must GENUINELY Like
opportunity for enterprising, dogs. Flexible hours but
highly motivated person, w e e k e n d s a m u s t .
Write: Harbour Mortgage, 416 (313)437-5153.
N. Homer, Suite 103, Uns- PERMANENT PART-TIME
ing, Michigan 48912.
JOBS! With membership in

MORTGAGE
LOAN OFFICER

166 Help Wanted Sales

165 Help Wanted

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
with Paragon Products, Inc.
RECEPTIONIST
A.\IBITIOUS?
Openings for college
students. $3,250 min./13
CONSCIENTIOUS?
SOUTH LYON
week summer. Automobile
required. Coop credit in WE WANT YOU!!
Contingent position immedi s o m e i n s t a n c e s .
ately available at our PROVI (517)339-9500.
Investigate the excit
DENCE HOSPITAL, SOUTH
LYON CENTER. Scheduled SUMMER employment. ing world of real estate
hours will vary based on College students. Miscella with
neous duties in small
Center's needs.
Michigan's Largest
machine shop. Call
Qualified candidates must Monday - Friday between
Real Estate Company
h7v"eo'n"e y'ear^eTafed medl^ 8-4:30.(313)437-1727.
°"'=e experience. Physi- SUMMER help. Yard work. 1 REAL ESTATE ONE
E.OE.
^'an's office experienced hard worker for my White
Complete Training Program
iTj^JerZ^sZT.
feVerrT^dal^"s'tlv"e'
preferred.
accurate
typing speed (313)887-5989.
fequifed.
Novl-Northville
SUMMER JOBS. Positions
intefested candidates may available at Camp
^ Tamafack
(313)348-6430

166 Help Wanted Sales
•

175 Business &
Professional Services

SALES REPRESENTATIVE.
Local company with over 36
FIRST SECURITY TRUST
years in the business will
hire and train representatives ^ Pnvaieinveslment Co
to work in surrounding area
.
RE.UEST.ATEOR
testing for nitrates, ammonia.
.SEWBUSi.NESSVE.NTL'RES •
Iron, algae, and other pollut
ants. Excellent for high
ai3iU».7710
school graduate. Must have
own transportation. Our
representatives earn an aver- T Y P I N G , K a r e n ,
age income of $30,000 and up (313)229-8477. Sales
annually. Call (313)227-4270 or representatives, resumes.
term papers, etc.
(313)662-3171.
TAKING applications for 176 Accepting
Cardeaux Cosmetics sales.
Bids.
Located In Novi and Westland Hudsons. Call Ms.
McNamara Thursday June 16 180 Income Tax
Service
(313)34^3232 ext 2283.

.
Saturdays. Qualifications
'"^lude: ability to file
alphabetically and numerically; follow oral and
written instructions and
work effectively with the
public. $4.00 per hour to
start. Appiy to: Leslee
Niethammer, Director,
Sou7f;'lyon"Pubirc''ubr;rr;: All r e p l i e s held in " S W r ^ m u m !
318 West Lake Street.
confidence.
Ages 17-34 male and female
LIGHT assembly help
opportunities. Other benefits
-'ed-APPlyat135?Ricke«^
^
^."-^<^
^UttLJl^'^:^
Road.
some experience. Good college assistance and
Call
f n ? " n a r t t f m r h m « m i ° h ' ' 7 LIGHT assembly and racker percentages, custom nail f / , " " ® " '
« , P , ^ . ? l L 7 o ' l f t T ^ . . ' L ^ ' ^ positions available immedi- r o o m . C a l l D e b b i e (S^'S^S-^l^..^?'' 'I long
(313)348-8619, ask for Jeff br St^r-nVe 7^^^^^^^
distance 1-800-292-1386.
167 Business
Wendy.
Carolyn Beyer
Opportunities
TRANSPORTATION
ZX^^T^'iS^:
HOSPITAL Jobs. Top wages. Car and phone a musL are 18 - 21 years old and tion doing janitorial and light ment Office. Typing test will (313)661-0600.
Livingston County Area
ANN ARBOR video store.
Will train. Benefits. United (313)227-1218.
unemployed you can qualify maintenance work. Day shift, be given at time of
(313) 227-5005
SWITCHBOARD operator. Excellent opportunity for
(313)284-2177 Agency fee $75. LIGHT industrial workers for summer employment 20 - 30 flexible hours per application.
Pleasant voice, efficient,
Sharon Payne
investment. Latest titles,
HOT Tub Plumber installer needed immediately. Call through the Michigan Youth week, $8 per hour. Please
working in busy office. Call
Milford Area
good customer base, easy to 201 Motorcycles
Corp. Contact Waltec at apply at: 52700 Pontiac Trail,
needed. Full-time work. Also (517)546-6571.
P R O V I D E N C E (313)227^423.
Wixom.
operate. Call Michigan
(313) 684-1065
seeking service repair man UMO Drivers TOD waoes (517)546-7450 between
Commercial Group, line. 1973 SUZUKI TS185, good
TEACHERS. Full time posi
PERMANENT position avail
Grace
Maxiield
f,'3L,7Jl'^n°"''^
Pli's tips. $400/wk and up. 8=30 a.m.to5 p.m.
HOSPITAL
Your commercial realtor condition. $325 or best offer.
tions. Good pay. $80 agency
several able. No experience-neces
16001 West9 Mile Road
(313)662-1234.
(313)437-0500.
Male/female. Full time. Will NEEDED
once delivery. sary. Apply in person. One
(517)546-4937(313)227-1549.
fee. Job Facts (313)374-5000.
people toat light
Southfield, Ml 48075
HOUSEKEEPER.
Must
be Agency
train. United
TODD'S Sendees now hiring
Hour _Martinizing,
1974 350 HONDA. 1979 100
-pleasant.
One day per
week.
fee $75. (313)284-2177. Around the Milford, Highland _
- 8688 W.
EOE
full-time employees for land
AREA BUSINESS BUYS
Yamaha. 1978 80 Honda. 250
area. (This is not Fast Food Grand River, Brighton.
ASSOCIATE
••n^^-iMi^lo
"^^^Ma,e^ ^. " female. °"^ers.
$425 weekly.
scaping and lawn mainte
Yamaha, dirt. Call between
,(313)348^)642.
Will train. delivery). No experience PERMANENT position for
ADVERTISING
CARD AND GIFT SHOP
RESPONSIBLE Nursery nance positions. Good start
5 p . m . and 8 p . m .
HOUSEKEEPER for large Hiring now! $80 agency fee. necessary. Must have person who is dependable School
SALES PERSON
$22,500 PLUS INV
Assistant wanted. ing pay with benefits.
(517)223-7311.
dependabie auto. Excellent and willing to learn. Age no
country executive home in Job Facts. (313)374-5000.
For Sliger Livingston
Monday through Thursday, (313)231-2778. .
1974 SUZUKI GT250. Excel
Southern Fenton area. Full- LIVE-IN mature caring lady pay. Cash paid dailey. Apply bearier. No experience mornings. Send resume to
Publications.
REC. VEH. SALES & lent condition, $350.
time position for capable, needed for Milford Village in person only to 341 N. Main necessary. Flexible hours. 13725 Randy Lane; Milford, TRUCK Drivers. $400 to $700
SERVICE
(313)229-5262.
per week plus benefits.
hard-working individual, family. References needed. Downtown Milford located in We are interested in you. Ml. 48042.
the H&R Building. Applica Please apply Snedicors
United (313)284-2177. Agency We are seeking an aggres DOWN RIVER AREA-$592,000 1974 YAMAHA TX500. Fairing,
Must be willing to take non-smoker. Salary negoti^ tions
sive
enthusiastic
candidate
being taken Monday Cleaners, 220 South Michi ROCK Band looking for fee $75.
bags, $300 firm. Needs some
charge of complete house- able. (313)684-1766.
through Friday at 10 a.m. til gan, Howell or 424 West drummer. Call Jeff. TRUCK Drivers. $425 weekly. for a part-time sales position BAKERY AND BREAKFAST minor work. (517)546-2119. ,
.hold. Send resume and pay .
,
-.
-—^
for
our
Livingston
County
$126,500
5 p.m.
Grand River, Brighton.
(313)973--8745.
Benefits. Now hiring! $80 Sales Staff. Apfoximately 30
requirements to P.O. Box ^OCAL growing busifjess
1975 KAWASAKI 750-H2C.'2
•889, Flint Ml 48501-0889
accepting applications NEED sorters and outside PERSON 16 years old mini ROUGH Carpenters wanted. agency fee. Job Facts houfs per week. Advertising FIRST BUSINESS BROKERS stroke, $650. (313)227-7178
mum
for
pro
shop
help.
Apply
part-time.
5 years minimum experience. (313)374-5000.
steam cleaners.
- (HOUSEKEEPING Fuii timB lor
iT carpet
.
>-'o»"<='i>. workers,
workers, full
tu and
and part-t
me.
evenings.
and Business college course
(517)546-9400
in person. Salem Hills Golf
• S f ' S D R Y . ful! ts
ff
s S s S ^ ' " "
Appiy at 503 Uke'street in Course. 8810 W. 6 Mile Road, Call (313)231-3708 after 5 p.m. TWO positions available. or equivalent experience
1976 KAWASAKI 900 KZ with
SALEM Hills Golf Course. One full time and one helpful. Submit resume to: CATERING business. extra 1100 kit. $500. firm.
'davs-or 32 hours a week
'
Howeii between 9 and 4. Northville. (313)437-2152.
Night water person needed. temporary summer. Appli
midnight. App°y at Whit- ^OpE weight. After you've (517)5464750.
Licensed, equipped, reput (517)546-2322.
.:more Lake Convalescent
f
*j
NOW hiring part time days PERSON needed to work Ask for Steve (313)437-9640.
cations being accepted at
able. $10,000, plus low rent 1976 KX125 KAWASAKI. Runs
.Center, 8633 Main, Whit- W you to lose 10 to 29 lbs in Clean
homes in Livingston with handicapped, part-time
Butler Company, 5931 Ford
(517)546-1841.
excellent. $250 or best offer.
SLIGER
more Lake
^0 days. Guaranteed. Call County. Call Homeworks mofnings. $5.50 per hour.
Court, Brighton.
1972 Honda CL100, rebuilt,
OPEN
your
own
beautiful
-moreuKe.
(313)485-8834.
(313)632-5625.
(313)229-5499.
SALES
HOUSEKEEPING AIDES
LIVINGSTON
retail store. You may select runs like new. $175 or best
„.
TYPESETTER
needed part-time.
Apply PLYMOUTH Area credit NOW hiring all shifts PERSON to do yard work.
either a discount shoe store offer. (313)229-6182.
PEOPLE
PUBLICATIONS
West Hickory Haven, 3310 W. 1!,,
.>„H '
.»
including weekends. Apply in Call after6pm. (313)437-1425.
(Mens - womans - childrens) 1977 YAMAHA YZ400.
First Impression Printing is
323 E. Grand River or a maximum price Jean Completely rebuilt. Ready to
I?"!^."}!^"???.^'Milford. Or positions
ZlJ^J^^TJt
available for career Donuts, 8539 W. Grand River, PHONE company. $10 hourly. Customer service oriented? looking for a part-time
call (313)685-1400.
Benefits. Will train. $80 $5.00 per hour plus commis
Sportswear Store - Lafge g o . E x t r a s . $400.
Howell Ml 48843.
minded individuals who Brighton.
agency fee. Job Facts sion and benefits. Mature typesetter/keyliner. Apply in
Lady Store or Infant. to (313)231-9165.
_^
enjoy working with numbers
person
102
Lucy
Road,
No phone calls! We are an Pre-Teen store. Nationally 1979 HONDA Goldwing
people welcome. Apply at
IMMEDIATE
and interacting with people. OFFICE Cleaning. $325 week- (313)374-5000.
ly. No experience. $80 agenRussell's Tuxedos, or Howell.
Equal Opportunity Employer. known brands - First quality GL1000. Full dress, many
0 P E N I N G-S Should have good math, cy f e e . J o b F a c t s PICKERS needed. Thomless any
Raspberries. Day and even call (313)344-1590 for location USED car porter, must have AVON Sales Representatives merchanidse that you can extras, $2200 or best offer.
verbal and writing skills, as
valid driver's license. Biue- needed. Brighton and retail for $6.75 and up. C a l l a f t e r 4 p . m .
ing. 7 days per week. July. nearest you.
EXPANDING Wire heading *ell as a professional atti- (313)374-5000.
tude and a pleasant manner. OLIVERS PIZZA OF
(517)223-8457.(517)223-8215.
SCHOOL Nurse for special Cross, vacation pay. Apply s u r r o u n d i n g a r e a s . Andrew Geller, Evan Plcone, (517)5464350.
plant seeks
9 West, Amalfl. Gloria
Responsibilities include cash BRIGHTON. 8023 W. Grand PINCKNEY Molded Plastics education students. Michi- in person at McDonald Ford, (313)227-6774.
Vanderbilt, Camp Beveriy 1979 KAWASAKI 400 LTD.
550
W.
Seven
Mile,
Northville.
River
at
Hacker
Road.
Now
handling,
member
contact,
is
now
taking
applications
fof
gan
registered
nurse,
license
Machine Maintenance
IF you afe an experienced Hills, Jordache, Lee, Levi, Good condition. $550. After
hiring
delivery
and
in
store
VETERINARY
Assistant.
and
balancing
numbers.
press
operators.
Full
beneand
an
interim,
standard,
or
'Repair
salesperson and enjoy [rciaiTboiTie Z^^^^^^
4:30 p.m. (313)632-6491.
Please apply at: Community persons. Apply Monday thru fits after 90 days. Please professional school nurse $7.50 houriy. Will t4in ^
'• Tool Maker/Journeyman
Friday
4
pm
to
6
pm.
Senior
agency
fee.
Job
Facts
:!^Zfl^'T^s:^f
«
l
y
G
owT^^^
1982 GOLD Wing Interstate.
Federal
Credit
Union,
500
apply
at
3
9
7
0
Parsons
Road,
certificate.
Approximately
3
;-level
»•« 2^nLci"i« "anri !,n' Your cash "$'• investment of New tires, battery, am/fm
Howell.
hours per day, not less than (313)374-5000.
' * Set-up, knowledge of cold South Harvey, Plymouth Mi. citizens welcome.
nn'to^S-o^
also <=..j«,
e^ov h„„,,,„,„„
to
»26.««> includes
Hondaline radio. Excelfent
"and hot heading, experience 48170. Attention Personal
PLANT ASSEMBLY. Growing $9.94/hr. Apply: Personnel, VICTORY Une Quick Oil „,„
„ „ , r -- ai..«
i„,,a„,„^
.„,„,,,„
eondition
ing to wqrt(
enjojr
traininn condition.
$3,000
firm.
Director. EOE.
ORDER DESK
'with rod and auto headers.
Brighton area manufacturing Livingston Intermediate Change now hiring full and clothing.
Contactalso
Lottie
at hp„in„i„„
^^,^1^^ t^^u'.Zti^^
faialBTtaJa
LYON Powdered Metals.
company is now hiring for School District, 1425 West part-time positions. Apply Dancer's Fashions in g""^ ''"^^T'f^^^Zn^
;'Apply: Patterson Lake Apply for press and furnace Full and part-time positions window assembly positions. Grand River. Howell.
within: 320 West Grand River, Milford. (313)685-9401.
P r e s t ifl<
i g e F a s h i o n s . 1982
1982 HONDA
HONDA650 NIghtltawk.
1-800-247-9127.
4,100 miles. Cover. Nice.
''Products, 1600 Patterson operators. 381 Reese, South available to handle busy Successful candidate will SEAMSTRESSES to sew Brighton.
MATURE full-time summer
order desk for fast-growing have experience in using colonial clothing in your WANTED, versatile guitar employment in fetail paint PRIVATE home business. In $1,250. (313)227-7377-or
-Lake Road, Pinckney Ml.
Lyon.
dinnerware company. We will hand-held tools and home.(313)227-4938.
player w/ vocal ability for stofe. Experience helpful. your home, certifying (517)54&-4427.
train. Must be able to worit
memberships, answering
i U k M ^ l S w i l n " ^ ? ! fol d i a t e " o p \ S n J f ° A f t e S S b , r ^ L h a d ° ^ ^
accufately reading measur- SECRETARY. Dictaphone, working all (xcasion band. Appfy: sTl'ver Lead>ainL 108 X n e a n f f i i n o S o u " 1982 HONDA Interstate. Full
ready for the long trip,
•box Office cashier, lotatten- shiftJ4pnv™id^^^^^^^^^
vet'o^.'and'teekeS^ I"? f i J ° ° l ° P A l «
and .spelling Call ( 13)227-4173 or W.Main.Brighton.
_
f e r s T e ^ w W a c r a dress,
candy wineberry red. mint
-dent and cleaning person, ing Pay $5.10 per hour. Apply f o T i n n«r,on arHfis^Sn^ 2'f?''^""'"
..'^'""''ca« "kills and must Wordstar (313)229-2459.
MATURE person to woric in ,erms. Call Marie Coulter, c o n d 1 t 1 o n . $ 3 ,'2 ClO.
•,'Apply
evenings after
after at
,ffi"inn^^^^
Weathenrane
5936 Knowledge helpfu^^
WAREHOUl
,Apply evenings
at Gilreaths
Gilreaths Manufacturing.
Manufacturing. J^TS?J"
hnnr^^^^
«eainervane Window
winoow w^^
WAREHOUSE part-time decorating store. Must be f:r"M!ehiaan Groi^n^ «i7^iifi:'»^7;«m^^^^
Mile
Road,
between
Novi
and
••^^•\mj-J'^
^."l«lcalls
^!L^^^^^^^^^
IZ'^T
l^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
neat, perlonabie.and
JV^ ZI'ATUVBT:
1982 YAMAHA ready
XJ650 Seca
-River. Brighton, or call F.
No.!y;5.
phone
please. EOE a r d S e e n ^ ° X d gan
48116.
fjts
package. Only qualified starting 7 p.m. Apply at ACO to work. (313)685-7055.
Meadowbrook Roads). See
(313)227-4600.(3009)
Turbo. 8,000 miles. $1.200'of
^ '(313)229-2505.
MIF.
PLYMOUTH afea cfedit union applicants please. Call hardware, 23333 Commerce
Mrs. Morris.
best offef. (517)548-1431. has a full time position open between 9:30 and 4 pm. Drive, Farmington Hills.
168 Instructional
-INDEPENDENCE Village of MACHINE Operator. Apply at
1983 KAWASAKI LTD 750.
WATER Blasters. Full time.
'-'Brighton, 833 East Gfand Novi Tool and Machine Co. ORGANIZED detail oriented in the lending department of (517)546-8096.
Schools
Shaft drive, like new. 4.000
$12 an hour. United
-^River, 48116, requesting (313)349-2522.
person needed to wori( full its main office. Qualified
miles. Bought new In 1985.
(313)284-2177. Agency fee $75.
SECURITY OFFICERS
;i;esumes for the following MACHINIST, full or part-time, time in the finace department candidate should have
Bestoffer. (313)231-1413. •
WE are now accepting appli
^positions: Head cook, assis- Experience helpful. 190 of a Plymouth area credit fleneral lending kntjwiedge,
1
7
0
Situations
Wanted
cations for light production
- tant cooks, dining room summit Street, Brighton, union. . .Responsibilities
flood
organizational , „ skills.
1983 YAMAHA Venttire.
.„.,^
—
-.
, . . . H „ Full and part-time immediate
- :-hostesses,
hnataeoae housekeepei-s,
tiniioalraanaro ^(313)229-4567:'
-'/s-.iin.m'.cn-'. >- - ' ~ - X . include,
v . . recofdihg
. ^ > expenses,
« » s ^^'^a
^d'-a'Df0feS3i0nal
attltUQe employment in the South work. Day and afternoon
LADIES will clean your Loaded. Excellent condition,
pfofesslona^^^affltude
We are Tntervleviftng -2home
or office. Excellent $2,650. Call behveen 1 p.m.
paying
bills,
and
coordinating
and.-manner.
Mortgage
^yon and Pontiac area, shifts available. Please apply
' ^ i ' m ^ i ^ V t / ^ ^ t t ^ MACHINIST wanted to nfn ID
both
licensed
&
in person at 1279 Rickett
••^SnZ^Xnt"
^
and OD grinder, surface the building maintenance, processing experience desif-p'gtirees welcomed. Must Road, Brighton. No phone
unlicensed In- references. Call after 3 p.m. and 9 p.m., (517)521-4414.-.
dividuals.^ for a full (313)227-7337.(517)546-2737. 1984 HONDA ATC 20fr-S.
--qualifications.
g,i„er. dromations. Experi- Ideal position fof someone able. Salafy commensuate have phone at your home and
who enjoys woriting with w'tfi ^ ^ P * ' ' ® " " - , Send ^ ^
, „ g ^ a r . C a l l calls please.
time carasr in realBABYSITTING and/or house Good condition. $495.
' 'INSURANCE agency In ence helpfuL Apply at 3
333 figures,
yet likes intei^ctlng [ . « S t y % e d ? r a ^ " c r e d ° i i
estate. Extensive cleaning, houses or busi- (313)632-7201.
: ^ r ' ; ? e r ^ t l v r i x p l S l TIOT''''"'
P-Ple- Pleasant worit -mmunig, reae^i . « o d
-^^^-^^^^^^-^^ WEEKENDS Security Guard.
ness. (313)437-4309.
Fridays, Saturdays; 9 p.m. to training provided,
1984 HONDA Shadow.
classes start soon.
oe DeKroub
700C.C. Sharp bike. 7,000
MAINTENANCE and Special SZXXS^l
Srouth*Mi.ll7^SeTo'n Cont^^^^^^
- " ' - • ^ 5:30 a.m. Must be High
School graduate. Experience
C^l today.
miles. Must sell. Moving.
CENTURY SERVICES $1700
manner
or best offer.
SECURITY persons needed or familiarity with substance
Window Factory. South Lyon
(313)227-5893
• :(313)453-6000.
abuse treatment or AA
(313)878-2598.
.__
Industries; 415 N. Lafayette; South Harvey. Plymouth Mi.
desired. Brighton Hospital,
South Lyon.
M I . 48170. Attention Personal
1
9
8
4
HONDA
V65
Sabre.
Let us help you with your
INSURANCE
ASSEMBLERS
per hour. Apply: 320 South Attention: Personnel B.A.,
! 1(800)462-9555.
Difectof.EOE.
Spring cleaning. We offe "'»='^' "haft drive, original
12851 E. Grand River, BrlghtXI
p e S e d profel a duff owner, ^maculate,
Home office
^i^on\i\»MiA6^^^^
PAINTERS
open ior
for cpf^TTpJT^ wj..^^^
nuii.o
umv,o of
wi ^>"'"'<',
Y.^,,,.^ ttala . fama\a
Hirtnn
•'™'"'^">' wanted,
" » ' ' ' ™ ! experi°*JC;'»'' immediate
'mmeaiate positions
poailions open
on. Ml48116. E.O.E.
«lnnal ripflnlnn
<iflrvlftB SXtraS. (313)437-()501.
-.
slonal
cleaning service.
Insurance Company .l^as
ence preferred. (313)227-2083. press operators and assemb- ° e s welcome F^^^^
WELDER - experienced in
Bonded and insured. Excel 1984 HONDA Interstate.
immediate full-time openings f^^\,^J^^
PAINTERS needed. $1D/hf lefs. Full-time and summer ? ! ! Z ? n M n s For Wa^ed Arc and Mig
. ..expenenceo
jn
welding for
$3800. Adult owned. Low
lent references.
» . ^ ^ S T c il
H and up. Will train. Full time, time positions available. No ukeconsSonsite (fo^ Custom Metal Fab planL
HOUSECLEANING done in miles. Extras. After 8 p.m.
:MANICURIST Fun or part- year round. United experience necessary - will
iaiaKeM
Wixom area. (313)348-7760.
the Dexter, Pinckney, (313)2314938.
OFRCE CLERICAL
ttae Call Sleiider You at (313)284-2177. Agency fee $75. train. Good growth potential P l ^ - ' ^ . r
r—EXP'DBENEFITSANAYLSTS (313)887-4242torinterelew.
L . C T . , . ^ 0 " J ^ O H ,.r with corporation. Job SEMI-fetifees of fetkees WELDER. Part-time, even
Howell, Brighton area. Refer 1985 HONDA Shadow IIOOcc.
^ n ' n ^ e ^ f o r IS^rXlXZHS
^d n c r n ' ^ r g ifrNovTar^rL^ok^g fo^^^^^^^^^^ ings, matufe pefson with
ences - reliable - exper Like new condition. 3500
experience.
(313)474-6647.
MERLE
Norman.
Leam
to
be
-Competitive salarles-4'/4 day 2 or 3 hours per day. s^^^^o^!^mme^ml'floodbenefits. Apply - 44700 nlature pereons to pro_vide a
ienced. Windows too. miles. New tires and new
staff
fof
2
4
houf
opefations
WELDER: Tig welder for a beauty advisor, mature (3i3)878l5524'
window shield. $3000.
worit weeks - company paid Afternoons. Child care giver. L 55 oer hour to start Call Grand River, Novi. Michigan
contfol in a luxufy apartment sheet metal fabrication. No sales person. 338 N. Main, uf^iSFri PAi^iihif; n»n«nri (517)546-0239.
•__
•^'h'"S?
'"f'"^'"? Call (517)546-2600.
^3)559-7754 for further
complex in Novl. Duties stick welder please. Blue Milford^
ah?e voun^wof^an exoer 1987 Red Razz. $450.
include
dealing
with
public
health insurance, paid hollcuttef. experienced, infomiatlon.
Cross/Blue Shield, Master M 0 M S / T E A C H E R S . fenced Free estimates [313)878-6753 after 6 p.m. .
PRINTHR
and monitoring of sufveI- medical. Apply at West Make the most of what you m3m^.^^
days and vacations.
Excellent wages, benefits P A R T S , SHIPPING A N D
estimates.
1988 HONDA CR125. Raced 3
r-Ai i /iniwi^son
and profit sharing. Apply at: RECEIVING A S S I S T A N T .
I
i
a
n
c
e Devices, 126 Summit do best by providing parents, *r,l^L^\7'A
CALL(3l3)591-4690
gefa's Markets on Gfand
oHpr
comDeiitivP w;>nft<! anri fiori
« " h o l I l ^ " Call
rfir
ble schedule.
now.
Excellacare
Inc.
(313)476-9091.
HOMEMAKERS-COLLEGE
STUDENTS. Use your skills
to help others and earn
excellent wagesat-thesime
time. Part-time housekeepH"o»J?JT,,^rf
ttsa."^'^'""

s - ~ r =

rrri"- m ? f :

""'y, iL.?"""!'"

' WORTH

^"iri. ^rdt'glj

/ cONRAD
JAKUBOWsKI478-9130
ERiMtYMAL

pm
-Fridays am to 12 noon.

t

a

s

g

r

M « v i s

^

MECHANIC, small engines,
with experience, needed
immediatly. Call
INSURANCE
(313)348--5267.
"Strong expanding agency
needs know edoeabll MECHANIC and helper and

W s i ° ^ 1 ^ n ^ f

DDnnnfTiriiu »nrt

m^^hont

^

aggressive. Hands on indivi-

vVixomML
SHIPPING& RECEIVING
PRODUCTION
CLERK
Immediate openings,
machine o p e r a t o r s .
Company offers progressive Self motivated individual
wage scale and benefit "eeded f(>r busy shipping
package. Apply: Patterson and feceiving department at
Lake Pfoducts. 1600 Patter one of the midwest largest
full service suppliers of
son Lake Road. Pinckney.
computer systems and peripherals. Previous experience
J " ^ ^ . » f . r u . : ' S , with inventory and trafic
control preferred but will
^ S .i dependable, train dependable person with
responsible individuals to ability to learn, keep accurate
pull. pack, and process records and worit well with
orders. Good working others. Good pay and benefit
conditions, flexible hours, package. Applications now
full and part time available. being accepted at Lowry
$5.00 houriy to start. Apply Computer I roducts, 7100
Monday through Friday. Whitmore Lake Road, Bright
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. at on. Ml.

?„?«)s"S?

ss',s'°:r£r

^o^^^..

SHIPPING clerk. Good pay
and benefits.. Experience
helpful. Apply Micanol Tech
nologies, 48602 Downing.
Wixom.
Personnel wanted.

needed immediately. Good

RED ROOF INN Southfield, looking for someone who is
hiring, part-time, exter- fair but strong, with good
N S l e : MOLLYMAIDofUVINGSTON PART-TIME
Nautiluis now
i'lonnviiie, """-^
^,, ^
instmctor. Apply In person lor general maintenance, «..,K.vj»»
employee communication
mowing, window cleaning,
some painting, etc . Please Skills to supervise employees and worit flow. At least 2
needed apply In person, 27660 North- years supenfisory experiwestern,
Southfield.
in Brighton area to file,
ence. Prefer some college, ff
.iare and landscaping, wages appointment.
answer phones and worit at RED ROOF INN, Southfield. your can think on your feet,
•..commensurate iivlth expertsales desk for building Now hiring front desk clerk. are motivated to help
' ence. (313)227-6742.
.UBRARY Assistant ^ l e
: iwortt flexible hours. Includ
ing evenings and Saturdays.

'W
X^I?
u.;h AS^

MZ

Road

beadHne

MOTO

PART-TIME janitorial
1!Xn£''^Z:Z^

Photo 1 hour film

V.FT " r o ' r e ° T n t ? m S g - f " f f i o g K e S
-<313)349-0720. '

'

^

=

'

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

arsrss's

centefs with Discovery Toys.
Training now for Fall. Call person. References available. Call Terri
Dawn (313)348-6606.
(313)227-1292.
Thl°osn1f;Novnlnowonen HOUSE cleaning. Houses.

H r S S
s

k

group of items selling for no l e a r n .
fits included. (313)684-6363.

s ? r ' K - . r i . Michigan
^ii2K
..naro - nonosI - amy n « m . -J. - _ p g ^ p,
transportation. ;
(between Novi and
H ' l n o WUom ' •
H T M L I ^
' (313)227-4824after5p.m.
Meadowbrook roads, north
...Downing. Wixom.
lyiiQ and Heliarc production PART TIME horse barn of Nine Mile Road).
RECEPTIONISTMSSISTANT
^^^js^
for dental office, 20 miles

S « £ - j

^

i r p r a n d ' " b » t s « str
'
average injhis area. Apply in SERVICE Technician, electriperson First Impression
Printing, 102 Lucy Road, cal knowledge, mechanical
appitude, energetic and

^ . ^ ^ ^ ' ' ' ^

^ '(313)971-1006.
MECHANIC for pump repair
JANPTORIAL Service, hiring
Apply In person or
PART-TIME
for part-time night worit 29.000
Lall:_ Kennedy
Industrie,
Wixom Road,
Wixom.
-(313)4374927.
(313)34»4200.E.O.E.
• S r a r e a ' f f i - t l Z ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ MEC^A^i^rNo'w hiring.
^^^'^^ ^^^^
S e i l S n c I ^tefnodns T°P
E«ellent job for homemakers, retirees, and/or college
,:T313)22WM6; Opeiiiiig for Job Facts (313)374-5000.
students. Telemarketing for 6
supervisor.
local newspapers. Tuesday.
.-4ANIT0RIAL
positions.
—
METROBANK
Wednesday, Thursday.
.. Brighton area. Full and
5 p.m.-8:30 p.m. $3.75 per
;part-tlme nights. Floor main- P R O O F O P E R A T O R : hour plus bonus and commistenance experience helpful. Farmington Hills Community
1(313)535-1004.
"K T
' ' i S "» " 5 ; J r i . ^ ' t t . ' - ^ l i ' i Z '
^ M N ^ ^ e d e d . 6:30 p.m. ired'^proXpeyilLKrv;: ! § S r s C r « f r o X i
- ?1 a.^Call%3,68^14&or .edge of IB.. System^^ tfT'^V^rPT
p.m.-8:30p~
:Apply: West Hickory Haven, plus. No late hours. Excellent ,3-,W2bi3
:;3310 West Commerce, benefits and pleasant worit PART-TIME Veterinary
"Milford
environment.
kennel assistant. Includes
^LABORER for brick laying- Apply a ' G ^ d River. some weekends. Call
,crew. EXPERIENCED ONLY.
0 ? . J , S " 8 l ° o l " ' ' between 10-2 at (313)887-2421.
Start I m m e d i a t e l y . or call (313)474-6400. E.O.E. PART-TIME help for hay.
MICHIGAN Youth Corps
(313)229-5353.
Must be able to work from 2

w * :

s

have experience in ship
ping and receiving. High/low driving required.
Apply in person at NLB
Corporation, 29830 Beck

help

9 r;'"'."

"m " •iwonrfrJ

For^'mor; d S

Iii

°^

s

s

k

Call Jeff

more than $25 you <31n now (313)344^)088.

s

s^js^t

2 TRIUMPHS. 1973 Daytona
soocc. 10.000 original miles,
all stock, real sharp! 1971
Trophy 650cc Chopper, sprin-

s.'jsvsr-.aa & a i . s s , ° g - ak^3X,;;;!at PAINTING. Interior and exter- GO-CART 2 seater. 7 hp.
iof. No job too small or tall, overhauled very quick, $2(?).

condition.„ P$450.
Call
place an to
ad place
in theaC
lassified Four
RESPONSIBLE
salesperson.
Call(313)439-1325.
L^^B^^f
O
d
Care. Experienced. lem
ad-taker
Bargain
Seasons Flowers,
149 E. Health
313)437-1871983
1 orYZ-80.
(313)522-0030.
Barrel
(10 words
Northville.
sectionad
forfor you.
price!-Ask
our Main,
part-time.
Apply In person: reasonable.
PERSONALIZED
(313)437-9569.
Home (YAMAHA,
Exc^lor less) and she will bill you - . s . ,
— PROFESSIONAL male aide Ask for AL
only $2.75. (This special is ofSALES ENGINEER seeks live-In, vIsit-in. Senior YAMAHA 50 Scooter. Ex.celfered to homeowners onlycare. Room board plus wage, lent condition-, $200.
sorry, no commercial ac- Mfg. Rep. with process Please call Joseph at (517)548-1547after6 p.m.--;.
counts).
instrumentation and control (313)887-1857.
lines. Has excellent oppor' \
ivuni i:<tAi p Raicnrv OAAIC.
'or self-motlvated tech- TUTORING by graduate
V^OL^SA^^^^^ n ™ e n t hill "'"I
sales person. Send degreed professional. K-12,
remedial or Special Educa^ T t ^ e o e 4 ™ N^
205 Snoivnloblles
BOX 3 ^ " Fa^lngton Mi! tion. (313)348-5573.
weekends, flexible schedul- ™
2
RUPP snowmobiles, very
ing. No experience neces175 Business &
good condition, 1 funsT-1
sary. Call 517-MM217 before
Professional Services doesn't,
$500. (313)634-3725;
REALESTATI4 pm.
CAREER
A
S
P
H
A
L
T
paving. Driveways
p..-,. . c „ , . i - , - a » k
WORD Processing (crash
and p a r k i n g 10 t s . 210 Boats & Equipment;
course) needed. Call to AwiltsOPPORTUNITY
you at America's
, ^pi-. Newport catamaran,
discuss fee. (313)437-1978 largest full service Real Esuie (313)474-6862.
BOnOM LINE Accountingiwlt'h t r a i l e r . $55;iO.
after 5 p.m.
Co.
Service. Accounting, book-1(313)227-5453.
WRECKER Driver, must have We alien
experience. Full-time and ' Finest training In ihe industry keeping, taxes. Consulting,!.,4 p, sylvan. Vh hJo
part-time. Howell and Bright- ' Reai Esute ilcense school
small business startup. 35:Evenfude, tfallef. $1,195.
on area. Apply 5910 Whitmore •High Income polenilai
?Ji',^!?«f«^''"*y ^""^ Must sell (313)229-2392. :
•Morequalliiedrefenais
Lake Road, Brighton.
// you'ie looking lorfcu^T'^^
J flneoYOUNG person for floor elally »nd protostlonHlyH r-^^ft-"'"'^8'«»«''»^"'p^t:;6s
CEMirNT
and repairs, ^.p. Mercury outboard with
sanding. (313)437-5112 after romtrding etnor
Inworit
Rul
patios, drive-new E-2 loader trailer Lotsof
6 p-m.
E»tBl» M<M, eta THOOS*&Sidewalks,
r
?
i
o
®
?
«
?
«*,^«if
extras. Very well kept.
YOUR eye for color, flair for HTrtntl3t$4m. (313)227-4^. (313)229-2124. (517)223-8977.
j _
COLOWELL
BANKER
CEMENT
work
and
repairs.
1
5FT. fiberglass Sea Klng.j40
decorating, good communiSidewalks,
patios,
drive^.p..
good
condition.
M
O
O.
NOVI-12
OAKS
MAU
cation skills and professional
ways. Free estimates. John, (
313)6327
.504
^*
attitude could be the bridge
^
to a new career In Interior SALES REPRESENTATIVE (313)2274699,(313)229-2124. '15FT.
Starcraft, motor and
Decorating with Trans
STAFFING
trailer. Fiberglass fishing
Designs,
national
decorating
,
,. '
COMPUTERIZED Data boat $800. (313)3494846. .
company wlt^ ^ L ! " " i l l ! ? ; Oinmic. national staffing processing. Bookkeepplng. 17 FT. Hydfostream, 150 hip.
^'^™'Xc°,^^^^^^^
company seeks and expert- payroll. Accurate. JV BusI- Mercury, custom paint New
20th.Call(517)546-9843.
enced outside sales ness Seivices, Inc., 2418 E. cover. S.S. prop. ExcellBnt
iRRUAinlWantAdSiiIAs
r e p r e s e n - Grand River, HowelL 9 to 5, c o n d i t i o n . $5 50'0
IBS Help Wanted Sales
^^^^
ability to grow u^nAny thru Friday. ,313)887-7513
-f"
AGGRESSIVE sales oriented '"'o managerial position. (5i7)5,)64927.

$2S,00O-$50,000 2nd year. Call QUALITY painting and stain- 75hp Evinrude and tiaH'er'
48843.
ASPHALT sales estimator. tPAAlA'""8' ^ ^ ^ ^ '"0: P ? ^ * ' . , . * ! ! ? . ! * ^ ! : . N e a d s some TLC, W50.'
estimates. (313)483-0097.
(313)498-3233.
(313)229-0612.
Call (313)474-6862.

^^
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210 Boats S Equipment

215 Campers. Trailers
& Equipment

220 Triick Parts
& Services

230 Trucks

235 Vans

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1983 PLYMOUTH Torismo. .,35. QODGE 600 ES Converti1977 MONTE CARLO. Price
IBBT PONTIAC Bonneville 1975 CHEVY Suburban, 8
New engine, loaded, sharp! ^ig. power windows, brakes,
1972 SEARAY, 150 hp. liO.FIBERGLASS pontoon. whole or for parts 1978 Ford passenger. 4 W.D.. V8 ,air,1954 GMC Starcraft. 41,000 reduced. Great shape.
C A R
L O A N S
$2,900 or best serious offer, g^jj steering, tilt, leather.
miles. Never driven in winter $1,200.(313)229-9751.
I9ft., includes trailer. Asking Needs work, $400. 302 engine, and C-4 transmis am/fm. $500. (517)546-7589.
New Program
(517)22.3-8221.
cruise, am/fm radio. Very
m o n t h s . No r u s t .
$3,800 or Desi offer. (313)231-2390.
1977 OLDS 98. Loaded. Too
sion. 1978 Fcrd Bucket seals 1975 CHEVY pickup, flat bed, (517)548-2627.
No Credit Needed
1983 PLYMOUTH Turismo. fOinp 15000. (313)478-3016.
(313)449-2273_
much to lift. Best offer.
GLASTRON CVX ISOhp with console and 6 way$500 or best. (517)548-3393.
All Models
Sunroof, 5 speed. Excellent. [984D'oDGEOmniSE.4door,
1974SEA"SpnteT5ft.Tri-Hull, Mariner, trailer, cover, drivers seat. 1972 Chevy. 350 1975 FORD '/i ton. New1985 FORD Club wagon XLT. (313)878-3484 Don.
Moving. $1,900 or best,
5 speed. Excellent condiMR. G R A H A M
with 85 np Johnson, power extras. $4,900. (313)227-9199 4 Dolt .Tiain. biock and intake. motor, needs transmission. Power steering/brakes, 1978 CADILLAC Sedan DeVil(517)223-3951.
•
HrirvS2j00. (313)348-2004.
tilt, trailer. Very good after 6 p.m^
New Chevy Eagle black Best offer. Evenings, power windows, 6 cylinder, le. 75,000 miles, $3000 or best. ( 3 1 3 ) 6 6 3 - 3 3 2 1
air, stereo tape, $8,800.
1984 CAMARO. T-tops, V-8,1984 ESCORT wagon. Must
c o n d i t i o n . S 3 3 0 0 . . PONTOON Crest III SJ, 1988' headers. New Chevy Micky(313)449-2975.
(313)231-1124.
(313)227-4839.
aii power, am/fm stereo. sell before husband lets me
(517)548-1722.
>' 25 It. Loaded, 40hp Evinrude. T ' s v a l v e
covers.
1
9
7
8
Chevy
Suburban.
Runs
1
9
8
2
V
W
Rabbit
conve'rtible.
1975 FORD F250 VA Ton1986 XLT Aerostar. Fully
Excellent condition, $5,900,
new car. Low mileage,
1974 STARCRAFT "is" fl. Tilt. Never used. $8,600 firm. (3i3is;.2-768l.
Pickup. Power steering, loaded. Low mileage. good. Some rust. $1500 or Dark green, good condition. (313)231-1552.
air, new tires and exhaust,
boat and trailer. 70 h.p.1313)878-5524^
best
offer.
After
5
pm.
(313)437-3378.
automatic, good tires, radio, $11.995. (313)878-3976.
1984 CUTLASS Supreme $2.500.(313)348-2851.
Johnson motor. Needs SEARAY, 17.3 fl. 1982 SRV S T E V E N S O N ' S
(517)546-3022.
heater Rebuilt engine. $1500.
1983 CHEVETTE, 2 door. Brougham. Very ciean. Many 1984 FORD LTD. Loaded.
1987 FORD conversion van.
some work. 5 1 ,5 0 0.192. I70hp. E-2 load trailer,
(313)685-1088.
1978
TRANS
AM.
Good
Stick,
am/fm
cassette,
50,000
13,000 miles. Excellent condi
extras, asking $5,500, Excellent condition. Best
(313)878-2598.
garage kept, mooring cover.
1977 CHEVY pickup. Runs tion. Fully loaded. Asking mechanical condition. Body miies, exceiient shape, (313)349-5892.
offer. (313)437-6238.
1976 SeaRay Weekender. 25 Loaded, excellent. 2 props.
(air.
$2500.(517)548-5402.
$1495.
(313)22»4287.
, good. $700. (313)887-5698.
$15.500.(517)546-2342.
1984 DATSUN 200SX hatch 1984 GRAND Prix LE. Low
It. Good condition. J1,500. $9,800. (313)349-i265.
;i977 RED Ford 250 pick-up.
1988 FORD Aerostar, loaded, 1979 CUTLASS. Loaded. 1 1983 MUSTANG GLX conver back. Unbeatable on gas.
(313)887-1363.
SEA RIDER "paddleboat. 4
I $1000. Runs Good and every- blue and silver, asking owner. Excellent condition. tible. Automatic, low Great graduation gift or miles. V.-8, power all. Many
extras. Excellent condition.
1977 HYDBOSTREAM'. 115 sealer, aluminuni pontoon,
; thing works. Galvanized bed
mileage. Excellent condition. perfect second car. $4,200,
Before 5 p.m. $1,800 firm. (313)227-4185.
$7,800. (517)546-6894.
h.p. Mercury motor. Cotjra $750j:^(3l3)231-^4rK
a n d J U N K with helper springs, 400 cu. $15,000.
1
9
7
9
LINCOLN
Town
Car,
4
(517)223-9668.
(313)348-2780. After 5 p.m.
(313)478-5988.
1984 OLDS Cierra Brougham.
trailer. Great lor skiing. STEEL Pontoon boat with 18
engine. (313)449-8807 after 349-5470 ask tor Andrea.
door collector series. 52,000 1983 OMNI 5 speed. 4 door.
$3,800.(313)632-5472.
10 pm.
actual miles. Excellent condi Very good condition. New 1984 DODGE Caravan SE.Clean, 4 door, 4 cylinder,
np. motor. 20 ft. runs. $300.
C A R S
Many options, 7 passen auto, loaded. $4,800. After
1S78 Sea Spirit. 16 loot, open (313)426-5112.
tion. $3,995. (313)227-1727.
tires, brakes, ciutch. ger. Moving. Must Sell. 6 p.m. or weekends-,
1979 'A TON Ford pickup, 238 Recreational
bow. 70 h.p. Johnson. Shore- VIKING S160 Sport Deck
(517)546-3677 any time.
Vehicles
60,000 miles, no rust, good
$6,300 or best offer. (313)887-6390.
H
lander trailer with 14 inch Deluxe with trailer, 75.
c o n d i t i o n . $2,200.
(313)878-6762.
1
9
7
4
GOLDEN
Falcon.
2
2
ft,
wheels. Very good condition. evenrude. $4,200. Boat at:
(313)227-5251.
self contained. Exceiient
A!_''ir.fliM?y313)887-7752.
LAKE Chemung Outdoori
1980 FORD 5 cylinder pickup condition. Sleeps 6. $3,450.
WALPE
1979 HydraSport bass boat. Resorts, Howell. Caii
truck with cap. Best offer. (313)437-0336.
15'10", 90 h.p. mere. Loaded. (313)334-9081 Bioomfieid.
(313)349-5529.
$5.500.(313)632-7206.
1979 23 f t . M I N I Monday throughn Friday for
1977 CUTLASS parts. 235 6 1982 FORD Courier with cap, MOTORHOME. 26,000 miles.
an
appointment.
CREblTPROBLEMS,
1982 16ft. Glastron Bow Rider.
cylinder, 3 speed transmis $995.(313)529-3810.
Excellent condition. Asking
B5hp Johnson, power tilt,
OR B A N K R U P T S ,
sion
(engine
doesn't
run).
1983 CHEVY S10. Southern $ 1 1 , 5 0 0 . &
morring cover, convertible 215 Campers, Tfailers
(313)426-2712.
truck,
am/fm
cassette,
new
(517)223-3666.
&
Equipment
top. swim ladder, life jackets,
NEWcREDIT
1978 JEEP. Complete set tires, ciean, (517)548-3794 or 1975 COACHMAN motortilt trailer, clean, $4,800.
195'2~PHOENiX travel trailer, front and rear axle assemb (517)546-4942.
(517)548-1450.
6,
selfhome.
Sleeps
P R O G R A M
14 ft., sleeps five, good lies, low miles. $400. 1983 CHEVY Silverado, %
contained, good condition.
1982"HONDA.' V-45' Sabre. CO ndition. $500. (313)685-8902. (313)344-8797.
A
S L O W A S
ton. Loaded. $5,200. $6,500.(313)227-9407.
Exceiient condition. $1,600 or 1969 STARCRAFT pop-up.
(313)229-4799.
1
9
7
8
MUSTANG
ii
car
doors
NOMAD,
3
0
ft.
fifth
1
9
8
2
best. (517)546-9442.
Sleeps 6, lurnace, stove, (two), white, $130. Four Rally
Per/Mo.
1984 HARLEY Davidson soft- refrigerator, screen add-a- rims with Eagle ST tires, $150. 1984 CHEVY 1 ton pickup, wheel, with or without 1983
four speed, high miles, good S i i v e r a d o p i c k u p .
tail. Low mileage, like new. room, good condition. $950 or(313)227-7577 Ask for John.
condition. $4,000 or best. (313)229-9473.
(313)227-9140.
best offer. Call alter 6 p.m.
1982 LeBARON. Best offer. (517)546-3078.
1985 YAMAHA 175 3 wheeier,
1985 16 FT. Bayliner Cobra. (313)229-6592.
Pontiac 400 engine, $150. 6
85 h.p., low hours, $6500. 1971 COACHMEN 23 footer, cylinder Chevy engine, $100. 1984 F-250. Red. 48,000 miles. good condition. $600.
351 4 speed. New tires,
(313)632-5586.
self-contained. Call after (517)546-5857aftere p.m. _ brakes. Am/fm. Under- (517)546-8655.
1985 550 JET ski. $1,500 firm. 4 p.m. (517)548-1837.
1AAAA AA AA AA AA A AAA AA"coated. Bedliner. interior iike 1986 HONDA 200 SX. 4
trax, iike new, very low
(313)698-3014.
1971 VW camper. Fresh paint, Automatic, manual tansmis- new. $5,000. (517)548-5141.
1985 BAJA Bass boat, 150 re-built engine. $1,500. New sions, front wheel drives, and 1985 CHEVY S10 pickup. hours. I went in the service,
been sitting in garage.
Mercury, loaded, excellent tires. (313)344-8797.
transfer cases. We rebuild, Good condition. $3,700 or $1,100 or best offer. .- Phone AcBts. Accepted
c o n d i t i o n , $ 9 , 5 0 0 . 1973 SOLID state Apache you install. (313)229-9259 best offer. (517)546-8790.
Over 20
Over 20
(313)632-6649.
(313)878-5579.
popup. Stove, refrigerator, 8:30 a.m to 6 p.m.
1985 FORD F-350 12 ft. stake
1370 E. Mic.hician Ave.
1985 Four Winds. 19 ft. Bow sink, furnace. $900. 231 BUICK engine, 31,000 truck, V-8, automtic, gas. 1986 HONDA 200 Fat Cat ATV.
New 1 9 8 8
New 1988 Pontiac
Like new. $800 firm.
Ypsilanti. Ml 48198
Rider. 140 hp 1.0.
(313)227-2987 after 4 p.m.
miles $450. (313)878-3484 Don. 48.000 miies. $8,750. 1(517)458-3867.
Mon.-Ffi. 9-7. Sat. 10-3
Excellant condition with 1975 CROWN pop-up camper.
GRANDAMS
(313)685^100.
Stock No. 8727
1987 HONDA 4 tracks, 250X,
extras. $8,300. Must sell! Sleeps six, self-contained AUTO Kill Switches and
alarms
installed,
from
$39.95.
1985 FORD Ranger. 5 speed, like new, extras, asking 1979 MALiBU Classic wagon.
( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 7 - 5 5 5 0 d a y s , with awning. $1,490 or best.
Automolive accessories. am/fm cassette, duraliner, $2000 . 6x10 low sided ali
(313)231-1763 evenings.
Automatic, air, funs and
(313)437-0409.
(313)624-3475.
low m i l e s , $4,500. metal traiier with 15" tires, looks great. Smali V-8. good
1985 SEANYMPH. 14 ft. 4 hp 1975 DODGE camper van. MAGNETIC Signs for your (313)231-2705.
^ 8 9 9 9 *
$475. (313)437-7580.
mpg. Very dependable. New
Mariner engine, 39 lb. thrust Sleeps 4. Furnace, sink and truck or car. All sizes.
1
9
8
5
FORD
F250.
4x4,
diesel,
1988 CLASS A 28 ft. motor tires, battery last year.
Mincotta trolling motor plus icebox. Class 3 hitch. Very Custom designed for your
battery, removable fold-up good condition. 79,000 miles. needs. Call (313)685-1507 or super cab, $9,000, days h o m e . FOR R E N T . $1 , 800. Best o f f e r .
(313)231-2343.
chairs, oars, bow lights. $2,700. Call (517)223-3785 or come into the Milford Times, (313)344-6184, evenings (517)468-3429.
(517)223-3392.
$1,500 or best offer. (517)223-8320.
FOR RENT. 28FT. Class A 1979 MAZDA RX 7. Low
436 N. Main Street, Milford.
(313)437-8141, ask for Chuck;
1986 FORD Ranger, 11,000 Motor Home. (313)685-8251.
milage, air, stereo, new tires,
1976 SCOTTY 18 ft. self(313)878-9928.
miles, like new, $1,800 in CLASS A Motorhome, 24 ft., excellent condition, $4,500 or
contained, exceiient condiextras,
$6,500
firm.
Starcruiser, 1973, ail fiber best offer. (313)449-2273.
1986 16'/i CHEETAH Bowrid- tion, $3,500. (313)229-7916.
(517)548-4139 after 4 p.m.
glass, excellent condition, 1979 MERCURY Capri. 5 point
er. 140 I/O with trailer. 1983 CHASTA Pop-up
1988 New Pontiac
1987 DODGE Dakota. 3.9 V6 $9,000.(313)437-1629.
0 4 s p e e d . $ 2 5 0 0.
Exceiient condition. $8,300. camper. Light weight, sleeps
1 0 , 9 9 9
engine,
5
speed
with
(313)229-7673.
(313)498-2828.
MOTORHOME FOR RENT
From
5, icebox, stove, sink, heater,
Siocl( No. 3668
overdrive,
power
steering
1984 Midas. Good rates, no 1979 MUSTANG Coupe, auto1986 17 ft. VIKiNG Deck Boat: boat rack. Clean condition,
If you have an item you wish and brakes, cloth seats, mileage. Special deal to first matic, power steering, power
140 Mercury Inboard motor, $1700. (313)229-5767.
to sell for $25. or less or a cap, running boards, IS" 5 callers. (313)349-9374.
ski's, life jacket, equipment,
brakes, tape, air, no rust,
new trailer. Less than 30 25FT. Globestar travel trailer group of items selling for no wheels and tires. Excellent
extra ciean. $1,900.
with
1
9
7
8
GMC
Suburban
with
than
$25.
you
can
now
more
c o n d i t i o n . $7,595.
hours. $13,000. (517)546-4957.
(313)229-4837.
towing package. $5,000 for place an ad in the classified (313)227-4368.
NEW
1986 CHEETAH 19'/^ ft. cuddy both. (313)437-8393.
1979 T-BIRD automatic, air,
section for a discounted 1987 DODGE DAKOTA. V6,
MANAGERS
cabin. V-5,185 hp Mercruiser.
full power. $1,600.
APACHE pop-up. Solid State. price! Ask our ad-taker to 5 speed, kenwood stereo,
SALE
(313)227-3309.
Many extras, with E-2 load
PONTIAC
Excellent condition. Stove, place a Bargain Barrel ad for guages, 15" wheels., many
trailer. Excellent condition.
porta-potty, spare tire. $1,350 you, (10 words or less) and extras. Ask for Scott, days LEISURE TIME RV OF1980 CUTLASS Calais diesel.
$11,500 or best offer.
she wiii biil you only $2.50. (517)546-2380, or evenings
loaded, sharp. $1,450 or best
or best offer. (313)887-5091.
DEWITT is introducing their o f f e r .
(517)548-3322 after 5 p.m.
Fowlerville,
COLEMAN Camp stove. Two (This special is offered to (313)256-5460.
new
sales
and
service
facili
• 1987 19FT. Four Winns, open
burners, excellent condition. homeowners only-sorry, no 1987 RANGER XLT Blue/- ty. Along with their new (517)223-9900 after6 p.m.
bow, ali options, 260 h.p.,
U s e d t w i c e . $ 2 5 . commerciai accounts).
silver, power steering and management staff by offering 1981 CHEVY Citation. V-6,
• lraiier, .less than 20 hours,
automatic, air, power steer(313)227-5776.
brakes, 5 speed, 15.000
-• showroom condition, 2 years
ing, power brakes, stereo.
miies. $7,200 or best.
•'viarranty remaining. EASY to tow vacation home. 220 Truck Parts
SPECIAL
50,000 miles. Clean excellent
(313)349-8929.
1982 Starcraft popup camper.
& Services
(517)546-6485.
running c a r . $1850.
DlSCOUNTS
Sleeps eight, new tires, boat
(313)229-4283.
•:i987 BASS Buggy 20 ft. rack, excellent condition, 4 TRUCK tires, 35-14%x16%, CHEVY, one ton, 1984, like
new,
18,000
miies,
loaded.
. Pontoon. 40 hp, with tilt, iive
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
1981 EL CAMINO. Fair condi
V4" tread. $100.8ft. fibergiass 454 engine, air, cruise, etc.,
$2,250.(517)546-9487.
-well, stereo, ioaded. $6,850.
SPECIAL PRICING
tion. Runs great. $2,500 or
truck
topper,
iike
new,
$400.
Siocit No. 8036
ENCLOSED Cargo Trailer,
$8,700.(517)548-2655.
(313)878-6337.
ON
ALL
NEW
best. (313)349-2016.
(313)634-3725.
FREEZER Truck. 1978 IHC
6x10
,
5,500
lb.
capacity.
$875.
i^'l987 BAYLINER, 17ft. cuddy
1981 ESCORT, air, new tires,
Loadstar. 10 ft. box, thermo-cabin, 85hp Force outboard After6 p.m. all (517)548-4883. 225 Autos Wanted
runs good, looks good,
GULFSTREAM
king
unit,
gas
with
2
2
0
FOR
RENT:
Pop-up
camper,
From
•".with traiier, exceiient condi$1,200.(313)565-4469.
electric.
63,000
miles.
$6,900.
BUYING
late
model
wrecks.
FOXFIRE
sleeps
4.
$
1
0
0
weekly.
$
3
0
0
;tion, $6,500. (517)548-1429
Only
1981 MUSTANG hatchback.
deposit. (313)437-4613 after We have new and used auto (517)54W)403.
CONQUEST
.-alters p.m.
2.3
litre
with
a
4
speed
New
radiators
at
parts.
6 p.m. (313)229-6251 from
1984 DODGE Ram % ton,
STARCRAFT
SiocliNo.8786
Cl987 JETSki650 SX.55mph.
trans, custom striping,
discount prices. MIechiels am/fm stereo, power steer
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
> Mint condition. (313)973-0838.
62,000 miles, runs and
Auto Salvage Inc., Howeii. ing. Very good condition.
MOTOR HOMES
-1988 14 FT. Holder Hobie Cat, FRANKLIN Pick-up Camper. (517)546-4111.
looks great. $1 ,995.
Cap and duraliner. $4500.
5TH WHEELS
'• multi colored sails, roller Jib. $1,000 or best offer.
(313)437-4885.
(313)426-5112.
(313)878-3625.
TRAVEL
TRAILERS
- trailer, $3200. (517)548-4417.
CLASSlFiEODEAOUNES
P I C K U P AND T E N T 1982 CAMARO. Low miles,
JAYCO-J, 1984. 24% ft.
Wednesday 12:00 - Green 233 4 Wheel Drive
4 speed, air. $2,900.
r 19-ft. BAYLINER Cuddy, 1986.
CAMPERS
Air conditioning, awning. Sheet Shopping Guide Serv
(313)229-8284after5 pm.
isihp, i/o, Shoreiander traiiVehicles
With
1
9
8
4
Chevroiet
subufing Dexter & Green Sheet
•re/. E x t r a s , $9,800.
bar,,
$16,500.
(517)54&.3388.
(517)669-2755
Shopping Guide Serving 1973 HEAVY duty % ton
•.(313)227-2849.
LiTTLE Champ travei traiier,
pickup truck, 1979 cab and
LEISURE TIME RV
"24 FT. Aiuminum pontoon inside redone, $400 firm. Highland, Thursday 3:30 Shopper Business Directory, front clip, flatbed, snow piow.
•-boat, 25 hp. eiectric start, fuil (517)546.4534.
DEWITT
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon new paint, runs excellent.
H u r n i l u r e , $3200.
$1,400 or best. Must Sell.
D O D G E
day
Green
Sheet,
&
Green
NEW
built
car
hauling
tow
•: (313)229-2301.
dolly, 14" tires, tilt bed, Sheet Business Directorys, (517)548-1761.
TITAN,
3
3
ft.
Luxury
!'24FT. pontoon. 1978 Harris lights, ragget strap tie Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
Customs. Limited antj
1979 SUBURBAN. 4 wheel a
n
d
•'"Flote Boat. 40 h.p. Merc., downs. $795 or best offer. Green Sheet.
drive.
$2,000
or
best
offer.
LEBARON
GTS
TURBO
Grand Sports
'fully furnished, fuli canvas
oak interior, low 1986, 4 door, automatic,
.
Must sell. (313)231-3803.
^ 1 2 , 4 9 5 *
vpnclosure, swim ladder, (313)632-5628.
m
i
l
e
a
g
e
,
power steering, power
r diving board, and barbeque NEW Class 111 hitch, fits S-10FOUR Trans Am wheels 1982 K5 Blazer, % ton 4x4.
Stk.No.8312
many extras. Ex- brakes, air, loaded, leath
•grill. $5,500. (313)227-1244 Chevy. $60. (313)227-2987 after with Good Year Eagle GTS. $3.900. (313)878-9158, John.
4 p.m.
p215/65r15. $100. After 1983 GMC 4 wheel drive, 4 c e II e n t 1 yer interior, low miles.
- after4 p.m.
5:00p.m. (313)227-3327.
speed, step side, 305Ci, maintaine(j. $29,900. $7,488.
.'27-FT. Harris pontoon boat, OVERHEAD camper in good
LESABRE 1983, limited,
cap, running boards, C
black,
condition.
$300.
Caii
evenings
---120 h.p. i.o. with traiier.
a
l
l
228 Construction
V-8, loaded, low miles.
too many options to mention.
(313)42&-3279 or (313)878-2763.
-(313)624-«)17.
(313)473-9080
or
Equipment
$6,988.
$7,200 or best offer. Days
,-63.BELLCRAFT, 26 ft. x 9 ft. TRAILER. Urge flat bed,
(313)347-0788.
MUSTANG GLX 1983,
in good condition. $1,600 good condition. $350 or best. 1 GENERAL Equipment ' ^ l | ^ ^ « ° ° X r ' f ' n m
convertible. $6,488.
trailer, $1800 or best offer. (313)887-7169 after 4 p.m.
;cdmes with boat and (313)344-8797.
2
3
9
Antique
Cars
1984Vi! BRONCO V8, excel
MONTE CARLO 1983, low o
trailer. Call evenings TRAVEL traiier. Sleeps 5, (517)223-8282.
( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 6 - 3 2 7 9 o r good condition, $500. 1 J Sand tamper, $350 or bestlent condition, loaded, 53,000 1930 CHEVY 5 window coupe. miles, like new, air, Ui
miles, asking $9,000.
(517)54&^58.
'-1313)878-2763.
offer. (517)223-8282.
350 LT1 Vette engine. 350 power.
(313)629-0871 after 6 p.m.
:>,V1 CEDAR docks, all sizes, UTILITY trailers, direct from 1 T4 Ditchwith equipment
Turbo hydromatic, tilt, S/W FORD CHAREAU XLT
-".(Calivery and installations manufacturer. 4x8 cargo, traiier, $800 or best offer. 1985 F-250 HO 4x4. V-8 351. gages. Goodyear Eagle tires 1987, Club wagon, 8
Automatic. 60,000 miles. on wire wheels. $9,800. passenger, loaded.
$375. 5x10, $525.5x12 tandem, (517)223-8282.
^-available. (313)632-6757.
Burned c a b . $3,000. (517)546-1118 d a y s , $12,988.
:"AQUA Cat sailboat. 12 ft. $700. All new parts. Watch for 1 VAN ladder rack, $75 or best
(517)223-3913. '
(517)223-9571 evenings.
CHARGER 1987, air,
$400. Evenings (313)684-5531. inferior copies. (313)229-5836. offer. (517)223-8282.
1986 CHEVY S10 pickup 4x4. 1939 Plymouth. 4-door, new power, low miles. $6,988.
^:,ATTENTION: Fishermen. 16 220 Auto Parts
BANTAM model C-35, 3/8Tahoe package, plow, 37,000
^ft fiberglass with lOOhp
motor, restorable, $1,800 or AMC EAGLE 4x4 WAGON
y
a
r
d
& Services
miles, $10,000 or best. best offer. (313)437-8393.
>. Johnson. Deep V with trailer,
1985, automatic, power.
drag line, also Includes (517)546^)132.
'-cover. Very fast, very 15x10 WELD Wheels, Like shovel attachment. Good
1940 DODGE. 4 door, very $4,488.
N e w 1 9 8 8
;• reliable. Will handle Lake St. new. (517)54M132.
condition. Asking $3,500. 1986 CJ7.5 speed, 6 cylinder, good condition. $3,495 or DODGE RADER 4x4 1987,
removeable top, female best offer. (313)227-6441. 195 automatic, air. power.
-Clair and Erie. $1,600.
(313)227-3905.
C
HEROKEES
owner. Sharp. $7,500. Kissane, Brighton.
- (517)546-6254.
$10,996.
Doors. 4 Doors A V. •
FREE clean fill dirt wanted. (313)227-1817, evenings.
EZY Lift aluminum boat hoist.
1948 CHEVY pickup. Many
ln;eciion« 4 Wf,-.
arge amounts. Seven Mile/- . . „ . ,
— ; — ^
1987 JEEP Cherokee
new parts, runs good. $1,000.
'•$i:000. (313)227-2552.
CuFrie area. (313)349-8729.
'^'•"'""^^Laredo.
''
From »
2 door, loaded. $14,900 firm. (313)231-3267.
TOWN & COUNTRY
Or)ly
^'
GENERATOR, 30KW, Skid (313)437-3766.
From
1965 MALIBU Convertible,
mounted, diesel, $4,500.
DODGE
SiocliNo.88i: I
Business hours (313)227-4497. 1987 TOYOTA 4 runner SR5. excellent condition, all orlglOnly
Loaded. Low mileage. 23 nai, $4.200. (313)227-5518.
9
Mile/Grand
Rivef
Siii No 86(li
mpg. $15,500. (313)878-3833 or
1967 BUICK Skylark converti
230 Trucks
(313)878-5239.
ble with new top In package. 4 7 4 - 6 6 6 8
New 1988
1965 CHEVY % ton, 6 cylinder 235 Vans
$1,100 or best offer. (313)437New 17
3 speed, 30,000 original
8393.
JEEP
1410 BASS BOAT
2850 SUNBRIDGE miles, needs front fenders, 1975 DODGE camper van. 1968 MERCURY. All original
1
9
8
2
CITATION.
6
cylinder,
4
• ;B«»» Boat Pseiisge. Trailer.
lots of new parts, $1,500. Sleeps 4. Furnace, sink and except exhaust. Will sell to
260MP.k)»de(f.
WRANGLERS
(313)44^8813 before 7 p.m. icebox. Class 3 hitch. Vefy the right party. 42,000 real speed, $1500 or best.
S A L E " • j ™
(313)22»6421.
-J..S Fun. Soil Top
1973 CHEVY, blown engine, good condition. 79,000 miles. miies. $3,000 firm. Mike,
PiSioenng Sieteo
1982 DIPLOMAT. Very ciean,
;»4525*
/Operniomh" '31.995 *280P«""'>''"'" $200 for entire truck. $2,700. Call (517)223-3785 or (313)227-1727.
no
rust,
very
dependable.
(517)223-8320.
From Only
(313)665^.
$2450 or best offer.
1750 BOWRIOER
1973 CHEVY. 350 Engine. 1978 VAN, 351 cubic Inch.
1700BOWRIDER
(313)475-93<4.
I
$2,000. (313)449-4015 240 Automobiles
.
R u n s w e l l . $ 2 5 0 Loaded.
'85 MP. Ireiler. hJll canvss, slereo. 128 HP. iraJIw. full csnvss.
1982 ESCORT. 4 door.
mornings, 8-12.
(517)548-1711.
^^m^
Siocit No
1980
4 speedi Automatic, air conditioning,
SALE
SALE"*'^'"*
1973 INTERNATIONAL 6 yard 1983 DODGE Mini Ram Van. 8 new motor. Runs and looks power steering, stereo,
»7299**100pe"nonih"
»8899» U O O p o ' ' ™ " " ' dump. 392 gas, 2 speed. passenger, air, cruise. great. $1,700 or best offer. alarm. $1,750. (313)227-7377 or
automatic, 31,400 miles, good $6,000.(313)227-3955.
(313)878-2598.
. (517)546-4427.
Newtt
Hewta
condition, $5,500-offer. 1983 GMC STARCRAFT, very 1969 CORVETTE convertible.
21508UNBRIDGE
CIERA CONVERTIBLE (313)437-2209(313)437-8166. .good condition, $7,200. 350/350,4 speed, red, $7,000. 1982 FIREBIRD. 6 cylinder
• 130 HP, mf. Ii*
« « «
automatic, am/fm. Excellent
260 HP. loaded.
1975 CHEVY % ton, good (313)227-5518.
(313)887-2112.
. condition. $3,400 or best.
running order, rusty, $500 or 1984 FORD Conversion Van. 1970 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass. (313)437-5569.
SALEf-g^
best. (517)54fr3187.
Loaded, $9,500. (313)437-2837. 350 rocket motor. 86,000
' l 6 , 9 4 S * 1 8 2 p e " n « « ' ' " «31,995 AoUp'^"'"^"'"
1982 FORD EXP. Good motor, miles. Runs great. New tires. burned wire, fair body, good '
NewM
NnrW
Asking $1200. (313)344-1339. tires. (517)548-2627.
!
3870 MOTOR YACHT
. 34S08UNBRIDGE
Twin 175 dleiels. loaded.
— - .. Seville. 4 1982 MERCURY LN7/EXP. 4
43500 Grand River* Novi o/to
l O C A 1976 CADILLAC
-Twtn230HP.iullyto»ded7885 W . G r a n d R i v e r • B r i g h t o n
Just West oi Novi Rd.
«a*fO*.tA3U
door, good condition. $2,200. ^^g^^
f^ar
SALE.^^.^
(517)546^1.
defog, 85,000 highway miles.
SALE... A
1976 CORVETTE. 350 automa- Loong and funs great. $1,900
tic, t-tops, air, mag wheels or best offer. (313)229-6409.
AIR H O S E
and more. E«f>'e"t c°!J<''- 1982 PONTIAC J2000. 4
• nISllS oi SSSiiimi based on
«"•"<»<'
<"«'"
tion. Stored winters, $7500 or
,^
g^^.^,.
9.75% varisW* hnancing.
best.(313)878-3346.
ig^, condition. $1800.
POWER STEEBING HOSE
1976 FORD Elite. Excellent (313)227-7967.
USED BOAT CLEARANCE
HOURS: MoitA Thurs. 9 am to 9 p m ^
B
H
HIGH PRESSURE HOSE
condition. Ruiis excellent, ^ggg jORONADO. All power,
$
1
2
0
0
or
best
offer.
Call
after
^
^
^
^
.
^
g
cassette,
and
Tues., W e d . ,& Fri.9 a m to 6 p m
B l | y ^
2 . D d 4 Wife H y . l r . . l i c Hose
Som. (313)229-2838.
. ^j^gs Many new parts,
' Net Price After Rebate Plus Tax. Title & plates
^^glQI^I
MADE WHILE Y O U WAIT
1977 BUICK LeSabre^^4 jnduding tires, exhaust, and
V E L G E R M A R I N E
S A L E S
$1,100. shocks. $3,900. ' (313)227-5872
door, air, clean. "
TRENTON
Complete Supply of Hydraulic Ad>pter« & Couplers(517)548-3388.
WATERFORD
evenings.
j A / A L D E C K E R
W A L D E C K F P

FINANCING
FOR
EVERYONE

S u p e r i o r
T h e

W i t h

1985 CHRYSLER 5th Avenue.
Exceiient condition. Loaded.
Large engine. $7,900.
(313)629-7630.
1985 CHRYSLER New Yoriter.
1984 TORONADO. 1 owner, Turbo. Loaded. 32,800 miles,
79,000 miles. $7,300. $8000 firm. (313)229-6365.
(313)349-7402.
1985 CIERA LS.V6, air, am/fm
1984 228 Camero. V8, T-tops, cassette, new tires, 53,000
loaded, exceiient condition, miles. $5,100 or best offer.
$6,500. (313)229-7916.
(313)349-3324.
1985 BUiCK Regal. 64,000 1985 CORVETTE. Excellent
.-miies. Very clean. Lots of condition, convertible top,
-options. $5,200. (517)546-3813. 29,000 miles. $16,700.
- 'Alter 6 p.m. (517)546-3392.
(313)227-1232.

V E N U E
A I IT A
A U T O

A

o

1981 BUICK

^"°'-<>"iions
'Brighton
'Howell

1984

»

1985

C E L E B R I T Y

3

9

9

»

4

5

9

5

$4995

1984 AUDI

' 6 2 9 5

13,617* 15,825

1985 NISSAN PULSAR 5 soc. A.r. s^nroot ''6830
'8939
1985 BUICK PARK AVE. <or.Lc.ce<>
1985 CHRYSLER Sth AVE v-i Eno,ne. loaced'6569
'6439
1985 BUICK CENTURY UM. 4 or. v-e. toa»d
! 198S OLDS REGENCY BROUGHAM4 or Loaoeo9579
1986 NOVA 4 0r..AulO.Acr.AM/FM . . . .'6299
'6689
1986 CAPRI GS loaded 4 cvi
PONTA
I C 6000 WA60N v-«. 3rd Seal. P.r. Windd.s'8989
1984 OLDS TORO V-a Engme. Loaded '8539
: 1984 BUICK REGAL v-6. A,r AM/FM '6239

SA°VE*50oo

Town & Country

; 1986 FORD CONVERSION VAN 40.000 M.ies U3,249
'11,449
1985 CHEV. SUBURBAN 4S4 v-s 37.000 Mn
es
'10,890
» 1986 CHEV. 4x4 « P/CKUPsso v-e o-ai Tan«

REGALS

Select Used Cars

ANN ABBOB

WALDECKER

0ver20 New 1988
JEEPCOIHANCHE
PICKUPS

^=

^

^

^

^

6,723

^ r^^^^^^

CHEVtnE.

I

Hundred's Of Cars & Trucks To Choose From!

KNIGHT'S AUTO SUPPLY

UtT:'134,»00

J 9 8 7

N O V A ^ ^

"'4Docir, 17,000 W*iles, Air, Auiattiatic, 2To Choose From

' 7 9 9 5

B R O U G H A M
' 7 9 9 5

4 Door

1987 OLDS

' 7 9 9 5

CALAIS

1986 PONTIAC

GRAND

485-0810

881-8080

671-8722

e>

>
<
z

' 7 9 9 5

PRIX

W

W

W

W

O n / y ' 6 2 0 0

vniy

.

v

^

w

w

S C O n n
Only

^C^QOnl
Only

1988ESC0RTGL
1988TRACER

W I

w

^

W

7

3

0

0

7

4

0

0

SOMERSET

' 8 9 9 5

Air, Automatic

1986 OLDS

CALAIS

1987 OLDS

CIERA

' 8 9 9 5
' 9 9 9 5

4 Door, Choose From 2 Demos

' 9 9 9 5

Only

4Dr.'s.ChoiceOf3

1987 JEEP COMANCHE

S C O n n
Only

Sport Truck. 5 Spd.. 14,000 Miles

1986 MERC. SABLE LS

z
o
o
m

Only

$ 9 9 9 5

1986 OLDS 98

1986 NISSAN 4x4
KING C A B PICKUP

^ ,

' 1 0 , 4 9 5 1

4 Door
1987 PONTIAC 4 DR.
BONNEVILLE

' 1 0 , 5 0 0

1986 CADILLAC

0

5Spd.. Low Miles. Box Cover

Only

«

$

1986 COUGAR LS

W

W

W

7

W

Q

m

W

n

W

W

Only

Auto. Air, Power. Tilt. Cruise

1985 BRONCO II XLT 4x4

O

W

W

$ Q C n n
Only

.Low Miles, Tu-Tone

w

O

w

W

W

$ 0 0 0 0
Only

7 Pass.. 4 Captains Chairs, Air, Tilt, Cruise

W

$

Tu-Tone,4CaptainsGhairs.V-6,Air.Stereo,Tilt.

_

,

W

s

Only

Universal Conv. Package. Black & Sliver

a

W

W

*

\

a

' ^ • • ^ • • 1 1 I I

Only

Cruise

«

W

q
W

1986 F O R D E-SO 12
PASSENGER XLT
C L U B W A G O N S^lSOnlyl

W

W

q

W

a

W

a

W

W

g.^^
1

,

9

0

0

DEVILLE

' 1 3 , 9 0 0

1986 MAZDA RX7
GXL Package. Very Clean

$1 9 Q O n
Only

JL

Mlf O

W

W

OPEN S A T 10-3

I

H i l l t o p F o r d , Inc^
1 9 6 8

20th
Anniversary

Howell, Michigan

B I L L M A N G A N

DICK LLOYD, M G R .

fll^Amerlcan

Heart

^I^Association

:-i.<-

Experienced Sales Staff To Serve You
On The Spot FinancingWarranties Available On All Used Cars
J O H N G A E D T -

I

SUPERIOR
Olds

Cadillac G M C

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

1-96 E x i t
BrightoIl

W

SEDAN

Loaded

People
ofcdages<Seof
heartdiseose
oidstroke.

n

SfiOnO

1985 FORD CONVERSION VAN

BROUGHAIlfl

i

Only

1986 AEROSTAR XLT
1987 G M CC-15 PICKUP

W

1^

$ 7 Q A n

1986 AEROSTAR XLT
' 9 9 9 5

W

$ 7 7 n n

Air, V-6. Big Wheel & Tires. Pusti Bar

O

$

1985 MEI
MERC. GRAND IWARQLS $

1986 RANGER 4x4 PICKUP

' 8 9 9 5

4Door, Automatic, Air

Only

I ivioonHoor.Air.5spa.
Moon Roof. Air. 5 Spd

4 Dr., Full Power

A

1987 GRAND A M

1987

c

m

1986 O L D S CIERA

Automatic, Air, Cap

227-1761

yrr. CLEMENS

viny

Air. Stereo

HIGH SIERRA

irT. .

W

o n / y ' 5 8 0 0

2 Dr.. Auto. Air, Stero, Low Miles

1986 G M C y 2 T 0 N PICKUP

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BV THE PUBLISHER

^

O r I / y ' 5 9 0 0

1987 ESCORT

' 7 4 9 5

1986 OLDS CIERA LS

w

% rW W

4 Dr..Tu-Tone. Fuli Power

1986 OLDS REGENCY 88

9^-.

•

0 n / y $ 5 6 0 0

1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE

' 6 9 9 5

1985 OLDS CALIS

351S Jackson Rd. at Wagner
Ann Arbor •663-3321

12,996

WALDECKER^

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

NISSAN

M U S T A N G G T

2Door. Auto. Air. Stereo

From Only

HUGE SELECTION NOW AVAILABLE

'

1987 ESCORT

663-3321

_ CALL MR. JOHNSON NOW!i_

w

o n / y ' 5 7 0 0

1984 OLDS TORO

' 6 4 9 5

4 Door

w

y . ^ * 5 5 0 0

M U S T A N G

Tilt. Cruise. Velour

5000

^

1984 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

C A S H OR CREDIT A P R O B L E M ?
N E E D A USED CAR or T R U C K ?

w

Only

I D R .

Automatic

E V E R Y S A T U R D A Y IN J U N E

w

$ 5 ^ 0 0

5Spd.. Air. stereo

S U P R E M E
v-6. Auto

w

O R D F - 1 5 0 P I C K Only
U P
$ w

Air,
1 9Auto,
8 4carriage
M l Hoot
5Spd.. Air. Stereo

1984

0
^

^

Air, Auto, Carriage Roof

Automatic, Air

0
~

O n ; y « 4 3 0 0

6Cyi.,4Si5eed

$4995

1986 S-IO PICKUP

'429S5

^

1984 CROWN VICTORIA^
,
Only

1985
1986 D O D G E CHARGER

9

4 Dr.. Auto, Air. Stereo

40r.Lo.ded
1986 F

1986 D O D G E OMNI

N

1983 ARIES WAGON A„,o/«,r
'4295
CELEBRITY WAGONS A„IO A, 3 AVAILABLE
1985 CARAVAN « Passenger
'9595
1985 OLDS REGENCY . ijr Loaoeo
'9579

3

^

O n ( y « 3 9 0 0

4 Dr.. Loaded

RAIVIPY C H E V R O L E T - N I S S A N

; 1985 S-10 PICKUP «,mnS,^.Tifc«

'

Auto, Air. Tilt. Cruise

1983 OLDS C U T L A S S

Demo 1988 BUICK
PARKAVENUE

m ^

^

1985 T-BIRD

5

* 3 9 9 5

W A G O N

PAID.

1981 ARIES * Or . Auto. Air, Now
'179S
1977 CAPRICE CLASSIC , o, am mt, '2495
1984 DODGE COLT Only 18.000 Miles . *3195
19S3 CHEVETTE < or. oniy 22.000 M,ii!s » 2 8 9 5
1984 CELEBRITY 4 Ot . Auto. Aif.
'3495
1984 BUICK CENTURY ? Of.. AulO. Air '4195
1983 MERCURY LYNX WAGON 32000 M,ies'3795
1983 ESCORT; or
'3495

on/y

1984 FORD LTD

Mon-Thurs 8:30 am-9:00 pm • Tues. Wed & Fri 8:30 am-6:00 pfh
• Sai9am-3pm

WALDECKER

^

1984 RANGER PICKUP

$ 2 9 9 5

Air, Automatic

USED CAR LOT

CALL MR. MAC NOW!!

L

Stereo. Box Cover

9797 E. Grand River. Brighton
2 Bloc, i
Ot US ;3 Cili (313) 223-6800
Slop Mere Betoie Vou Sell Or Trace-ln

All Cars inStock for Immediate Delivery

S

o n / y ' 3 4 0 0

4 Dr.. Auto. Air. Stereo

CELEBRITY

Fresit Stan Financing Piogram.3S Minute Credit Approval

FIREBIRDS

A

K

G L S O g Q O

1984 FORD TEIWPO

BAD CREDIT? SLOW CREDIT?
EVEN BANKRUPTCY!

E

I

C

E

Only

Auto. Air. stereo

* 2 9 9 5

Call (517) 546-8490

P

E

1986 E S C O R T S T A - W G N

S K Y L A R K

4 Door. Automatic. Air

Stop In Say Hello To Bill Toms. He Will Be
Pleasea To Stiow You The Finest Used Cars

O

P

E

6600

861 E. Grand River. Near National

VANS. TOP DOLLAR

S

W

$

'84 F O R D E S C O R T

WE BUY CARS, TRUCKSS

S

Loaded
Only

P l e a s e

4 Dr., 39,000 Miles

HOWELL USED CARLOT

BRIGHTON

I

Stocked With Used Cars Discount

Announcing The Opening Of
Their Second Used Car Lot!
In Livingston County

<SS99

OVER 30 NEW 1988 BUICK

T

Anniversary Sale We Are Over

USED CAR SALES

WE GUARANTEE
YOUR CREDIT WILL
BE APPROVED.

0ver20 New 1988
t BUICK LESABRES

D e a l s

H

1983 CADILLAC
ELDO

i s

Prices-No Dealers Please

ZONE

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

C u s t o m e r

Due To The Huge Success Of Our

LOW PRICE

483-0614

O l d

N o . l

1984 PONTIAC J2000 wagon.
53,000, power steering/brak
es. Excellent condition.
$4,100 or best. (517)223-3951.
1984 TEMPO. Body good.
Needs new engine. $1,500.
(517)223-3809.

IPRICE IS
EVERYTHING

'.

T

1984 OLDS Firenza. Must sell! 1985 BUICK Somerset. Looks
$3,500.(313)227-5328.
great inside and out. Lots ol
1984 PLYMOUTH Reliant, 4 extras. $5,950. (517)548-4916.
door. Automatic, air condi- 1985 CHEVROLET Cavalier.
tioning, am/lm stereo. $2195. Type 10-CL Coupe. Excellent
(313)229-4287.
condition. Sunroof and many
1984 PONTIAC 6000 STE.factory extras. $4995.
Loaded, black/silver exter- (517)548-3810. After 5:30 p.m.
lor, grey interior, 31,600 (313)227-7554.
miles. $6.800. (313)685-7305.

^J^j^g

CASH PAlD
(313)887-1482 1

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1 4 5
227-1100

HILLTOP FORD
LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S N O .1 USED C A R DEALER
(517)546-2250 A TT H E T O P O F T H E H l L L

H o w e

.
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240 Automobiles

A n invitation t o p l a c e t h e n a m e
of a m e m b e r of your family w h o
i m m i g r a t e d t o A m e r i c a in t h e

You can choose thename of an ancestor o r
j u s t y o u r o w n family n a m e . A n dyou'll r e 

T o r e g i s t e r additional n a m e s , list e a c h n a m e

to honor them.

and c o u n t r y o f origin o n a separate sheet.

Whether your ancestors
American

first

set foot o n

soil at Ellis Island, o r e n t e r e d

t h r o u g h another gateway, here is a unique
opportunity t o s h o w y o u r gratitude. A n dt o
; p r e s e n t y o u r family w i t h a gift that will b e
; m e a n i n ^ u l n o w a n d for generations to come.
W h e n y o u m a k e a $100 contribution t o

$100

r e m e m b e r , t h e r e is a m i n i m u m gift o f

P.O. Box ELLIS. New York, N.Y. 10163

CourarvotonKin
Enclosed is my tax-deductible contribution for:
•SlOO DOtherS

YOUR

•

Please make checks payable to "Ellis Island."
Check enclosed. Or please charge my

•

Credit Card »

acting n o w y o u a s s u r e that t h e Ellis Island
I m m i g r a t i o n M u s e u m will b e a place t o
honor your o w n heritage, as well as a monu
ment to thegreat American

traditions of

1
.Mr
.Mrs
Mb.

•

Expires

: i

i
J
t

I"
I
I

.Name (Please pnnt 1

Signature (Required li using credit card)

freedom, hope and opportunity
Street

:r e s t o r e Ellis Island, t h e n a m e y o u designate
will b e p e r m a n e n t l y p l a c e d o n t h e n e w l y

YOUR

1 would like to register my ancestor's name on the
American Immigrant Wall of Honor:

•

K e e p the Dream Alive

ELLIS I S L A N D
1892-1992

City

^4495

LOOK ONLY '2995 CHOICE'2995

i.Virumum SHxl pc-r n.imr i

Please send your contribution today B y

SALE

1985 DODGE Omni GLH 1986 MUSTANG hatchback 1967 TOYOTA Land Cfuisef.
Tufbo. Low miles. $4,200 with T-tops, 4 speed, low Automatic transmission,
mileage. Excellent condition. rebuiit engine, 300 hp, new
negotiable. (313)437-2603.
1985 ESCORT. 4 speed, 4 Bestoffer. (313)437-6238.
tires, needs work. $700.
door, clean. $2,400. 1986 OLDSMOBILE Torona- (313)344-8797.
do. Fully equipped. $10,500.
(517)223-8337.
1969 PLYMOUTH VALIANT.
(313)684-1783 after 6 pm.
Slant 6, runs great! $750
1985 MUSTANG. 4 speed, 1986 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass negotiable. (313)887-2908.
ON
stereo, cruise, new tires, Ciera SL. 2 door, 4 cylinder.
AUTO
I
52,000 miles. $5,0 0 0. 16,000 miles, power windows 1970 CADILLAC 4 doof,
PURCHASE I
DeVilie, Suitable fof restora
(313)437-0600.
and power seats, $8,100.
tion. Runs good. $1000 or
1985 MERCURY Lynx. Diesel, (313)344-4635.
best offer. Noon to 6 pm
Must be Presented at Time of Sale
l9f» miles, 5 speed, air 1986 PONTIAC TIOOO, 4 (313)229-9142.
conditioning, stereo, tilt speed, am/fm radio, very
1970 TVKO door, Pontiac
wheel, exceptionally clean. Qood condition, $3,100. Catalina, $500. Runs.
cho/c£
Perfect commuter car. $4,000 (517)548-4310.
(313)229-7285 after 6 p.m.
firm. (313)887-0447.
1987 DELTA 88 Brougham.
• 1985 PLY RELIANT WAGON
Automatic. Air. Nice Family Car
1985 OLDSMOBILE Regency Spotless, 13,500 milei. All ^^IL ^^MoVa^hle^isso'
sedan. Fully loaded. Power. extras. $12,250. (313)227-4368.
m{l„f^°^^Gorgeous
• 1 9 8 3 L T D C R O W N VICTORIA
(313)229-2358.
(517)546-9291.
1972 BUICK Skylark. Low
Aulo.
P.S..Only
36.000 f^iles
•
1
9
8
4
M
E
R
C
.
T
O
P
A
Z
2
D
R
.
1985% ESCORT GL. 5 speed 1987 FORMULA 350. Custom mileage, 350 rocket engine.
Burgundy,
MustSee
manual. Loaded. $3000 negot- tiui't by GM. All high pert, O r i g i n a l
•
T
E
M
P
O
4
D
R
owner.
iable. (517)851-8837 after Florida car. Garaged winters. (313)437-9948.
4 Door. Stick. Air. Runs Great
| » 1 D 8 4 TOPAZ
4 p.m.
Alpine, air, iow miles, irre1974 DODGE Dart. Good
placeable.
$13,700.
Serious
>
1
9
8
5
D
O
D
G
E
4
D
R
D
I
P
L
O
M
A
T
1985 PLYMOUTH Horizon.
beater. Good mechanical
Executive car. high mileage, enquires only. (313)227-5178. shap. Transmission slips. g [
WE FINANCE BAD CREDIT! SLOW CREDIT! NEW CREDIT!
iito and air. $2,950 or best 1987 MUSTANG GT. T-tops,
offer. (517)223-3559.
loaded, low milage, 5 speed, $350 or best. (517)546-7618.
1374 OLDS Cutlass. 57,000
1985 PLYMOUTH Reliant SE. $13,900 or best offer. miles, purrs but needs brake
(313)227-9302.
4;door, automatic, air. Excel
work, $350. (313)974-1323.
* 1985 D O D G E OMNI
Stick. Like New
lent condition. $3,900. 1987 OLDSMOBILE . Calais
(313)348-2004.
Supreme. 2 door, V6, 1975 MALIBU. Runs great,
•
1
9
8
4
D
O
D
G
E
O
M
N
I
Red.
Runs Fantastic
body rough, $350. 1976
1985 PONTIAC Flero GT.loaded, 14,000 miles. Firebird, body rough, $300.
• 1 9 8 4 B U I C K S K Y H A W K W A G O N StckAr.ExtraClean
$5,200. (313)684-1783 after $10,500. (313)348-5381.
(313)887-2908.
1987 PONTIAC Firebird. Fully
1 6 pm.
•1983 OLDS OMEGA
4 Dr.. Loaded
1976 CHEVROLET Caprice. 4
1985 SAAB 4 door, air, stereo, loaded including t-tops. door, 60,000 miles. Power
1*1982
P
O
N
T
I
A
C
J
2
0
0
0
$10,900.(313)227-5453.
Silver.
Loaded
Sspeed. $6,600. (517)546-6861.
steering, brakes, windows
1988 ESCORT GT air, cruise, and locks. Air conditioner
1 9 8 2 D O D G E 4 x 4 D-50
South Carolina
1986 BUICK Skylark. 4 cylintilt, stereo cassette, low and cruise. $550. After
der, 4 door, loaded, blue,
miles.
Asking
$9,275.
5:30 p.m. weekdays
$4500.(313)360-0919.
or best. (517)223-7263.
1986 CHRYSLER LeBaron. 1988 PLYMOUTH Horizon. 5 (313)229-7682.
41,000 miles. Loaded.'Excel speed, air, power steering/- 1976 MERCURY. Still runs
lent condition. $9,400. brakes, stereo console, good, $400. (517)546-7594.
•1976 FORD RANCHERO
With Cap
(313)22»4982.
delux interior, 4,000 miles. 1976 MERCURY Montego. 2
door,
power
steering/brak
•
1
9
8
3
P
O
N
T
I
A
C
T
1
0
0
0
Stick
1,986 CUTLASS Ciera Brough Must s e l l . $6,250.
es, powrer windows/seats,
am. -Excellent condition. (517)546-5514.
•1981 T O Y O T A CELICA GT
RunsGreai
$5,900 or best offer. CONSIDER Classified then automatic, am/fm cassette.
1981 F O R D G R A N A D A
4Dr.
$600.(313)624-9171.
-17)546-7957.
consider it sold.
1976 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
1986 DODGE Lancer, 2.2
FORD
Supreme Deluxe. Needs
turbo, 5 speed, loaded, new
engine. Good tires, brakes,
Curbo charger, $5,900.
M
E
RCURy
exhaust, rear bumber, good
(313)887-9141 evenings.
riding. $400 or best offer.
1986 ESCORT L wagon,
(313)685-2886.
automatic, air, rear defrost,
1976 OLDS Cutlass Supreme
stereo, roof-rack, rust- You can place your ad any
Deluxe. Needs engine proofed, 31,000 miles, nice. day of the week. Office hours some rust, good tires,
$4,800.(313)229-8918.
are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. brakes, exhaust, rear
1986 FIREBIRD. 60,000 HIGH- Monday - Friday. Our phone bumper, e t c . $350.
i^AY MILES. AIR CONDI room salespeople will be (313)685-2886.
TIONING, POWER STEER happy to help you.
1976 PONTIAC Ventura. 260 VING, BRAKES. FUEL
(313)227-4436
8
INJECTED 6. RUST(313)348-3022
Hours; Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9pm;Wed.. Tues. 5 Fri 8:30-6pm:Sat. 9:00-4pm
5 speed manual, power. $450.
PROOFED. EXCELLENT
(313)426-5032
(313)348-2435.
I
(517)548-2570
CONDITION. $7,850. AFTER
SALE
S A L E
S A L E
SALE
1976 VOL'KSWAGON Rabbit. | S A L E
(313)68M705
6 P.M., (517)546-4389.
Gas engine, 4 speed. Has
(313)437-4133
1986 FORD Escort. 2 door
some new parts, but needs
automatic, 16,000 miles.
Part it o u t .
Loaded, extended warranty. Repo Vechile Auction. Satur- work.
.,,„,-ficco<,o
dayJunel8th.atlO a.m.See (aiaizbfr-eaez.—
$5800.(517)546-3864.
LS. New
1986 FORD Thunderbird. display ad in Auction 1977 AUDI 100
starter, $500. (313)344-8797.
Loaded, 22.000 miles. $10,000. Section.
18TH. June, Saturday at 1977 BUICK. 2 door, V6, must
(517)521-3303.
10 a.m. Repo Vechile sell, runj great, $500.
lfoo'o"'m'irer$13To' Auction. See display ad in (313)632^57.
'
' *^"''='""- Auction Section.
1977 BUICK Skyhawk. Good
(313)437-3129.
SENIOR Citizen's special, condition. 83,000 miles. $650.
I-800-US-SOND5
1986 MERCURY Cougar.
Many extras, low mileage. 1986 Pontiac Parisienne Keith (313)453-5575.
Brougham. Less than 16,000 1977 CAMARO. V-8. Needs
$7,995.(313)629-2035.
miles, loaded, $9,800. work.$600.(313)420-4427.
(313)632-6254.
,977 cAMARO. Runs good,
1986 MERKUR. S speed, TEMPO 1985 GL, four door, new clutch assembly. $650
sunroof. Poppy red, mint, auto, loaded, $3,900. or best. (313)231-1386 after 3
$10,200.(313)349-6302.
(313)348-8176.
^jn.

LOOK ONLY ^4495

E l l i s Island Foundation, Inc.

for each.

SALE

1 0 0 Rebate

.N'ami- o( indiiidual or family honorcd (Hlcasc pnnt I

only national m u s e u m c r e a t e d

SALE

S A L E

SALE

USED CAR SPECIALS

ceive a n Official Certificate o f Registration.

And
•

Immigrant Wall of Honor.

241 Vehicles
Undef$1000.

B R I G H T O N
DISCOUNT O U T L E T

udon
their names alive, who
created American

240 Automobiles

Slaie

nyiioSSrStrtlf N
IC

LOOK ONLY'1995 CHOICE1 9 9 5

BRIGHTON

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY! .

DISCOUNT OUTLET

9797 E. Grand River, Brighton
Call (313) 227-7253
"CAR BUYING IViADE FUN AGAIN"

i

VSED CA
-VALUE
1978 FORD STATION WAGON

$

L o a d e d , Priced To Sell

1981 FORDFAIRMOUNT

1195

$2495

2 Dr., P.S., P.B.. Auto. A/C, Low Miles, AM/FM Cassette

1985 PLY. HORIZON

^3695

4Dr.,P.S.,P.B.,LowMiles

1985 FORD ESCORT GL

^3995

2Dr.,P.S.,P.B.,Auto

1983 OLDS FIRENZA SX

'4995

L o a d e d , 2 Dr.. Hatchback

1984 BUICK REGAL
P.S.,

H 9 9 5

P . B . , A u t o , AM/FIVI, A / C

1986 FORD IVIUSTANGLX

'4995

P.S., P.B.,4 Cyl., 4 Speed, Sun Roof, Cruise

1983 CHEV. CELEBRITY
P.S.,

'5995

P . B . , A M / F M , 38,000 M i l e s . A / C

1987 CAVALIER
'7395

4 Dr., P . S . , P . B . , Auto, 18,000 Miles

1986 T-BIRD
P.S.,

P . B . , Tilt, C r u i s e , 5 S p e e d , Like New

1985 CHEV. S-10 BLAZER
P.S., P.B., Auto, Tilt, Cruise, AM/FM Cassette

1986 CHEV. 4x4 PICKUP
P . S . , P . B . , A u t o , Tilt, C r u i s e

'7995
'6395
'9995

CHAMPION
CHEVROLET
603 W. Craod River, Downtown Brighton.

229-8800

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

4^
y/

.-..-./tT?i:.*V5Vf5cr'i>.-:—

2000

Up
To

Balloon Festival
Of Savings!
Car of the Week!

WE MUSTSELL50 M O R E C A R S A N D T R U C K S B Y J U N E 18th
S P E C T R U M

Stock No. 8274

)Dave LewisI
Howeii
1 Used C a r
Mrg.

CELEBRITY
stock No. 8113

^8450

M2,827
$500 Factory Rebate

MOOO Factory Rebate

^500 Dealer Rebate

MOOD Dealer Rebate

^667 Additional Savings

'87 RENAULT GTA CONVERTIBLE
Loaded. Factory Official. n.OOO Miles. Warranty Included

7250
1.5 L4,2 bbl, 5 spd trans., blue cloth, steel belted
tires, front wheel drive, plus more factory
equipment

Air conditioning, reardetogger, AlVI/FM stereo,
intermittent wipers, cruise control, floor mats,
tilt wheel, steel belted tires, w/w, auto trans.,
power steering & brakes

FULL

SIZE

CONVERSION V A N
M9,652
^500 Factory Rebate

stock No. 8455

511,614
$1000 Option Package Discount
X ^ ^ f ^ T ^ s
'

^^^.mtAM

$500 Dealer Rebate

' 4 0 0 Factory Rebate
.
S400 Dealer Rebate
^200 Additional Savings

^1,925 Additional Savings

$

'9614

16.727

Power door locks, tinted glass, A/C, intermitlent wipers, cruise
control, tilt wheel, AMIFM, 4 captains chairs, sofa bed, 3 bay win
dows with screens, reading lights, custom sidewalls and engine
cover, custom striping & running boards

Tinted glass, A / C , d o t h trim, reardetogger, auto
trans, with c o n s o l e , steel belted tires w / w ,
power steering, power bral<es, H / D battery.

78CUTLASS

$4 A A A

'

..VT,
»rt.„„^rcr»«i„
* Applied
To Import
Owners Only

'87PLYMOUTH

WWW

All Prices Plus Taxes & Titles

The Statue ol Liberty-Ellis IsM Foundation, Inc. is a charitable corporation to which contributions are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by lavif, A copy of the last financial report filed w/ith the Department o( State may be obtained by vi/riting to: New York State, Department o t f
State. Office of Charities Regulation, Albany. New ytirk 12231, or The Statue of Liberty-Ellis Island Foundation, Inc., 52 Vanderbilt Avenue, New York, New York 10017-3808. Photo courtesy of Califomia Museum of Photography, University of California, Riverside.
-^^

771
r^EVnOLCTi
CHAMPION CHEVROLET

TTTI".

V I

W

j . ^ ^ u

5 Spd.. Air. Stereo With
Cassette. Red Sporty

I

'83CHRYSLER

'84CHEVYLEBARON^4988 L E B A R O N

WWW

$0(100

090B

*WWW 4 Dr. .Auto. Air. Loaded

4 (;i.. Loaded. Low Miles

H988

'83D0DGEARIES
2 Dr.. Aulo. Air. Stereo

WWW

4 Spd.. Stereo With
Cassette. Sporty-Good
Teens Car

^X 7 X 1 1

7988

SUNDANCE
2 Dr.. v-8. Loaded

t j ZIIEIC
X eP fl •
M WWW

'86MAZDASH0RTBED

'87 A L L I A N C E S g ^ O O
Dr.. Aulo. Loaded. 8000
Miles
4

PICKUP4x4
350.v-8.Auto. 13.000Miles.
Warranty Available

D'VDu

w

sW W

'12
dSB
••iTVw
1

t p A A A '86 GMC JIMMY 4x4 S Q g O O
v-6. Auto. Loaded. Red.
V w O O

4 Spd. /CO. stripes. Wheels. ^ H M N X
Blacl(. Warranty Included
v V W

Warranty Available

w

w w w i

BRIGHTON C H R Y S L E R
Plymouth - Dodge

H O W E L L
U S E D

C A R S

Top Quality
USED CARS

Dave-Lewis- Used Car, Mgr.
1904 E. Grand River • Howell • Next to Anthony's Restaurant

517-548-5190

IF YOU'VE BOUGHT FROM S O M E O N E ELSE YOU'VE PAID TOO MUCH

t^^-^A

v-s. Aulo. r - T o p s . L o a d e d . ' ' | K « i | l ] B VOYAGER MINI VAN
Red. Stereo Cassette. WarW
Loaded. 7 Pass.. Ready lor
ranty Included
Vacation. Warranty Included

'80PONTIACSUNBIRD (4 j a a

CORSICA

w TrW O

j ^ q ^ Q '85 PLYMOUTH

'85CAMAR0Z.28

^200 Additional Savings

11,160

$QAQfl
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B i b iJiannotte

SALE

SALE

SALE

[a

NEW DEALER
FORD
lUIERCURY

B R I G H T O N .

The Tri-County Area's

^ | W E

Nelwest G M C Dealer!

IVII.

FINANCE B A DCREDIT.'SLOW CREDIT!

: : |

NEWCREDIT!
1 9 8 5 C H E V Y Z - 2 8 C A M A R O sue

'88 G M C
S-15

I >
\

»7,49S

1986 FORD ESCORT GT

' 6 9 9 5

I 1 9 8 7 F O R D A E R O S T A R X L T s.e.ncBue

LoacecU2,388
' 8 9 9 5

^^^^^^^^^

1985 C H E V Y S-10 B L A Z E R 4x4

' 8 2 9 5

1985 M E R C U R Y CAPRI

' 8 9 9 5

1 9 8 6 L T D II

v-6, Aulo.A.f. Hufy

1985 FORD F-150 PICKUP

^

SAVE

T.TOP.L».M

1 9 8 4 F O R D M U S T A N G GTs.>..r.>ou<>rve L » M U . .

1986 FORD MUSTANG * *

Longbed

' 5 7 9 8

Brown.eCyl . Slich, Heady To Work
' 6 8 8 8

1985 FORD THUNDERBIRD TURBO COUPE_ "IIT

' 8 7 9 5

1985 PONTJAC 6 0 0 0 L E

' 7 8 9 5

v. >„T„eB.,on,

1985 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE Grey.Leaihe,sea.s. s i Q ^ S p Q
1986 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
1986 D O D G E ARIES

^ ^nafureser cs

^^VE

SAVE

Blue. Auto. Air. Low Miles

W e A r e Dealing!
11986 F O R D F-150 PICKUP Red. Automaic.6 Cyi. Low Miles

' 7 3 8 9

1986 FORD ESCORTS

' 5 2 9 8

1987 FORD ESCORTS

AulO.Aif.LowMtles Huffy'
' 6 4 9 8

1 9 8 5 B R O N C O II

Eddie B^uef. Loaded. Atr. New Vifes

' 8 4 8 8
1985 C H E V Y C-20 4x4 PICKUP,,,«r,i,l^o';.„er»^

1 9 8 6 FORD RANGER

Black. 2.3 L. 4 Cyl-. XL, Inienof. Bedlmef

$AVE

IWany C a r s T o C l r o o s e F r o m

BRIOHTON
R R I G H T O N f

IVII.

"Car Buying Made Fun Again!"

8704jGrand River,
• -Rebate excluded ofi 4.3 liter engine. Prior Sales excluded.

oisT227^1171

lHOURS: M o T s Thurs. 8:30-9pm: Wed.. Tues. & Fri. 8:30-6pm;Sat. 9":00-4pm

-SALE

SALE

SALE

SALE

SS B

JEANNOTTE
Who you jonnd

TRUCKS

Cdll •••••

14949 S h e l d o n R d . , Plymouth

(Ju8t N. of M-14 Jeffries Fwy.)
HOURS: 9-6 T u M . , W « d . k FrL. 9-9 Mon. & Thura.
'priCM Include destination charges & appilcable rebates.
Pius tax & title.

1977 CHEVROLET Monte
Carlo. Mechanically sound.
Loaded. Body rough. $450.
(313)231-9165.
1977 CHEVY Nova. 6 cylinder, runs good. Florida car,
air, am/fm cassette. $875.
(313)348-2878 after 5 -p.m.
1977 DODGE Monaco. $125.
(313)227-4368.
1977 FIREBIRD. Formula. 4
speed, engine needs wofk.
B o d y g o o d . $250.
(517)548-3505.
1977 FORD Maverick. 56,000
actual miles. Good condition.
$875.(517)548-5402.
1977 FORD Thunderblrd.
Power steering, brakes,
automatic, radio, heater, air.
New exhaust system. Very
good transportation. $900.
(313)685-1088.
'
1977 PLYMOUTH. Runs good,
?,T-,w");-,?Ln ^
°'
(313)449-2182.

BRIGHTON g

GMC TRUCK

PONTIAC'GMC

SAVE

i l l Velitclos
Under SIOCC

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

2294100

453-2500
963-7192

Price Buster
Slam Dunk Special',
8 2

F o r d

F - 2 5 0

1979 LTD. As is. Good parti;
Call after 4 p.fn. (517)223-3806),
1979 OLDS Cutlass. Runs'
good. J800 or best offer>',
(313)227-6596.
i^- «->
-1979 QLDS 88. 4 door. Good! ^ '
transportation. $300 firm'.-'
(313)437-8393.
1979 PLYMOUTH Horlzon,i2i
door hatchback. Runs gtjod;*
$500 or best offeVt.;
(313)684-6072, aftefS p.m.
1979 PLYMOUTH Champ, 4;
speed, febullt engine, nevir,
battery. $650. (313)34»^921.
1980 CHEVIE Monza hatch-.
back. Runs good. Needs^
minor repair. $500 of best'
offer. (517)548-4608 after' %\
5 p.m.
!.
-1930 CHEVETTE four cylIn-'
(jer, four speed, nlns goocfeno rust, $595 (313)624-3888. ']
-1930 CITATION. 4 cyllndei»='
automatic, $450 of best.^
(313)229-6421.

^^^..°^"^,'!),°,,f-5L^«o
1980 PLYMOUTH Volare :•
good. Call (313)229-5288.
Runs good, little rust,:
1 977 O L D S M O B O L E Interior clean, am/fmCutlass. Needs work. $350 stereo, sunroof, 3 spee(£or best offer. (313)684-1862.
good transportation. $600;
1977 OLDS 98 Regency, or best offer. (313)227-4629... ^Loaded, good condition. 1980 SUNBIRD. 4 cylinder^'
original owner, $850 or best speed, new carb, bfake^.' ' ' '
offef. (313)34&0995.
shocks, exhaust, good bodjr.1978 CADILLAC Eldorado. 72,00 0 m i l e s , i70%]
Fair transportation or good (313)227-3058.
for parts. New tires. Best 1980 SUNBIRD. 4 cylinder,
offer. (517)548-1195 after good condition, fresh paiiit;.
5:30 p.m.
$700.(313)344-8797.
2
1978 CHEVROLET El Camlno. 1981 CITATION. Power 8tee^.
Runs well, some rust. $700 of ing, power brakes, air, nei<r.
best offer. (313)231-1975, after tires and bfakes, runs gooft'
6 p.m.
$900 or best offefV
1978 CHEVETTE. 2 door, red, (313)227-4788 after 6.
runs good. Asking $450. 1981 ESCORT. Runs good.
(517)54&-3356.
Some new parts. Body fair.
1978 CHEVETTE. For parts of « 5 0 of best. (517)54M934
can be driven. $150. after6 p.m.
^
1981 LYNX, $250. (313)878-9687
(313)632-6376 after 6 pm.
1978 CHEVY Caprice Classic. between 4-9 p.m.
New radial tires, battery. 1981 MAZDA-GLC. 4 dooj
many new parts. Good Sedan. Dependable, nov
condition. $285. (313)887-6572. suspension and brakejt
1978 CHRYSLER LeBaron. All $800.(313)344^228.
»
power, power roof, cloth 1982 BUICK Skylark, foiif
seats, gray, V8. Call Fran door, $850. Business hours
(313)764-3494 between 9-4.
(313)227-4497.
1978 DATSUN 8210. One 1982 DATSUN 310. Body
owner. Runs. $200. rough, but runs real good*.
(517)223-7342.
$550. (313)482-0936 oJ
»
1978 FORD LTD. Runs good. (517)54&-3909.
Automatic, air, $800. 1982 ESCORT. 4 doofj
(313)632-7744.
am/fm stereo, manuaL
1978 GREMLIN, runs good, Clean, $800. (313)349-2473. $275, needs brakes. 1982 FORD Escort. $80(t
(313)632-6254.
(517)S4&-4590.
»
1978 MERCURY Zephyr BUYING late model wrecks^
stationwagon. Stereo casset- We have new and used auto
te player. Runs good, looks parts. New radiators irt
good. $600 or best offeL discount prices. MIechiels
(313)231-3314.
Auto Salvage Inc., HowelL
1978 SUBARU 4 door. Runs (S17)54M111.
^
good. $500 or best offer. Repo Vechlle Auction. Satuc(313)227-6273.
day June 18th. at 10 a.m. See .sv
1978 VOLKSWAGEN. $150. display ad in Auction "J
-Z
Good engine, no bfakes. Section.
18TH. June, Saturday at
(313)227-4867.
1979 HONDA Civic. Good 10 a.m. Repo Vechile
condition. Colorado car. $850. Auction. See display ad*in
Auction Section.
(313)632-7201.
1979 HORIZON TC3. 4 speed, YARD and garden tilling,
power steering, power brushhogging, topsoil,
brakes. Clean. Needs clutch. aggregate, fill, and retainer
--«00;^31^)22^-2988.^'^-^•'^^»-•':™g^^- Walls, etc. (313)684-1677.

4 x 4

''Our Hosts Are Off To
The Graduates Of 1988.
Come Check These
Graduation
Transporation Specials"

A N D E R S O N

H O N D A

C A R S

Wetjnesday/Thufsday, June 15/18,1988-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MiLFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-19-B

^

We^re
Supermarket $avings
Dealing!
IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR 21 CONTINUOUS YEARS

U5ED CAR SALE
1984CHEVETTE
4Dr..4Spd..StereoCassetie.
Clean. Low Miles. Red.

: • Auto. Air. Stereo. P.S.. P.B.. Wire
Wheel Covers

'2920

*4670

Prices A n d

$4640

I '2660

1 9 8 8 OLDS

S e

D e a l s
U s

C o m e

Final $
Price 10,588
*

Price

Don Alfred

'85 P l y m o u t h V o y a g e r s g 9 9 5
7 Passenger. Auto. PS/PB
1983 Dodge 400
4 Door. Auto. Air. PS/PB. Cruise. Tilt

2

9

9

'

1984 Chevy Cavalier
4 Door. Auto. Air

1986 Pontiac S u n b i r d
PS/PB. 2 Door
^ 4 9 9 5

'2995

5

DOOR

Vlymoutfi

1988BUICKCENTURY^',U

FEIGLEY

We'wivot'r: <?
Uj1-Front
Oeaterf"

MOTOR

6

2 N
-2

8 8 7 - 3 2 M J

THIS W E E K ' S S P E C I A L

B R I G H T O N

One Owner, Lady Driver, 45,000 Miles

C H R Y S L E R

1985 C E N T U R Y T - T Y P E 2 DR.

• D O D G E

9827 E. Grand River 229-4100

"Home of the Price Buster"

Loaded, Sunroof

^ 6 3 9 5

1985 C H E V R O L E T CAVALIER 4 DR.

Auto, Air

' ^ 4 3 4 5

1 2 , 9 9 5

1984 CHEVROLET C A M A R O

• Plus litis 4 destinstion. Inceniilives back io dealer. Sales tax not included.
•• «500 down cash or trade. 60 monlIis, 8.75'/. APR

BRIGHTON
f,IIRYSI,i;il

CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH/DODGE
9827 E . G r a n f j R i v e r

229-4100

R

S

SALES

F A C T O R Y

E Q U I P M E N T

NO HIDDEN C H A R G E S

' Plus Dest., Taxes, Plates, lnciudes Factory Rebates

.

B U Y

or L E A S E

FORD - MERCURY
f o r d t r u c k s

ORDERYOURSTODAY
A, BX&Z PLANS WELCOME

^

Home of the
Nearsighted
Appraiser"!

8 4 - 1 4 1 4

• Just Add 4% Michigan Tax, Title, & Plates Fee

1?

SELLING FORDS AND IVIERCURYS SINCE 1950

mm

B R I N G U S Y O U R B E S T D E A L . . . W E ' L L M A K E IT B E T T E R

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS REACH
OVER 64,000 HOMES

O P E N Monday & Thursday .'til 9
.Tue«lay. Wednesday. Friday'til 6

wasrit b o m

^with

V-6,5 Speed, Air, Stereo

Portrait
o f t h e G r e a t A m e r i c a n Investor
It'sliis job tolcnowgOod
adVertising—and he also
Jcnows a good inVestment.
Teny Wilson puts llis money
in U.S. Savings Bonds.
Bonds now pay competitiVe rates, lilce money
market accounts.
Find out more, call
l-800-US-BONDS.

U.5. SAVINGS BONDS

^ 4 9 9 5

1985 C H R Y S L E RT O W N

&

COUNTRY WAGON
Auto, A i r , Stereo

' 6 3 9 5

1984 CADILLAC SEVILLE
Loaded, 2To Choose From
1985 CHEVROLET

' 1 1 , 4 5 0

TON SILVERADO

Pick-Up, L o a d e d

' 6 9 9 5

'

1 9 8 5 C H E V R O L E T C - 2 0 3/4 T O N
Pickup,V-8,Auto,
$7J.C|e •
28,000 Miles
I "fr^^ -

FEIGLEY & W A T T
USED CARS

THE GREAT AMERICAN INVEST/VIENT
Bonds held less thanfiveyears
MrnaIower fate.
A public service of this publication.

markings-

to the groilnd ilntil she bledfromthe nose and mouth.
A man who did it all for the pleasure of hearing
her saeams of pain.
We know it's a hard story to read. It's a hard story
to tell. Abuse cases always are. In this case, the abuse
of a defenseless eight week old kitten named Grade.
And as long as cases of such inconceivable cruelty
exist, the Midligan Humane Society (MHS) will be
there to combat them through animal rescue, cruelty
inVestigation and prosecution.

Loaded

• 5 Speed Transmission
> Power Brai<es
•Cloth Seats
. Rear Defroster
•All Season Radial Tires
• Tinted Glass
•Rally Wheels
«Intermiient Wipers
• Rear Security Shelf
•Visor Vanity Mirror
• Rear Wiper/Wastier
> Rally Type Instrumentation •SportSteering Wheel
• Trunk Dress Up
> 2.2 Electronic Fuel Injection & More, Much More!

A L L

750 G . M . Road, Milford
M-59 a t
DuckLk.Rd-

E

$

cigarettes, then threw her into the air, letting her fell

m

^ 2 3 9 5

^6348

$5802*

C

$

211

I"?"

C U S T O M 4 DOOR " c e
Final $ 1 1 Q Q Q *
' "Before You Buy Your Next Car... Ya Gotta See Us."
Price
1 1 , 9 0 0
g ^ i ' l 1,988

distincthc

1987 OLDSMOBILE 98 BROUGHAM COUPE

NOW

A

$

Hiey were mail made.
By a man Who burned her face and back With lit

ANDERSON HONDA CARS

1981 B a i c k W a g o n
Loaded! All The Toys

H A T C H B A C K
\NAS

R

G

'7088 *

Power Ram 4x4. Auio. Air. Cap.
Clean

Located on Telegraph Rd.
between Orchard Lake Rd. & Square Lake Rd;

1987 D o d g e O m n i
PS/PB. Slereo

P L Y M O U T H

T

I

1 8 T o Choose, From

L E T U S P R O V E IT T O Y O U !

1983 C A D I L U C FLEETWOOD COUPE

OadgE

B

BE UNDERSOLD

1983 M u s t a n g G L X
Convertible. All The Toys

We Buy clean Used cars

cmusi.HK

8

E

WEWILLNOI

^ 4 7 9 5

^ 3 9 9 5

8

V

2 D r . , 4 D r s . , Wagons

.1986 FORD RANGER PICKUP 1984 DODGE D-50

'4990

A

130 S. Milford Road. Milford
68-1-1715 Of 963-6537 • ..

^ 5 9 9 5

5

S e e Spiker Ford • Mercury F o r Details

S

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 333-3200

«

F o r d M o t o r E m p l o y e e s A & Z Plans A r e Eligible

'5880

$4880

BACK

stock No. 7128

Pick-up Sport Trim. V-6. P.W..
P. L.. Tilt. Alloy Wheels. Sharp Red
.
Truck
_
^

$8990
^'special Wheels. Bed Cover. Nice
Tfick.
Nov. Only

CASH

F i r s t ! "

Used Car Maamger

1985 F o r d E s c o r t

» 1 2 , 1 4 8 8
« l b , 9 8 8

1 0 0 0 . 0 0

F a s t

B r e a k i n ' U s e d

88 PLYMOUTH
HORIZON

Sale price

.n. 40,588* ^^^^^^^

1986 CHEVY S-10

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

$
/^Ai
A i e T n r i A D
C A L A I S 4 D O O R

T R U C K S
V-8. Auto. Air. P.S..P.B.. Sunscreen Glass.
T.H.. Cruise. P.W..P.L.. Low Miles

Models

1 9 8 8 , 1 9 8 8 y 2 , 1 9 8 9
stock No. 7133

laded. 4 Dr., Turbo. Plus More
Only

_ 2 Door. 5 Speed. Burgundy. Great
Mileage. Now Jusi;

T..

FORD T R U C K S

You'll B e A Believer!

1985 DODGE 600

r1985 FORD ESCORT

1985 DODGE B-250
PASSENGER VAN

FORD'S- M E R C U R Y ' S

ANPTHEN REMEMBER:

C a r

222

Check These
1984 OLDSMOBlLE
;
ClERA4DR,

LARGEST VOLUME

S P I K E R ^^issr

LOOK ATALLTHE ADS
" F o r

m i ^ p H n

INC.

:

720 G . M . R d . , Milford

•

6 8 4 - 2 2 7 7

o r 6 8 4 - C A R S

But waging tills kind of war against animal abuse
takes money Lots of it. When you give to the MHS
during "Be Kind To Animals Week," or at any other
time, you're helping to stop tragic situations iike
Gracie's from happening.
Your money helps the MHS continue its mission
to put an end to animal cruelty to further the rights of
animals, and to take aggressive action against people
who wrong them.
It's contributions like yours that have already
helped Gracie. For the past three months she's been
under the care of the MHS veterinary staff at our downtown shelter, and wili soon be ready for adoption.
The man who abused her is being brought to trial
on three counts of animal cruelty If convicted he
could be imprisoned for up to three months and/or
fined up to $500.
So please give generously to
the Michigan Humane Society
Your donation, no matter how
small, helps. And that help could
stop other peoplefromleaVing
their marks on defenseless animals.

•

—^.^^r

—

~ -

1

Your contribution is tax deductible. .And inValuabJc.
Here Is my gift of QUO •125 nJSO QHfJO nocher
Pieaac m.tke checic p:iyabic to: Michig:in I4um:mc Society. 7401
Chrysier Drive, Detroit. Michigan 4821 l.
Or charge my: OvlSA • MistcrCird
Card Number
Exp. Date —
Signature
Name.
Address
_Zip_
.State.
City.
The IVIichigan Humane Society is a non-profit organization funded by
private contributions. MlCS-2284.

I

SAVE

gn^gH'irim

CO

SAVE

SAVE

MCDONALD FORD
ON EVERY NEW CAR,
TRUCK, & VAN

UJ.

m

B

eF o o l e d

C a r s

T h e s e

& T r u c k s

198S AEROSTAR CONVERSO
I N VAN 1988 BRONCO II
Was
'21,627
Discount '2078
Rebate '30D0

A d s

a r e

2 to choose From

Slock No. T8917

1988 EDDE
I BAUER AEROSTAR

1988 F-150
Was
'11,466
Discount '2067
Rebate '500

»16,399*'

NEWS

OVER 100 Trucks In Stock

1988 BRONCO

Was
'21.156
Discount '3157

Inclufjing Hard To Find
-Crew Cabs
-Parcel Delivery Vans
-Club Wagons
•Super Cabs And lMore

NowS17 Q Q Q *
Slock No. 83219

Novi

J

Stock No. 8107

1988 TEMPO GL Was

'10,935
Discount '1,736
Rebate '500

Was
'10,543 1
Discount '1,544
Rebate
'300j

Now '8699*

ow '8699*

Deliveiy

He's a teacher, a football player, a listener, a soccer coach and a
provider. He's strong, caring. Witty and Wise. He fixes toys, mends
broken hearts and shares potato chips and candy. That special guy
is Dad.
He holds our hands When We are scared, he watches television
with us, he helps us With our homework, he gives us treats When
Mom isn't looking and he encourages us to do our best in everything
we attempt. He plans fun-filled vacations, takes us shopping or camping and even though he isn't perfect, he comes pretty dam close. He's
always there when We need him... he's our Dad.
These heairt-warming tidbits were taken from letters sent by area chUdren
in response to our first Father's Day Letter Contest. We asked kids of all ages
to tell us what made their dads special. Although the responses varied, all of
the children agreed on one conclusion — their dad was "The Best Dad In The
World."
We received a Whopping 143 letters from Northville and Novi kids and were
faced With the extremely difficult task of choosing the best ones. Feai
below are just a few of our selections. Inside this section are more letters ani
the names of all who entered the contest. We graciously thank all of thf
ohildren Who took the time to share their thoughts and experiences with us.
And, Dad, Happy Father's Day.

Now '8399*
1988 ESCORT GT

Stock No. 83267

Stock No. 3998

-^Our P r i c e s I n c l u d e D e a l e r P r e p
Your lnspection»24 Hours A

^

Wsa '15,776
„:ni
I '1977
r£-L3!535=9-'Rebate
'600 j

r - - Was
'18,063
Discount '3764
Rebate '600

Day
*Free Full T a n k of G a s With

Now'13,699

Each New Car, Truck o r Van

2 To choose From I

1988T-BIRD

1988 TAURUS LX

* O u r friventory Is A v a i l a b l e F o r

Now'13,199'

Stock No. Demo 3465

Purchase

1988 CROWN VICTORIA LX

^ C o m p e t i t i v e Irlnance R a t e s

Stock No. 8313

Over 200 Cars In Stockl

Was
'18,118
Discount '2819

*From People W h o Live, Work, &
S h o p In T h e S a m e C o m m u n i t i e s ' '
You Do**

SHELDON ROADS-NORTHVILLE

he

0)

VENIEN

Between

' Plus Tax, Title. License & Destination

One

LOCATED

Northville

Road & Sheldon

B l o c k East of Northville

* On Selected Models Thru 7-12-8t

SAVE

TLY

0

550W.7iyileRoad Nortliville

3 4 9 - 1 4 0 0

V

Road

Downs

• ' i n u t e s W e s t O f 1-275

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

D I S C O U N T

SAVE

K I N G

C L E A R A N C E D I S C O U N T S RO'SOOO

4

p

1400 C A R S . T R U C K S

a n dV A N S

IN

ci-Lc

r\y Pal IcolKeT^^-

i

'88 TEMPO 2-DOOR

ATTENTION: COLLEGE GRADUATES

• From

From

55690*

PLcu(=,

^400

5 9 2 9 0 *

COLLEGE

e

13

5 1 3 , 7 9 0 *

'88 F-150 PICKUP

% 51000

From
57890

5 7 2 9 0 *

REBATE

'Plus

REBATE

4 . ^ ^ o

• ((OWN

A t v i

We

A A ^

CoolR^ves.

, T ( L ( l $ , b

; V^^^

U

s

CQ,^p^>

P^^c:

\o

M . « 3 ^eK C ( V n I ^

$500 REBATE

''ilsT

<^acL(Lu

*500 FREE OPTION PACKAGE

M076 FREE OPTION PACKAGE

'88 FESTIVA 3 DOOR

'88 RANGER PICKUP

-PLUS

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT

3
o f

... ^^t^

"i^ty'hj.

ih our

a

10^
NO PRICE INCREASE-IN STOCK

Pr

| FREE-1258 OPTION PACKAGE

i/LC€55e&

CONVERSION
EQUIPPED...N0T STRIPPED
3.0 E.F.I. V-6. Mi;to. overdrive, p.a., p.b.. P2iSxl4
all-season tires, air cond.. T. giass. AM-FM stereo/clock,
body side moldings, styied wheels, speed control, tilt
wheel, captain chairs w/7 pass, benches, fibregiass
running boards, exterior graphics, clearcoat paint. Stocit
No. 986.

E.F.I, eng., auto, trans, p.s., p.b., air cond.,
am/fm stereo, cass, speed control, tilt,
P225x15WSW sport wheels, full dix int., captain
chairs, r. seat bed, exterior graphics, bay
windows, insulation pkg., drapery pkg..
Continental spare.

oi^d-

' 6 0 9 0 *

4 9 9 0 *

88 A E R O S T A R

CONVERSION
EOUIPPED NOT STRIPPED

'^racl^ . We are

From

15,000

J FREE AIR CONDITIONING ON XLT

'88 E C O N O L I N E

Plus

From

UP
$ '
TO
Ford Employee sons 4 daughters A-plan
discounts also qualify

^ 1

1000 REBATE

Plus

-PLUS-

Plus
MOOO FREE OPTION PACKAGE

FroiTi

FREE »793 OPTIONPACKAGE

r \ e .

^500 REBATE

S500 REBATE

Plus

'88MUSTANGLX2-DOOR

From

BUYor L E A S E

ll

'88THUNDERBIRD
TURBO ^^^^

'88 TAURUS 4-DR.

5 7 0 9 0 *

$500 REBATE
FREE AIR CONDITIONING ON GT

a c , ^

S T O C K

F R E E T A N K O F GAS WITH E V E R Y NEW C A R OR T R U C K
881/2 ESCORT 3-DOOR

I

5,

\

O V E R

f

e'sq

* Z

T H E

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

• Mustangs •T-Birds
• Tempos 'Taurus'

Farmington

SAVE

''^^>^^ e r e ,

stock No. 33325

mi
SAVE

m y

Including Hard To Find

Now»15,299*

CON

SAVE

Library plans busy
summer for youngsters/3C

Letter key:
A. Healther Jahnke - age 6
B. Tina Wild - age 5
C. Danny Sayers - age 7
D. Kristen Minke-age12
E Bill Sayers - age 9
F. Vincent Meehan - age 13
G. Jennifer Ernst - age 8
H. Stacey Pearl-age 13
L Sam Cole IV - age 7
J. Marc Moran - age 13

I M C D O N A L D F O R D

I

RIDING T H E C O E :

Walled Lake railroad
a trip into thepast/5C

m

Was
'10,1551
Discount '1456 j
Rebate
'300 1

*5499*

Stock N o w F o r Immediate

VISIT OUR N E W D I S P L A Y A R E A A T 7 M I L E &
Northville

UBRARYFUN:

1988 ESCORT

Was
<6047
Discount '248
Rebate '300

'.-mi
f iVn

c

13,490
^3,990

50 VAN CONVERSIONS
IN STOCK

$

+0

^ - ^ ^ • ^

101^ AEROSTAR VANS AND WAGONS IN S T O C K

'VAN CONVERSION BY:

F A C T O R Y AUTHORIZED

• S T A R C R A F T • S A N D S • H O L I D A Y • 707
' A D V A N C E D CREATIONS • TURTLE TOP

DISCOUNT CENTER FOR
CAUTION":

• BIVOUAC • LORRAIN • UNIVERSAL

PHONE

SALEEN
HI-PERFORMANCE

MUSTANG

VARSITY

* Base Price Includes: All
Factofy Standard Equipment. Plus Tax, License &
Destination and Any Optional Equipment. Includes
Rebate Credit Which Varies
By Model.
Closed Sat.

996-2300

MON. & THURS. 9 to 9,

I

Dollar

*

N e e d Your Old C a ror Truck

3480 JACKSON RD
AT WAGNER

IN STOCK

1989 PROBE
NOWINSTOCK

Don't Make The $500 Mistake •G e tA High

Varsity Ford T r a d e - I n » W e

IC
THURSDAY
June 16,
1988

O p t i o n s

1988 FESTIVAL PLUS

* T h e s e C a r s a n d T r u c k s A r e In

lOToChooseFromi

Stock No. T8850

A l l t h e

Option o n T h e C a r or Truck

Was
'19,166
Discount '2767

Now »8899*

I n c l u d e

*Our P r i c e s Include E v e i y

Now»ll,799*

Now*18,399*

P r i c e s

Presented

r
Was '15,132
.,1^—=:^^—.,, Discount '2583
- ^ - g E ? Rebate '750

Was '23,089
Discount '21E9
Rebate >3O00

Time to register
for Safety Town classes/3C

S h o v v Y o ^ ^ ^

You The Edge!

1988 RANGER GT

1988 E-150 CONVERSO
I N VAN

O n l y

We Pledge To Give

SlockNo.T8313l

Slock No. 183253

t h a t

L o a d e d .

Was
'16,765
Discount '2016
Rebate '750

NowU3,999*

Now'16,549*

A
L

b y

SAFETY TOWN:

Historical Society
schedules 'work bee72C

the NOVI

•PlusRebates Up T o ' 3 0 0 0 *
D o n ' t

WORK BEE:

TUES., WED., FRI. 9-6,

June-July-August

of
NOBODYSELLS
FOR LESS!
LIFETIME

SERVICE
GUARANTEE

.r

a a i ^ ^ ~&U^

Co-a*?

-

^

^

^

^
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Rec Briefs

Cabana coach has high hopes
NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff writer

A1] the problems and adjustments
that go along with a first-year
baseball program are now history for
Cabana F(>ods, the Novi entry in the
Little Caesars Amateiu- Baseball
Federation's Mickey Mantle Divi
sion.
Last season's assistant coach Russ
Timreck is now the head coach, and
he is optimistic for Cabana's
sophomore campaign. Ironically, on
ly two players from last year's roster
a're back, but Timreck has assembl
ed a group of talented newcomers,
mostly from the NoVi High School
junior varsity squad.
"1 don't think dnexperience will
bother us very much," Timreck said.
"We have three players from the
(Novi) varsity and a lot of the stan
douts from the J.V. So I don't expect
much of a lapse."
The returnees include Rick
Timreck and Brad Lewis. Both ended
the high school season on Gar
Frantz's varsity unit and wUl pro
bably be the team leaders on and off
the field. Timreck will be a starting
pitcher — probably the team ace —
and will hold down a middle infield
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Run WUl be held this Sunday, June 19. There Will be a one mile walk/run and
a 5K nm at 8 a.m. The lOK run Will follow at 8:45 a.m.
For more information caU YMCA offices at 453-2904.

get confident in her game. Before
she was shy, but now she is develop
ing by leaps and bounds. She can be
an absolute star next season."
Kasten played in all 31 Novi
games and was a fixture in left
field. At the Wildcat post-season
banquet, Kasten was named the
team's Most Improved Player.

Junior Olympic running team:

NOVI parks and Recrea.
tion is offering a Junior Olympic Running Team for boys and girls 14-and- 9 |
under.
Running for six Week through July 14, participants wiU meet twice a week
to work on sprints, long distance running and field events in preparation for
the 1988 Junior Olympics competition (slated for July). The group Will meet
Mondays and Thursdays from 6:15 to 7:45 p.m.
The $16 registration fee includes a T-shirt and instruction. A minimum of
10 participants is needed to offer the program. Call 347-0400 for more information or to register.

#

LYNN PEPERA, Lakeland, outfielder: This senior's most im
pressive statistic was a .481 batting
average With runners in scoring
position. Her clutch hitthlg resulted

T-Ball Committee:

in 28 RBIs.
"Lynn always seemed to come
through when we needed a big hit,"
Coach Kent Griffiths said. "I guess
that's what being a senior is all
about. She led by example."
Pepera finished the season with a
.381 average, 27 runs, 19 stolen
bases, five doubles, three triples, 16
walks and a .538 on-base percen
tage.

JENNY STEVENS, South Lyon,
outfielder: This hard-hitting left and

right fielder led the area with 32:>
RBIs and was second with a .43?^'batting average.
i^'
"Jenny put together a lot of b i | ^
hits for us," Lions coach Amy PoK!
jan said. "It seemed like every time?;
we won a game, Jenny Would (toTf
something big. It's nice to have siKmeone who will step forward ihrr
those tight situations."
Other key statistics for Stevens
who is only a junior — include a .6(fc
slugging percentage, 21 runs, eiglitv;
doubles, five triples and 13 walks.

The NoVl parks and RecreaUon Department
is looking for individuals to serve on a T-Ball Ck)mmittee. Contact Kelley A
Simpson at 347-0400 for more inormation.
•

'.--1

Wrestling Club:

The Michigan wrestling Club invites aU high
school and former college Wrestlers in the area to train in Olympic styles at
SchoolcraftCollege each Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 8:30 to 10
p.m.
For more information call John Wood at 397-1776.

l

^
•
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Care Made Easy...

a

The Novi Youth Baseball League's summer season is
now under way.
The Novi News urges all managers and commis
sioners to submit highlights from their games for
publication. For more information, call Neil Geoghegan
at 349-1700.
Here's a rundown of several early season games
played recently:

LUMBER
Novi News/JOHN GALLOWAY

ON SALE NOW THRU
SUNDAY JUNE 19th

a

Youth league begins play

Swimming Instructors:

Walled Lake Community Education
is looking for sWunming instructors its spring program. .All applicants must
be WSI Certified. Rate of pay starts at $7 per hour.
Call 624-0202 for an application.

BACKYARD PROJECT

Y

Lions coach Amy Poljan said. "I had:
her hitting ninth early in the year,;
but she kept getting two or three hits-'
a game. So I moved her to the lead-;
off spot and she stayed there the rest;
of the year.
•"She did so many things for us,":
KIM SHANKS, South Lyon, out- the coach added. "She puts the bat onfielder: This senior center fielder has the ball and then her speed puts'
been a quality athlete for three pressure on the defense. She also;
years, but never was consistent plays center field as well as anyonein our league."
enou^ to post all-area numbers.
Poljan praised Shanks for being a;
The situation changed this season,
however, as Shanks led the area with leader on and off the field as well.i
a .444 batting average — collecting 44 Shanks' other statistics include 26;
hits in 99 official plate appearances. runs, 27 RBIs, two doubles and aji;
c"Kim really came through for us," area-best seven triples.
excellent student and an excellent
leader. That's Why we made her a cocaptain. I really liked her attitude
and spirit."
Emme hit .337 with 26 runs, 12
RBIsand 13 walks.

for second-team honors

YMCA Run: The Plymouth Community YMCA's ninth annual Fun

Men's 50-59: Del Sisler, Livonia
Women's 13-18: Lisa Chalmers, West Bloomfield
Women's 19-29: Linda Lyons, Detroit
Women's 30-39: Linda Kurtz, Livonia
Women's 40-49: Midge Drew, Northville
Women's 50-59: Mary Hunt, Southfield
The top-three finishers in each age division and
the overall Winners received hand-crafted awards
made by Sheri Alexander of Novi. Merchandise
donated by local merchants Was raffled im
mediately after the awards ceremony With
everyone Who stayed receiving a prize.
Everett reported that the 1989 Faith Run has
been tentatively scheduled for June 3.

T

When the season opened, this senior
Wasn't even guaranteed a starting
position.
But Emme impressed Coach
Chuclc Vereecke en route to an
assignment in right field and then
grabbed the spotlight when center
fielder Lori Montante suffered a leg
injury.
"When Montante got hurt. We moVed Emme to center and also made
her our lead-off hitter," the coach
said. "She fUled in beautifully. She
runs Well and makes good contact,
and plays great defense.
"Laurie's just a super kid. She's a

Softball Tournament/Marathon:

The Sixth Annual
Easter Seal Softball Tournament/Marathon will be held Aug. 6-7 at the Canton Softball Center. Team registrations are now being accepted.
Mens and womens teams are invited to play in the sanctioned, doubleelimination tournaments. Paid berths to national tournaments, trophies and
prizes Will be awarded.
Teams not interested in playing the tournament have the option of playing
in the marathon: tWo hours of Softball against a team of the same classifica
tion. Team registration is $165 but only $75 is needed for deposit. For more
information, call PhyUis Hodges at 722-3055.

Jones, Swanson tops in Faith Run
Lake in the men's diVision with a time of 5:45 and
Tracy Mills of Farmington Hills in the Women's
diVision With a time of 6:32.
Race Director Mike Everett called the event a
big success, noting that it drew some 109 par
ticipants despite competing With the Oak Apple
Run in Royal Oak and the Hi-Five Run in
Highland.
The following is a run-down of race results:
Men's 12-and-Under: John Crawford, NoVi
Men's 13-18: MikeDucker, NoVi
Men's 19-29: Alex Kimrey, Union Lake
Men's 30-39: Bill Jones, West Bloomfield
Men's 4049: John HunL Brighton

U^URIE EMME, Mllford, outfielder:

Northville Rotary Run: The eighth annual Northvaie Rotary i
Run, including an 8K and a one-mile kids' run, will be held at Northville
Downs on Saturday, June 25. •
The event is sponsored by the Northville Rotary Club. Large bath towels
will be given to the first 500 entrants, and refreshments will be provided.
Proceeds go to Northville community service projects.
Entry fee is $7 for the mile run and $8 for the 8k. The mile run starts at 9:30
a.m. and the 8k starts at 10 a.m. Call 478-7330 for an application.
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im spot on All-Area nine

If

"Foot speed on the base paths and Lewis, Mark Tolsdorf and Mike
an ability to bunt and get on base Yankowski all had two hits for
should be our strength," Timreck Cabana. Tolsdorf added four stolen
said. "We had 15 stolen bases in our bases.
first game, and When you can nm like
that it creates opportunities. The on
2, WESTLAND l : Cabana notched
ly weakness I can seerightnow is the its first victory of the season on June
cohesiveness of the unit. We need to 9.
get more practices under out belts
Jason Wladischkin drove in an ear
and get to know each other better. We ly run, but Westland tied it With an
The top newcomer may be Marc have good individuals — now We need
unearned run in the fourth. NoVi then
Tolsdorf, who was a member of the to mold them into a team."
Won the game in the bottom of the
Wildcat varsity this spring. Tolsdorf
Last season, Cabana Was Very sixth on a Brad LeWis hit, a Walk and
will be the starting leftfielder and has
competitive despite being a first- tWo steals.
great speed on the base paths.
year team, and Timreck is hoping the
LeWis Was also the pitching star,
The rest of the outfield prospects team can improve and build on that. going the distance and grabbing the
include Kelly Justus, Bryan Jacobs,
"We know the caliber of play to ex Win. He fanned seven and allowed on
Heath Ruck, Jason Wladischlcin, pect," he said. "It's just a matter of ly three Walks and two hits. Offen
Nate Faulkner, Mike Yankowski and putting the effort forth. I have con sively, Justus and John Mach led the
Bruce Bekkala.
fidence the kids Will come through."
Way.
Third base chores Will go to Darnel
WALLED UKE 9, CABANA 8:
Krause, a Livonia ClarenceVilJe High
BIRMINGHAM 18, CABANA 3:
School product, who Will also bat Cabana opened the 1988 season on Cabana took it on the chin against
lead-off. The starting catcher Will June 8 with a close defeat to Walled perennial power Birmingham on
likley be Brian Bartz of Livonia Lake in six innings.
June 11.
Franklin. He wUl bat high in the
In the fourth inning. Walled Lake
"(Birmingham) is annually one of
order, and Timreck says he "has a struck for six runs to erase an early the top teams in the league and they
cannon for an arm."
Novi lead, but Cabana pulled ahead showed us why," Timreck said. "We
The rest of the infield prospects in- 8-7 with single runs in the fifth and scratched out a few hits but We didn't
clude M a r k C l a r y , M a r k sixth. But in the bottom of the inning. score many runs."
VanAmeyde, John Macb and Matt Walled Lake scored twice to Win the
LeWis Went 3-for-3 on the day — but
Gdowski. VanAmeyde Will also see game.
the rest of the Novi team only manag
action on the mound.
Kelly Justus, Brian Barty, Brad ed three other hits.
spot (probably second base) when
not pitching. He has shown home run
power and is expected to bat in the
middle of the order.
Lewis will also provide starting pit
ching and will see lots of action at
shortstop. Timreck plans to bat him
high in the line-up and hopes he will
drive in a lot of runs.

Tobin Allen Jones of Wixom and Donna Swanson
of Northville raced to top honors in the Faith Com
munity United Presbyterian Church's annual
Four-Mile Run on Saturday, June 4. .
It was a big day for Jones who not only took first
place in the men's diVision but also toured the
four-mile course in a time of 19:48 to shave a full
six seconds off the former record of 19:54 set by
Westland's George Hudock last year.
Swanson, who ran in the Boston Marathon
earlier this year. Won the Women's diVision, com
pleting the four-mile course in a time of 26:37.
Winners in the One-Mile Fun Run Which preced
ed the Four-Mile Run Were Bruce Kimrey of Union
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^ZNovi's Dawn Arbour releases the discus in action during the '88 season

MINOR DIVISION: On June 4, the two Minor League
division winners from a year ago met in the season
opener and battled to a 9-9 tie. Fife Electric and Bill
Bill's contest was caUed after six innings; the game wiU
be resumed on July 14. Fife Electric was led offensively
by Casey Bear, Paul Davis (3-for-3), Edsel Keranen (3for-3), Vincent Kulpa and Ryan Sahlberg. Bill Bill's Was
led by hitting stars Garrett, Chris, Jeff, Doug and Dan.

Fife Electric bounced back three days later to notch
its first victory of the season - a 10-7 triumph over
Lenover. Fife was led by Casey Bear, Paul Davis, Edsel
Keranen and Erik Kesteloot - all four smacked home
runs. Lenover's Brian Klem, David Shulte, Mark
Churella and Brian Wardwell each went 2-for-2 at the
plate. Defensively, Nicholas Simon, Jermey Laichalk,
Jared Filiion and Jim Hickey were the standouts for
Fife. For Lenover, Mark ChureUa and Chris Chirgwin
starred.
On June 11, Fife Electric made it two in a row with an
exciting 64 triumph over Adray Appliance. The Fife hit
ting attack was led by Stephen and Erik Kesteloot both went 2-for-2. David Hart led Adray with three hits in
three plaite appearances. Defensively, Ryan Sahlberg,
Jeremy Paichalk, Casey Bear and Edsel Keranen led
the winners.

A quality John Deere gift for Father's Day
LINE TRIMMERS

Model 110 Trimmer
21.2CC BumpS Feed Slrlngj
Nofmally'129'"'

Father's Day Special

STANOARD PAOCACE INaUOES:

PlusTax

CLASSIC PLUS 3-in-l

Model 210 Trimmer I

'142

N y l o n h e a d a n d line

00

Modems
Washer

Scour with
Power

-

•cnoose vour pavment
solution. Buy now wnen you
need storage ano pay later.

ALUMINUM

GABLE
VBIT

HANDI-BARN
PACKAGES

' MSG

S(2E

wITMOUT
FtOOR

8-X6'

>249
•289
*549
•579

SxS
•Mill finlsn
•ventilate vour affic

lilllll

8x 10
8'x-12

OPEN DOOR OFFERS

OELU)(E

SIZE wtlWoUT
DELUXE
FLOOR
10 •379
•469

•329 lOx
•359 lO'x
•429 lOx
»4S9 10*

12'

•399
•449
16- •489
Id'

L u b e . Oil & Filter

•509
•569
•609

With an approved Firestone Credit Card application
• Chassis Lube- Filter
• Up to 5 Quarts New Firestone Oil

12.5 H.p. Engine.
38" Cul Mower. Opiional Bagger
System Available

OIL BASE

#1 NORTHERN WHrrEWOOD

ALL PURPOSE

STAIN & WOOD

STOCKADE
PRIVACY FENCE

WAFERBOARO
SHEATHING

PRESOeVATIVE
•

Normally •2529'"

Gallon

AFTH
REBATE

&« lliji
1-94

Ftther's DMV SfeelMl

•uniform, flat
sneathing
•Solid core

e% B TREATED
STOCKADE SECnONAL.. 2495

Summer Car Care Check-Up
$

8.99:
TAPB{B)B)CE
DRYWALL

• •7x 4 x 92 5/8
r COfCTJUCTlON GRADE
STUOS 2-x 4 X 92 5/8 1.4»

Some of our advertised item? mav
be limitea in suDDiv iiiustr.inons m.iv
not snow exact oroduct

AAAB»CAN
fSOOETT
MICHIGAN OIVlSlON INC

•10 s 12 lengths
aso in stock

1 <f900PH
M0U3E0

STACK
EXTB!K)R LATEX
HOUSE PAINT iwarrantes CHAIRS

'<>s»5i8 Orv2

WALLED

10 years
-one coat
" ^ ^ ^ coverage

LAKE

2055 H A G G E R T Y RD.
(NORTH OF 15 MILE RD.)

624^4551

BIRMINGHAM YMCA

PiiEHUNC STEEL

TREATED

SHEET

W A N T A D S

6

your

INSULATED
FLUSH DOOR'Stat.onjrv

HEXAGON
PICNIC TABLE

0 9 9 - S i S •SQCkaoie
^c°^'"
•white only

tnefTTui Dreatt

—
tnresnoia
28 x 68 ^24 gauge steel

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri.: 7:00 A.M.-8:00 P.M.
Sat: 7:00 A.M.-5.-00 P.M.
Sun.: 9:00 A.M.-3:00 P.M.
Gash & carrv oricesgood.thru June 19.1988.

.

lE'Treatea
to refusal •
6 oiameter

WARREN AREA FAMILY YMCA

944-9036

751-1050

FAIRLANE YMCA

WAYNE-WESTLAND YMCA

271-3400

721-7044

FARMINGTON YMCA

WEST OAKLAND (MH-FORD)

553-4020

FREE

'^^ CARD APPLICATION
--^
FIRESTONE ^
CREDIT

L I V O N U YMCA
261-2161
SOUTH OAKLAND YMCA
547-0030

348-3022

At

Firestone

• Tune-ups
• l\/Iufflers
• Shocks

Mastercare
Radiators
Batteries
Alignments

we

do:

Transmissions
Belts & Hoses
Air Conditioning

PROGRAM CENTER
685-3020
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY FAMILY YMCA
453-2904
YMCA O F NORTH OAKLAND COUNTYROCHESTER
651-9622

GREEN

6

Premium Car Care Ciieci<-up.
A 14 PL inspection of the
following systems in your car:
• Exhaust
• Filters
• Steering
• Drive Train
• Shocl<s& Struts • Accessories
• Tires
• Braices
• Battery

962-1590

.2.oors^
(HNESr OtJAUTY

g

An analysis of the overall condition of your car's
major component system.
Top-off with engine oil, transmission fluid, brake
fluid and power steering.

7-15

local Y M C A or phone Y M C A C a m p i n g Services.

16.99>ig -»
10.99S^'

STUDS

Breast Health
Education and
Mammography
Pfogfam

and Girls Ages

F o r free color brochure with m o r e information contact

Your John Deere
Lawn and GardenXftN ORfEO
Headquarters ECONOMY

1-800-ACS-2345

«22**
i

QUALITY CAMPING EXPERIENCES
FOR A LIFETIME OF MEMORIES
Boys

Thesier's

Member of the John Deere Millionaire's Club Qrde of Excellence

only

lifetime.

FUN'FRIENDSHIP'ADVENTURE

6x3 section

•5-rx 3 • Dack rail
•5/8" tnick
•stainatjie or paintaoie

•water cieanuD
•Semi-ffansoarent or
solid stain
utoxe unit $ per famiif

T h e e x p e r i e n c e that lasts a

PlusTax

2 8 3 4 2 P o n t i a c Trail
South Lyon, Mi
(313)437-2091
(313)229-6548

i

With Engine
Cleaner & Conditioner

$J_266

Prices Good Until June 19,1S88-Subject To Availability

NOVI

626-2322

Reg.'29.95

Model 1 6 0
Tractor

'2229
BRIGHTON

— Call Today —

Kit induoes sningies. sioing. roof trusses, all naroware ano naiis
I3eiuxe mooei inouoes armun roof t. floor trusses witn
Olwvooo floor

ROOF
VBIT

PlusTax

N
W+ E
s

a
.c
o
w
o

Witnout
Floor

SQUARE HOOO

$45500

,

6725 Orchard Lake Rd.
West BloomfieId

Maple

s.
SOOf WOOD

CAMBREL

•Mill finish

Mel: grime and grease
Normally M95"
from any surface with a
blast of high-pressure
water — 500 to 1000 psi. Father's Day
Four electric washers,
Special
with soap/chemical
} metering. CJn be used as
sprayers. Waterbreak
sysiem. Direct dnve motor.

Eight 100 Series
models, at tnily
economiial prices. 9-.
12V2-. 14- and 17-hp;
30-, 38- and46-in.
cut. Hydrostatic or
gear drive. Many
attachfnents.

e
a

•1195 •1895
13 «20 •69S
2
4
X
5
2
•1495 •2395
•995 •1595

3x6

SOOP.S.I.Atl.S
Gallons Per Minute

Lawn Tractors

Firestone Mastercare Service Center

12 Dcxec save ovemang. ortouilt trusses
steel servicefloorwitn locn s wooo
siioneafl winaow

Cuuit

PlusTax

John Deere Hecmc Hi^-Pressure Washers

Bloomfield

ADDCnOiUU. FEATU8B Hit OaUXE PACKAGE

•J Dufioies per sauare
•20 year llrrilteo warrantv
•fitenv colors in srack
17.97 oer 215 10. sauare

Father's Day Special

I Air-cooled gas engines
•

FIBERGLASS
A S P H A L T SHINGLES

OPEN

In W e s t

-Treatea Bottom oBte
•Pre<ut 2- X 4 stuOS for full 8 Sioewali
•Attractive rougn sawn texture 1-11 loms
• 2x6 common raftef^
•Ouaiitv 7;i6' roof sneatning
-Ouaiiiy fiDerfiass/asonaii shingles
•All necessary tnms i nails
•FREE instruCTionai oiueoont with oacnage
•Garage ocor extra

$11400

Deluxe Model With Cluich |
Normally »159«'
I Straight or c u r v e d shaft

NOW

irx2o
SQniuro

"••esto

...And you thought we
just sold tires!

Tireerone

FOR 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH
One Firestone payment plan' Minimum
monthly payment required All finance
charges refunded when paid as agreed
We also honor Visa. MasterCard.
Diners Club. Carte Blanche & American
Express
•Sfl- vour inoepenoeni deoiois lo' men prices i
credit plans
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Cabana coach
NEIL GEOGHEGAN
staff writer

spot (probably second base) When
not pitching. He has shown home run
power and is expected to bat in the
All the problems arld adjustments middle of the order.
that go along with a first-year
Lewis will also provide starting pit
baseball program are now history for ching and will see lots of action at
Cabana Foods, the .Novi entry in the shortstop. Timreck plans to bat him
Little Caesars .Amateur Baseball high in the line-up and hopes he will
Federation's .Mickey Mantle Divi drive in a lot of runs.
sion.
Last season's assistant coach Russ
Timreck is now the head coach, and
he is optimistic for Cabana's
sophomore campaign. Ironically, on
ly two players from last year's roster
are back, but Timreck has assembl
ed a group of talented newcomers,
mostly from the Novi High School
junior varsity squad.
"I don't think .ine.xperience Will
bother us very much," Timreck said.
'•We have three players from the
(Novi) varsity and a lot of the stan
douts from the J.V. So 1 don't expect
much of a lapse."
The returnees include Rick
Timreck and Brad Lewis. Both ended
the high school season on Gar
Frantz's varsity unit and WUl pro
bably be the team leaders on and off
the field. Timreck will be a starting
pitcher - probably tne team ace and will hold down a middle infield

Rec Briefs

hopes

The top newcomer may be Marc
Tolsdorf, who was a member of the
Wildcat varsity this spring. Tolsdorf
will be the starting leftfielder and has
great speed on the base paths.
The rest of the outfield prospects
include Kelly Justus, Bryan Jacobs,
Heath Ruck, Jason Wladischkin,
Nate Faulkner, Mike Yankowski and
Bruce Bekkala.
Third base chores will go to Darnel
Krause, a Livonia Clarenceville High
School product, who will also bat
lead-off. The starting catcher will
likley be Brian Barfcj of Livonia
Franklin. He will bat high in the
order, and Timreck says he "has a
cannon for an arm."
The rest of the infield prospects include Mark C l a r y , M a r k
VanAmeyde, John Mach and Matt
GdoWski. VanAmeyde will also see
action on the mound.

•Foot speed on the base paths and
an ability to bunt and get on base
should be our strength," Timreck
said. "We had 15 stolen bases in our
first game, and When you can run like
that it creates opportunities. The on
ly weakness 1 can seerightnow is the
cohesiveness of the unit. We need to
get more practices under out belts
and get to know each other better. We
have good individuals — now We need
to mold them into a team."
Last season. Cabana was very
competitive despite being a firstyear team, and Timreck is hoping the
team can improve and build on that.
"We know the caliber of play to ex
pect," he said. "It's just a matter of
putting the effort forth. I have con
fidence the kids Will come through."

Lewis, Mark Tolsdorf and MiKe
YankoWski all had two hits for
Cabana. Tolsdorf added four stolen
bases.

Northville Rotary Run:

The eighth annual NorthvUle Rotary
Run, including an 8K and a one-mUe kids' run, wUl he held at NorthvUle
Downs on Saturday, June 25. •
The event is sponsored by the NorthvUle Rotary Club. Large bath towels
wUl be given to the first 500 entrants, and refreshments wUl be provided.
Proceeds go to NorthvUle community service projects.
Entry fee is $7 for the mUe run and $8 for the 8k. The mUe run starts at 9:30
a.m. and the 8k starts at 10 a.m. Call 478-7330 for an application.

2, WESTLAND 1: Cabana notched
its first Victory of the season on June
9.
Jason Wladischkin droVe in an ear
ly run, but Westland tied it With an
unearned run in the fourth. NoVi then
won the game in the bottom of the
sixth on a Brad Lewis hit, a Walk and
two steals.
Lewis Was also the pitching star,
going the distance and grabbing the
Win. He fanned seven and allowed on
ly three Walks and tWo hits. Offen
sively, Justus and John Mach led the
way.

WALLED LAKE 9, CABANA 8:
BIRMINGHAM 18, CABANA 3:
Cabana opened the 1988 season on Cabana took it on the chin against
June 8 with a close defeat to Walled perennial poWer Binningham on
Lake in six innings.
Junell.
In the fourth inning. Walled Lake
"(Binningham) is annually one of
struck for six runs to erase an early the top teams in the leape and they
Novi lead, but Cabana pulled ahead showed us Why," Timreck said. "We
8-7 With single runs in the fifth and scratched out a few hits but We didn't
sixth. But in the bottom of the inning. score many runs."
Walled Lake scored tWice to Win the
Lewis Went 3-for-3 on the day — but
game.
the rest of the NoVi team only manag
Kelly Justus, Brian Barty, Brad ed three other hits.

YMCA Run:

The Plymouth Community YMCA's ninth annual Ftul
Run WUl be held this Sunday, June 19. There WUl be a one mUe Walk/run and
a 5K run at 8 a.m. The lOK run WUl foUow at 8:45 a.m.
For more information call YMCA offices at 453-2904.

Junior Olympic running team:

Novi Parks and Recrea»
tion is offering a Junior Olympic Running Team for boys and girls 14-and- ^ | M
under.
"
Running for six Week through July 14, participants wUl meet twice a Week
to Work on sprints, long distance running and field events in preparation for
the 1988 Junior Olympics competition (slated for July). The group WUl meet
Mondays and Thursdays from 6:15 to 7:45 p.m.
The $16 registration fee includes a T-shirt and instruction. A minimum of
10 participants is needed to offer the program. Call 347-0400 for more in
formation or to register.

Jones, Swanson tops in Faith Run
Tobin Allen Jones of Wixom and Donna Swanson
of Northville raced to top honors in the Faith Com
munity United Presbyterian Church's annual
Four-Mile Run on Saturday, June 4. .
It was a big day for Jones Who not only took first
place in the men's division but also toured the
four-mile course in a time of 19:48 to shave a full
six seconds off the former record of 19:54 set by
Westland's George Hudock last year.
Swanson, who ran in the Boston Marathon
earlier this year, won the Women's diVlsion, com
pleting the four-mile course in a time of 26:37.
Winners in the One-Mile Fun Run which preced
ed the Four-Mile Run were Bruce Kimrey of Union

Lake in the men's division With a time of 5:45 and
Tracy Mills of Farmington Hills in the women's
division with a time of 6:32.
Race Director Mike Everett called the event a
big success, noting that it drew some 109 par
ticipants despite competing with the Oak Apple
Run in Royal Oak and the Hi-Five Run in
Highland.
The following is a run-down of race results:
Men's 12-and-Under: John Crawford, NoVi
Men's 13-18: MikeDucker, NoVi
Men's 19-29: Alex Kimrey, Union Lake
Men's 30-39: BUI Jones, West Bloomfield
Men's 40-49: John Hunt, Brighton

the

best

T-Bail Committee:

The NOVI Parks and Recreation Department
is looking for individuals to serve on a T-BaU Committee. Contact Kelley
Simpson at 347-O400 for more inormation.

Men's 50-59: Del Sisler, Livonia
Women's 13-18: Lisa Chalmers, West Bloomfield
Women's 19-29: Linda Lyons, Detroit
Women's 30-39: Linda Ktulz, Livonia
Women's 40-49: Midge Drew, NorthvUle
Women's 50-59: Mary Hunt, Southfield
The top-three finishers in each age division and
the overaU Winners received hand-crafted awards
made by Sheri Alexander of NoVi. Merchandise
donated by local merchants Was raffled im
mediately after the awards ceremony With
everyone Who stayed receiving a prize.
Everett reported that the 1989 Faith Run has
been tentatively scheduled for June 3.

Wrestling Club:

The Michigan WrestUng Club invites all high
school and former coUege Wrestlers in the area to train in Olympic styles at
SchoolcraftCoUege each Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 8:30 to 10
p.m.
For more information caU John Wood at 397-1776.

Youth league begins play

Swimming Instructors:

Walled Lake Community Education
is looking for sWlmming instructors its spring program. All applicants must
be WSI Certified. Rate of pay starts at $7 per hour.
Call 624-0202 for an application.

The Novi Youth BasebaIl League's summer season is
now under Way.
The Novi News urges al1 managers and commis
sioners to submit highlights from their games for
publication. For more information, call Neil Geoghegan
31349-1700.
Here's a rundown of several early season games
played recently:

BACKYARD PROJECT

H A G G E R T Y

o p for

a

Softball Tournament/Marathon:

The sixth Amluai
Easter Seal Softball Tournament/Marathon WUl be held Aug. &-7 at the Can
ton Softball Center. Team registrations are now being accepted.
Mens and womens teams are invited to play in the sanctioned, doubleelimination tournaments. Paid berths to national tournaments, trophies and
prizes wUl be awarded.
^ ,
Teams not interested in playing the tournament have the option of playing ^ 1 M
in the marathon: two hours of softbaU against a team of the same classifica^
tion. Team registration is $165 but only $75 is needed for deposit. For more
information, caU PhyUis Hodges at 722-3055.

LUMBER
Novi News/JOHN GALLOWAY

O N SALE N O W THRU
SUNDAY JUNE 1 9 t h

; Novi's Dawn Arbour releases the discus In action during the '88 season

MINOR DIVISION: On June 4, the two Minor Leape
division winners from a year ago met in the season
opener and batUed to a 9-9 tie. Fife Electric and Bill
Bill's contest was called after six innings; the game will
be resumed on July 14. Fife Electric Was led offensively
by Casey Bear, Paul Davis (3-for-3), Edsel Keranen (3for-3), Vincent Kulpa and Ryan Sahlberg. Bill Bill's was
led by hitting stars Garrett, Chris, Jeff, Doug and Dan.

Fife Electric bounced back three days later to notch
its first victory of the season — a 10-7 triumph over
Lenover. Fife Was led by Casey Bear, Paul Davis, Edsel
Keranen and Erik Kesteloot — all four smacked home
runs. Lenover's Brian Klem, David Shulte, Mark
Churella and Brian WardWell each Went 2-for-2 at the
plate. Defensively, Nicholas Simon, Jermey Laichalk,
Jared Fillion and Jim Hickey Were the standouts for
Fife. For Lenover, Mark Churella and Chris Chirgwin
starred.
On June 11, Fife Electric made it tWo in a row With an
exciting 6-4 triumph over Adray Appliance. The Fife hit
ting attack Was led by Stephen and Erik Kesteloot both Went 2-for-2. David Hart led Adray with three hits in
three plate appearances. Defensively, Ryan Sahlberg,
Jeremy Paichalk, Casey Bear and Edsel Keranen led
the winners.

A quality John Deere gift for Father's Day
12«20
Sonoiro

21.2ccBumpS FeedString
Normally'129»»

Father's Day Special

.lOHN DEERE I

STANOAim PACKAGE MCLUDES:
-Treateo ootiorr. elate
- P r « u t 2 » 4 stuos for full e sioewaii
-Atirearue rougn sawn texture 1.11 sicing
-2x6 common rafters
•OualiW2/i6 roof sneatning
•Ouaiitv fiDergiass'asonait sningies
-All necessary tnms s naiis
-fREE instruaional Diueonnt witn oacxaqe
•Garage ooor extra
AIXXnONAi. l^7Ui!E5 IN DELUXE PACKAGE
12 ooxeo eave ovemang ore-ouiit trusses
steel seniice ooor witn lock & WOOD
siioneaa winoow

$11400
PlusTai

I S t r a i g h t o r c u r v e d shaft
I Air-cooled gas
•

NOW

Model 110 Trimmer

LINE TRIMMERS

engines

Model 210 Trimmer

Ci^lC PLUS 3-in-1

Deluxe Model Wifn Clutch
Normally «159"

FIBERGLASS
ASPHALT SHINCLK

Father's Day Special
142'

N y l o n h e a d a n d line

Bunoie

•5 Dunoies per SQuare
•20 year limitea warranty
-fvlany colors in STOCK
17.97 per 215 IB. sauare

12 « 20 <69S
•Cnoose your payment
solution. Buy now wnen you
need storage ano pay later.

PiusTa«

20 «;o

'995

-

7i

Scour with

50OP.S.I. AM.S
Gallons Per Minute

Power
water - 500 to lOOO psi.

Four eiectric washers,
with soap/chemicai
' metering. Can lie used as
sprayers. Watertirealt
sysiem. Direct dnve motor.

P A C K A G E S

Mastercare

Service center

I

6725 Orchard Lake Rd.
West Bloomfield

Maple

— Call Today —

N
W+ E
S

626-2322

OPEN DOOR OFFERS

8«6
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Floor
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HANDI-BARN

SOUAi?E HODD

Father's Day
Special

Bloomfield

o

'1895

-Mill finisn

.Melt grime and grease
Normally'495"
from any surface with 3
blast of high-pressure

Firestone

CAMBREL RtX)F WOOD

CABLE
VENT

Modems
Washer

In W e s t

•1595 25 « J2 » 1 « 9 5 •2395

ALUMINUM

John Deere Electric High-Pressure Washers

. 2« •1195

OPEN

8'x 12-

wrmouT DELUXE
fiOOR

•209
•289
'349
»379

SIZE

»329 iax 10'
»S59 lOx 12
»429 lOx Id
'459 i(rx 16-

WITHOUT DELUXE

Lube, Oil & Filter

(icon'469
'379
'399
'»»
'449
'569
<4S9 '609

With Engine
Cleaner & Conditioner

$ j^2®®

With an approved Firestone Credit Card application

oniy « 2 2 « «

• Chassis L u b e * Filter

Reg. '29.95

• Up to 5 Quarts New Firestone Oil

Lawn Tractors
Eight 100 Series
models, at tniiy
economical prices. 9-.
12V;-. 14- and 17-hp;
30-, 38- and 46-in.
cut. Hydrostatic or
gear drive. Many
attachments.

Model 160
Tractor
12.5H.P. Engine.
38" Cut Mower, Op
tional Bagger
Sysiem Available

OIL BASE

.1 (\IORTHERN WHITEWOOD

ALL PURPOSE

STAIN & WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

STOCKADE
PRIVACY FENCE

WAFERBOARD
SHEATHING

AFTER
REBAIE

Normally »2529"

6x 0 seaion
•J-2X J- pack rail
•5/3' tnicx
•Stainaole or paintaoie
5x 3 TTJEATED
STOCKADE SECTIONAL... 24.95

•water cteanuo
•Semi-transoarent or
solid SQin

Fither'sOtvSpeelsl

Reojfe limit 6 per

tmiiy

'2229

• uniform fiat
sneatning
•Soiia core

T h e e x p e r i e n c e that lasts a lifetime.

FUN'FRIENDSHIP'ADVENTURE
Q U A L I T Y
F O R

A

C A M P I N G

L I F E T I M E

E X P E R I E N C E S
O F

M E M O R I E S

Plus Ta»

Boys and Girls Ages 7-15

Prices Good UntilJune 19,1988-Subject To Availability
BRIGHTON

1-96

NCVI

ASN A = BCK

1.5-

F o r free color brocllure with m o r e information contact y o u r

Thesier's
28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, Mi
(313)437-2091
(313)229-6548

962-1590

8.99:

Your John Deero
KILN DRIED
Lawn ana Garden
HeadQuaners ECONOMY

TAPBSEDBXJE
DRYWALL

STUDS

Member of the John Deere Millionaire's Qub Ciirde of Excellence

l o c a l Y M C A or phone Y M C A C a m p i n g Services.

16.99
10.99 SfKi
-2.oor.;<sr

_ .2 X 4 X 92 5/8
> CONSTRUOION CRA06
STUD52xAx 92 5/8 1.49

112 lengths
also in stock

BIRMINGHAM Y M C A

FINEST OUALJTY

MOLDED

PREHUIW STEEL

TREATED

EXTSaOR LATEX
HOUSE PAINT
-wvarranteo

STACK
CHAIRS

INSULATED
FLUSH DOOR

HEXAGON
PICNIC T A B L E

or 1-:

10 years
»fT£» -One
coat
OtBXTE coverage

Q 9 9

•Hign Density
Clastic
•StacKjoie
•vmite only

-Sai.onarv
tnermji orea.
,
tnresnoio
'28x66-24 gauge steel

IQK.Trejtea
ro refusal
6 diameter

944-9036
FAIRLANE YMCA

271-3400
FARMINGTON YMCA

Some Of our adtfertised items m a y '
.De limited in SUDDIV "lustrations may.
not snow exan oroduct

iMovlnCdiclj

624-4551

?SOC3E7Y"

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri.:
A.M.-8XX) P . M .
s a t : 7:00 A.M.-5:00 PM.
s u n . : 9:00 A . ^ . - 5 : 0 0 P . M .

cash & carry prices
good thru June 19,1988:

553-4020
LIVONIA Y M C A

261-2161
SOUTH OAKLAND YMCA

547-0030

751-1050
WAYNE-WESTLAND YMCA

721-7044
W E S T O A K L A N D (MILFORD)

S H E E T

W A N T A D S

348-3022

$ 0 6 6
An analysis Of the Overall condition of your car's
major component system.
Top-off with engine oil, transmission fluid, brake
fluid and power steering.

Premium Car Care Checi<-up.
A 14 PL inspection ot the
following systems in your car:
• Exiiaust
• Fillers
• Sleering
• Drive Train
• Shoci<s& Struts • Accessories
• Tires
• Bral<es
• Battery

I T D F I T LUBE, OlL AND FILTER WITH APPROVED
r I f C i C i FlRESTONECREDlTCARDAPPUCATlON

At Firestone Mastercare we do:
• Tune-ups
• Mufflers
• Shocks

Radiators
Batteries
Alignments

Transmissions
Belts & Hoses
Air Conditioning

PROGRAM CENTER

685-3020
P L Y M O U T H COMMUNITY FAMH^Y Y M C A

453-2904
YMCA O F NORTH O A K L A N D COUNTYROCHESTER

651-9622

GREEN
UlLHIOAN t>MSnjrg iNC

LAKE

2055 H A G G E R T Y RD.
(NORTH O F 15 MILE RD:)

1-800-ACS-2345
Bfeatt Health
Edtjcotion ond
Mammography
Program

WALLED

WARREN AREA FAMILY YMCA

Summer Car Care Check-Up

...And you thought we
just sold tires!

M

F O R 90 DAYS S A M E A S C A S H

One Firestone payment plan' Minimum
monthly payment required All finance
charges refunded when paid as agreed
We also honor Visa, MaslerCard.
Diners Club. Carte Blanche & American
Express
*St't- sout -ndopenoenf rtciief-; lo' i^i-'f
ciedil pi.ins

i.
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e raises soccer hopes
^ a l e n t l : 'I t h i n k c o m i n g
season
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rancements.'
irlghton, the 'Cats had problems in
Expressway League action and
Ilnished sixth in the seven-team
|/estem Division with a 1-6 mark.
"Actually, the only games we
javen't been real competitive in
lere against the state-ranked teams
Ild a few of the more established
Vograms," Valenti pointed out.
Considering that we have only three
[•niors, I can pretty much say it was
Irelatively good season — we have
Ithing to be ashamed of"
[The squad's leading scorer was
bnior Nicole Parmely, who had 16
bals and three assists on the year.
|ut it was her strong finish (eight
oals in the last three games) that
tas really impressive.

"Nicole scored half her goals in the
last couple of games," Valenti said.
"She was playing Well, and she Was
starting to finish her scoring op
portunities. Everything started to
click for her, unlike early in the
season."
The second leading scorer Was
junior Stephanie Groom, Who moved
from forward to midfield this season
to help the team but still managed to
register five goals and eight assists.
Julie Greywall also finished
strong, notching three goals and five
assists in the last half of the season.
"All of Julie's production came
later," Valenti said. "When you start
to score and produce, it becomes con
tagious and that's What happened
with Julie and Nicole."

lanni named to first-team spot on All-Area nine

Valenti also singled out midfielder
Amy Webster's four assists and
freshman Jennifer Fomwald's con
tribution on defense before she went
down with a knee injury after just
eight games.
Freshman goaltender De De
Kotrych also had a fine season,
allowing 51 goals in 15 games for a
respectable 3.4 goals per game
average. Junior Valerie Toth started
all 16 games and was the team's most
consistent defender.
"De De was determined. We decid
ed to put the weight on her shoulders
and I thought she did well," Valenti
said. "Considering her inexperience
and the yoimg defense she had
around her, I was pleased."
Next on the agenda for Valenti is
the Novi boys team this fall, but he
plans to be back with the girls next
spring — and, as usual, he's op
timistic and confident the program is
headed in the right direction.
"I'm always optimistic," he said.
"A lot depends on the players and
how hard they work, especially in the
off-season."

"Her fielding was also Very good, average) and was a key figure in
especially in the last four weeks of leading Northville to its first-ever
especially against KVC opponents - the season. She didn't even haVe an division crown.
She also recorded an on-base
it Was often Ianni who came through. error in that time and that's because
percentage
of .510 and a slugging
she works very hard. I think she's the
percentage of .588. She struck out on
The Novi senior had a .319 batting best third baseman in our league."
ly twice in 54 at-bats.
average for the season, but Was .368
"Consistent is the word for Nanci,"
in league play - both tops on the
NANCI DUTKIEWICZ, Northville,
team. She also led the team in outfielder: This senior outfielder is Coach Bob Gerlach said. "She is
always moving the ball with players
doubles (6), triples (3), slugging making her second straight ap
on base, and even though she has a:a
percentage, RBIs and tied for first in pearance on the all-area squad.
average arm, she's smart in the outhomers (1).
"Angel can hit the ball really
Dutkiewicz is regarded as one of field. She's made some great catches
well," Wildcats coach John Peace the most intelligent, solid and consis for us and she always hits the cut off.
said. "She showed a lot of concentra tent outfielders around. She batted She is a good athlete and has been a
tion, and when she went up to the .286 overall, but Was l3-of-2l against real team leader. She gets the other
plate, she was all business.
WLAA Westem Division foes (.617 girls motivated and ready to play."
Continued from 1

Continued froml
29 runs, seven sacrifice hits, 10
RBIs and a .541 on-base average.

TINA WEISS, South Lyon, In-

"Tina has a nice swing, and she

swings hard," Lions coach Amy
Poijan said. "Once she learns to sw
ing for base hits in certain situa
tions and to not chase bad pitches,
she'll be a complete hitter.

season for the Wildcats and con
tinues to show a worid of potential.
She batted .316 and led NoVi with
singles (37), plate appearances
(117) and stolen bases (14).

"Not that there's anything wrong
with a .346 batting average," the
coach added. "It's just that Tina
has the potential to be an even bet
ter player. I think she's going to
have a great senior year."

"Nicki never did play junior var
sity ball, so she is still learning,"
Coach John Peace said. "But there
was always a wealth of talent.
We're starting to tap it now.

NICKI KASTEN, Novi, outfielder:
Kasten put together a solid junior

"She can bunt for hits, she runs
well and can pull the ball for power.
Her fielding skills have improved
tremendously and she's starting to

Oakland Vocational Technical Center
Southwest Campus

The track's hot and so are the25429 W. FIVE MILE
prices on these popular
Goodyear radials. Hurry In! CALL FOR A
Sale Ends June 25
.FREE ESTIMATE!!

(OVTC-$WC)

PLUMBING- HEATING - COOLING

1000 Beck Road • Wixom, Michigan • 48096 • 624-6000

532-2160 OR 522-1350

Novi's Valerie Toth beats a defender to the ball

Motor OilCaseSale

Carrier
HEATING AND COOLING
THE ROUND ONE* PLUS
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' 7'" strenglti and curaHility of
steel com belts
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Custom Mysfeel Radial*

$18.96
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Helps engines
lost longer!

,(i • Cuis C-joling Costs ~.
S.E.E.Rratingsof9or
higher available in all
sizes.
• Added Engineering
Features - enhance
reliability.
• Top Quality Througrioul
38EH/DL018

Ga^ Saving
Steel Belted fS/dial
)95

J

WHITEWAU
SIZE

Case

P185/80R13
P185/75R14
P195/75R14
P205/75R14
P205^5R15
P2l5/75R15
P225/75R15

5 cases/$18.50 per case

Pick-up only. While supply lasts.

ELY FUEL, INC.

SALE PRICE
NolMc
Needed
{41.95
$45.95
$49.95
J51.95
$52.95
$55.95
$58.95

'Rib count and sidewall
styling vary with size: not all
tires look exactly liite firs
shown.

1250'00*
•INCLUDING »200
REBATE

OFI^ER EXPIRES 5-31-88

The Oakland Vocational Technical Center, Southwest Campus (OVTC-SWC)
offers training in eighteen (18) trade areas for 11th and I2th graders who at
tend high schools in the southwest quadrant of Oakland County. The
courses afe:
ADVANCED DISPLAY
ENGINEERING DESIGN
ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTING
FLORAL DESIGN
AUTO BODY
FOODSERVICE
AUTO MECHANICS
GREENHOUSE/LANDSCAPE
COSMETOLOGY
MACHINETRADES
DATA PROCESSING
MEDICAL OFFICE ASSISTING
DENTAL OFFICE ASSISTING
PRINTING
DIESEL MECHANICS
TOTAL OFFICE PROCEDURES
ELECTRONICS
WELDING
There are several advantages in faking a vocational class at the Center.
1) Students who plan to work upon graduation from high school will have the
skills necessary to seek employment. 2) Students who plan to go to college
will have the skills necessary to get a job to help with the growing financial
obligations of college. 3) Students who plan on taking co-op in their senior
year will have the opportunity to gain vocational training.
If high school students (11th and 12th graders) are interested in any of
Dur programs, they should speak with their high school counselor about
possible openings. If you are a high school graduate and interested in at
tending the Center, call 624-6000.
TITLE VI & IX COORD.
SECTION 504 COORD.
Dr. Barry Roseborough
Mr. Dennis Wisinski
Asst. Super, for Human Resources
Dir. of Spec. Services
615 N. Pontiac Trail
Twin Sun Building
Walled Lake, Ml 48088
2157 Loon Lake Road
(313) 624-5330
Wixom, Ml 48096
(313)624-0840
The Oakland Vocational Technical Center.-Southwest Campus (OVTC-SWC)
offers all vocational education opportunities without regard to race, color,
national origin, sex or handicap.
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WARRANTY
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728-0400

P O N T I A C

D E m O I T
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MSOEaghtMUefM.

11539 Sagifiw (M.

Oetrott,Mt 48234

CHo,IIH 48420
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Other key statistics for Stevens -^Z-'
who is only a junior — include a .6()5.i.
slugging percentage, 21 runs, eigfiK'
doubles, five triples and 13 walks. Z-.;

Green up your lawn with super summer se
G a r d e n

MILORGANITE®

S I D E

W I N D E R
SW150

H o s e

Lawn Fertilizer

$ 1 4 . 9 5

$ 6 . 9 9
O n l y $ 4 . 9 9 Reg 7.99

Reg.. 24.95

reg. 9.99
7/8" X 50 ft • Nylon
Reinforced #20850
Hose

S P R I N K L E R
Non-Puddllng

H a n g - O u t

HH150

NELSON RAINSHOWER 45

$ 1 . 9 9

reg. 2.99

$ 1 3 . 9 9 After Rebate
Reg.
17.99
Pay Just 15.99
Less Mfr.
Rebate . ,-2.00
THIS W E E K ONLY!
Expires June 2 2 . 1 9 8 8
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C E N T E R

9900 Ann Arbor Rd.

Just 7 miles West of 1-275

Featuring

srru

SIZE&
SIDEWMl

PM
PM
PM
AT/RV
AT/RV

P205/75R1S0WL
P215/75R150WL
P235/75R150WL
30-950R150WL
31-1050R150WL
LT215/85R16BSL
LT235/85R16BSL

AT
AT

Five-Mile Twilight Run &
One-Mile Walk

IEPIUCE
UMO SAo
1Me
RANGE N
NMdcd
s
s
s
c
c
D
D

$ 74.95
$ 79.95
$ 89.95
$99.95 $.10
$114.95 $.64
$105.95
$115.95 $.95

23901; MOONEV
fiBMINCrON MICHIGAN .mo?i

OFFER EXPIRES
JUNE 30,1988

Family Fun

Services for
' • c h e c k These
Light Truck
! • Your C a r or
• Transmission
I
• Wheel
Maintenance
™
Alignment
• Shocks, struts,
• Engine
and Springs
Tune-Up .
• Exhaust System
• Computerized
• Coolinq System
Engine Analysis a Brake System
• Belts. Hoses
• Batteries

Lubricate chassis,
drain oil and refill
wilh up ic five quarts
of major brand moior
oil. and install a new
oil filler. Nole: special
diesel oil and filler
type may result in
extra charges.
Brands may vary by
location.

View antique cars and the M-Flight
helicopter and tour the farm

Children's Festival
Games, prizes, hay fides, petting farm,
entertainment
•Children under 10 must be
accompanied by an adult

Adjust drive belt,
test for leal(s. add
up to 1 lb. refrigerant gas.

Umitei Warrafity

tor 90 days or
4.000 fnlles, iwhichever comes first.

Entry Fee for Run or Walk
S10 until Friday, June 26. Late
registration after June 26 is SI 2. Late
registration and packet pick-up
available race day 5:30-7pm. Children's
Festival is free. Proceeds benefit
Survival Flight.

I D O M I NO'S
I FARMS

i

FUN RUN ENTRY FORM

—

Number of Children Attending.

Just Say Charge It!
You may use Goodyear's oififn credit card of:
American Express • Carte Blanche • Diners
• Discover Card • MasterCaft • VISA
RAIN CHECK—If we sell out ofClub
your size we will issue you a rain cneck,
assuring future delivefy at the advertised price.

PRICES, LIMITED WARRANTIES, CREDIT TERMS, AND AUTO SERVICE
OFFERS SHOWN AVAILABLE AT GOODYEAR AUTO SERVICE CENTERS.
SEE ANY OF THE BELOW LISTED INDEPENDENT DEALERS FOR THEIR
COMPETITIVE PRICES, WARRANTIES AND CREDIT TERMS.

MODEL 50778

. Designed for heavy duly use
Smooth and enicieni gearing syslam delivers
maximum torque
13 AMP hi-tech
motor lor
powerful
penormance
Weighs 2 IBs. less
than competitive
"worm drive" saws
at only 13.9 lbs.
Elearic braKe for last
stopping of blade
Oouhle Insulafed
List'250.00

. T-Shirt Size:

•

Youth

•

Small

•

Medium

•

Large

•

X-Large

. (Parent or guardian if under 18 years of age)

2 speed;400
RPM or 1100
RPM tor drilling
and driving
Drills %" in steel and %'
wood
Well balanced for easy
handling
Quick and easy adjustment
of 5 stage torque settings
List'160.00

«75 50

VIP Tire & Automotive
48705 Grand River
348-5858
Join the

PLYMOUTH INDEPENDENT DEALER
March Tire
767 S. Main St.
455-7800

27600 West Eight Mile
Farmington Hills

476-2121
Summer Specials

selections
• Powerful 6
AIMP hi-iech
motor
• Bectronically
maintains
Vli
constant
11'
speed re- i@L{
gardlessof
List»268.00
load variations
• Full 1" stroke with orbiiai blade action
• Variable speed (1.000-J.00O SPM)
• Adjustable base allows bevel cutting up to
45° right and left

blowing or suction
-Variable speed (0-16,
000 RPM) allows for
control of air
volume

List'176.00
• Compact and lightweight (3.8 lbs.) tor easy
one:handed operation
• Lock-on button tor continuous operation
• Double insulated for operator safety

M5000

TOOL & BATTERY
ONLY

. Phone.

.Zip.

Make checks payable to the University of Michigan. Return application to: Julie Gazmarian, MedSport,
24 Frank Lloyd Wnght Drive, P.O. Box 1023, Ann Arbor, Ml 48106 (313) 763-7400

Goodyear Dealers
NOVI INDEPENDENT DEALER
ANN ARBOR AUTO. SERVICE CENTERS
2260 W. Stadium
994-5100
3451 Washtenaw
971-3500
NORTHVILLE INDEPENDENT DEALER
NOVI-MOTIVE INC.
21530 Novi Rd.
349-0430

22906 Mooney
Farmington

ELECTRONIC JIG SAW VARIABLE SPEED
BLOWER MODEL 4014NV
71/4" HYPOID SAW • 4 orbit IVIODEL 43020
• Perfect for cleaning operations by either •

MODEL 6012 HD

Waiver for Participation: i hereby waive and release any and all rights and claims for damages i of my child may have
against the University of Michigan, MedSport, University Hospital, Domino's Farms, or their representatives, successofs,
and assigns for any and all injuries suffered by myselt or child at the MedSport Fun Run.

Signature

ita.

industrial TOOLS

CORDLESS DRIVER DRILL FINISHING SANDER VARIABLE SPEED
. Address.

Name
City

T K U T S

• •

Family Fitness
Participate in the Twilight Run or Walk
and receive a T-shirt and free pizza and
soft drink

Oil FilterAir
ChassisConditioning
lube
& Oil Change
Service
ms

K I

H

Celebrating the third anniversary of the
University of Michigan Medical Center
MEDSPORT Friday. July 8. 1988,
5:30-7pm at Domino's Farms

PRICE aooo
THfnj 6/1S/B3

VINYL OVERHANG

I
Detroit. Pontiac & Inksler Only

(1l)lk.W.ofMiddM>oltl

$5995

Run To Any Length
While You Wait
—13 Colors—

.027
GAUGE

U V O N U

AU LOCATIONS
Free Instruction
Books

$2995

A L U M I N U M

7:00 P.M.

"Jenny put together a lot of b i ^
hits for us," Lions coach Amy PoK.
jan said. "It seemed like everytimel^
we won a game, Jenny Woiid (kC;"
something big. It's nice to have sfK'i
meone who will step forward ihrr.
those tight situations."
l-Z

Lawn Care Made Easy...

The Third Annual
Fitness Festival
Serve

WEDNESDAY
EVENINGS UNTIL

JENNY STEVENS, South Lyon,
outfielder: This hard-hitting left and

S u n . 10-6

349-3350

SIDING
SAVE! WORLD

Pepera finished the season With a
.381 average, 27 runs, 19 stolen
bases, five doubles, three triples, 16
walks and a .538 on-base percen
tage.

right fielder led the area With 32j:
RBIs and was second with a .433-'batting average.
;3^:'

M o n . - S a t . 9-9

a member of the Michigan Petroleum Association.

Eastside Wholesale's

LYNN PEPERA, Lakeland, outfielder: This senior's most im
pressive statistic Was a .481 batting
average With runners in scoring
position. Her clutch hitting resulted

in 28 RBIs.
"Lynn always seemed to come
through When We needed a big hit,"
Coach Kent Griffiths said. "I guess
that's what being a senior is all
about. She led by example."

SPRING HOURS

Since 1920

DO IT YOURSELF &

get confident in her game. Before
she was shy, but now she is develop
ing by leaps and bounds. She can be
an absolute star next season."
Kasten played in all 31 Novi
games and was a fixture in left
field. At the WUdcat post-season
banquet, Kasten was named the
team's Most Improved Player.

4 5 3 - 5 5 0 0

YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY
316 N . Center, Northville

Lions coach Amy Poljan said. "I had!
her hitting ninth early in the year,;
but she kept getting two or three hitsa game. So I moved her to the lead-:
off spot and she stayed there the rest;
of the year.
"She did so many things for us,";
KIM SHANKS, South Lyon, out the coach added. "She puts the bat onfielder: This senior center fielder has the ball and then her speed puts'
been a quality athlete for three pressure on the defense. She also;
years, but never was consistent plays center field as well as anyoneincur league."
enough to post all-area numbers.
Poljan praised Sh^^iiics for being a;
The situation changed this season,
however, as Shanks led the area With leader on and off the field as well.."
a .444 batting average - collecting 44 Shanks' other statistics include 26:
runs, 27 RBIs, two doubles and an;
hits in 99 official plate appearances.
c"Kim really came through for us," area-best seven triples.
excellent student and an excellent
leader. That's Why we made her a cocaptain. I really liked her attitude
and spirit."
Emme hit .337 with 26 runs, 12
RBIs and 13 Walks.

McCarthy, Kasten tapped for second-team honors
fielder: This junior third baseman
has developed into one of the area's
most powerful hitters. She ac
cumulated seven doubles, three
triples and two home runs this
season en route to a .519 slugging
percentage.

Nov] News/CHRIS BOYD

LAURIE EMME, Milford, outfielder:
When the season opened, this senior
wasn't even guaranteed a starting
position.
But Emme impressed Coach
Chuck Vereecke en route to an
assignment in right field and then
grabbed the spoaight when center
fielder Lori Montante suffered a leg
injury.
"When Montante got hurt, we moved Emme to center and also made
her our lead-off hitter," the coach
said. "She fUled in beautifully. She
runs well and makes good contact,
and plays great defense.
"Laurie's just a super kid. She's a

lVlarch
of Dimes
IMtH OtFlCiS fOUNOAIIONI

RECIPRO SAW

WITH
DUST
BAG

MODEL JR3000V
List'222.00

MODEL^
804550
List'96.00
For heavy duty applications
Palm grip design tor easy handling and positive
control
Oust hag lor clean and eWicien: sanding
14,000 0PM
Lightweight (2.1 lbs)
Powerful 1.6 AMF moior • 4" pad design lor close
•ouble insulated
quarter sanding

$44

9 9

• One ot our most versatile saws
• Variable speed (0-2300 SPM): 6.0 AMP
• Smooth 3/16" stroke lengih
' Adjustable front shoe assembly
' Ball and needle bearing construction
• Comes complele with steel carrying case
- Double insulated

M1900

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348-3022
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HIGH H O P E S :

LATE SURGE:

Cabana coach hopeful
as summer season begins/ZD

Strong finish buoys
hopes of soccer squad/4D

LOOKING AHEAD:

SMART SNACKS:

Ladycat thinclads to
build with underclassmen/3D

Hints for parents
on nutritious snacking/6D

ID

the NOVI
^ - 5".?>..'.!,'>»-..-«.«f-.i

fi,e?:fe^i-=1-

THURSDAY
Juneie,
1988

j A I I - A r e a n i n e g l i t t e r s Wke g o l d

DELICIOUS
Elite Wafers
MOn-S ASSORTED

ASSORTED FLAVORS
8-02.
CUP

Borden Lowfat Yogurt

Apple

4-02.
CUP .

Sauce

5 VARIETIES, FROZEN

HUNT'S

Marquez Burritos
FAR.'VI MAID

T o m a t o Sauce
PRINCE DINNER
5-02.
PKG.

F r o z e n Waffles
ASSORTED, FROZEN

Macaroni & Cheese
QUICK TIME

3.S-OZ.
PKG.

Morton Cheesecakes
02ARK VALLEY CHICKEN OR TURKEY

Pork and Beans
STRAINED FRUfT & VEGETABLES
Heinz Baby Foods
TOWN PRIDE

6-OZ.
CAPJ

9 Lives C a t F o o d
ASSORTED FRUIT FLAVORS

BOX
I6-OZ.
CAN
4'/2-02.

7-OZ.
PKG.

F r o z e n M e a t Pies
ASSORTED

8-02.CAN -

.IAR

Cut R e d Beets
DEL MONTE
T o m a t o Paste
MclVIiUJN-S ASSORTED

Jiffy M u f f i n M i x
THRIFTY FARM

lS'/j-OZ.
CAN

Cut Green Beans

Lunch B o x Pies

Novi News/JOHN GALLOWAY

Freimund and Nanci Dutkiewicz are not pictured. Every team in the
throughout the season. The first team (above, left to right) inThe 1988 edition of the Sliger/Livingston East All-Area Softball
area
sported a winning record and these players are the stars from
team — shown above at McMartin's Jewelry in Milford—is certain eludes Angel lanni of Novi; Sheila Hatton and Kim Shanks of South
those
teams. We're sure you'll agree this group is solid gold.
Lyon;
Laurie
Emme
and
Michelle
Davis
of
Milford;
Michelle
Benly a formidable bunch. We call them the "Queens of the Diamond"
ner,
Karen
Grace
and
Kelly
Forbis
of
Lakeland.
Northville's
Amy
because they shined brightly for their respective teams

Novi's Angel lanni anchors third-base position

'is,*

MINUTE MAID

FARM MAID

100% P U R E

Orange Juice

96-OZ.
JUG

2 % L o w f a t IMilk

GAL
PLASTIC

^BL

m

$135

AJ] five softball teams in the
Sliger/Livingston
East
area
sported winning records during the
'88 campaign.. and it wasn't just a
coincidence.
Very talented players made tbe dif
ference and there was certainly an
abundance of them — as our 1988
All-Area Softball Squad can attest.
Without further delay, here's the
first team...

KELLY FORBIS, Lakeland, pit

FARMER JACK'S

All Beef Hamburger

PARTY T I M E F R O Z E N

Twin Pops
18-CT.
VARIETY
PACK

M A A M L A R O S A ' S I T A L I A N STYLE

• PEPPERONI 7-02.
• DELUXE 8-OZ.

$|18

WICROWAVEABLE

JUIVIBO 12 SIZE

REG. OR DIET SPRITE, SQUIRT
MINUTE MAID ORANGE
DR. PEPPER, ClASSIC, CHERRY OR

i(
2-LITER
BTL

EA.

J A C K

Available 7 Days a

20

Class P o s t a g e
Stamps

W e e k
Stamps

in B o o k

V

Name
Amy Freimund
Kelly Forbis
Sheila Hatton
Michele Benner
Karen Grace
Michelle Davis
ANGEL UNNI
Nanci Dutkiewicz
Kim Shanks
Laurie Emme

CI.
Jr.
Jr.
Jr.
Sr.
Jr.
Sr.
SR.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.

^PLUS
DEP.

HurtSmstt^" is lor infotmstiorul purpom only snd noi iof me purpose ot
givtng medical advice or consullalion for any specific cotidilion
copyfigni 1986 Henry Foic Heari .mo vascul.ir insiiiiiit.
Prices effective through Sunday, June 19
We reserve the right to limit quantities to specified amounts.
No sales to dealers, restaurants or instifutions.

Name
Lisa Walter
Lori Carter
LISA MCCARTHY
JeanineLaPrad
Karen Baird
RenneRuss
Tina Weiss
Lynn Pepera
NICKIKASTEN
Jenny Stevens

good, but that's not really her
strength. It Was smartness.
"You don't see many girls throw
ing pitches like changeups and she
wasn't afraid to throw it with a full
count on a batter. She used a
knuckle-curve and other unique pit
ches, and she seemed to do
whatever she wanted with the bat
ters."
Freimlmd also led Northville in
hitting With a .349 average and a
.509 on-base percentage.

our infield."
Hatton picked off 23 runners and
gunned down all but two would-be
base stealers this season.
Offensively, she recorded a .318
batting average and .494 slugging
percentage. She also totaled five
doubles, three triples and 15 runs.

MICHELE BENNER, Lakeland, in-

fielder: This senior shortstop led the
area with a .402 batting average.
She also collected nine doubles, four
triples, one home run and 31 RBIs.
SHEIU HATTON, South Lyon,
"There's not much Michele can't
catcher: This junior was South
do," Coach Kent Griffiths said.
Lyon's defensive enforcer, both
"She has a great arm and she's a
v,rith her glove and powerful right
great hitter. Her hands are soft, too,
arm.
so they give with the ball. She has a
"Sheila did a tremendous job
lot of tools that you can't teach a
behind the plate," Lions coach Amy kid."
Poljan said. "She calls a good
Benner, a four-year varsity
game, and she instructs and leads
player who was an outfielder as a
very well. She also learned to han
freshman and a pitcher as a
dle low and outside pitches a lot bet sophomore, struck out only four
ter.
times in 112 official plate ap
"But her real asset back there is
pearances. She also recorded 11
her arm. She throws the ball hard
stolen bases, a .545 on-base average
and accurate, so she's able to keep
and a .608 slugging percentage.
the runners close. She really helps
Defensively, she handled 90 of 101

chances successfully.
"In my opinion, Michele is
capable of playing college ball,"
Griffiths said. "She runs better
than most people think and she can
play almost anywhere in the field."

MICHELLE DAVIS, Milford, infielder: This senior Was forced out
of her normal first base position
eariy in the season when the Red
skins experienced problems on the
left side of their infield.
"Mitch Was a versatile player for
us," Coach Chuck Vereecke said.
"We needed her to step in and do
the job, and that's exactly what she
did.
"The only problem was that mov
ing back and forth between third
and short(stop) seemed to affect
her hitting. So We decided to put her
at short and leave her dlere. It
Worked, too, because she came on
offensively the second half of the
season."
Davis hit .368 with 17 runs, six
doubles, one triple and 22 RBIs. She
made nme errors defensively.

KAREN GRACE, Lakeland, in-1
fielder: This powerful junior hit the
ball harder and farther than any [
player in the area. Her season,
totals include four doubles, four|
triples and three home runs.
According to Eagles coach Kent
Griffiths, some people overlook her
defensive skills. "Karen brings
quality to first base," he com
mented. "She really worked on
picking up those shorts hops this
year, so I never had to Worry about
balls getting past her. To be honest,
she probably made more im
provements defensively than offen
sively."
Grace committed only five errors
in 229 chances for a .979 fielding
percentage. Offensively, she hit .352
and recorded a .513 on-base
average. She also scored 31 runs,
knocked in 24 and stole 14 bases.

ANGEL lANNI, Novi, infielden
When the Wildcats needed a big hit
Continued on 5

McCarthy, Kasten head 2nd team

Pos.

School

P
P
C
IF
IF
IF
IF
OF
OF
OF

Northville
Lakeland
SouthLyon
Lakeland
Lakeland
Milford
NOVI
Northville
SouthLyon
Milford

ALL-AREA SOFTBALL
SECOND TEAM

Coca-Cola

Cantaloupe

cher: This junior had a whole
arsenal of pitches and used them to
become the most dommating hurler
intheWLAA.
Her record on the season was a
sparkling 13-3 With an even more
impressive 1.23 ERA. She had five
one-hitters during the season and
allowed just one earned run in her
final eight regular-season games.
In 97 innings of work, Freimund
fanned 115 and Walked only 36. Op
posing hitters had a combined bat
ting average of .140.
"Amy Was on a mission this year
and I don't think anybody can deny
she had a fabulous season,"
Mustangs coach Bob Geriach said.
"The Velocity of her pitches Was

ALL-AREA SOFTBALL
FIRST TEAM

EA.
PKG.

Pick-Of-The
Chicken ta

AMY FREIMUND, Northville, pit

Frozen Pizza

rrSON GRADE A • 3 BREASTS • 3 DRUMS • 3 THIGHS

First

cher: This junior righthander Was
26-6 for the Eagles, Who tied
Hartland for first place in the Kens
ington Valley Conference.
"Kelly, Without a doubt, is our
most valuable player," Coach Kent
Griffiths said. "She's had tWo great
years in a row. When you have a pit
cher like her, you're automatically
in every game no matter who
you're playing."
A 5'11" righthander, Forbis
struck out 187 batters in 202 innings
and recorded a 1.31 ERA. She allow
ed only 146 hits, 43 walks and 38
earned runs.
Offensively, the Eagle star posted

a .212 average With eight extra-base
hits — three doubles, four triples
and one home run.
"She's outstanding," Griffiths ad
ded. "She throws hard, her control
is good and she has an excellent
changeup. Pitching is the key to
softball and Kelly gives us an ad
vantage over most teams."

a.

Pos.

School

Sr.
Sr.
SR.
Sr.
Jr.
Sr.
Jr.
Sr.
JR.
Jr.

P
P
C
IF
IP
IF
IF
OF
OFNOVI
OFSouth
Lyon

SouthLyon
Milford
NOVI
Northville
Northville
Lakeland
South Lyon
Lakeland

PLAYER OF THE YEAR: KeUy Forbis, Lakeland.
COACH OF THE YEAR: Bob Geriach, Northville.
HONORABLE MENTION: Cory Kincer, Kerri Bulin - Northville; Stacy
White - Lakeland; Lynn Brinkman, Lori Montante, Shannon Pingston MUford; Tricia Eisinger - South Lyon; LAURA CASE, JENNIFER
NAMETH, MARY MARCUS - NOVI.

Here is the 1988 Sliger/Livingston
East All-Area Softball Second
Team...

LORI CARTER, Milford, pitcher:
This hard-throwing senior rebound
ed from a dismal junior year to Win
11 of 17 decisions and toss four nohitters. A righthander. Carter
recorded a 3.65 ERA in 103 innings
of work.
"Lori started a lot stronger than
she finished, but she had some nag
ging injuries at the end of the
season," Coach Chuck Vereecke
said.
"I'm amazed by her, though. She
came a long way after What hap
pened last year. A lot of kids would
have hung it up, but Lori worked
and Worked in the off-season to cor
rect her control problems."

LISA WALTERS, South Lyon, pitCher: This seniorrighthander,lost
in Andrea Nelson's shadow a year
ago, emerged as South Lyon's ace
during the second half of the season
en route to a 9-6 record.
"Lisa was a stable pitcher,"
Lions coach Amy Poljan said. "Her
main pitch is the fastball, but her
changeup came along real well. She
also worked the comers better as
the season went on."
The highlight of Walters' season
came in late May at the prestigious
Ann Arbor News Tournament. She

led the Lions into the playoff round
and Was named to the alltournament team.
Walters batted only 37 times, but
hit .351 with one double and one tri
ple. "I Wish I Would have had the in
sight to bat her more," Poljan said.

LISA MCCARTHY, Novi, catcher
McCarthy Will go doWn as one of the
most talented two-sport stars in
Novi history.
In addition to excelling on the
basketball court, this senior has
been a premier catcher for years
and this season she added pitching
to her already long list of ac
complishments.
Her batting average dipped a bit,
but she Was still above .300 and led
the Wildcats in runs scored (36),
walks (17) and on-base percentage
(.511).
"Her average might have been
down a little, but Lisa did a lot of
great things for us," Coach John
Peace said. "She stroked the ball
Well this year, but she didn't get
many breaks. She may have been
trying a little too hard as Well.
"We used her as a pitcher quite a
bit, and during the second half of
the season, she was concentrating
on that and I think it hurt her offen
sively."
McCarthy plans to attend Alma
College next fall and will play both
basketball and softball.

KAREN BAIRO, Northville, Infielder: Baird can be described as a
pure athlete. How many girls could
step right in their first year playing
high school softball and contribute
heavily to a 17-9 squad?
Baird Was a star midfielder for
Northville's soccer team as a
freshman and sophomore, but
made the switch to softball her
junior season.
"I think she is the best pure
athlete on the team, but she still has
a lot to leam," Coach Bob Geriach
said. "It's very difficult to step
right in and play When you've never
competed at this level. But she did a
good job and really solidified our in
field."
Baird, Who has good range and a
strong arm at shortstop, saved her
big games for division opponents
like Livonia Churchill (s-for-lO,
eight runs scored, three triples) and
Farmington Harrison (6-for-9, five
RBIs). She had an on-base percen
tage of .483 and was among team
leaders in runs scored (25) and
Walks (22).

positions.
She batted .250 for the year, but
had big numbers in key league
games against Livonia Franklin;
Plymouth Canton and Farmington
Harrison (15-for-25 combined).
LaPrad fanned just four times in 57
at-bats, had an on-base percentage
of .491, a slugging percentage of .642
and 10 RBIs.
"Jeanine made a sacrifice for the
good of the team and she proved to
be just as outstanding at second
base," Coach Bob Geriach said.
"She's an outstanding fielder and
she's always ready to play. She's
ready the night before, especially
the big games."

RENEE RUSS, Lakeland, infielder:

This versatile senior hit .337, stole
19 bases and worked opposing pit
chers for 30 Walks.
"This is one kid We'll really
miss," Coach Kent Griffiths said.
"She does so many things that don't
shoW up in the scorebook, like lay
ing doWn a key bunt or playing out
of position from time to time."
A second baseman last season,
JEANINE LaPRAD, Northville, in- Russ spent most of the 1988 cam
fielder: LaPrad made the switch paign at the hot comer. Her defen
from shortstop to second base this sive statistics include 49 assists, 37
season, and the move Worked.
putouts and seven errors.
The senior h^d a solid season, and
With the bat, she added four
as a result, is the only Northville
doubles, one triple, one home run.
player ever to gamer WLAA AllDivision honors at two different
Continued on 5
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Library sctiedules
summer activities

Historical society sets old-fashioned work bee
Thui^day from 6-10 p.m. Emergency from California Where she Visited her
calls are redirected to the Michigan daughter and son-in-law, Lorraine
State Police and local police and Bill Gray. The trip enabled her to
authorities. The 6 p.m. starting time see her granddaughter Deanna
The Novi Historical Society wUi
Was established to enable the group graduate from San Diego State Col
hold an old-fashioned "work bee" at
lege..
to monitor rush hour traffic in NoVi.
the site of the Old Township Hall outMr. and Mrs. Ray Johnson, former
Prospective members can be
side the .Novi Public Liblrarv this "Read-To-Me" and the main Sum Beginning June 20, the Jaycees will
males and females at least 18 years NoVi residents, haVe returned home
Saturday, June 18. There will be a mer Reading Program for elemen donate three cents to the Adopt-anold. Members do not have to have a to Florida after a three-week Visit
- potluck diliner following the work bee tary school-aged children Will be en Animal program for every book read
titled "An Australian Adventure." In during the summer reading pro
SMOCKERS GUILD: Peggy Penton CB radio but must be willing to spend with friends and relatives in
:;. at 12:30p.m.
time at the base station for training Michigan. While in Novi, they stayed
of Smockers Unlimited in VanWert,
Project Director Mark Adams said addition, there will be a "Detective gram. The goal is to adopt a
and
to monitor emergency channels with their daughter and son-in-law,
kangaroo
in
keeping
With
the
Ohio,
WiU
present
a
seminar
when
Club"
for
fifth
and
sixth
graders
and
,- as many volunteers as possible are
Mr. and Mrs. Wally Chisholm.
the Michigan Smockers Guild meets on a regular schedule.
needed to work on the restoration of a "Teen Read" program for readers Australian theme of the summer
reading
program.
More
information
at
the
Novi
Public
Library
on
July
21.
REACT
meets
the
first
Thursday
Mrs. Winnie Dobek attended
- the township hall which is being con in grades 7-12. Registration for all
Both experienced and inexperienced
of the month. The group Will discuss graduation ceremonies for her
verted into a Novi Historical four programs will be held June 20- about library programs is available
by calling the library at 349-0720.
smockers are invited to attend. More its inVolVement in the NoVi 'SOs grandson at Spring Arbor College
.Museum. .A.nyone who can help is 30.
information about the guild is
Festival and make plans for the and then flew to Atlanta to attend the
asked to call Society President Frank
Reading club members earn cer
CONCERT BAND: The NoVi Con available from Nancy Smith at 349- Labor Day Safety Break at its next graduation of her grandson Eric
; Horenkamp at 349-3419.
tificates by reading six books in six
meeting.
Dohek.
-,
Volunteers from the Novi High weeks. Preschoolers in the "Read-to- cert Band opened its simimer concert 7048.
Jean Barry has been named
Bill Jeffrey, George Zemke and
Emily Dunn, daughter of Mike and
School senior class, Boy Scouts and 4- Me Club" win certificates by haVing season by performing at Spring FinnPhil Chinn Were in charge of the Safe Tina Dunn, was guest of honor at a
^ H Club managed to scrape approx- their parents read them six books in fest '88 at the Finnish Cultural Center chairperson of the nominating com
ty Break at the I-96 rest stop in NoVi First Communion/birthday party at
in Farmington. The program includ mittee and Will present a slate of of
>- imately 25 percent of the paint from six weeks.
over the Memorial Day Weekend. tended by 60 friends and relatives.
, the building at the last work bee.
In conjunction with the Australian ed both the Finnish National Anthem ficers at the July 21 meeting. The
Members served over 4,000 people, Special guests included her grand, Work also is moving ahead on the theme, the library will have a koala and the American National Anthem group also is planning to participate
in the Northville Sidewalk Sale on
using 80 liters of Coca-Cola, 12 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jule Dunn and
landscaping. The society needs ap bear display this summer. Beginning as Well as tunes from "Man of
Aug. 6 and the TiVoli Arts and Crafts
gallons of lemonade, 200 cups of cof Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kurin, as well as
proximately S600 to have the land June 20, youngsters are encouraged LaMancha," "Victory at Sea" and
Show in NorthVille on Oct. 1.
fee and 20 dozen doughnuts.
her great grandparents, Mr. and
"South Pacific."
:. graded and lo purchase seeds for to bring anything related to koala
Mrs.
David Bauman of Pinckney.
Bev
Smith
and
Chariene
Wenzel
Contributing
merchants
Were
the
The
band
is
a
talented
symphonic
planting.
bears to the library to place in the
Auburn Hills Coca-Cola distributors,
wind ensemble comprised of adult from the Yankee Stitcher
Donations for restoring the showcase.
PJ's Doughnuts, Dunkin' Doughnuts,
NOVI
METHODIST:
The Novi
building have been received from NoOther children's programs this and mature student musicians Who demonstrated several novelty stit
Guersey Dairy, McDonalds, Taystee Methodist Church will host a special
V/ ble's Landscaping Supply, Marcus summer include Project Days eVery play all types of music from Bach to ches at the guild's May meeting. The
J- Glass and Suburban Rental. In addi- Tuesday beginning June 28 With 4-5
breakfast this Sunday (June 19) to
Bacharach. College musicians home seminar on the production of Val and Bakery and Joanna's.
tion, Hildred Hunt, Jenny Champion year olds meeting at l p.m. and
In addition to the Safety Break, honor Sunday school teachers who
for the summer are encouraged to Maline laces to be presented by
Myles Hartley of Florida last month members assisted the Novi Police have worked throughout the year.
„ and Nesby Button presented the children six-and-oVer meeting at 2 join the band for its summer
was
cancelled and will be reschedul
society with a check for $1,000 from p.m. A $1 materials fee is payable at
Department With traffic control dur- The worship service on Sunday will
schedule. The group currently needs
•. the Novi Rebekah J.x)dge to be used the start of each session.
ing the Memorial Day parade.
be presented by the Men's Club who
percussionists. The group currently ed later in the year.
j for restoring the building.
The ladies are continuing work on
have invited Merrit Banta, district
•"Listening Day" is an alternating has 60 members Who rehearse at
PERSONALS: The Novi Senior president of the United Methodist
Novi High School every Tuesday their community service project of
The society still needs donations of mix of moVies and stories every
Citizens Club Will hold a business Men's Clubs, to be the guest speaker,
night. Anyone interested in joining making infant gowns for Marillac
, S2,500 to complete the restoration Wednesday for two different age
meeting at the Novi Civic Center on ln addition, the men in the church
project. Anyone who can donate levels — 3-5 year olds Will meet at 11 the band or scheduling a per Hall, a home for unwed mothers.
Wednesday, June 29, at 1 p.m. "in choir will present q)ecial music and
time, money or equipment is urged to a.m. and children 6-and-older Will
formance may call Warren Ledger at Residents at Marillac Hall earn
merit points which can be exchanged stead of June 22 because of the trip to new officers will be installed.
call 349-3419.
348-2955.
meet at 1 p.m.
The summer schedule includes for gifts to be sent with the baby as an Frankenmuth. Hostesses will be
The society is continuing to collect
An organizational meeting will be
A Variety of special events Will be
MoUie Kelly, Ermine McGinn and held Thursday, June 23, to begin
items from Novi's past to place in the held at the library every Friday
performances at Heritage Park in gift from the birth mothers to the
Helen Weiss. Cards, bingo and enter plans for a quilt show under the
museum after restoration is com- beginning June 24. Events Will in
Farmington on July 7 at 8 p.m. adoptive mothers.
tainment Will follow the meeting.
pleted. The society has received a clude a Musical Fun Day, a Visit by
Madonna College on July 24 at 3 p.m.,
direction of Sandy Mclntire and Jill
•donation of a paper called "The the Novi Fire Departmenmt, Walt
NOVI REACT: Novi REACT is look
Mrs. Doris Darling has returned Hoffman in the fall.
the Providence Home for Girls on Ju
'- Citizen," Which was edited by John Disney's "Snow White and the Seven
ly 31 at 4 p.m., the NoVi Civic Center ing for new members so that it can
-• Flannery for local residents in 1954.
on Aug. 6 at 7 p.m. and the Holy expand the hours it monitors citizen
Dwarfs," Clown Day, magic with
Family Catholic Church parish party band emergency channels 9 and 19.
Ming the Magnificent, Zoo Day and a
REACT's base station is located in
in Lakeshore Park on Sept. 11.
• NOVI LIBRARY: The NoVi Public Children's Used Book Sale.
the JCK & Associates building
The NoVi Jaycees are sponsoring a
In addition, the concert band Will
Library will offer summer reading
C H U R C H D I R E C T O R Y
(former Novi DPW garage) on
perform in the Friday night concert
programs on four different age leVels program in conjunction With the
For information regarding rates for church listings call,
summer reading program to help
series at the Gazebo in downtown Grand RiVer; members monitor
this summer.
channels 9 and 19 Monday through
A pre-school program called feed the animals at the Detroit ZOO. Northville on June 17, July 29, and
The Northville Record or Novi News
By JEANNE CLARKE
special writer

Aug. 26. All performances begin at
7:30 p.m. This is the sixth annual out
door concert series in NorthVille.
Concerts are offered in the gazebo
near the clock on Main Street and
stores remain open until 9 p.m. so
people can shop, eat and listen to the
music.

Novi Highlights

349-1700

D o Y o u K n o w Northville's
Best K e p t Secret?...It*s

ST KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH

14951 Haggerty: Soutii of Five Mile Road
Weekend Liturgies
Saturday: 4:30p.m.
Sunday: 8:00a.m., 10:00a.ni., 12:00noon
(June-September: 8:00a.m., 9:30a.m., 11:00)
Church: 420-0288

FUN FLOATABLE
FASHION
342 E . M a i n . Northville
Open Mon.-Sal 10-5

L.a-A-W.ius. Masli.'rcard. Vib<i

Come See For Yourself What The Talk Is All About

SEi^CTEO
STYLES
IN B-C-O-E-EE

3 to 872

8-12

12^/4 to 4

»16"

*17»»

'18"

FIRST CHURCH OFTHENAZARENE
N-M-W
TENNIS
SHOES

Serving your children since 1958

ROLLOVER OR

(1 Block W. of Farmington Road)

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market SL 624-2483
Wed. 6:30 ABY, Jr. & Sr. High
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Nursery Available At Services

MON., TUES.. WED. & SAT. 10-6: THURS.. FRI. 10-9

THE60DAYOILElVIIVIA
Puzzled By Your Early Buyout
or Retirement Options?

FREE Financial Seminar

To

W E D J U N E 29, 7pm iN O U R O F F I C E S

Limited To First 20 People

PATHv^'yS
TO l.e»RNiN6

c a l l 349-5400 Today For Reservations

Enrolling for
CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEIMBLIESOFGOD
Meeting at the Novi Hilton
Sunday 9:30 A.M. and 6 P.M.
Nursery Provided at all Services
Gradyn B. Jensen, Pastor
349-0505

Summer and

•3

/I @

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
101 EASTDUNLAP
NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 48167

Learning

Now

NEWTON & ASSOCIATES. P.C.
•g HOLLAND NE\A

fall of

1988

A M & P M Pre-school and

Call 349-5400 for a personal consultation.

I P P F
Hnllflnri C P A
L®® F.: nOlianO' - , ni '
Certified Financial Planner
Registry Planner

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225Gill Rd., Farmington
3 biks. S. of Gd. River. 3 biks. W. of
Farmington Rd.
Church 474-0584
Worship Service 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
9:40 Education Hour
(Nursery Avaiiabie)
Pastor Charies Fox

Pathways

Find Answers to Your Questions At Our

nna

Specializing in Retirement
Planning For Persons
iniheAutoinotive
and Related industries

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Sunday Worship 8 am & 10:30 am
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:15 am
Gene E Jahnke. Pastor-349-0565

Pre-Kindergarten Programs

Summer Day Camp • Fuil Day Sessions
Ages 2V2-6 Years • Open Daily 7 am-6 pm

For More Information, Call

3 4 8 - 4 3 4 0

21900 Meadowbrool( Rd., Novi

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann ArborTraii
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School,.10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

(between 8 & 9 Mile Rds., Vi mile West of i-275)

SOLID O A K
Visit our factory outlet
showroom to see
Miclnigan's finest
handcrafted furnitufe on
display and being
manufactured.

company

fca-its

Stainmastercarpet,we answered

" T O ^ ^ S

V I L L A G E WOOD SHOP
15870 Micjcjiebelt-Livonia

422-3700

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd.. Northviiie
Rev. John Booher, Sr. Pastor 561-3300
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Fairlane West Christian School
Preschool & K-8
348-9031

I X i R j n t d e c i d e d to n a i i ^

WE CAN BUILD WHAT
YOU NEED!

•

tfie

calL

SUPPORT ^ttE

k

PROFESSIONAL
SCULPTURED NAILS

STANLEY STEEMER.
Anything less just isift carpet d e a n ^

No Polish Chipping
, • No Lifting
• Natural Looking

3.

Reg$40.00

With Ad
ELEGANT

NAILS

,Village Mall
Downtown Farrnington

478-7170

Ask for Barbara

SAVE $10

557-5311

1.MRODUCTORY OFFER

19

(o Copyrlghi 1988 Slaniey Sieenier Iniernaiional, Inc.

$ y g

6areas
Regular $99

ComDinca liviriRafciis. Lsnapca room>,
RfCit rooms and rooms over 300 sq ti consiaerc'13 two rooms An area is aefineo as a
room. hall. Dain, staircase or Uirge walt<-in
Closet Most Stanley Stecmer Carpet
Cleaners are maepcnacntly owned
Prices nijy vdfv Residential only

or
348-4400

$2Q

33

Metro Detroit area

any sofa up to
7'or 2 chairs
Regular $49.95
Pit groups excluded

Hurry! Offers expire 6/25/88
An)tfiinglcss

S T A N L E Y S T E E M E R . just iail carpet deanii^
Ct>l)yn,tril 19M« S1.,(il.-v Srt..-tit*-i lt,r.-rn.,l,ori.ll Int

TWlon;

I

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45a.m.
Worship Services atli a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Mid-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
349-5665
Kenneth Stevens. Pastor
CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novi
Phone 349-1175
8 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9-9:45 Christian Education
10:15 Holy Eucharist
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
at 17000 Farmington Road
Livonia, Ml 48154
(313)422-1150
Sunday Worship and Sunday School
8:30.10:00,11:30a.m., and 7:30 p.m.
At Schoolcraft College
Sunday Worship - 8:30 a.m.
Sunday School -10:00 a.m.

Sweet notes
Tammy Jex demonstrated her considerable vocal talents to the ap Ensemble. The pops concert annually closes out the academic
preciation of an enthralled audience last Thursday when the Novi year for students involved in Novi's award-winning music departments.
High School bands presented their annual Pops Concert in the
Commons Building. Jex was backed up by the Novi Jazz-Rocic

Time to register for 'Safety Town'
It's time to sign up for Safety Town, the popular
childhood safety education program offered
through the Novi Community Education Department.

57885 Grand River, New Hudson
(V4 mile west of Milford Rd.)
Sunday School 9:45 am
Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30 pm
For Information: 349-1494/437-8000

Safety Town is designed to introduce 4-6 year
olds to all types'of safety conditions through role.playing in simulated and actual life situations
under the guidance of ateacher.
Safety Town consists of a 2fl-hour course.
Children attended classes for two hours per day
Monday through Friday for two consecutive
weeks.

The first session runs from June 20 to July 1, and proximately one hour on the first day of classes.
Children who have already attended a Safety
the second sessions runs from July 11 to July 22.
Town program in the past will be considered for
ChUdren may attend either classes from 10-12
these sessions only after new students have been
a.m. or 1-3 p.m. during both sessions.
given a chance to register. Previous students will
There's a registration fee of $25 per child, and
classes will be held in the Novi Meadows parking he put on a Waiting list until June 16.
lot. For more information about class time and
In addition to the simulated experiences, the
registration procedures call the Novi Community program mcludes safety songs, poems, art pro
Education Department at 348-1200.
jects, stories, movies and field trips to the Novi
Safety Town is limited to children from 4-6 years police and fire departments.
old. Students must be four years old before June 1,
The total program is a fun learning experience
1988, and cannot be seven years old before Aug. 1,
1988. Parents are required to be present for ap which children eageriy look forward to attending.

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
(E.L.C.A.)
40700 W. 10 Mile (W. of Haggerty)
Summ -Schedule
Worship 9:30am
Church Office-477-6296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger-344-9265
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.
Sunday ,7:30,9,11a.m. & 12:30p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD
High & Elm Streets, Northville
J. Lubeck. Pastor
C. Boerger-PulpitAsst.
Church 349-3140 School 349-3146
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11 :C.0 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 10:00 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

To celebrate the end of the
"Austrailian Adventure" the library
will feature a Celebration Day with
the String Puppet Theater per
formance of Jack and the Beanstalk.
The marionette show will entertain
all ages including parents, grand
parents, and older children. It is
funded in part by a grant from the
Michigan Touring Arts Council and
the Friends of the NoVi Library.
Certificates for all registered
readers who have read the specified
number of books will be available
after each of the two performances at
1 p.m. and 3 p.m.
A new event at the library this year
will be a pen-pal correspondence set
up with chilren in Austrailia.
Children will pick up a sample letter
at the library and will need to com
plete the letter at home and return it
to the library by Friday, July 1. The
letters will be sent in one package to
a library in Sutherland-Shire,
Austrailia, for children there to pick
up and write answering letters.

Since koala bears are a native
Australian animal, one of the large
lobby showcases in the library will be
stuffed full of koala items such as
stuffed koalas, T-shirts, posters,
mugs and other such items. The
koala show case will be up the full
month of July. Children wanting to
put koala items in the showcase must
bring theh- items into the library
before Friday, July 1, and write out
an identification label for each item.
Also new this year is the "Library
Bingo" game. Children wiU receivea
stamp or a sticker for each event
they attend at the library, which the
child will adhere to a library bingo
card. When the card is full the child
Wins a prize and the bingo card full of
the child's stamps and stickers may
be taken home.
As a special highlight, the Novi
Jaycees have agreed to fund a
special "Feed-the-Croc" program in
conjunction with the Summer
Reading Club. For each book read by
a registered summer reader, the
Jaycees will contribute a set amount
to the Detroit Zoo's Adopt-an-Animal
fund. The library hopes to feed a
whole herd of crocodiles this year.
Last year over 5,000 books were read
by Novi library summer readers.
ln addition to Summer Reading
Club activities, the library also will
host a variety of special programs
for youngsters during summer Vaca
tion. Included are the following programs:
• PROJECT DAYS: Project Days
will be held at the library every Tuesr
day for children four-and-older to
make craft projects. Registration is
required for Project Days, and a
materials fee of $1 per child is col
lected on the day of the project.
• LISTENING DAY: Listening
Day is an alternate mix of movies
and stories for two different ajge
levels. Younger childre will listen on
Wednesdays at 11 a.m. and older
children (six-and-older) will listen on
Wednesdays at 1 p.m. No registration
is required.
• SPECUL EVENTS: A wide
variety of special events are schedul
ed for every Friday beginning June
24. Events include a musical fun day,
a visit by the Novi firemen and a fire
truck, Walt Disney's feature film
"Snow White and the Seven Drawfs,
clown day, a magic show with Ming
the Ma^ificent, zoo day and a
children's used book sale.

ARROW

DESIGNER SHOES AND ACCESSORIES

SALE

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan
Services every Sunday at 10:30 A.M.
Also, First and Third Sunday at 7:00 P.M.
Sunday School 9:15 A.M.
Bible Class-Tuesday-7:45 P.M.
Song Services - Last Sunday oi month - 7:00 P.M.

4 DAYS ONLY!
WED. JHURS., FRI. & SAT.

SALE

SHOE

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Summer Worship 9:30am
V.H. Mesenbring. Pastor
Phone:553-7170
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144
8 Mile & Tail Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar. Minisler
JaneBerquisl.D.R.E.
Worship Service 9:15&11 a.m.
Church school. Nursery Ihru Adults 9:15 a.m.
, Nursery ihru 3rd Grade. Sr. High 11 a.m.

SAVE 25% to 50%
ON OUR L A R G E S T S A L E EVER O F H A N D B A G S A N D S U M M E R FASHIONS

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook Rd. Novi at 8% Mile
Morning Worship 10 a.m.
Church School 10 a.m.
348-7757
Minister, Rev. E. Neil Hunt
Minister of Music, Ray Ferguson

NOVI UNITED
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
METHODIST CHURCH
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
41671 W.Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
Home of Novi Christian Schooi (K-12)
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship at 10:30 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Church School 9:15a.m.
Prayer Meeting. Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Nursery Care Avaiiabie
Richard Burgess, Pastor
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby. Pastors 349-3477 Ivan E. Speight. Asst. 349-3647

i clean yours?

$•1050

21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600
(1-275 at 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship 9:30 & 11 a.m.. Eve. 6p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrott, l*astor

33426 W . 5 M I L E • L I V O N I A

LUMPSUM?

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
145 N. Center, Nofliiviile
IMOE.
Main si., Northville
349-0911
Suniiay Worship lOain
Worship-8:30 410:00 p.m.
ThursfJay Worship 7JOpm
Church School-9:30« 11:00a.m.
Fuli Chilijren's Ministry & Nursery, Both Sewices
Nusery Availableal9:30& 11:00
Open Door Christian Academy (K-8)
Or. Lawrence Chamberlain - Paslor
The
Rev.
James Russell, Associate Paslor •
Marit Freer, Pastor
The Rev. Martin Ankrum. Associale Paslor
348-2101

Caich this! li's (un...f3siiionable...
EVEN FLOATABLE! Buster
Brown's Pop-Up sandal. A favor
ite of liiile girls, 'cause ifs so
fun to vvear. A favorite of,
fwioms. too — 'cause of its [
soti leather uppers.
Availsblein
White and Tan
N-M-W

349-0199

1

It's going to be an exciting summer
for youngsters at the Novi Public
Library, which plans to keep kids
reading all summer long.
In addition to an expanded Sum
mer Reading Program, the library is
planning a Variety of special events
that will keep youngsters busy and
entertained throughout thesummer.
Number one, of course, is the Sum
mer Reading Program for elemen
tary school-aged children which is
entitled "Australian Adventure.
In addition to the Summer Reading
Program, the library also is offering
the Read-To-Me program for
preschoolers, a Detective Club for
fifth and sixth graders, and a Teen
Read program for students in grades
seven and up.
Registration for all programs will
he held at the library June 20-30,
The Summer Reading Club is
designed to encourage children to
keep reading throughout the summer
and to enjoy the wide Variety of ex
citing programs offered at the
library. Children are encoiu-aged to
read all the books they want, but by
reading at least 6 books during the
six-Week program they will receive a
personal certificate and a prize at the
Celebration Day on Friday, Aug. 5.
Pre-schoolers also can join in the
fun and earn their own certificatesby
having books read to them by
parents, grandparents or older sibl
ings.

SAVE ON S H O E S ' H A N D B A G S - B E L T S * JEWELRY

S A L E S T A R T S T O D A Y , J U N E 16
Hurry for Best Selections!
(

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W. 10 Mile. Novi
'/i mile west of Novi Rd.
Worship & Church School. 9:30 & 11:00 a m
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

At Both Locations
SAVE ON DESIGNER S H O E S
Regularly W to ^300

25% TO 30% OFF
• Dover • Kent • Brigade • Bradstreet • Short sleeve

. S T U A R T WEITZMAN FOR M A R T I N Q U E . M A U D F R I Z O N * A N N E KLEIN
. P A N C A L D I * V A N ELI* B E V E R L Y F E L D M A N -

• Long s l e e v e • S o l i d s • T o n e o n t o n e s • Patterns

D'ROSSANA

All regular-price Arrow dress shirts are on sal8...just in time for
Father's Day. Pick Dad's favorite and save 25% to 30%. All styles are
cotton/polyester, sizes 15-17'/2. Enjoy ouf Arrow Sale now thru June 18.

- P E T R A - V I A S P I G A - MARTINEZ V A L E R O - S E S T O M E U C C I

• a
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
348-1020
Rev. Stephen Sparks. Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m '
Wed.. 7:30 AWANA. 7:30 Prayer ServitJe
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
SAINT JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
574 south Sheldon Road. Plymouth
453-0190
Holy Eucharist Sunday 7:45 A.M. and 10:00 A M
Wednesday 10:00 A.M.
First Saturday ol Month 5:00 P.M
I'i
Bible Sludy Sunday 9:00 A.M.
'^
Wednesday, following service
Sunday School Sunday 10:00 A.M.
Sunday morning nursery care available

Give Dad our gitt-filled. organizsr
tray, just $10 with any $15 purchase

Applegate Square
Northwestern Hwy. and Inkster Rd, Southfield, Ml

Twelve Oaks Mall, Novi
Center Court - Lower Level Near Hudsons

352-7271

347-0970

Insd
ie ihere's a note pad and pen.
two gourmei coltee blends, and
Sanders' iol Fudge Toppn
ig. A S20
vau
le Hurry. 1000 whe
li Ihey lasi.

25% OFF All Arrow solids
and tone-on-tone dress shifts
Reg.
m
ug. $19-$26, 14.25-19.50.

30% OFF All our Arrow
patterned dress shirts on sale
Reg. $20-$26, now $14-18.20.

Use youf Visa, MasterCard. American Express and Discover Card, or our convenient Comp-U-Check service at Crowley's.

e
4C
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Local kids let fathers know why they're special
Letters to Dad:
"1 like my Daddy because he takes
me to zoos and circuses and he
shares gum with me. When I get
something from a cereal box he helps
me put it together. I like my Daddy
Loving Father's Day letters also were received from Gursky and Kim Kurzawa.
because he reads to me —
Rajat Deo, Tom Buck, Liz Leininger, Jodi Wesley,
And the list goes on... GWen Grlswald, Michael Mittsometimes.. . not all the time. He
Danielle Lenzi. Abby Chal'fln, Ellen Song, Gabe Sievert, man. Jenni LoWer, Joey Staknis, Chris Shepard, Vickie
takes me to parks alld pushes me on
.Annie Marrs, Jennifer Guy, Kari Oikarinen, April Wolsos, Jennifer Hesse, Rachel Stockhausen, Jennifer
the swings. I like him because when
Taulbee, Alan Stevens, Colleen Duffy, Amy Goode, Scott Brewer, Barbara Towers, Megan Barton, Beth Frayne,
he gets a can of pop he lets me have
Knysik. Jeni Workman, Katie Pinkelman, Kris Arnold, Meredith Jones, Becky Hatcher, Marcia Obremski,
some. 1 like him because he watches Stephanie Schimpf. Paul Donnelly, Kristen Davis, Maria Kostrach and Chris Harrington.
TV with me and when Mommy is
Lauren Cassady, Nicki Chaudoin, Jennifer Ellis, Cam
Other admiring children Writing about their fathers in
gone he gives me gum and candy. I
Sixt, Valerie Schuerman,, Rebecca Troth, Jill Bartling cluded Gina Barduca, Julie Kennedy, Melissa
like him because he scares my big
and Kelly Krankota.
HalVorsen, Ann Bechtel, Jennifer Smith, Jason Wallis,
brother!
Other kids anxious to tell us how great their fathers Jason List, J'dlie Egner, Jason Keranen, Jan EVans, Jill
"1 like him because he has curly
are included: Andrea Fischer, Nicole Wild, Eric Shaw, Zajac, Meredith ReaVili, Steven Purtell, Christine Mathair and I like him because he lets
Shannon Neff. Anna Young, Kristen Lind, Steve tis, Jonathon Thomas, Michael Maile, Doug Farkas,
meusehischapstick.
Christenson, Laura White, Laura Gumming, Annie Ross, Vicky Allen, Justin Lebeck, Tim Schovers, John Gohde,
Mike Maschek, Rob Kukainis, Dan Melo, David Hom Heidi Taggatz, Mandy Shepard, Jessica Hullman, Stevie
"When I was a baby and 1 was cry
ing, Sean Gordon. Kevin VanNoord, Todd Lennig, Bryan Traicoff, Brian Stefl, Matt Carroll. Jeff Clark, David
ing he made me stop by patting me
Chemottl, Nishi Goyal, Kim Ayers. Jennifer Ricondo, Wrosch and Jenny Shu.
on the back. My Daddy has brown
Chris Cook, David Adinarayiah, Kathy Sanford, Yara
eyes and neat clothes and I like my
Daddy because he wrestles with me.
I love him very much."
''My mother and my sister and .1
Jill Knjggel, 6 us clothes or other items if we need a dietician to provide adequate
NorthVille them, and plans exciting vacations nourishment, a judge to listen to came from Japan on April 26, 1988.
for our family. There are many more cases and pass out sentences, and a My father came to America in
•'My Dad's the Best!
reasons, but the best one is that he physician to diagnose illnesses. Mom January. He prepared our house and
"How many fathers do you think loves me."
is a recreation director when she prepared us for American school.
"He helps me with my school Work
would get married to a woman with
Joe Lang, 13 plans family fun, and a teacher to in
like
English and math and Japanese.
three adopted children and leam to
Northville struct me in everyday activities. I
love them as if they were his own?
love you for everything you have He showed me how to build a
Wei), 1 have only met one; and he is "I know that my dad is Very done for me mom, or should I say bookcase.
"My father took me to IWate, on
special. Every day after work he dad."
my special Dad, William B. Planth.
".My dad. Bill Plath, is a phar comes in Whistling, and smiling even
ArdeshirForouhar, 13 vacation. When I was in fourth grade,
macist and the assistant manager of if he has had a rough day at the of
Novi he bought me a 5-speed bicycle for
my birthday. So my father helps my
Perry Drugs in Livonia. In August of fice. My dad is tall, strong, and my
family.
So I like him very much."
mom
thinks
he
is
cute.
1985. my mom and dad Were mar
"I like my dad because he plays
Takuma Hatori, 13
ried, so we have lived With him as a
"He helps me out, all the time, baseball and soccer With me. Once
Northville
family for three years now. My mom especially when I don't understand when I Was seven he gave me a count
was very honest With my dad, telling something. I know that he cares of seven to get in bed. Otherwise he
him that there might be some dif about my family, and the way he would say the tickling hands Would "Dear Dad,
"I'm Writing to tell you you're a
ficulty about him coming into our flashes his smile at me, brings hap come out. Then he tickled me."
Brian Fischer, 8 great guy. I love you and appreciate
lives. Yet a year later he loved us, piness and joy wherever he goes."
Novi your support.
and we loved him enough to go to
Courtney Gazlay
"I knoW someday I'll be moving on
NorthVille
court and have him adopt us; so that
way he was our real Dad instead of
"I have a favorite father and guess m my life, but I Will not forget the
our step-dad.
"Dear Dad,
who that is? It's you. Dad, you are many lessons in life you'Ve taught
"He has the patience to listen and
"I would like to thank you for all nice, kind, and loving. When I do me.
"We don't always get along, but I
counsel us, and he has the heart of a the help and good memories you've something Wrong, you just yell once
teddy bear to comfort us. Sara, Tim, given me, like when you coached my and then tell me to sit on the stairs to suppose this is because We are two
and I, his three children, have been soccer team, and all the players calm myself doWn. You are a Very different people. We both still
through so much in the past years as stunk. You didn't give up, you teacher, and when I don't understand need each other.
"So dad I'm Wishing you the best
we faced problems of getting used to cheered us on. When I put off my something in English you help me.
the fact of having a new Dad. My dad homework till the last minute, you
"You take me places all the time possible Father's Day ever.''
Amy Stringer, 13
knew that; and yet, understanding would stay up, and help me finish it like this year We Went to Florida. I
Northville
problems would occur, he Was Willing all without saying how wrong I Was. hope you like me as much as I like
to help us through each day.
You are always there When I needed you."
"These are some of the many you."
James McAskin, 14 "Dear Dad,
"You are Very, Very special. You
reasons why I think my dad is the
lanSWitalski, 12
Northville
launch rockets With us. You take us
best! 1 love my dad very much and I
NorthVille
out to eat. You come down to the pond
think he should get a lot of credit for
"Dad's a great guy...
With
us. Dad, you are great!! We all
everything he has done."
My Dad is sweet.
"How do you spell dad? I spell it
loVeyou."
Julie Plath, 14 MOM. My parents have divorced
My Dad is kind.
Jonathon ToWnsley, 7
NorthVille each other for six years now.
He always gives me piece of mind.
NoVi
Through these six years my mom has
My Dad is witty.
"There are many reasons why my given me a good share of love that a
My Dad is sharp.
"It's been just over 19 years since
Dad is special. One of them is that mother and father would give me
He wears no Wings, he plays no
We first met — and boy Was it love at
he's fair to me. If I clean my room combined. She is all the things a good harp
every day, he'll help me on my paper father should be. Those values that
He's not an angel, I hope you can first sight! From that moment on,
everyone knew that I Was his girl. I
route. If I Walk the dog every day, my mother has possessed have see
he'll give me my allowance.
benefitted me in my eVeryday life.
But he's just as great as Dads can adored him, and I must say lie
adored me.
'
"Another reason Dad is special is My mother is a counselor for when be."
"Although he is a lot older. We still
that he loves everyone in our family. she listens to the problems thdt occur
Susan Bright, 12
He helps us with our homework, buys to me and discusses solutions. She is
Novi enjoy the same things, like amuse

got

lots of

letters

ment parks, good books, fast cars and he takes me to movies and the
and most of all — potato chips! We candy store, too."
haven't had much time together
Sherry Steele
these past few months because I've
Novi
been away at college and he's been
"My dad's not perfect - he's not a
here at home. The distance may have
person who wins every time. He's not
kept us from seeing each other, but
a councilman or a president. He's an
we made up for it in other ways. Ya
artist and a building destructor. I like
know, like unscheduled calls at the
him because he's sporty. He's prettyoffice and little notes saying 'Hi. I
talented. He can jump rope about 20
love you!'
miles per hour. He's special because
"He's been great to me. He has he's my one and only dad. He's not
always been there Waiting patiently, tall and he's short, he's rich."
ready to pick me up if I fell. More im
Chip Lind
portantly, he has given me enough
Novi
distance to do my own thing and be
myself. But the best thing that has
"My father is very special to me.
resulted from this long relationship is He is a carpenter. He built our
that I have gained a very special screened-in porch. He takes me
friend. Not many girls can say that fishing at Kensington Park a lot too.
about their dads.
My father was also in Vietnam. He
"I love you Dad. Happy Father's has a bunch of slides he likes to shoW,;Day!"
me about it. My sister loves his big'.-I
Jennifer Crocker, 19 hugs. He wrestles With us in the fami--|
Novi ly room. A couple of days ago he;-;
bought us an ice cream. It Was a real- i
treat. He is alWays around for me." .' •
"My dad is a great guy because he
Jennifer Bovair, 9".
gives me more than I ask for. One
Novi time I asked for a Nintendo game and
, he got me two. My dad is great
"My dad has alWays played soccer
because he does work around the With me and he lost all the time ex-, _;
house.. He gives me a lot of money for cept one time. And he keeps on Winn-v
doing small jobs. He is a great guy. ing in football and I never Win in foot-:-';
But he forgets sometimes. Like the ball. My dad is special because he r
time we got gas for the car. As We alWays plays sports With me."
Were going to Lansing to pick up my
Ron Reeves, ll;
sister from MSU, he forgot to close
Novi"
the top for the gas lid so We had to
pull over. One small thing I did for
"I like my dad because Whenever •
him Was When I helped him put up he goes on trips he brings me With .
signs for his campaign to be coun him. I Wish my dad and me could go; :
cilman. He gave me a lot of money. to France. I like my dad because he
He is president or chairman of our plays With me When I am bored. I
homeowners society. He's coun think my dad is the best dad in the. ;,
cilman and many other things too! World. I would not Want any other
He is the greatest father."
dad."
Joey Toth, 9
Jami Jackson, 9
Novi
Novi.
"My dad is great because he is
humorous. He is humorous because .
he makes Donald Duck imitations.
My dad is nice because he helps me
understand my homework. My dad is
always there when I need him. I love
my dad."
PhUCowles,8
Novl

"My dad is neat. But there's one I'
time I remember, it was When me-";-'.^
and my dad made a mini car. It Was
W'
fun. Then We tried it. The car kept . ^
flipping. We had fun even though it"
didn't work."
Robert Jackson, 6.
Novi', ,

"My dad is special because he
takes us golfing. I usually play two to, '•'
"There are four-reasons that my three holes. My dad usually gets a.
dad is special. One is he coaches my par. After We go golfing we either go
soccer team and both times We won out to eat dinner or get ice cream. It
^
first place. Another reason is he is very, very fun golfing with
my€1
bought me my dog. The third reason, dad."
:
he bought me Nintendo. The last
StacyAmbroziak,8" !^
reason, he let me keep my turtles and
Northville •
he doesn't really like them."
Dikran Omekian, 9
"My dad is great because one time- -•
Novi he took me and my cousin to play : >
baseball. His arm Was hurt but he,-.-' "My dad is kind and nice. He's lov , still pitched good. He pitched so good--:
ing and caring and he's especially that he struck me out two times in a '
sweet and I'm so very lucky that I row. Then my dad told me my hitting ' J
have that dad. What's good about my Was very good."
JasonMeIe,8 - -m I
dad is everything. He buys me things
Northville ,
5

> ^

'
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Win with Michigan National investment opportunities.
Win by controlling the interest rate.
The high-yield investment opportunities at Michigan National put you in charge right from the start. You control
the amount you earn by the amount you deposit. The more you deposit, the more you earn. Both the Michigan
National MoneyMaster Certificate of Deposit and the Money Market Account offer this unique feature.
Our MoneyMaster CD goes a step further. It also provides a higher interest rate for a longer deposit. So. although
there is an interest penalty for early withdrawal on CDs, there are great rates for both larger and longer deposits.

D a d

Win with security and opportunity.

F o r

F a t h e r ' s
D a y

at 2:30 p.m. every Saturday and Sun that the train is quite popular with
day, when passengers are treated to school groups. Which commonly Visit
a one-hour trip through commercial, the train on Weekdays.
A tmy white depot with blue trim is state and federally-protected
For an interesting alternative to
drawing a lot of visitors lately as wetlands as well as a bird sanctuary run-of-the-mill birthday parties, the
curious spectators travel to Walled in the West Bloomfield area.
Coe Rail also is aVailable for birth
Lake to catch a ride on a vintage
day celebrations. Coe explained that
During the ride through the coun
railroad known as Coe Rail.
the birthday person is featured as the
tryside, tour guides provide a com
As the colorful, rustic train departs mentary on the history of railroading conductor of the train and is treated
from the small wooden* depot and and, more specifically, on the Coe
to arideon the caboose. Magic tricks
merrily chugs down the tracks, oc Rail itself. In addition, the train
and a yo-yo show are a few extras of
cupants of the historic railroad cars makes a stop at scenic Woodpecker
fered on the trainride,he remarked.
are transported into an era gone by. Lake. Tickets are $4 for children; $5
The Coes became active in
The passenger cars date back to 1917, for adults and $4 for senior citizens.
railroading in 1980, when federal
the Milwaukee Road tap car — Which "It's quite an interesting, en laws allowed individual corporations
serves as a refreshment car on the joyableride,"Coe commented.
to become active in the industry, Coe
weekends — hails from 1947, and the
commented.
Tours aboard the Coe Rail began
baggage cars and box car saloon
First the couple negotiated with
April I6_and will be offered untU the
traveled then: first miles in 1320.
Grand
Trunk to buy the Coe Rail line.
end
of
October.
If
heating
Lo-the
cairs
Larry and Judy Coe are owners of
the unique railroad located on Pon is adequate, however, the Goes are Which Was Grand Trunk's main line
tiac Trail, just north of Maple in considering special Christmas pro to Chicago, Larry Coe said. Then
they bought railroad cars, cabooses
Walled Lake, and have been offering grams and rides.
The Coes also offer group rates and and engines from other people in
the tourist train rides for four years.
volved in railroading. But the work
Tours are available at 1 and again private train rentals. Judy Coe noted

wasn't finished yet... Next the Coes
began the time-consuming process of
restoring and rebuilding the railroad
cars.
The hard work paid off and it's im
mediately apparent that the Coes are
proud of their railroad.
"The Milwaukee Road tap car is
the only car of its kind being used in
the U.S. - it's just got to be seen,"
Coe said.

34th annual Muzzleloaders Festival, a national an
tique firearms competition, comes to Greenfield
Village this Saturday and Sunday, June 18-19.
The festival recreates the entire Civil War
period, including trappers, military camps and a
field hospital- Military and string bands Will per
form throughout the Weekend.

There is no charge for the festival beyond nor
mal village admission.

Horse shows:

The Bloomfleld Open
Hunt (BOH) hosts two famous horse shows over
the next two weeks, the Moor City Horse Show
June 15-19 and the Detroit Horse Show June 21-26.
Thousands of Detroiters flock each June to the
BOH to see more than 200ridersand 600 horses vie
for local, national and international competitions.
This year's prize money for both shows total
$175,000.
Tickets are $3 per day and $5 per night with
children under 5 free. Parking is $2 per car days
and $3 per car evenings. The BOH is at 405 East
Long Lake Road, just east of Woodward Avenue in
Bloomfield Hills.

"The Flats:"

IhIs tragl-comedy by

John Boyd, set in Belfast in 1969, is showing
weekends through June 25 at the Performance
Network in Ann Arbor.
Show times are 8 p.m. Thursdays through Satur
days and 6:30 p.m. Sundays. Tickets are $8 ($6 for
students and seniors). For reservations and more
information call 663-0681.

MINE

Dads & Grads

l l

fjk Lucien Piccard

Eel Skin
Accessories

-

Watches
Mens & Ladies

from

Rc(t-

$12°°

'75

See Our Large
Selection of 14KT Gild
Chains, Charms & Bracelets

BRACELETS
I4KT
7" Hcffui);bonc

n9^^ach

DRAKESHIRE SHOPPlNG Pl.AZA
lniS GRAND RIVER
FARlHINGTON,Ml4m4

s ^ a

Five days a week the Coe Rail swit
ches roles and serves as a freight
train. Regular customers include
Haggerty Lumber, Marco Wood Products and American Plastic Toy, Coe
explained.
"It's been a very busy year. I love
it," he added, speaking abc::t his inVolVement in the railroading in
dustry.
For more information about the
train or to book tours and rentals,
call 669-1248 or 851-7957.

477-4245

^ RESTAURANT
-sSs-

1 ^

SUNDAY SPECIALS '
Complete Eariy
Sunday Dinners
Noon-4p.m.
'4.50-'5.50 each
Chinese .
Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandarin
Szechuan
American Cuisine

^:a:

COCKTAL
IS
^V%ni.ftlfc<^

NEW DAILY SPECIAL
Monday through Friday
11:00 a.m.-4 p.m.
Features:
Soup of the Day
Lunch Comtjination Plate
Tea or Coffee

^
OPEN 7 DAYS

Mon. thru Thurs.
11:00a.m.-70:00p.m.
Fri. & Sat.
11:00 a.m.-Midnight
Sun. Noon-10:00 p.m.
Carry Out Avaiiabie
42313 W. Seven (Mile
NortriviIle
(Northville Plaza Mall)

349-0441

3E

=3J

Nawara exhibit:

Through juiy 2, the
NaWara Gallery in Walled Lake will present an ex
hibition titled "Michael Mahoney: Paintings."
Mahoney is showing still lifes and figure paintmgs, primarily in oils on canvas. An MPA
graduate of Wayne State University, he won a
Creative Artist Grant from the Michigan Council
for the Arts to help prepare the exhibit.
The gallery is at 1160 Welch Road in WaUed
Lake. For more information call 669-9543.

S u m m e r Cottage?
ment Plans?

Second H o m e ?

Retire

C o m e O u t a n d See the P a r k

M o d e l Suited to T o u r Lifestyle.

,

A

A
Also
Open Sat;

"and Sun.

IVJuseum features yesterday's toys

Seleciing the right investment opportunity is as easy as flipping a coin - but only if you do it Jt -Michigan
National Banl^?

Tree

By BRENDA BONZHEIM

staff writer

GOLD

Best Bet

T r e e s bear fruit.
T r e e s p r o d u c e beautiful
spring b l o s s o m s a n d
striking fall cOIOr.
T r e e s s p r e a d leafy, green shade.

A

THE

Coe Rail — a trip into the past

Muzzleloaders festival: The

Trees are ivonderOus things.
They s c r e e n dust and
dirt frOm the air.
They diminish noise pollution.
They give us vital Oxygen.
They preserve a
healthy earth.
A n d they d o it sO beautifully.
S o take s o m e trees hOme t o d a y
...plant themu-get them growing.

P l a n t

A renovated depot marks the boarding point for Coe Rail in Wailed Lake

The Farmington Community Center celebrates
Father's Day with a special cabaret/dinner
theater preentation called "Hats Off to Dad" this
Siinday, June 19, at 6:30 p.m.
The evening starts with a roast beef and chicken
buffet dinner catered by Blakeney's of Farm
ington, followed by a musical revue looking at
fathers and all they stand for.
Tickets are $23 for adults and $20 for children.
For more information call the center at 477-8404.

-OPFN 7 DAYS

Trees give
wonderful
shade

Restaurant

Dinner theater a tribute for dads

Heads you win, tails you win.
57707 TEN MILE and MiLFORD ROADS
SOUTH LYON
PHONE A.->7-?ft56
437-2856

Enjoy lunch
or dinner
on our
Waterfront
deck!

W e aisO feature a cOmpIete line of
specialty plant foods a n d
protective s p r a y s to keep your trees
staunch, sturdy, a n d healthy
..because anything as lovely as a tree

DESERVES TO LIVE FOREVER.

Along with control, Michigan National investments offer security and opponuniiy.
You have the security of knowing your investment is insured to the federal maximum. Your money is safe while
it's earning interest.
And you have the opportunity to lock into a guaranteed high r.ite with our
MoneyMaster CD. Or invest in our Money Market Account and gam a high rate
and 24-hour card access to your money. You can even write up to three checks
per month against the account.

Michigan
National
Bank
Member FDIC.

Win every way.
Whether you choose the MoneyMaster CD, ihe Money M.irket Account, nr
both, you have control, security and opportunity on your side.
Stop by any Michigan National branch or call toll-free for more inform.ition .ind
current rales. You'll find heads you win, tails you win.

1-800-CALL-MNB

' AU kinds of fun in the fresh air
are recalled in "Go Outside and
Play," a restrospective exhibit of
outdoor toys from the past 100
years, now open at the Detroit
Historical Museuih.
- "The exhibit features toys from
the Detroit Historical Depart
ment's extensive - and beloved —
toy collection,"- said Barry
Dressel, director of the Detroit
Historical Department. "The ex
hibition also includes toys from the
IntemationaUy renowned collecUon of Lawrence Scripps Wilkin
son . . . Toys are alWays a sen
timental favorite with our visitors.
They have been so popular, in fact,
that the department, in association
with Mr. Wilkinson, plans to
establish a permanent toy gaUery
in the Historical Museum late in
the fall of 1989," Dressel said.
; The exhibit is divided into four
Olemed sections after the opemng:
f'On the Go," featuring active toys
that a chUd propels by pedaUing,
pushing or pulling; "Quiet After
noons," featuring toys associated
With solitary and quiet play such as
a sandbox, metal batUeship and
doUs; "Something to Play With,"
containing toys that require a
playmate or a group; and "Let's This photo is part of the "Go Outside and Play" exblbit
Play.. -." featuring activities that
do not require equipment, such as
50 different toys.
Museum is a Detroit Historical
playing with the family pet.
The exhibit WiU be open until Oc
Department institution, located at
• In aU, the exhibit features about
tober. The Detroit Historical
5401 Woodward at Kirby. It is open

P a r k M o d e l s from H o l i d a y H o u s e .
Kropf & Mallard

Miiford R d

Wixom R d

Exit 159
-r ^ v> t
Exit 155
1-96
Haas Lake Park
• ^. „ c
Novi
P a r k M o d e l S a l e s Brighton ^ Grand River
25800 Haas Road. Box N
Haas Rd >
•< 12 Mile
New Hudson. MI 48165
(313)

437-1771

Haas Lake

5 Piece Group Includes
4 Stack Chairs and 46"
Glass Top Table
5 Colors to Choose From

Only

Palm
_

Wednesday through Sunday from
9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. For more in
formation caU 833-1805.

7350 Highland Rd. (M-59) Hrs.M,ThiO-8pm
5 Miles W. Of Telegraph
T,w,j'Si":6P'"
' ^ a c h
Sunday11-4pni

Patio Furniture 6 6 6 - 2 8 8 0

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES
FORMICA

SOLID WOODS

Solid Colors
and Woodgrain

Oal<, Cherry
and Birch

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
•FACTORY SHOWROOM
• F R E E ESTIMATES

School's out, nutrition's still in
School's out. Or at least it Will be in
a day or two. '
And that means the tranquility of
the home during the day WiU soon by
interrupted by the thunder of little
feet as youngsters begin enjoying
what they hope Will be a an exciting
and eventful summer.
But it also means something else.
It means that parents Will no longer
be able to hand their little angels
some lunch money and ship them off
to school, secure in the knowledge
that professional dieticians Will fill
them up with well-planned,
nutritionally-sound meals.
Nope, the responsiblity for making
sure the little darlings are eating
healthy diets now falls on mom and
dad. And it's a big responsibility.
To help parents make sure their
youngsters eat nutrious meals during
the summer, Pat Hill, food services
director for the Novi Community
School District, has passed along a
few hints.
The basic thing to remember, said
Hill, who has a BS degree in Foods
and Nutrition and is a registered
dietician, is that everyone — adults
as well as children — should have a
daily diet consisting of items from
each of the four basic food groups.
And what are the four basic food
groups? Read on.
Vegetables and Fruit: Dark green,
leafy or orange fruits and vegetables,
. .
Novi News/CHRIS BOYD
rich in Vitamin A. Citrus fruits high
in Vitamin C. Fruits and vegetables Novi's Aaron Evett, 3, chomps Into a nutritious snack
include fresh, frozen and canned. Ex
amples: spinach, broccoli, carrots, evaporated or powdered; butter plan. In other words, she suggests
sweet potatoes, pumpkin and turnip milk; ail cheeses; cottage cheese; that a healthy daily diet will consist
of four servings of fruit and
greens.
ice cream aind yogiirt.,
Bread and Cereal: (Whole gi^aln,
Meat and Fish: Beef, veal, lamb, vegetables, four servings of bread
enriched, restored or fortified) pork, Jiver, poultry and eggs. Fish and cereals, three servings of dairy
ready-to-eat and cooked cereals, and shellfish, shrimp, clams and products and two servings of meat
breads, flour products, crackers, crab. Altemature sources of protein and fish.
macaroni, spaghetti, noodles, rice, such as dried peas and beans, nuts,
Hill has another suggestion for
oats, com and wheat products.
peanut butter and soy beans.
MiJk and Dairy Products: Milk:
In terms of a dietary regimen. Hill parents who want to make sure their
Whole, two percent, skim. suggests that parents follow a 4-4-3-2 children eat nutritiously during the

summer months - healthy snacking.
Eating between meals has become
an American pastime. So don't fight
it, just make sure your refrigerator is
stocked with foods which are good
accf good for you.
Chips, pop and candy are okay
once in a while, but the world of
snacking offers parents a real op
portunity to instill healthy eating
habits in their youngsters.
For the best snacks. Hill suggests
parents again look for items from the
four food groups. Here are some sug
gestions:
• Popcorn sprinkled with cheese
(instead of butter)
• Fresh or dried fruits
• Caimed fruits, packed in juice,
water or light syrup
• Cheese with crackers
• Peanut butter on apples, celery
sticks or sweet potato slices
• Unsalted potato chips
• Whole wheat crackers with cot
tage cheese
• Ice cream topped with nuts
• Milk or juice instead of car
bonated beverages
• Whole wheat bread sandwiches
• Sunflower seeds or unsalted
nuts
• Oatmeal-raisin or peanut butter
cookies (instead of donuts, plain
cookies or cakes)
• Ice cream shakes
• Fresh, cut-up vegetables dipped
in yogurt
• Cucumber slices with cheese
• Hard-boUed eggs with crackers
Summertime' means kids get a
vacation from school, but it does not
mean they should get a vacation
froctI nutrition. And the responsibility
for making sure their diets contain
the essential nutrients the body needs
falls directly on the parents.
Fortunatdy, it's a responsibility
that can be easily met with a little
knowledge about the four basic food
groups.

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgts.
1 Blocl< W. of Dequindfe

Fitness notes

Cholesterol tests:

terested in a low impact aerobic exercise program. The program is offered every Tuesday and
Thursday from 9-10 a.m. in the Lord & Taylor
Court (lower level).
The "Fitness over 50" program has been design
ed and field tested for more than 10 years at the
University of Michigan. It provides a nonstrenuous but invigorating program that will im
prove your strength and muscle tone, and increase
your energy and endurance.
The event is free and open to the publi.

Smce

Cabinet Clad..»sa 1 'SZS2
How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?
No problem.
Auto-OWrlers gives families With two or more cars a re<Juced
insurance rate. That makes their e.xceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimize insurance
costs—call your "no problem" Auto-OWners agent and find
out how this discount can be " n o problem" for you.

Frank Hand

20793 Farmington Rd.

Insurance A g e n c y

F-^nningtonMTs-II?;

Clifford Roberts

LOT OWNERS!
m
Let Huglies lVlanagement Group
put you in a new home by

®ACTIVEHOMES
Our homes feature "warm form"
super insulated foundations

CALL 477-5614 for

Classes teach maternity fitness A
The Motherwell Maternity Fitness Programat
the University of Michigan Medical Center offers
classes every Tuesday and Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
at the M-Care Health Center in Northville.
The medically-approved exercise classes,
designed specifically for pregnant women, are
tau^t by certified instructors and provide many p.m.), Friday (9 a.m. to 1 p.m.), Saturday (2-6
p.m.) and Simday (noon to 4 p.m.)
benefits.
A package of information is available by calling
936-5186.
The Catherine
McAuley Health Center in Canton is offering
cholesterol tests at McAuley Urgent Care in the
Mercy Center, located on Eleven Mile between McAuley Health BuUding at 42180 Ford Road at
Middlebelt and Inkster roads, is now offering a Lilley Road in Canton. Tests are offered every
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and every Thurs
summer swim program.
Open swims will be held Monday through Friday day from 5-8 p.m. through June 23.
from 6:30 to 8 p.m. and Saturdays from 7:30 to 8:30 There's a fee of $5 for the tests. Nutritionists and
other health professionals from Catherine
a.m. Call 476-8010 for more information.
McAuley Health Center will be present to explain
the results of the test and suggest ways to become
more heart healthy.
staff of the Henry Ford Medical Center in
For more information on cholesterol testing call
Plymouth is offering $5 chdesterol screenings the 981-6644.
fourth Wednesday of each month from 3-7 p.m.
Appointments are necessary and can be made
Twelve oaks MaU is
by calling 453-5600. The Plymouth Center is
located at 261 South Main Street in Plymouth and providing a safe, proven and highly effective
is open Monday through Thursday (7 a.m. to 9 workout for older people and others who are in

Daily 9-5 Sun. 1U-4

more information
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Mercy Center swimmina: The

Cholesterol Screenings: The

Fitness over 50:

Open gym program:

mgh

The NOVI
School gymnasium is open every Monday and
Wednesday night. The gym is restricted to
residents-only from 7-9 p.m. Non-residents also
may use the gym from 9 to 10:15 p.m.
There's a fee of $1 per person. Participants
should bring their own equipment. In addition,
shower and lockerroom facilities are available.
Anyone planning to use lockers should bring their
own padlocks. People using the showers should bring their own towels.
' People interested in open gym may call the Novi
Community Education Department at 348-1200 to
check on last-minute cancellations due to special
events.
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TAs IMUlUeK

•MOFEUIOIULCUOE
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5 GALLON

H.Ae SMITH Lumber & SuppUes, Inc.
F a m i l y F o u n d e d • O w n e d • .>Ianag'c'a. .Since 19-16 Where Your Business is Appreciated
and Strangers .Are Only Friends We Haven't Met

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:30. Sat. 8:00-4:30
28575 Grand River Ave. (Near Middlebelt)
Air-Condittonfi*
FARMINGTON flILLS Shiip InComlort
474-6610

f i t n e s s Tips

'Healthy' tans might be unhealthy A C T N O W
By EILEEN MURPHY, M.O.
special writer

frequently exposed parts of the body
— the face, head, neck, arms and
hands. They are much more common
in fair-skinned Caucasians. These
cancers include basal or squamous
carcinomas as well as malignant
melanoma.

tions include swelling, hives,
eaema, skin peeling and an increase
or decrease in skin pigmentation.
These are more common when using
It is hard to imagine summer
PABA sunscreens. Individuals tak
without activities in the sun.
ing thiazide diuretics and
Undeniably, the sun makes us feel
sulfonamides also may develop der
good. However, we've come to
matitis from PABA sunscreens, and
realize there are health hazards
Lastly, exposure to UV radiation
associated with exposure to the sun. speeds the degenerative changes in should choose benzophenone com
^^ether you are simbathing, playing the skin that normally accompany pounds.
golf or just taking a walk, it's impor aging. This can result in wrinkling,
Some medications prescribed by
tant to use common sense when out in freckles and a leathery texture of the your doctor may cause reactions to
the sun.
skin. Many of these changes may be sunlight in spite of the ^
of
It is ultraviolet (UV) wave length irreversible, but can be minimized sunscreen used. These include some
rays in sunlight that cause most of by daily application of sunscreens.
diabetic
medications,
the damage to the skin. These wave
Sunscreens help prevent the phenothiazines, antibiotics, and oral
lengths are absorbed by the outer damaging effects of UV radiation by contraceptives. Occasionally,
layer of skin, called the epidermis. absorbing or reflecting some of the chemicals in deodorants, perfumes,
The degree of damage depends on the rays striking the skin. There are cosmetics and coal tar shampoos usthickness of the epidermis, the .three basic types of sunscreens: ed to control dandruff or-.treat
degree of moisture in the skin, and PABA or PABA derivatives, non- psoriasis also will cause photosen
the concentration and arrangement PABA chemical sunscreens, and sitivity.
of blood vessels in the skin.
physical sunscreens such as zinc ox
If you are concerned about a reac
The most familiar sign of UV rays ide. The choice of sunscreen depends tion to sunlight, check with your doc
at work is suinbum. The redness of a on an individual's sensitivity to tor and exercise caution when outsunburn is actually part of a complex sunlight and the amount of exposui e. doors.
inflammatory reaction that takes
In helping to minimize the harmful
If you choose a PABA sunscreen, it
place when UV radiation swells
tissues and increases cell division. is important to apply it about an hour effects of sunlight, here are some
Usually, this causes the outer skin before exposure to obtain maximum suggestions:
• Always use a sunscreen when
benefit. First, apply the sunscreen on
layer to peel.
exposed
to sunlight. These'are rated
a
small
patch
of
skin
to
determine
If
The radiation also results in an increased production of melanin, a pig you are sensitive to the substance. with sun protection factors: SPF 2 is
ment in the skin, three or four days Photoallergies are most common the lowest and SPF 15 almost com
later. This is one of the mechanisms with PABA sunscreens. If you have a pletely blocks UV radiation. Be sure
reaction to a PABA sunscreen, try a to place this on eyelids, ears and
of tanning.
substance
containing ben- creases of the body.
Tanning also occurs when the sun
• Use a sunscreen even on cloudy
darkens pigments already in the zophenones.
days.
The sun's rays are just as
Some
people
experience
pbotosenepidermis.
UV radiation also can induce skin sitiviy and phototoxic reactions after damaging on cloudy days as on sunny
cancers. These occur most often on applying a simscreen. These reac days.

• The sun's most damaging rays
are between 11 a.m. and 3 p.m.
Minimize your exposure during these
hours.
• Reapply sunscreen one to two
hours after bathing, excessive
sweating or swinuning.
• 'Water blocks only a small
amount of the sun's radiation, and
wet clothing provides only a 50 per
cent block.
• If you are taking a medication,
check to see if it causes a sensitivity
to the sun. Use both protective
clothing and a sunscreen.
• Keep yourself well hydrated
and use a moisturizing lotion after
exposiu-e.
• If a sunburn develops, iimnerse
the area in cold water. Do not use
ointments or greases. Aspirin or
ibuprofen can be used to relieve the
pain. If the bum is severe or does not
improve in 4—5 days, contat your
physician.
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ALL POOLS INCLUDE:

OUTSIDE
DIMENSIONS
31x16

•
•
•
•
•
•

SWIM AREA

12x24-

FREE VACUUM

FULL FINANCING • NO MONEY DOWN
CALL NOW CALL

COLLECT

352-9880
24 HOURS SERVICE DAILY & SUNDAY
FREE SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE

Filter & Pump
Steel Bacising
Huge Sun Deck
Set in Vinyl Liner
Pool tedder
Safety Fence and Stairs
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We hope this information will pro
ve helpful. Remember, prevention is
the best means to avoid the short and
long-term complications from sunbum. It will allow you to get the most
enjoyment from the summer months.

The Novi News is worldng with
medical authorities at tiie University
of Michigan Medical Center (MCare) in Northville to provide up-todate information on a varietyTUned
of
health-related topics. The series engines...
is less sir pollution.
coordinated by Peg Campbell of the
M-Care staff.

GiveahooL
Don't pollute.
K-riMS-fMa-. r..Sii.A.

t

UILDERS
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AT law WAREHOUSE PRICES!

INDUSTRIAL QUALITY T 0 0 L S . T 7 S r ^ '

BOY WHERE THE BUILDERS BUY!
WHITE WOOD SHORT LEKGTH

APPEARANCE BOARDS

POWER TOOLS!
VARIABLE
SPEEP REVERSIBLE

PRILL

SIZE

8'
6'
11.18 1.S4
1.98 2.68
1x8 2.63 3.42
1x10
4.44
1x12 4.66 S.86

#3 WHT
IEWOOP

BOARDS

^^^^^^^^^

^«-INCH

CDX
PLYWOOD

1.70
2.70
8 3.60
tXlO 4.60
S.S3

4'x 8'
SKU# 0260018

11.55
14.35

1.99
3.24
4.32
S.S2
6.64

'

4x8'

2.38
3.78
S.04
6.44
7.74

• Powerful motor, balanced, lightweight,
cuts operator fatigue.
• Reversing lever and locking button are
conveniently located for easy
one handed operation.
'Double insulated for operator safety.

VA

#"513.

CIRCULAR

SAW

'

$fi7

#BUGK&DEGKER QUALITY
t"x4"-10Foof^^.

No

^4.|NCH THICK
WIPE PINE

3/8" lir'4'x«'

13"4x«
3/4" 16'%x«
PAGE 2-DET-6/15/88 #2111

^3"

T-4"o.c.

y3"

T-8"o.c.

f?fflgH

ffllWI

y8"RBB12"o.c.reiaiB

m

mm
• Lightweight, powerful, fits into the palm of your hand.
• Square design allowsflushsanding on all sides for reaching comers.
• May be used for removing paint, ire^nishing furniture, smoothing rough,
edges on wood and metal. Has many other uses.

19-INCH

• A versatile plywood.

4'x8'SHEET

m

2.72
4.32
$.76
7.36
8.6S

• 8.5 amp, 25,000
RPM motor.
•Ball bearing
construction.
•Spindle lock-only
one wrench
needed.

4'x 8'Plywood siding

m

•Heavy duty hi-tech ^ - = i i « J
motor cuts 2 3/^" at 90° and 1 %" at 45°
• Balanced for better control and ease of
operation.
•Ball and needle bearing construction for
durability. Easy blade replacement; double
insulated for operator safety.

4'x«'

6CX
PLYWOOP

/ihtoaztL

BOARDS

20-INCH

TOOL BOX

HIP ROOF BOX

ikik

•9"x7"x7", red baked
vwHi
enamel finish.
^ • •
•One-piecesteel
...
construction, plastic
19"X7"X7" liftouttray.

• Lift out plastic tote tray
featuring socket
snugger.
•Sturdy plated handle,
lockable latch.
•Solid steel construction.

Pisston ACCESSORIES
CORDLESS

3/<"REVER$IBLE

PRILL

HI6H-T0RQUE

•Two speeds let you pick
the speed to suit the job
• Reversible for backing out
screws and jammed drill bits.
• Comes complete with a 16 hour
recharger.
• Full two-year home use warranty.

DRILL KIT
S-PIECE
MASONRY PRILL
SET
#1910-1

• Compact design for more comfortable use.
•65 watt DC motor delivers high torque.
•One hour recharger for fast charging of Energy Pack.
• Overload circuit breaker protects motor.
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tipped
drills for
drilling brick, plaster,
concrete, tile & slate.

lo-PIECE

7.PiECE

T BIT SET
DRILL BIT SET INSJBER
j»* Insert bit set

66
#S516

includes #1,
#2, #3 Phillips.
• #6-8,#-8-10,#1Q-12
Slotted bits and W'
hex shank.

WE'RE YOUR # l DOOR STORE...

reST PRICES GUARANTEED!

INTERIOR DOORSltTTHE
LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEEP!

24-INeK

COLONS
IT
6-PANEl
DOOR

32-IN. OR 36-IN.

WOODEN SCREEN DOORS

P R I M E P ANO
• R i ^ warm locA; of wood.
•HoUowcore
construction.

3-BAR

3a.iNeH...28e74

•The perfect door for new construction.
•Takes the work out of new door
installation.

SO-INeH.......30.30
32-IHeH

' 3-PANEL

SI

rINSTALL ff!
BOERIOR WOOD DOOR

.24

= «98 It

...... 3 \ ^40

•Constructed ifrom
hem-fir with a
natural finish.
•Charcoal filserglass
screen.

.and it's GUARANTEED!

24-INeH

LAUAN
SUB DOOR

fMnsurch

4-FOOT
GOLD
FRAME

32

WITHSPRINe

SOifD WOOD CORE
STORM DOORS
VAIUE CORE

'Maintenancefree aiuminum
surface.
Safety glass
window
positions for
top ventilation.

3 2 " x a 0 " or 3 6 " X 8 0 "

WHITfor BROIVN

STORM
DOOR

STORM
DOOR

•Solid wood core
construction.
•All seamless
aluminum surface.
• Rugged hinges,
safety glass.

or 36" x 80"
WHITE or BROWN

32" X 80"

CROSSBOCK

• Seamless alumi
num surface.
•Solid wood
core construction
•Safety-glass
window adjusts
to different
positions.

3 2 " x 8 0 " or 36" X 80"

WHITE or BROWN

l A N U F A C T u B i N G CORR

•Helps room look
lighter, brighter
and bigger.
f Elegant gold frame.

30" SLIDING

PATIO
SCREEN
DOOR

S-F00T^72

i-FOOT^85

24-INCH

6S

2547
BRONZE OR GRAV
•Fiberglass screening with baked
enamel steel frame.
•Quiet, smooth roller assemblies
and automatic self-latching
mechanism for trouble-free
operation.

36-INCH

aO-INCH
32-INCH
36-INCH

27.47
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24-INeH

•Selected vertical grain douglasfir.
•Solid raised panels.
•
thick.

28-INCH •••••••••••••••••••••7 ^

17.44
18.2S
19.28

59

COLUMBia

MAeNA-CORE

FUUTE

STORM
DOOR

• Everything needed
to hang and equip
a screen door

UFE-eORE

14"

WARDROBE MIRROR DOORS

#66

SELECT GRAPE
6-PANEL
FIR POOR

HOUOWCORE

STORM
POOR SET

(^B^TOPAIHT

30-fNeH.....2?.24

• Extra sturdy standard
door.
•Installs easily.
• Resists wear.

STANLEY

-

30-INCH
.!76
32-INCH •••••••••••••••••••••
36-INeHI • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •7 9

TYB

-1*11

READY
TO PAINT
OR
STAIN

24-INCH

</2 LOUVER
</2 PANEL

3577
•An attractive addition
to any home.
• Provides privacy and
allows ample ventilation.

• Frameless mirrors, an
elegant replacement for
worn or unfinished
wardrobe doors.

30-INCH

42*'

30-INCH

*79

32-INCH

46**

36-INCH

^92

36-INCH

50

76

TWO SETS
SHOmi

SHOM

24-INCH

DOVER

•Beautifully etched
tempered
glass inserts.
•Complete with hardware.

Jd-INCH

«6«

tt-mtn« 7 0
36-llieN

*75

24-rNCH
WATERFORD

i
^

•Frosted, etched glass inserts.
•Available in three popular sizes.

}o-iNelI

10s

3&-INCH

118

•
•
WE GUARANTEE LOWEST PRICES
22-INCH

PUSH MOWER

119
•22" cut, side discharge
mower.
»Deluxe height adjusters
•3.5 HP - 4 cycle engine.
•7" poly & rubber wheels.

22-INCH4H.P.

POWER
PROPELLED

PARAMOUIMTJ

ELECTRIC

POWER BLOWER

•4-HP Briggs & Stratton "MAX" engine.
[•4 HP Briggs & Stratton "MAX" engine.
• 16" spoked rear wheels help in areas Gear-drive power propelled mechanism j
with high grass & weeds and in areasprovides better traction.
that
are soft, Sandy or uneven and hilly.Rear discharge grass catcher empties
•Gear drive power-propelled mower.
easily.
'
•4 hp briggs & Stratton "MAX" engine.

10-INCH
BUMP
FEED

7

16 INCH

14" INCH

/yf

mm///'

TRIMMER

WITH

EDGER
WHEEL

• 1/6 H.P. electric motor.
• Blows leaves, litter and debris
for faster, easier outdoor clean
jp.
• Clean with a powerful blast
of air.

GAS
STRN
IG

LAWNl K E E P E R

0 m

•Adjustable
auxilliaty handle
for better control.
•Well-balanced,
easy to use.

#S2210
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1MNCH
HEDGE
TRIMMER
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•Powerful 3.8 Amp
VfeHPPemlanent
Magnet Motor. ,
•Bump Feed,
semi-automatic
L line advance.

•Edge guide wheel
turns trimmer into a
neat cutting edger in
one easy move.
•The wheel just
slides out and
clicks into place.'
• 16" cut.
#8-1600

:i)

•21.2cc McCulloch engii
• Electronic ignition.
•Largefuel capacity.
• Limit one rebate
household.

orjjyfe

i

fiiUC&AM

WE'lt SAVE YOU^^^
THE _ —— TOP^ DOWN!

PANII.S

ElOERlOB

HOUSEFAIN

WHITE
FIBERGLASS
R00FIH6 PANELS
6-FOOT

A« •Extra durable acri^ic eaUn
V iatexenameL
•ideally suitedforaiumiatiin
and hardboard siding.
• Easy toappiy-drles quicldy.

iM 4.2S

6.9S 8.75 10.45
BROWN OR WHITE
6.75 8.35
RIBBED*

WAGHEir

PAINT-N-STAIN
VINYL GLOVES

72*

-^wETORDflYSUHf*-'-

GALVANIZED
ALUMINUM

14"K10'.
7S
2o"xio'^29

MOBILE HOME
ALUMINUM
ROOF COATING

GALLON
SIZE

GALLON
SIZE

5 GAllON

22>95

l-LEAK
PUSTIC
ROOF CEMENT

ALL PURPOSE
ALUMINUM
ROOF COATING

_85

SGAUON

GALLON
SIZE

3t>50 11

SGAllOM

10>95

i8"xio'^72 24"x10'^59

10.3 oz.
• Use to seal windows
and doors
•Superior adhesion to
woods, metals,
concrete,
and masonry.
• Paintable.
•Available in white and
natural.

ssSMDRyilfALLSANPING
SCREEN

|99
I PACK

•Open screen resists
clogging.

DECORATOR

SfRAIffftitIT
tfniBOB*

I2.09NCE

mittra*.

1-2-3

m

i

ifALi-KIUS

R-11
KRAFT - FACED
FIBERGLAS

ROLL
THArS ONLY 1U SQ.FT.

PARKS

WEATHER WARRIORStliM

WOOD RESTORER WATER SEAL STAN
IS

INSUUTION
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^•i Miio«ii«Mr«

USE

6AU0N

88.12

SQ.FT.

• Watch your utility bills (drop with better insulation• Savings vary: Higher R-values mean greater
insulating power.

iQives smaii iobsa:
lloolc.
•N&^ness, quidc-drying
interior/exterior paliit
•Ctiooselrom a wide variety
ofdecoratorcdors.

BULLS EYE

SGAU0Nl3e7S

NOW!

15"

947

25

INSULATE

ROSr-OlEUM
ENAMEL
•Tough, rust preventive,
iong*Ia8ting formula.
•Quiclc,easy1-coat
application.
•Available in a vari^
of colors. ;

mmu

8"xio'^59

^aecay,ret8ndfunga(«tak

ilSSS

PREMIUM AU-WEATHEf
PLASTIC
ROOF CEMENT
GALLON
SIZE

iUl<1

I

SILICONE II
SEALANT

HEAVY DUTY
POWER PAINTER

•6 Gloves per package.
Ughtweight, Tough, Disposable.!^

eosr

i

ASK OUR SALES PEOHEf

• Lightweight sprayer for heavy
weight jobs.
• Ideal for houses, garages,
decks, fences.

j^^PLASTIC^

6"ltio'295 io"xio'^l9

NEED HELP?

Be •Higiily durable acfyiic
latex exterior enamel.
•Oriestotoucliin
45 minutes.

CLEAR, GREEN OR
WHITE TEXTURED

FLASHING

imm.
mm

•Superior quality interior/
exterior caulk.
• Moisture anid mildew resistant.
•Paintable, easy clean up.
[•20-year guarantee.
! • Available In clear, white,
or colors.

GALLON

approximately 100 sq
•Available in several
popular colors.

20"x10'

WITH SILICONE

10.S0Z.

• Beautiful, functional panels fOr
patio covers, carports,
greenhouses and many Other
projects.

ROLL
r ROOFN
IG

UTEX CAULK

ou^FWstr

•to?*'

PLAIN WHITE

r.wi'« • wew

^•An amazing new product that
restores wood back to its
rich natural color in one easy
application.
•Guards against fungus and mildew
attack for up to one year.

J

S-GALLON

HO
I

\§

GALLON

• Durable wood stains for all ejrterior
wood and previously stained
surfaces.
• Serves as wood preservative and
water repellent.

5-6ALL0N
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BULLS EYE
1-2-3
PRIMER SEALER

1299

GAUON

•Acrylic latex undercoater perfomrls
3 functions: primes, seals, kills stains.
• For use on all types of exterior
and interior surfaces.
• Use on previously painted or
new work.

PAINT
THINNER
• 100% mineral spirit thinner.
•Economical dean air solvent
•1-gallon size.

2-INCH
WEATHER
SEALER
BRUSH

99

1

•Designed for the application of
interior and exterior
weather sealing products.

4-INCH

......3.88

RIGHTEIiryOUR LITE WITH '
TH ESE WAREHOUSE $AVlNeS!
Edison-

yo U R BACKYA RD FU N STA RTS
Vt ACRE
WITH THESE VALUES!!!
BUG KILLER

loo WAR

WHT
IE
ROUND BACK
OR
STEP CniNDER

SQUARE

gO<

ISO WATT

TRACK
LKHTIN6

1,000 BTU
TRAY
iLUXE

.!27

BAFFIi

42.000 BTU
DRF
ITWOOD

RUCTO

• 100 wattfijcture designed for
suspended ceilings.
«^
• Pre-wired for easy installation.
• Housing, lens, trim and bar
hanging included.

OOR

m
nCKE

I T ^
ABOtSEBAII

• Create mood and atmosphere
while providing efficient lighting,
• Black baffle concentrates light a
and
eliminates glare.
1 •I50 watt rated.

iwsuuTO ctiuMB

Om TRIM
„ REFIECTOR
RECESSED UGHT

!2t

'Complete with bar hangers,
housing, lens and trim.
•Open trim, 150 watt light.
•Thermally protected.

WUTED CEIimG.

FLUORESCENT tl^HTS FOt EVERY ROOM

UNDERCABINET
UGHT

I

42.000 BTU
DELUXE
CART

^24

FlUORESCENT
5fc

»2-piece porcelainized cast Iron-cooking grid.
»Deluxe Gas monitor™ fuel gauge.
•Full-length, heat-tempered glass window.
•Deluxe Temp-a-Trol" heat indicator.
•Cooking timer, and many other extra features.

• Driftwood cart with door enclosure.
•Tempered glass shelves.
•60-minute timer, temperature indicator.
•Tank with fuel sentry.
•42,000 BTU Dual bumer.

Lights of America

horned
•
•
•
•

mmmm

AFTER $10
I
MFR. REBATE*

BUILDERS SQUARE

[2.000 BTU
ELUXE
E
lDWOOD

• Directional lighting for walls,
pictures, or corners.
•Use one 75 watt reflector bulb
(not included).

IViACRE

,i!iiiHt:tiimiti

STRUCTO

#k4r

• Great for general room illuminatii
• Pre-wired for do-it-yourself
installation.

insects. <
^ »UpltoMbi»r»^caven9s.

•Temperature indicator.
ilnstalite™push button electronic ignitor.
•Full-view window.
Convenient Temp-a-Trol™heat indicator.
Full-length, heat-tempered Grand View™ glass window, • Space saver warming rack with basket.
•Two towel racks with utensil holders.
"as Monitor™ fuel gauge,
• Fuel sentry LP fuel level dial on control console
djustable dual cooking controls.

I •Create mood and atmosphere
>y...
1 while providing efficient lighting.
• Designed to provide high light output^
with minimal glare.

DROP lENS/SHOWER
ADJUSTABLE
"EYEBAU"

AFTER$5.^

MFR.REMTE*

m

FLUSH $.
LENS

1ACRE

•ISwatttdgb Intensity blade

Hang it anywhere.
Ideal for dark spots under cabinets
18" fluorescent bulb included
Easy installation.

CHARCOAL
BRQ
I UETS
iiEr«Ei6irr
SlBl
• Genuine volcanic rock for all
gas grills.
• Produces a natural char-broiled
flavor.

gCO
SIZZLER
SUPREME

20 LB.
BA6

BBQ GRILLS

I

SMOKER
GRILL

Intefllational Inc

TABLETOP
ELECTRIC
GRIU
FLUORESCENT

FlUOItESCENTOAKENP

WRAPAROUND

WRAPAROUND

20 WATT, 2 LIGHT
• great for kitchens,closets, laundry
or utility rooms.
Surface mount. 40WAn,2UGHT

20 WATT. 2 LIGHT

CEILING LIGHT

• Home styled ceiling fixtures.
• Ideal for room remodeling.

M9

40 WAH, 2 LIGHT

COUNTRV OAK
• Decorative ceiling fixtures with
white acrylic diffusers and durable
steel frames.

.^27 40 WAH. 4 LIGHT ?47

40 WAH, 2 LIGHT !42

20 WAH, 2 LIGHT

i'STMNES

PICNIC

TABLE

4-FOOT

PORCH SWING

•4'length.
•Constructed of Canadian whitewood with • Made of finest quality hardwood.
• Ready to paint or stain.
redwood stain.
•Complete hardware set (chain,
•72" table with 7-board top including
ceiling hooks, nuts, bolts, etc.)
matching benches.
•included for easy, quick assembly.
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$22

•21W square grill with 362 square
inches of cooking space.
•Tilt away hood wIth easy action
inside hinges.
•Two position gridtiltsto cook rare and
well done at the same time.

• Quick warm up: ready for cooking in five
to 10 minutes.
•120-volt plug for standard household
outlots
•215 sq! inch porcelain cooking grid,
cleans easily for long temi wear.
•Temperature controTknob for varying
heat from searing high to warm low.
• Handy grease cup for cleaner, easier
removaJof excess grease.

HOME IMPROVEMENT WAREHOUSE

IN LIVONIJi • ju(.ii:.' I'l. rVOUTH BO Al MIDDLE BU' BD AtBOSS fRQM wclNDrRl cnu MALL (SOUIt
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SAVIN6 IS A BREEZE " S f
12,500 BTU

rINSTALL IT!
CaUNG FANS

AIR CONDITIONER

OR

ancj it's GUARANTEED!

#25672

POLISHEP
BRASS
ANTIQUE
BRASS OR
WHITE

• Slide-out chassis for easy servicing.
• Rust protected cabinet and base pan.
• Easy slide-in, slide-out filters.
^^^^^^^O^Tl^e>M^^M^^M|*^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^j|J

ORIGINAL
• Elegant yet

electricaly reversible
motor.
If Unq
i ue and
innovative "break
away" switch chain.

AIR CONDITIONER

197

energy-saving
ceilng fan.
• Electricaly
reversible,
pre-balanced and
pre-assembled
blades.

149
, ^YOUR
CHOICE!

•Adjustable automatic thermostat.
•2-speed fan/3 cooling levels.
• Fresh-air ventilation control.
• Built-in carry handle for convenient portability

'YOUR'
CHOICE!
lBRieHTBRAS$;

IBROWNOR)

.ORAMTIQUEV

BREEZE

POWERVENTS

•Real wood blades.
• Motor housing enhanced with designer touches
»Three speed electrically reversible motor with
special noise reducers.
^

S2-INCH

GABLE MOUNT

•Manuay
l reversible to
brn
i g infreshair.
• Guardedfrontand back
for compe
lte safety;
polarized pu
l g & thermal
protector.
•Conosion resistant finish
on al! partsENERGY MONITOR #42203
PROGRAMMABLE THERMOSTAT
• Exclusive energy monitor
displays energy.
• Usage in hours and minutes.
• Easy to read digital read out.
• Finger tip programming.
•Stand by power system.

for Builders Square
by Hunter, a name you
can trust.
•3-speed control•Real wood blades.
•Light kit adaptable.

ANTIQUE
BRASS,
POUSHED
BRASS or
WHITE

#23025

S2-iNCH

LO-PROFiLE

, VOUR.
toHOICEl

iO-INCHWINDOHf
SCREEN FAN
#23020

energy-saving
ceilng fan.
• Electricaly
reversible motor.
• Pre-balanced and
pre-assembled
blades.

BIARRITZ
•Designed exclusively

VOUR
CHOICE!

BIARRITZ
•Customed designed

ANTIQUE
BRASS,
POUSHED
BRASS or
WHITE

S2-INCH

ORIGINAL
• Elegant yet

S2-INCH

#eRV 17611

S2-INCH

ORIGINAL
Three speed

5 , 0 0 0 BTU TOTE AWAY

• 12" diameter shroud
•Heavy duty galvanized steel construction.
•Automatic thermostat.
• 620C.F.M.

Si

42 INCH-WHITE

#22441

3-speed, electricaly
reversible motor.
• Real wood blades.
• Metal motor housing.
•Light kit adaptable.

ORIGINAL
•Three-speed
#25574 #25750

reversible motor
in heavy duty,
al-metal housing.
• Balanced, matched
wood blades.
• Light kit adaptable-

52-INCH

PARK
AVENUE H

#DC$2QWL

WITH LIGHT KIT

4

• Dual mountn
ig system-down rod
or close to ceiling style.
•3-speed pul-chain control.
• Reversible motor.

#K112
'V
#K455

ROOF MOUNT
#K305

S60 CFM ENERGY MONITOR II PIUS

PR0GRAI4MABIE THERMOSTAT

• Roof mount for smaller attics.
• 17" diameter dome; 17" square base
•Automatic thermostat.
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•Auto-season program
switches between heat &
cool automatically.
• Finger-tip programming.

} lITE-RIBBED

#K329

AMBER LIGHT KIT

•3 lite ribbed
champagne glass.
•Antique or
polished brass.
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4 LAMP WHITE

BEVEIEO eUSS

3 LAMP

KIT
SINGLE LITE KIT VICTORIAN•VicLIGHT
torian
•4 a
lmp frosted
•Smoked beveled ^
d
e
corator design
light kit.
glass.
w
i
t
h
pul chain.
$
•Antique brass or
•Antique brass or
•
U
n
i
v
e
rsal fit for
bright brass finish.
polished brass.
ceilng fans.

FROSTED LIGHT KIT

*17

5 UOHT BEVELED CLASS

LIGHT KIT

#<<S2.

• Beautiful smoked
amber glass.
•Completely
assembe
ld and
wired.

29

4w

•

• ,

•
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£ WT WA

c HC US E

36-INeH

WHITE B U » E
•Compact motor:
•3-spei3d pull chain
control
•Ughtkitadaptabie.

VOUR

SSMS

^Moonts»toS8htolh«cdlingi^
c«^«tendlled^!W]ic^
||Buli^i3^poil:b(jif^^
.BiBSS

control

;iiBveisible^U£tolei4»n
OesigneGlwithclowiirod iTiount
•Ltght-kitadapi^bte./
MnQltESItAIS«fQUSII»
fMSS42-llieH

m

#xiot

CEILING FAN
SCHOOLHOUSE LIGHT
KITorROUNP
GLOBE
SCHOOUiOUSEUGHTKIT:

ROUND CEIUNG FAN 6L0BE:

• Complete with ail inounting • White globe avaiiabie in
hardware, instructions and
antique or bright brass
pull chain.
finish.
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